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Worlde Tor ft* IeOR RENT—On,* •r Mercantile Spec, 
on second floor of 161 Ktog Street West 
Hood elevator service.
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ms '•*&GATES. Beatty About 1600 square 

feet. Very low rental to desirable tenant.
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Men’s Suits

n the new shades of mv 
atterns. Every suit is beauti 
satisfactory service. Made in 
yle, with single-breasted vest 
tnings are twill mohair. Sizes 
.00 and $15.00. .Big values

Panto at 95c — Made front I
i dark grays and browns, in U 
ir is neatly tailored, and wi 
4 to 44. To clear
Coats to Clear at $7.95»

jat is made from a doutt 
in a greenish-fawn color 1 

. close-fitting collar, all sejui 
Pitched. An excellent cog
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COUNCIL m BUT
LEADING UNIONISTS AGREEABLE

IDSD1 1 BODIES OF ARCHDUKE AND WIFE IIIRV StY UIK1IFYBORNE THRU VIENNA’S MEETS Jm MI ™Lt' 
UNDER STRONG MILITARY GUARD'

PASTOR OF tW CHURCH
ITHAT IS ABOUT I

' J

o
Sue h“Irreconcilables” as the 

Duke of Abercorn, Marquis 
of Londonderry and Earl of 
Halsbury Are filling to 
Pass Amended Bill to Avert 
Civil War.

Darkness »Was Relieved by 
Lanterns and Tape
Cortege Wound Thru Lines c ., r
of Moving Armed Escort to Evidence at Inquest Into 
Royal Chapel—Mob Tried ^eath °f Maud Marsh 
to Attack Servian Legation. ^at CM Was Seen

by Two Occupants of 
Motor Car Before She Was 
Fatally Struck.

• • * • rs asEvening Session Proved Too 
tJI Much for Thirteen Civic 

Fathers, Who Abandoned 
Their Post and Left All tlie 
Day’s Work to Be Gone 
Over Again.

'

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDOlt, July 2.—So Canadian Frees Despatch.

VIENNA. July 2'.—The 
train from

many
peers desire to speak on the 
amended home rule bUl that it has 
been decided to take a division on 
Monday. The committee stage will 
be begun Wednesday and the bill 
will probably be sent to commons 
not later than Monday or Tuesday 
of next week.

special court 
Trieste, conveying the 

odies of the murdered Archduke 
rancis Ferdinand and hts wife, the 
uchese of Hohenberg. arrived at the 

Southern Railway station here at 10 
o’clock tonight. Prince Montenuovo. 
the court chamberalin, and other high 
officials, were In watting.

Escorted by Halberdiers and Life 
Guardsmen, the coffins weçe carried to 
the Imperial waiting room, which had 
been converted Into a temporary cha,* 
Pel. Here they were blessed by court 
chaplains and then carried out and 
placed In two great black court hearses 

The funeral procession, which mean
time had formed outside, started for

NOT TO MOLEST 
ULSTER’S ARMIf

City council fell down- on its Job 
>«st night. After consuming all af
ternoon and a half-hour after dinner 
On the board of control’s report and 
passing upon 30 or 40 of Its pages, the 
intense heat of the debate uroved too 
touch for the slender quorum and it 
Wilted and died.- The roll was called, 
Council adjourhetj sine die and the 
day's entire work was voided. All the 
Matters must be again gone over. The 
Clauses of the report that were ap-1 
proved, such as abattoir rates and the 

33 JJ,' fat stock show grant, are yet unde
cided because the report was not 
Adopted finally. In the case of tho 
Show grant this may mean a changed 
lleoislon for the majority was small, 13 
to 11, and time works changes in the 
toinds of some aldermen.

Those present were Mayor Hocken, 
Controller -Church, Controller Simpson, 
Controller O'Neill, Aid. Dunn, Aid. Mc
Bride, Aid. Robins, Aid. Ryding, Aid. 
Smith, Aid. F. S. Spence, Aid. Walton, 
Aid. Whetter.

The absentees were Controller Me- . 
Carthy, Aid. Cameron, Aid. Graham, 
Àld. Hlltzi Aid. McGuire, Aid. Mfcy- 
bev. Aid. Meredith, Aid. Risk, Aid. 
fitowland, Aid. Singer, Aid. D. Spence, 
Aid. Wanless, Aid. Wickett.

Alderman Cameion was the last 
Straw that broke the quorom’a back. 
Be fled at 8.46 to “catch a train.”

Free Ice Cream.

vtings for Men
. or no sleeves, knee length, 

white nainsook and open 
Regularly $l.oo. Friday!*

After hearing the evidence of the 
men who were In the 
when the accident 
Tonge street which resulted In the 
death of Mies Mabel March on Sat
urday, June 20, the jury empaneled 
by Coroner 
Thornhill yesterday 
following verdict:

“We find that Mabel Marsh

automobile 
occurred onure

. SEVENTH TIME Canadian Press Despatch. \
LONDON, July 2.—The debate In the 

house of lords today on the bill to 
amend - the Irish Home Rule BUI W3.S 
characterized by general recognition 
on the part of the Unionist peers tliat 
some means of settlement must be 
found, and- the amending bill offered 
the only chance of accomplishing this. 
The Marquis of Lanedowne, the 
Unionist leader, had alreafly an
nounced that It was necessary to find 
a way out of the calamity which 
threatened, and that, therefore, the 
Unionists would give the amending 
bill a second reading and Introduce 
amendments during the committee 
stage. -

The Duke of Abercorn, speaking tV 
day as an Ulster Volunteer, said that 
he looked upon the bill as the only 
loophole he could see for the avoidance 
of a most awful calamity.

‘Die Hard*” Yielding.
The Marquis of Londonderry, chair

man of the Ulster Unionist Council, 
said that the bill was a horrible one, 
but thfit he would support It In order 
to avoid civil war.

The Marquis of Salisbury announced 
that he would support, the amending 
bill for the same reason, much as he 
disliked it. He expressed the hope 
that ^Lord Willoughby de Broke could 
be induced, in the interests of a settle
ment to drop his amendmènt for the

.58 REV. J. J. PER 
ed last night 
turning the first 
Mefcnodist Chu|c

- MOW, who preeid- 
iver ceremony of 
t sod of Epworth 
h, Christie street.

........................................................ ..
ie with ring sides, others one 
", sizes 28 to 42. Regularly

M. M. Crawford atGoyermnent Does Not Think 
ft Wise to Interfere With 

Volunteers Carrying

returned the

Police Blame Lack of Auto
mobile for Escape of 

Much Desired 
Man.

to
oaai

to her death In the County of York 
on June 20, 1914, as the result of In
juries in being struck by 
mobile driven by John B. Whaley. 

“We believe that the said John B. 
haley did not'exercise due care In 

driving his car at the time of the 
cident or subsequently.”

Much of the evidence dealt 
bow the occupants of the 
spent the afternoon prior to the 
cident.

BODY FOUND IN WATER
FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED Rifles.;

an auto-Speclal to The Toronto World.
HAILEYBURY, Ont., July 2.—What 

appears to be a case of foul play 
to light today when Joe Sherill fished 
up a dead body at the end of hie line as 
he was angling at the end of the Hall- 
eybury wharf. The body of the 
was Identified as that of 
O’Leary, a camp ceok. 
wound on the back of his head which 
doctors think

“te Stripe Drill Work Shirts. 4
sewn throughout, yoke and 8 
laterial; sizes 13 yt to 18 |

the Hofburg. Two outriders, carrying 
lighted lanterns,- led the cortege. They 
were followed by an advance guard of 
cavalry.
horseback, known

LONDON, July 2.—As already cabled, 
the Ulster volunteers have now receiv
ed their leaders’ sanction 
arms in the streets. This provoked a 
question in the commons as to what 
action the 
take.

came
to -carryDetectives by two minutes missed 

capturing a much wanted 
General Hospital

Then came an official on.69 as-
Ihing Suits, in plain navy blue 
P for the beaches or 
ty 75 c. Friday 
loor)

as the "Hofelnepa- 
nler,1 dressed In the picturesque 
tume of a Spanish cavalier.

strong Military Guard.
The court carriages were next In line. 

Two outriders preceded the hearses, 
each of which was drawn by six black 
horses. On eith er - side walked 
commissioned officers and court lack-

man at the
government Intended to 

Irish Secretary Blrrell’s reply 
that the government did not consider 
it wise to interfere, 
protests from both sides of the house, 
Neil Primrose, who heads a 
group of Liberals who are extremely 
dissatisfied because the government 
does not deal drastically with Ulster’s 
military preparations, demanded ironl- 
caly if the Irish government was in 
existence at all, but Mr. Birell would 
not prolong the discussion.

cos-yesterday. 
Burglary, shopbreaking 

thefts are Included in the 
fences chalked

man
Frank

summer with
and motor car had

There is alist of of- 
up agalhst this person, 

and in the past month he has evaded 
them no less than 
cording to the officer 
cases he Is known, to 
and moreover wlU 
need.

The man’s wife, is sick in

aroused some
It developed in testimony 

-bat John B. Whaley, Harry Kers- 
vvell, F- N- Dickson and Walter Har
ris left North Toronto and drove 
north in the car to Blrrell’s Hotel, 
York Mills, where they picked up 
El well Reade and Fred Tate. They 
left York Mills about 6 o’clock and 
went north to Aurora.

On the return journey they bought 
gasoline from " Normal* Buttle of 
Richmond Hill, who 
some of them had 
but those witnesses who

may have caused death 
before he was thrown into the water.

A post-mortem is being held to as
certain

outer Hats small
seven times. Ae- 

workifig the 
carry a revolver 

use it in case of

non-
as far as possible if the wound 

could have caused death. An inquest 
will be held-tomorrow. _

A special guard of twelve Hal
berdiers and twelve
eye.

mounted MiH
Guardsmen with drawn swords fol
lowed toe hearses, and two carriages 
with the suit of the archduke and the 
duchess completed the 
troops were stationed along 
but the

medium or large crown and I 
Regularly *1.60 end *2.00.

ma shape, full crown or 
Regularly *6.00 hats. Friday

~Fa private
ward at the General Hospital, and the 
police learned that he would visit her 
yesterday. Arrangements were made 
whereby the police were to be notified 
when he arrived, and he called at the 
hospital early in the afternoon. A 
telephone message was sent to' head
quarters, but by the time two detec
tives had arrived via trolley car, the 
hjjd had flown once again, and most _ . ....
SXCy tomh2îftaTàTen2antsr^e > ** *****"% the *n<£

Irreconcilable of the “die hards ’ hoped 
so too, for nothing could be more ur
gent, he said, than the necessity of 
making some sacrifices in order to 
avert civil war

Lord Dunraven, who has long been 
a prominent advocate of some form of 
evolution in Ireland, was unsparing In 
his criticism of the bill. He objected 
to “cutting up Ireland alive,” and said 
that Inextricable confusion would be 
caused by having one customs post- 
office system In the greater part of 
Ireland and another system in exclud
ed areas. He doubted whether exclu
sion will prevent civil war. 'A much 
simpler plan, he said, “would be drop 
these bills, ask Irishmen to confer to
gether and see whether they cannot 
suggest a reasonable settlement of the 
question.”

MOTORIST MEETS DEATH 
ARM CAUGHT IN GIRDER

'ft cortege. NoNEW ZE1UN0Canadian Press Despatch.
BURLINGTON, Iowa, July 2.—Clif

ford Johnson, aged ,85. met death in an 
unusual automobile accident early 
day. He was riding with two girl 
companions, both of whom, it to said 
were asleep- As the car passed over a 
bridge, Johritow stped up. raised his 
arm to. the* aPij^pty caught .in the 
bridge girders, whlihing him from the 
car. When his absence-was discovered 
a few minutes later the 
back and Jonnson was round dead. 
His arm had been pultod 
socket and he had bled to death!

the route, 
way bd«ity imported canton braids, 

vite and navy silk bande. Re procession made its 
tween the lines of a moving military 
Kuard. At the Hofburg the master of 
ceremonies and

noticed titoi 
been drinking, 

were in the
ino CaF Wlth WhAl®y testified that he 

and walked Mt intoxlcated and 
... "toet It, preceded by °* drIvla* the

boy choir of the court ’ chap»t When the enquiry was resumed in 
chanting “Miserere." ' Victoria Half, Thornhill,- yesterday

Carried Lighted Taper.. tfternoon Fred G. Finch, * motor-
chanLPr0|Ce,Sl0n th0n advaDced to tut : c'cIe Policeman, the first witness

,.m„, b„,d°T, „Z! I6e .=«« of tb. he ,01J
... * the cofflns, which were- pieces of glass such as .

en e by four noble pages dressed mobile headlights scattered U/>
in sombre costumes and mr«,i- scattered on thelighted wax t&ers. The cJ4 chaT T^h i * * *°
berlaln and other officials brought “p If T * “* W,Ulln three test
the rear. The coffins were placed f the eaet rail ot the 
an elected catafalque, entirely aleo found »ome hair
with gold brocaae with swinging cZ ar0Und"
°m'' Austin Mitchell, one of the occu-
lhZfZr a,Sh°rt hcnedictlon, the cham- ^'nta °f the car> questioned by 

aim of the late archduke handel 1 ( rown-Attorney Greer, said that thej
nuovoeythe cto T” -to Prince «onte- rUDning down the hill towards 
denari - P wea loced and ali tat »ower house at about 16

1,. ai. hour.
The Hofgurg Chapel i, very small 

accommodating not more than 200 per- 
aons and will prove utterly inadequate 
for such a ceremony as that of tomor
row.

t
A printed dodger found beside Con- 

trolltr McCarthy’s desk may explain 
his disappearance after dinner and 

i also that of Alderman Meredith. The 
1 read: “Come and see—the turnin\ 
tho first eed ot the, new Epworth 

I Methodist Schoolroom, Tfcirmoutb and 
: Christie streets, Thursday, July 2, at

to-loes of lines, eome are «tightly , 
Regularly *3.60 and *6.00. F the palace

awaited the cortege at the foot of 
ambassador's staircase, 
slowly forward to

clergy
loor.)

I was quHet1
Bargains car.u

Legislation Will Follow Lines 
of That Enacted in 

Canada and 
Australia.

police missed their quarry by just 2 
minutes.

The detectives say that if they had 
had an automobile they would have 
been at the hospital on time.

'
rat
!» 2% to « yeam.

* tapeless atyle, neatly made 
drill and neat striped caxnbri 
with bar fastener for tie. Size

8 p.m. Addresses wlH be delivered by 
Mayor Hocken, Controllers McCarthy 

Alderman Meredith,”

car was run
Il end Simpson,

etc. At the bottom the bill said "a
out at the

free-will offering—ice-cream on the 
side.” .

It nettled Alderman McBride to see 
the meeting die. He declared the ab
sentees were not living up to their 
oaths of office.

arty *11.00 and *13.60. doty 66 
t single-<breacted sack end N< 

Splendidly tailored freenr 1-1 
: finish. Sixes 32 to 36,

COAL SCHOONER WRECKED 
ALL ON BOARD SAVED

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
July 2.—The Tele

graph’s Sydney correspondent sayi 
the proposed amendment to the New 
Zealand Immigration Act, aiming at 
the exclusion of Hindus and 
Asiatics, will follow the general lines 
of the Australian Igw, including the 
dictation test. Feeling aas

in favor of the Canadian at
titude, end satisfaction le expressed 

fhe dominions are bringing 
legislation into

LONDON,

Canadian Press Despatch.
KKNNEBUNKPORT. Maine, July 2 

—The two-masted coal-laden schooner 
Mary Augusta was wrecked on the 
rocks of Walter's Point today. Captain 
Talnter and the two men of his crew 
landed safely In their 
fore the vessel struck.

The Mary Augusta was built at Ells
worth forty-seven 
glstered 176 tons net.

HIS RESIGNED radial. He 
ornament# ly-

-Single-breasted style coats, i 
k olive shades. Collar Is cut ’ 
ck. Seams are double-etltda i n ......................
oar. )

■ A report to give permission to the 
I King Edward Hotel to build two

bridges connecting their annex and 
the ma ip building across Colbome 
street had lust been referred back be
fore the end came. Council had only

■ talked an hour on this, and members 
were good for several hours yet.

Weave a Halo.
E , Those favoring it attempted to 

■ weave a halo about the head of the 
Rft ^ Owner, George Gooderham, for the lm-
■ brovement his hotel had worked in the 

6district, but .others could pot see why
■ ' oe should be granted a privilege de-
■ 1 tiled others. Alderman F. S. Spence

called such a privilege an atrocity.
of a garbage collection 

plant and stables 
street and Ossington avenue, above 
the C.P.R. tracks, was referred back 
until council visits the site.

other

dlework beenHas Finished Practically 
Whole of National Trans

continental Rail
way.

Power boat be-
CONFERENCE STRONGLY FA. 

VORED.
pen showing on counters during! 
fable article for working in -1—t1* 
Pick sale on Friday eg Half Price,

' Regularly sold at 10c. FriftM

|
„ ..... ...Mum
H® ihad felt a jolt at the 

time, but did not think 
been hit.

uniformity end 
adopting the common practice. The 
matter will probably be raised in the 
Imperial conference next year.

years ago and re-Csnadlan Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, July 2—The second day’s 

debate on the amended bill attracted 
Almost as large an audience as the 
first, but less Interest naturally at
tached to the discussion than the pre
vious evening, when Lord Lansdowne 
disclosed the attitude of the Unionist 
leaders. Perhaps the chief feature of 
the resumed debate was the general 
agreement expressed on one point, 
namely, that the first necessity was to 
avert the danger of civil war. Another 
feature was the warm commendation 
given Archbishop York’s suggestion of 
a conference of Irishmen on the sub
ject of permanent settlement

Lord Dunraven advocated a confer
ence, and among those who supported 
it in eome form or other were Lord 
Islington, Ixird Sydenham. Lord Lovat 
and Lord Shaftesbury. It was note
worthy that Ix>r4 Salisbury, who led 
the “No surrender” group curing the 
historic debate on the parliament bill, 
found himself unable on the present oc
casion to act with Lord Willoughby 
de Broke, who was then his principal 
lieutenant and who to now seeking to 
secure a rejection of the amending 
bill.

I anyone had-••• L
SIR RODOLPHE FORGET 

TO UNDERGO OPERATION
;-or.) Not Quite Dark.

Motorman Bills, who drove the 
first radial oar which went north af
ter the accident, said he arrived at 
the power house about 8.36 and that 
the automobile > 
down, about 600 
power nouse.

By a Staff Reporter. TO KEEP PEOPLE ON FARMS 
LAMBTON SOCIETY'S AIMinks $2.98

►und steamer trunk, hardrweod l 
re, brass lock and boats, fitted 
inch, regularly *3.60; 66-inch, I 
sizes Friday.....................
IT CASE.
Hit Case. Leather corners, »w 
, regularly *]j.40; 26-Inch, régula

OTTAWA. July *.—Major B. W. 
Leonard, chairman for the past three 
years of the National Transcontinental 
Commission, has tendered his resigna
tion, which was accepted by the gov
ernment today, and will retire for the 
purpose of attending to his private 
business.

.h..r,,px::br;zr"1
black olothi

QUEBEC, July 2.—Sir 
Forget has been stricken with 
tack of appendicitis at hie summer re
sidence of St Irenee les Bains. He 
will be "operated upon 
condition improves 
Rodolphe to under the 
nouet.

Sir Rodolphe was threatened 
appendicitis eome weeks ago, but re
covered.

Rodolphe 
an at- with

On one of the walls hangs 
an escutcheon consisting of the 
duke’s arme.

4Canadian Preaa Despatch.
PETROLEA, Ont-, July 2.—By tak

ing steps to inaugurate a aeries of de
bates and concerts each year to con
nection with

passed him going, 
yards below the j

areh-
It is surmounted by 

•liver sconces with lighted candles. 
The arms of the duchess similarly 
adorn the opposite wall.

Silver candletslcks* holding wax ta
pers surround the catafalque, at the 
foot of which are cushions bearing the 
arenduke’s crown and ,the Austrian 
arch ducal two-pointed hat, his gen- j?™"18 Plumed hat and sword and* all 
'his orders and decorations.

At the foot' of the coffin of the 
the ducbess repose her or- 

her orders, a pair ot long white kid gloves and her fan In accordance with the Austrian <L,to^ 
Heir tc Throne Present.

-JS? fi oth®r member of the Im
perial family who attended the cere-

waa Archduke Charles Francis Joseph, new heir to the thrvm* 
who at the last moment decided to go 
to the station to meet the bodies 1^?

as soon as his 
sufficiently. Sir 

care of Dr. La-

Location
)its social community 

work, the recently organized Lambton 
Farmers’ Co-opçrative Association is 
hopeful of keeping the boys and young 
men of the county on the farms to a 
much greater extent than obtains at 
present.

between Shaw Questioned by Mr. Robinette as toi 
how far the headlight of hla e*r !To™ ^ tte "i he «5^1
60 yards but that it was not' quite i

ssufta Kuvc1times on Yonge street, and that In hto 
1 *“ ** >•

York Mille Hotel, examined by Mr
/b^ratBtthtf hotoi theî aH had *°me 
th!;.mvedeat°Aurorld ”PPer W*W’

askedadMyrOUGar;eyrthlng drlnk there”"

Nothing for Whaley.
■Two email drinks," repli* the wit-

An order-in-council was 
passed by the cabinet council accepting 
the resignation and formally turning 
over to Hon. Frank Cochrane, minis
ter of railways, in accordance with an 
act passed last session, the control of 
the completion of the unfinished details 
of the road. It is expected that the 
lease of the completed section of the 
road to the G. T. P. will be made 
at an early date, following the change 
in Jurisdiction.

!with>or) I

reapots 15c PICNICKERS IMMERSED 
THRU BREAKING OF WALK

/

GEN. BOOTH’S WIFE
WILL VISIT CANADA DETROITER LOSES FEET

IN FALL FROM TRAIN
Canadian Preee Despatch.

TTLLSONBURO. Ont., July 2. — 
Michael Korth, 22, of Detroit, had 
his two feet cut off above the ankles 
when he fell from a M. C. R. freight 
train on which he was riding the 
bumpers between here and Browns
ville tonight Hie recovery is ex
pected at the local hospital.

x
FOUND DEAD(XBf LAVE

Charles Doherty, 270 8t. Patrick 
street, was found dead in a lane at 
the rear of 233 Bathurst street early 
yesterday morning. The body was 
removed to the morgue, where identi- 
flcatlon was made by his brother, 
Thoms# Doherty. An inquest will be 
held.

Sightly chipped. Regularly 30c
L Canadian Press Despatch.
) SARNIA, Ont., July 2.—Fifty 

women and children were thrown Into 
three feet of water to the River St. 
Clair at Stag Island last night at a big 
picnic held under, the auepicee of the 

' Corunna Board of Trade. The break
ing of a board walk leading to the 
dock was responsible. Had the break 

| occurred a few feet farther out. where 
the water Is very deep, and where a 
strong current leads Into the channel, 

J rhe accident might have proved eeri- 
Wiid confusion obtained for a

ITS, 1»c.
k-orations. Regularly 38c. Friday 
>WLS, 19c.
iretty decorations. Regularly 36

An announcement to made at the
Salvation Army headquarters to the 
effect that Mrs.

men.

General Booth will 
come to Canada to the fall. In connection 
with this visit, Mrs. Booth will conduct 
the annual territorial congress in To
ronto. and will also visit some of the 
larger cities in the Dominion.

Major Leonard has parted with the 
government on the best of terms, and 
has offered to the minister the benefit 
of hto experience on the work.

Ho will leave for the west on private 
business at an early date.

The only ministerial
Lord Wlmborne. He stated the bill 
waa put forward, not as a settlement 
but as an arrangement by which the 
fears of Ulster Unionists might be 
allayed. Apparently he contemplates 
a change to the six years’ limit, for 
he said that whether the period were 

fr l°?8br, or an indefinite 
period, he looked forward to 
tuai compromise.

I. EACH 23c.
6 and 7-inch pots. Regularly «

pt.)

ware 25c FUMES OF GASOLINE
NEARLY PROVED FATAL

FOREST, Ont, July 2—James Wil
son to trying to syphon gasoline from 
a barrel swallowed the fumes and 
choked. Medical aid was summoned as 
quickly as possible and he will probably 
recover. He Is now suffering 
pneumonia and pleurisy, 
gasoline vapor,

Mr. Greer: Did Whaley have am*
Witness: No, he didiVt
Continuing, he said that there war- 

seven In the car, which was a flvL 
passengar machine—two of the men 
h*Jn* 3® »it on the others’ knees.

Mr. Greer then questioned him closa- 
!y oe to what took place when the set 
cident occurred, ending a long cross- 
examination with the question:

“At any time have you ever had any 
doubt that you struck 
with the car that night7"

The witness did not answer direct
ly, but admitted that he saw the girl 
immediately before the accident 
curred.

“What w6s done by the driver to 
avert the accident?" aeked Mr. Greer 
“What did he do before he struck the 
girl? Did he change the direction of 
the car or stop the speed of it?"

“No.” replied the witness.
Mr. Greer: Did you see her before 

she got into the light of the car?
"No.”
In answer to further questions Mr 

Gale said that after the Jolt he said ft, 
Mr. Whaley: *>I believe fie struck

THOUSAND IMMIGRANTS
HANDLED AT LONDON

an even-hard- wearing granlteware, wi 
-epans, covered saucepans, Be 
bargain, each piece...............
three-coated gramteware, the 1 

e Friday^bargain 39c; In 4, 6

ffl Ie117 announced tonight 
to the disappointment of the Vienn».. 
populace that an attack of 
would prevent the German emperor 
from attending the funeral. P °r 
. T“e anti-Servian agitation, which 
J^btoorning an exceedingly dangerous 
symptoms, shows no sign of abating!

(Continued en Page 8, Column 4.)

oue.
time. EXPIRED JUST BEFORE

DAUGHTER’S WEDDING
Canadian Pri Despatch,

LONDON, Ont., July 1.—One thou
sand men, women and children, moetly 
Britons, have been handled by the lo
cal Dominion -immigration office to the 
past year.

!

DRANK CARBOLIC—DIED. Canadian Prêta Deepatch.
LONDON, Ont, July J.__Mrs.

IhouseXg sewn long, fuM corn,
Friday bargain ................

h shipment of 2-burner gas PJM 
j.* at tlie-Seaat expense, worth *»•'

Ernest Austin, a boarder at 25 Bald
win etreet drank the contents 
•mall bottle of carbolic acid on Bald- 

. Btre*t near his home at 10 o’clock 
W evening, and died half an hour 
later In the Grace

Geo.
Robinson, 46 years of age. of 8(9 Lov
ett street died suddenly at noon to
day. after assisting in decorating her 
home for her daughter’s wedding thie 
afternoon. Pneumonia was ream», 
stole, pon-

wlth 
caused byof a Twenty-five men were 

plaoed on western Ontario farms Iasi 
week and ten more have been plaoed 
so far this week. The Middlesex Pub- 
llolty Association to doing much work 
in this regard. Farmers of the district 
afe keeping up their demand for help.

eome person

,rly $1,25. Friday bargain
bis late shipment of best quail 
must be cleared immediately- ■ 
bait, worth *3.00 a dozen. Ft* LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF ARMS 

SMUGGLED IN BY NATIONALISTS
Look st Dlneefi’e Window Display
If you are going down town 7‘Hospital.

empty bottle was found to hie pocket 
frhe body was removed to the morgue, 
but an inquest is unlikely.

The or com
In* up today or tomorrow take a look 
into the windows of Din sen’s store at

court charged with non-support of hto for ladies and children. This toi moeà nTTO, Tlr
when the tlm» to buy. The outing season to just DUBLIN. July I.—In the absence ot the police the Irish national volunteers

them at Tonga streea M boon hovering about the coast off Dublin for two day..

HELD ON BENCH WARRANT.
rong Garden Digging Spades, ■ 
riday bargain ................................ * SAY THEY STOLE CLOTHES

Charged with stealing clothing from 
the residence of Mrs, Conway, 92 Von- 
auley street, Carl Whitney, 101 Deni
son avenue, and Frank Kline, *7 Au
gusta avenue, were arrested by not
ing detective Holmes last night

it.) * long, long run.
The police motor patrol made 

eord run last night, when they got a 
«all to go away out to the city limits 
•t York Mills for a drunk.

I
a re-

; once.
(Continued en Page 2, Column ft.)
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Prince Postpones Trip
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, July 3.—Accord
ing to The Daily Chronicle, the 
projected trip of the Prince or 
Wales to the continent has been 
postponed, possibly as tfie re
sult of the Sarayevo outrage.

Postal Revenue Grows
____ . r_L Despatch.
MONTREAL, July 2.—The re

port of the Montreal postoffice 
for the month Just ended shows 
an increase In all departments 
over June, 1913. The revenue 
last month was *16,000 larger 
than in the corresponding month 
last year. The increase in re
venue came from the sale Of 
stamps, newspaper postage and 
permits.

Canadian Press
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TURNED FIRST SOD 
FOR NEW CHURCH

STEAMSHIPS CARRY JURY SAY WHALEY 
FEWER IMMIGRANTS! WAS CARELESS1

4

York County and Suburbs of Toronto -
« i

BIG DECREASE IN 
BUILDING PERMITS

N. E DANFORTH DISTRICT 
NEEDS PUBLIC HALL RATEPAYERS MEET 

ATRUNNYMEDE
'I1«)(Impressive Ceremony Marks 

beginning of Work for 
Epworth Methodists.

FACE MANY PROBLEMS

Contrôler Says Christianity 
Has to Cope With Children 

and Housing.

Agents Say There is a 
Falling Off in This 

Respect.

Local someone Just now.” and the latter an
swered. «No. I don’t think it was • 
person."The need of a public hail has been 

felt acutely hr the resident» north of 
Danforth. east of Woodbine, for 
time, and The World was Informed by 
one ratepayer of the locality that a 
movement was on foot whereby a edit
able hall would be built, which will 
meet the needs of the district. He was 

.of tee opinion that the Orange and 
8.O.E. lodges could be Interested in the 
scheme, and was fairly confident that 
plans would be drawn up and the work 
of construction would be started before 
the end of the present season. At 
present there la no public hall, and 
private bouses have to be utilised for 
ratepayers' associations and other 
meeting» The permission which was 
given to use the hall of the Anglican 
Church waa withdrawn a short time 
ago, and since then there has been no 
building in which meetings could be 
held. It was stated that In all probabi
lity the scheme which is now on foot 
can be put thru, and the building 
which It is proposed will cost about' 
♦7000 or $8000 will be erected this 
year.

L Like * Head Bump.
was the effect of the Jolt on 

your* asked Mr. Greer.
“It fait like a bump in the road."

The Toronto agents of the various I Cross-examined by Mr. Robinette, 
steamship lines claim that there has Mr. Ogle said that he saw the girl 
been a decided falling off this year in about five feet away in front of the 
the immigration business carried. «S |car, that he beard no outcry, and If

he bad thought anyone had been hurt 
he would have come out of the car to

f
Tr

Inactivity in Ward Seven Op- 
, étalions Blamed on Bad 

Roads.

Addressed by Controller Mc
Carthy and R. Home 1Smith.

$10 ■fcompared with corresponding years.
Officials In charge of the steamships 

of the C N. R. supplied the following | their assistance.
figures showing the exact number of F. L. Tat*, one of those picked up by 
first-class and second-class passengers the auto party at Birr ell’s Hotel, was 
booked for Canada during the season the next witness, 
from January to June In IS 11. and the Examined by Mr. Greer as te what 
corresponding period of l»l«. For liquor he had at the hotel, he said: 
seven sailings in ISIS there wars till I “Three drinks of Black and White.” 
second-class passengers and 4116 and that Harry Kerswell, one of the 
third-class- In 1814, for the same Six others, had a bottle of Scotch with
months, there were 1784 second-class him far the car. He also stated that
passengers and 6478 third-class, but the only drink be saw Whaley have 
this waa for 11 sailings. It figures out was a glass of lager at the hotel, and 
at' an average list of 666 second and he bad nothing at Aurora. , 
third-class passengers per ship for 1814 Questioned regarding the accident, 
and 962 for the average sailing of 1911. he said that the car was going at a 

The Donaldson Line report & falling moderate speed, about 16 or 16 miles 
off In immigration of nearly 60 per Ian hour. He was looking ahead at the 
cent Scotch immigration, they say, time of the accident and noticed the
is about the same as last year; Eng- light of a radial car as they went
lish has fallen off; Just a few Irish are mown the hilt He saw the standing 
coming, and only a few continental auto and noticed the girl walk round 
Europeans. The AHan Line reports I behind it End cress the road. He no* 
a falling off of about so per cent The ticed her look towards them as they 
C.PJt claims that the immigration I approached. He was uncertain whe- 
busines* has decreased, mainly be- I ther the car was stopped or not 
cause of the prohibition of Austrian Asked how quick the girl was walk- 
immigration. I ing, he thought she ran across the

road.

ANNEXATION THE TOPIC

Residents Complain of Being 
Rebuffed by City 

Council.

1 OLD RESIDENT DEAD

James Burke Succumbed to 
Pneumonia at His Home 

Yesterday.

eondii
writers 
of the «
endThe first sod in 

the new Epworth
Christie street, was turned last even- 
ing by John Hoidge, er„ in the pree- 
ence of 880 people. Rev. Dr. J. J. Fer
guson, the pastor, occupied the chair 
and those on the platform included 
Controller McCarthy and Aid. Mere-

E foundation# of after a 
elded ti 
«he Wd 
federal 
men in 
etateme

ethodlst Church,

TODAYf.

(Friday)
ONE DAY ONLY

The evidently hostile feeling of the 
hastily called meeting last night of the 
Runnytnede Ratepayers’ Association, 
gave way under the eloquence of R. 
Home Smith and Controller McCarthy, 
to a distinctly conciliatory attitude. 
The attendance, owing to shortness of 
notice, was small, but another meeting 
will be held on the evening of Thurs
day, 9th Inst, when these gentlemen 
will further explain their views and 
answer questions, and in the mean
time the secretary of the association, 
W. H. Cross, will receive copies of » 
petition for the annexation of the 
whole district between the present 
city limits and the Humber, that they 
may be at once circulated.

Controller McCarthy had seen a no
tice In last night’s paper referring to 
promises said to have been made by 
him at Swansea. He did not come out, 
however, from the standpoint of can
vassing the situation, or of making 
promises, but simply to give the in
formation to which they were entitled. 
They must understand that he came 
there In no official capacity. Last 
year, be explained, following an appli
cation from R. Home Smith for the 
annexation of the Humber valley dis
trict, the city council, on the motion 
of Aid. Anderson, had passed s mo
tion of expediency, and that motion 
•yet stands.

'A decrease of nearly fifty per cent, in 
the value of ward seven building per
mits is noticed In the monthly report
Issued last night by Building Inspector Builders Active.
W. J. Armstrong. During the mont* of Building activity Is very pronounced 
June but fifty-four permit, were issued, ^Srth^iTj^
chiefly for dwellings, with a total cost east of Woodbine, and six mere are 
of $169,146. This is Just a little more now under construction and will be 
than half the aggregate cost of the completed this season. A pennlt was 
fc-,,,,.. Weet Tn—ntn Issued this week for a store Just eastbslldlng commenced in West Toronto ^ Woodblne whlch wlll coet $6000.
last June, and the reason assigned is The class of dwelling houses which Is 
the Impassable condition of many of being put up are of a very substantial 
the streets owing to the construction character. One resident expressed the 
of sewers or permanent roadways, opinion that the east end is going 
Borne parts of ward seven have been ahead by leaps and bounds from this 
almost isolated on this account for the time forward, and he stated that in his 
post month, and a big decrease in the experience score* of families have 
building business In these parts is moved from the western part of the 
therefore to be expected. j city to take up their residence be-
.   . . _ —- Mt .  tween Kingston road and Queen street

The band of the Canadian Army over $166.000 worth of building per- 
Servlce Corps gaves bandconoert last mlu b*Ve already been Issued In the 
evening in Baird Park, Keeia etraat dletrlct of Cedarvale.
Over one thousand people attended 
and the audience nearly filled the little

dith.
Mr. Hoidge used » silver-plated 

shovel to tors .the sod. The choir of 
j*» congregation sang an appropriate

. dith said that as a boy he

££££% “j
in this Important event • 

Rev. H- R. Noble conveyed the best 
fi*,BAPUot community. Re- 

M being humanised.
Wblch are now being 

erected have not great steeple* point- 
5* «or »rand architecture,
bul£f,Y® tbejr doois open .to the earth.

buVJ,n® fence divides us Methodists and Baptists,”
Mr. Noble, “and if 
over it, I wtlL”

where J 
lectured; 
and la r 
800,000

Remainder 
of returned 
travellers* 
models and 
C. O. D. ex
press parcel
Suits and I 
Overcoats 
designed 
and finish 
perfectly 
throughout, 
regular pr*" 
up to $40

TODAYJ
(Friday) *'■

I eou

I M. O.
I war

for
Mr.

Mi
ing trac

Ten Feet Away.
“How far away was she when you 

saw her first?” asked Mr. Greer. 
“About 8 or 10 feet," said the wit-

tpocui tO Thé lA/ftfjj IDCSS.

two hours of each other, and that net- IYou ®u,t have been going faster than 
ther received medical treatment In his yo“ thou*hV"
dying hours, 1» the charge made today. 130 Fou know that that car cofiîd 
The dead convicts are Thomas Harris ” »toPP«d ip a distance of 12 feet 7“ 
and Charles Burke. Harris was trans- 18f'd Mr- Oreer.
ferred here from the Penitentiary of -,Tou„afe not rising evidence, Mr. 
St. Vincent de Paul in 191$, and for a G”,er’ Interjected Mr. Robinette, 
time waa In the insane ward. Burke. , 1 merely making the situation 
who was sent down from Lindsay, had c~*r» “ld the frown attorney, 
been In the hospital four weeks. Har- Oreer then pressed the witness
rls, who had served three years of a |™ore clodely regarding the moment of 
five-year term for ehootlnr, came from th« accident, and he finally admitted 
Montreal. Burke had served two tha* he «aid to Whaley, “Stop the car, 
tMa five-year term ter counter- yo“ ve «truck her—go back/’ 
felting. Harris was teund dead le his L,EIwel1, Read*, Walter Harris, H. D. 
CelL I Kersvrell F. M. C. Dickson and Nor.

att,e,J",<!re aIeo ««mined, but

"SÏÏÆ* Æ;
A FIBRE PRODUCER I

CHARGES FOLLOW DEATHS 
OF TWO PRISONERS

and
per moi 
who salisaid Rev. 

you don’t crawl
rwJ?,hurc\® Seheelheuse.

The^grm T* V^trtoPlthbeleShuro!T

Chile an* housing. No m“n‘ctn take 
the Interest In these that the church 
fi.”**- tt takes $700,090 to police the 

b“t the 200 churches do more to
?ri^ ^hîv.COmiîîUB,ty thaa all the ef- 

01 the Po'leo force.
f®td the controller, 

Jm not Indebted to the municipality 
and th* “uni«ipamy to the ctrorcm' 
and If the church Is to maintain its 
grip it must take cognisance of the 
them.*™* °f peopl® “d tend to uplift

etatemen 
tor Lord
great I
Solved t<

/MALTON
A meet successful garden party was 

held at the Malton Presbyterian 
Church on Wednesday, over 400 being 
present.

In the evening a splendid entertain
ment was given in the church groun\, 
which waa greatly enjoyed by the 
large audience. The Imperial enter
tainers, comprising three of Tor
onto’s most versatile artiste, rendered 
a splendid account of themselves, In
cluding In their program trios, duets,

In the death of James Burke at his 
home. 67 Osier avenue, early yester
day morning, West Toronto lost, one 
of Ms oldest and most respected cl ti
ssue. The late Mr. Burke was 66 

of age and had been in good 
until three days ago, when a 

cold he had contracted developed sud
denly Into an acute form of pneumonia, 
from which recovery was Impossible.

Mr. Burke and his family were old

Infancy. He is survived by bis widow, n
two sons, John and James, and three n î
daughters. Mrs. W. J. Middleton, Miss cheatr* of Brampton took charge of 
Helen and Miss Edna, all of Toronto. th« «uslcal end of the program, 

place Saturday 
Hope Cemetery,

T
With by 
next Set

, Some 
'Shipping

New Annexation Poliey.
The city agreed to annex the whole 

area from Queen street to the Nia
gara power line, and from the present 
city limits to the Humber without im
posing any conditions whatever. It 
was, he said, the only motion for an- 

. nexatlon passed last year, as the coun
cil was averse to taking in any more 
areas without conditions. It bad been 
found in practice that one-third of the 
cost of Improvement In new districts 
fell on the city at large. In 
of the districts annexed 
and it would be so in the case of Tod- 
morden, which be was assured would 
come in—the condition that each dis
trict should pay the entire cost of all 
its local improvements had been lm 
posed.

“I think,” he said, “the city having 
offered annexation, it is up to the dis
trict affected to accept, and if you pro
pose to come in at all, it would seem 
as if now is the time, when you can 
come in under the old motion, without 
conditions.”

“The city is well enough ahead with 
its work,” he continued, referring to 
the progress made In West Toronto 
and In Barlscourt, “and as rapidly as 
the people are willing to pay for them, 
and petition for them, they will have 
the improvements. Sewers, sidewalks, 
extension of police system, fire pro
tection, would be extended to your 
district as a matter of course.”

Must Corns Together.
Your petitions for annexation, said 

Harry Durant, who presided, had gone 
to the city council. The last, after a 
canvass of the district, was submitted 
last July. "Why hasn't that petition 
been acted upon?” he asked.

That petition, explained Controller 
McCarthy, referred to the Runnymede 
district alone, and "I have no hesita
tion in saying that if you bring in a 
separate petition, the council will not 
accept” But Swansea, he said, was 
four to one in favor, and they would 
have no difficulty if they all signed 
the same petition.

Scarlett Plains was opposed, vAu 
pointed out by Mr, Cross, but Control
ler McCarthy explained that the ma
jority in the whole district would rule.

In reply to a question of Harry Hal- 
lett, the controller said that If the 
whole district came in the Wlckett 
scheme would not apply. The con
troller said he had been a party to the 
Humber scheme since the beginning 
believing in “the splendid reality I 
think it’s going to be.” The district 
would be the most sought after in the 
city.

years
health

WATER HYACINTH ASInflux to City Problem.
."Eo[ the P**t half century boys and 

girls have been pouring into the city 
“®m, the country, and, this is the ma
terial " said he, ‘Tor Which the church 
mi catering. I have known men during 
my experience of 40 years, from 
to ocean, and am therefore in a po- 
sltlon to know, that there are no other 
men In Canada who have sacrificed 

„ their own comfort to serve the church 
. i,n Canada than the clergy, and It is 

doubly true of the clergy of the Me
thodist Church.”

Other speakers were Rev. Dr. 
Hlncke. Rev. T. W. Neal. Rev. L R 
Wallwin and Rev. Mr. Balfour.

The offering amounted to $226.
The building will cqst $30,000, of 

which amount $16,900 has been prom
ised in one month, or In six monthly 
payment»

and

■ ■As a result of the usual spread of 
the water hyacinth (Eichornle eras-

^.:Mr*,:^.^^iWDUNS ,N «w*"*
has been considerable Investigation la 
that colony as to possible usés the. —
pleats could be put to as a means dei!Lrt*î2£?'ül# r,e®?.ntly completed by the of clearing the river. fornsvlgT ti^w  ̂SL
„ to connection with the discussion £1®r,««h Columbia are th, row thrifty 
a French professor named Perrot has rapioved'ff°£“ « *£“£ of thoe« who «Se 
announced to the chamber of com- S**to*ti,?'Æolo 
merce at Saigon the result, of ex- th. Swthiw W^Sad™*’ 
périment» he has made with th* pUnth?,0*.^^, Xamioop.lt. 4rth $£
J* * Producer. He had* ex- tnb^eanîfd 7M$*ein*tone last year this
tracted the fibre from the stalks by Next E th. _

a,Duchemen machine, and «• the Blood,™Suube^ Thwtaî 
finds that after drying, preferably by ^7? W0T\ upon their own reser-
a gradual process, It can be made Into 3^
a serviceable rope and twine, as well iîTos.w’îw'^h. Sm'
as coarse thread sultabl* for matting tob* tribe toUow» the Ka’mioop^M w*t«- 
and sailcloth, and its use In Indo-1 eaSer*'. .
China Particularly 1. possible la bags bouMi* «"“oM tî<i06n490,,t Brnîïh 
for rice and Other grain exports in Columbia oontâiüîthe sreaust ?5diaS 
■place of the Jute bags now Imported;* 7?ÇÏ<atlon- *n th# province there are 

On a native loom It affords a 1 *
•trong, flexible cloth of about the trii£, ^thin'thi ni,tlt,*Je*tAng
same quaUty as Jute. ThT tlS2 mt^„ ^HaSdl
takes dyes readily and has a high IYYrklB* and thrifty, this tribe "own 346,- 
tenacify. Its weight is about the same wimStîd- .o mT’Uïïïf'ïî-.Æ* ^ <• a. that of Jute, but can be reduced WbÜ ^ 
b u, ti^atment with chrome alum, ^»ltow fmtotng, ios are oattie-rsisers. 'raS 
which makes the product waterproof, EY5e,t ,<Kmerl î,r* the Lytton, B.C.,

In<w*n» have 21,3*6 acres under cultivation. The fancy of the 
?JW»« run», to good horseflesh. They

Many fine residence, are being I Sher'toito. Th? lnvw&r. “ît toe 
erected in Regina during -the present n2”?p,er of horse* they own at 8459. in 
year. Permits have been taken out|î?Aj*00' they own ab°vt 8800 head of
within the past few days by George The New England horse trader could 
8. Harold, manager of the Regina well take leseons from the stony Indians, 
branch of the Cockahutt Plow Com- ?3lîy. are bom horse traders. They ownpany, for a residence to cost «8,286; the2^w”!t lndian*hor£ tbe Bl°^“ 
by R. H. Read for a home to cost I a da.
$80,000 and by Dr. Mahan for a| 
house to ooet $8,000.

men whon pvery 
this ye

oneInterment will take 
morning In Mount 
following a requiem mass In St 
Cecilia’s Church. Annette street, of 
which the deceased was » prominent 
member.

MIMICO council tiocean
are mostly thriftyThe board of trade, newly organ

ized by the buslnefc men of Mlmico 
has received its charter from the pro- 

' vinclal government, and has already 
60 name, on Me membership roll. At

Delegates
andBroke Into Armerlele.

When the orderly in charge at the ' Its meeting last night in the public 
temporary barracks of the 80th Peel school, corner Church and Mlmico 
Rifles opened the premises on High avenues, the following officers were. 
Park avenue yesterday morning be elected President! James jOormaly; 
found the place taken possession of by 1st vice-president, C. Coxhead; 2nd 
three youngsters, aged 8, 9 and 10 vice-president, J. H. Doughty; trea- 
years respectively, coolly sitting at the surer, Wm. Burgess; secretary, B. W. 
back eating melons. They had obtain- Ballard, 
ed entrance during the night, tljey 
stated, thru the window, and apparent
ly did not expect the occupants back 
for some time. The young law-

the;$10 I

Practically all sizes

And other 
unusual 
values.
—Odd Coals - 3.5 
—Odd Vests • 1.0 
—Odd Trousers 2.7

*

REGINA SCHEME^ ,
OF TOWN PLANNING

RICHMOND HILL The Ra-
aftornoonMembers of the congregation of 

breakers were handed over to the Richmond Hill Methodist Church and 
police at No. 9 station and will be their friends g athered Tuesday even- 
csred for temporarily at the shelter.

. The feati 
match bet' 
Cook v. P.

It 1$ expected that the general 
scheme of town planning to be work
ed out In Regina by the city and pro
vincial government, after the plan 
prepared by Professor Maweon, will 
bo ■ carried out as soon as possible. 
It Slims to beautify the provincial 
government grounds surrounding the 
parliament buildings to a consider
able extent, and link this up with 
the city’s general eoheme of parks 
and boulevards. Altho Regina has 
already secured a name for her town 
planning features and general beauty, 
the completion of thie scheme will 
place her in the front ranks of the 
beautiful citiee of Canada.

JARS CLEANED.
Jars and pickle bottles that smell of 

onions may be made sweet if filled with 
garden mold and left standing out of 
doors for two or three days. VPhen thoro- 
ly washed they will be found quite fresh, 
and may be used for Jam or any other 
purpose.

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
, Raemer to present to Rev. Dr. and 

The death occurred yesterday of an- Mre. gmlth tokene of respect and re- 
other old resident of ward seven In the 
person of Mrs. James O. Butcbart In 
her 78th year. The late Mrs. Butchart 
resided at the residence of 
daughter, 116 Runnymede road, from 
which house the funeral will take place 
on Saturday afternoon to Prospect 
Cemetery.

the latter/
follows:gard on the eve of their departure. 

Dr. Smith w«w the recipient of * 
. very handsome mahogany chair, and 
neT Mrs. Smith a silver bon-bon dish.

Many happy speeches were made, 
and a most enjoyable evening waa 
spent.
presented them with a beautiful elec
tric lamp recently.

P.
ott and 
J. Glib 

(. Dougl
N.The young ladles’ class also r.—l.

t Coldwell 
I A Cuthbe 
I 9-9. 6-1
I B. McKi 

S. Baherr
Walki 

: Vance and 
• Cassele a 
pie by and

T. Scott : 
■ Smith and 

P. McLe$ 
Gilbert an< 

R. McKee 
J. Walker

scon, 
McLean an 

The bale 
Played off 
day aftern 

The* win

THORNHILL REGINA BUILDINGS.CIVIC MOTORMAN EXONERATED.
I

The members of Trinity Church are That the clty ot Toronto should 
to bo h.M on th. WJ*“*

s-dsc a us srw- ft.*sats
afternoon and evening, July 4. ~

This is theI
_ street car lines, was the recommen- 

Theré datlon of Coroner George W, Graham’s 
3io‘br7 splendid pro gram of sports jury last night, returning a verdict of 
for the Sunday school children. Tea personal negligence In the death of 

be served from 6 to 7.30 o’clock. ^ank years old, of 104
Thornhill band will furnish mu- “

one oppor
tunity of the 
season. It : 
will pay you j 

< to equip 1 
yourself 1 
with new | 
suit, over cost
and extra 
pants.

O'.* ', are
owners In Caa-*wlll Nassau street, who was run down and 

killed by a northbound trolley In Dan- 
forth avenue on June 17.

Final testimony of witnesses taken 
last night was conflicting. The ver
dict, however, relieved John Blakely, 

a church parade of Welcome Camp, 'tbo motorman, of all blame for the 
W. O. W. No. 272, will be held on accident.
Sunday next to the old Presbyterian R- H. Greer, county crown attorney. 
Church, Weston. i represented the County of York. The

Meeting at 10.30 a.m. at Oddfellows’ city was represented by C. N. ColqUJ 
Hall, Church street, the members will houn and John Gibbons.
parade to the church on Cross street, ________________ ___
•where service will be held. COMMITTED TO TRIAL,

In the afternoon the members will ....... ‘ „ _parade to Riverside cemetery, where ®d^wd Chaï? aBd
the last resting places of former mem- H^klns, who were brought
tiers will be decorated with flowers, by H1Sh Consta-
nnd where a monument to the mem- J® rh.r^V If®1 to anewer
S7„°nfveneedate 9Ummerh®7ee W‘U «on on“ï"H«peier girbT 

,e.toWee.tontlay OriJWlX ^
game had been scheduled for June 20 ^?„Mses ^th*tftw*J^r,ng. Iwml 
lasL «md as the Weston team has put trial _ committed torto so mi hard practice since that time, moffor Thev robuttal
Ü tatereetlng contort is anticipated, Judg®

r- •

«Tie Thornhill band wlll furr 
jtie, A good time Is expected.

WESTON NEWS
OUTPUT OF CRSAMERIE8,

.S’.riïïi&iîiS'S'ttLîTs. aspira
■l* ’tirter month; of 1913-16 the output 
was 113.761 pounds of butter, whertas, 
during tbe same period of 1*13-14 it was 
266,649. The total increase was 1*3,617 
pounds of butter, or 109 per cent This 
goes to show that th$ co-operative move- 
ment In Saskatchewan is having a very 
good effect

I

Gas Appliance 
Inspection Service 
Means a Great 
Deal to Cas 
Consumers

Given Land to City.
R. Home Smith said he had given 160 

acres of land to the city, among the 
conditions being the annexation of 
everything between the present city 
limits and the Humber River, which 
formed a natural boundary. They 
would be forced In by conditions soon
er or later, and to go In under the Old 
motion was worth Just about one and 
a half million dollars to them. The 
Swansea people, he said, were strongly 
In favor. His canvasser north of the 
C.P.R. tracks found the people there 
about evenly divided, and “If Runny
mede is in favor,” he said. “It will 
carry.” They had not lost any time 
by staying in the township, but now 
the West Toronto sewerage system was 
on the point of completion, and while 
he himself could inetal separate sys
tème, they were liable to be “ripped 
out’’ in a few years’ time, and It was 
better to connect with comprehensive 
schemes. He was not trying to dictate 
In any way, but the problems of Im
provements, end especially of trans
portation, would be much more simply 
solved under annexation. “The city haa 
done all Its part,” he concluded. “Now 
we’ve only got to go before the railway 
board.”

A petition for a sidewalk on the 
north side of St John’s road Is now 
fully signed, and will be presented to 
the township council at Its meeting on 
Monday next.

Final arrangements for the picnic on 
civic holiday, Aug. 3. of the Runny
mede Liberal - Conservative Association 
have been made by the committee. The 
picnic will be held on the ground* at ! 
the corner of Jane and Annette streets, ! 
and invitations have been issued to : 
many prominent people, among them ; 
being Sir James P. Whitney, Sir 
Adam Beck, the Hon. L B. Lucas, Dr. 
Forbes Godfrey, George 8. Henry. 
Mayor Hocken. Controller Church 
ex-Ald. Hubbard, George H. Qooder- 
ham, Joe Russell, Reeve George Syme 
and the members of York Township 
council, t

A 926 silver cup has been presented 
by George H. Oooderham to be award
ed in s tug-of-war competition be
tween the different Conservative asso
ciation» ___ ___ . . „ ,

Coldwell ai 
winners of 
and Mies 1V

The
Leagu
courts

e ma
i testing

BIG BRICK PLANT.
■« fj MOVI

- sap aarÆ’D griassna
1 successful. Dr. Andrews claims to have 
found a chw> method of converting Re- 
gina clay Into the very best quality of 
•rich,. *nd the samples he has displayed 
fully Justify hi* statement*. R. B. A 
Leach is looking after the financing of 
the company and ii receiving excellent 
support.

I The"
■ 163LTL.

' Wversai Film 
SI Special arm 
■ the whole 
1 and they in
■ race and tl 

: fl and double- 
{■be the first
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1 Company, a
■ make It a * 
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■ war canoe r
■ Made single 
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MenThe Cas Will Bern 
„ „ ^ Better-Giving
Bore Heat—If The Cae Range Burn- 
ere Are Cleaned and Regulated at 

Intervale.
Hwpeetlen Service le Included In Appllenoee RUr. 

ohased From This Company.

1
NSNI 

Double Oven 3. “

TODAYOOOO CROP EXPECTED,DETECTIVE TO MARRY.COOKS VILLE
A very enjoyable garden party ««« * town***«£ titi»1 morator1 f°ld nleevee 

Laid yesterday In the township grounds city where in ♦v,T°rn n* for Quebec St (tooksrtlle L. O. L. No. 1191,7 While Sw dTy. hi to to be ^r"L°f.the 
the weather proved threatening, the j>ane*te IAurin to Miss

EUKSSSS
hThe Port Credit Citizens’ Band ren- ^f tht® ™<jjrth£>?u11,ar m«n°ln th^dlpart! 

flered selections and the Brampton ”, *„*na hl« fellow workers and Tor- 
Drcheetra provided music for dancing. <mto newspapermen congratulate him.

eirSW
stag all dirtrlct. timSut 
the province the best of hopes are held for an exceptlonaiiy good erop this yetr

(Friday)
Is your only 

chance
•—Alterations Extra—)

next

! 1

Ml PROPS BY ELECTRIC DEPOSITION.

Metal-backed gtosa mirrors 
be produced in a hydro 
a new process in :

e

iræjJ&œâEvIrT fC“ er® eecond t0 none and are absolutely guaranteed 
Every range to tested, regulated and made ready to wTiJm- 
re are adjusted to give perfect combustion of the «u? Con

f6et °f ™»r allowed, tf
ould arise later our service men are at your disposal.

Easy Terms on All Qas Appliances.

Hie Consumers’ Gas Company,
lf-14 Adelaide St W. Telephone Main 1938-liss

Oood Borvfoo-Thsn Our Aim.

atr at
MANY PEOPLE

h,$%T WU9tff»i-aaÆsimultaneously with an eteetric dto-
>U depos/tuSÎTSTe

Yi%a.
Esslrs te eeperete them selves from their usual «nvlronm.nl durine th.tr 
vies tien, but few people but will want to knew what le peins en In the world 
beyond their vlelen. The Toronto Dally and Sunday World will tupely the 
connecting link between your eeeluelen and the world at large. Pill out the 
«•Mowing blank form and have the brlghteet end beet newspaper yeur dally -

Bend The Toronto Dally end Sunday World te ....... .............................. . et

lien Opm I e.e. Olsite I p.sJ ;
oharge. the result being the 

»" of the metal and its 
thin film os the gleet wdeteeet

The House
hotel r6VÂT“ .H°bberlln> -#
Sensffut*-«• • ti'rtimrrf

win xiim on the glass plate 
Backings of gold, platinum silver 

per, nickel, palladium, iridium SÊ ^ 
may be attached in thie novel mLa%,.lr0'1

«portant
will
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DEOARE THAT LABOR CONDITIONS Nf) 1RRFST VFT 
„ IN CANADA ARE MISREPRESENTED1 ,LI

:

TAPERS LIGHTED 
ROYAL CORTEGE BIG DAY OF SPORTS 

AT AURORA GALAT '

aspRim
PUNTING

Impressive Funeral Proces
sion Thru Streets of Vienna

(Trades Council Will Start Campaign to Prevent Immi- 
grants Being Brought Here by Luring Literature — J 

"k Watt is Re-Elected President.

Crowds Thronged Enclosure 
at Second Day’s Celebra

tions.
I

Detectives in Mysterious Mur- 
I der Case Hunt for Re- 

volve r Used bvthe school dentist who nad notified I v n l w * Even while the funeral
Ltfoïîd^î u“less they—the parente— Culpnt. on its way to Hofburg^ h^fdrede * of
attended to the teeth of the children. excited etudente were fthat*??001 mtdical in»P«ctor would see I ' desperate struggle with The^rmlfoe toi
th*t it was (.one. FREEPORT, N.Y., July 2.—While reach the Servian legation^ within ‘

abor men thought that this I Mrs. Edwin Carman was In Hemnstead three blocks of the procession’ 
u and the work unneces- this afternoon viewing the wfv^rf Strong forces of mounted Md foot I

andy'R **&*" Controller Simpson Mrs. Louise Balléy, the handsome gendarmea have guarded all the ap- 
2?d P: Swenson put the argument Long Island matron who was Peaches to the legation ever since
conto„tlo^0,n,d,ehUate^ *?Ut deaP‘tf the death thru a wlndow ln Dr cl^ ‘he , -erlou, demonstration on 
produced "bllhf here last Tuesday night,™!?/ 1"“^’ and when lt was seen that
Attended to the nfth/, ‘Ives were pumping out a câspoti and would b? «newed 500 rein-

to the teeth of their children. a„well In the rear of the residence and IgroMn*nta wer® hastily summoned. 
President *w September. a cesspool In the cellar In search of a Th«y rushed to the scene, and the

Ti£d£îdrnnJTe t?l the Dominion 88-callbre revolver with one tiploded f,roWd hoat«d and yelled, but the pS 
thTrtf ^?Pess notified the council sheU In lt - exploded Hoe succeeded In controlling the situ-
St TnhV m congress will be held at After viewing the body, Mrs. Car- ^lon.and flnally.after a great struggle, 
8t. John, N. B., on September 21st. man said: “I have noZ thlt dtoPer»ed the students.

other matters to be dealt woifrhn in my whole life ” ht Populace Deeply Affected.
r~f„r?pfal,°l th® ah®" ubor 'aw, Detectives today Interviewed Miss Thî populace displayed great etoo- 
amendment to industrial disputes act,! Helen Comb* o IûLvvJL-1//^60 Jr1S8 tkm during the passage of the cortege promulgation of the 8-hour day bill, who was In the^phyMcl^^hS^^at whlch> ®xceP‘ tor the military display! 
bi-monthly wages for railroad work-1 the time of the 5* wa* of an extremely simple character
ers, abolition of federal election de-1 waa admitted to She eaid_she The hearses were plain, square built
posit of 8200, enforcement of mlsrep- Carman. She added- h 67 ^T®" vehicles, with a lighted lamp on each
resentation and monetary clauses sf “Mrs. BaUey arrived hi,» m corner and entirely devoid of orna- 
immigratlons law. old age pensions knookor annom™ d,d„nol mentation. They were far plainer in
and widows' pensions. In and a7ew W1Vt!d appearance «than those frequently

Last night was nomination night I the doctor s offir»m tix7>mt r TTent to eeen at middle-class funerals, 
and many offices were filled by ac- there Mrs r.m!' While she was archduke’s funeral ranks in court etl- 
clamatlon whUe a stiff contest Is ™ <la™?“ . pafl®fd fcthru toe of them were crowds of people and
promised for others. Nominations for I Hh„ ? ■ “*° th® kitchen. Later reserved exclusively for the emperor,
delegates to Dominion Trades’ Con-1 h._ t_..n„_°u„ the Perch and I heard and second-class for the empress, 
gross for which only two are wanted I children not to play At all the stations between Trieste
found more than half a dozen names, Iror ™e doctor had a patient and Vienna, silent homage was paid 
some of which refused to stand. The : : omce. That was about 10 min- as the funeral train passed. At each
delegates will be chosen from P. C. I ulf? ber®re 1 heard the shot.” of them werec rowds of people and
Young, T. A. Stevenson, T. Woods, I rs- Carman had declared to the representatives of the corporations 
F. C. Cribbon and R. J. Stevenson. IÇ?11®® that she had returned, from New and municipalities.
Welter Brown and A. Miller will con-1 5°rk about 7 o clock on the night of 
test for alternate delegates. I*-® murder and had gone immedi-

Watt Re-elected. I ^ to her room on the second floor
Other officers elected are: Pres!- I house. She denied that she

dent, J. Watt: wlce-president, J. Gib- had come down to the ground floor 
bons; recording secretary, T. A. Stev- I even when the shot was fired, 
enson: treasurer, W. J. Storey; flnan- I Miss Combs, the detectives also said, 
dal secretary, J. Ralph; eergeant-at- I told him that It was a woman, and 
arms, H. B. Woodrow; warden, J. n°t Dr. Carman, who folded Mrs.
Beacby; municipal committee, James I Bailey’s hands across her breast after 
Simpson, J. Bancroft, C. F. Holl, J. H. | the body had been placed upon the 
Kennedy, T. Woods; educational com- I office couch. Dr. Carman told the 
mlttee, M. Wayman, R. J. Stevenson, I police tt was he who folded Mrs Ball- 
W. Hagan, W. Jones, A. Miller, J. I ey’s hands.
Richards; organization committee, W.
Sullivan. H. B. Woodrow, B. L Spleser, I ,

O’Leary, H. Pauline; legislative | 
committee, W. Stephenson, T. Black, A.
White. T. Hughes, A. McGinnis, R.
Russell. *

Last Night. American Consular Deputy 
in Mexican Town Had Bad 

' Tme — Virtually 
Prisoner.

i

(Continued From Page 1.)
SILVER CUP PRESENTEDAlleged misrepresentations of labor 

eenditlons in Canada, by lecturers and 
writers In Great Britain, raised the Ire 
of the delegates to the Toronto Trades 
and Lavor Council last night, and 
after a heated discussion lt was de
cided to ask the United Ad Clubs of 
toe World, Premier Borden and the 
federal government to help the labor 
men In their eflorts to combat ^ these 
statements and spread the truth about 
Canada,

Delegate Bancroft read a number of 
cuttings from English newspapers 
where J. Milton State of Canada had 
lectured In various cities in England, 
and Is reported to have said that 50,- 
•00,000 Immigrants were wanted
tor Canada. The reports quote

saying that
Mechanics were wanted In the build

ing trades and moulding trades at 
wages exceeding 62, cents per hour,
and that farm help was wanted at 880 
per month v/lth board, and that men 

• who said that trade was dull and Can-

Proceedings Close Tonight 
With Military Tattoo and 

Fireworks.

ANDCanadian
NACO,

Presa Despatch.
Ariz., July 2.—C. L. Monta

gue, American consular agent at Ca- 
nanea. Sonora, Mexico, was virtually 

■the prisoner today of 2500 striking 
miners employed by the Cananea 
Consolidated Copper Co., according to 
a telephone message here, in which 
Montague asked that President Wil
son be notified.

Montague was confined In a house 
with George Klngdon, superintendent 
of the mine, whom the strikers wish
ed to prevent leaving Cananea.

Frightened. Klngdon, on the advice 
of President Garcia of Cananea, tem
porarily granted all the strikers’ de
mands, and with three associates hur
ried here In an automobile. He said 
little except that conditions in town 
ere very bad.

The constitutionalist garrison at Ca
nanea numbers but 200. More troops 

.will be obtained. In the meantime,
, Klngdon has submitted the .miners’ 
demands to the directors of the 
pany and will have five days to report 
back.

SUMMER : 
SCARES

J

Altho toe large crowd present at the I • 
opening ceremony of the Aurora Old | 
Boys’ reunion on Wednesday was due 
in a way to the fact that lt was Do- , 
minion Day and allowed many to take I 
advantage of the occasion, still the I 
many visitors that wended their way 
to the fair grounds yepterday is post- I 
tlve evidence’ that more than a passing I 
interest is being taken to the event 
When the gates opened at 10 o’clock
in the morning the people commenced |, _
to stream Into the grounds and con
tinued steadily until late in the after
noon. when the enclosure presented a 
striking appearance with the many va
ried colors of the ladies’ dresses and 
decorated automobile* of which there 
were quite & number. About 1 o’clock 
the weather assumed a gloomy aspect 
and a little drizzling rain fell, but soon 
the clouds cleared away and the even
ing turned out Ideal for the big sport 
program arranged and which proved 
nterestinf thruouL

„ Sports Program.
The first game was e, baseball match 

between teams «presenting Aurora 
and Aurora Old Boys, and after an ex- 

r<”ulted In favor of •the latter by 16 to 8.
The finest struggle of the day was 

the one between the football '«°™- at 
Aurora and Dundas car bam a. Th« 
match was for a massive silver cup. 
p"?e“t«dbg the Old Boys’ Association 
and which is to be contested for an- 
nuaily. Flay was fairly even in the 
first half, hut In the second the Dun
das team assumed the aggressive and 
PX.® “ exhibition of fine combination
football, running out victors by 3__*.
After toe contest A M. Brodle, presl- 
dent of the association, presented thew^,toch^Lwlzmlng «Stag tow 
well chosen remarks congratulated
toSS ?h thelr.vl®t®ty and extended to
ofTuroLg Wl,he* Ct the ««‘dents
. Th® afternoon finished with a la- 
crosse match between Aurora and the 
Old Boys and after a game that proved ™°« than SSful. :it*S£d
with the honors In favor 
the score being 8 to 2.

The fair was ..
have been a great success and everv
to? extent ®*pr®*8ed admiration tor 

h® ®*®®»®nt arrangements made by 
^•different committees in charge and 
who have worked untiringly to make
l£eth!lebratlon “ out»tandlng occasion 
In the annals of the old town.
th?/1?. lt haa accomjrflghed, and 
that Is evidence of the fact /hat Auro- 
ï» Produced men whose names are 
familiar with the business and nm “ to*
and the United States, and to whom 
Aurora canr point to With pride and I
HnWflH lt?uVery own- The gala has 
linked together families whose names

,bec°me forgotten by those 
JXbohbad migrated to other parts, and • 
hag brought acknowledgment to the pi. 
oneer efforts of the men who laid the foundation of the town's progress I

Military Tattoo.
The night was taken up with a great I 

military tattoo by the 12th Regt.^the 
Governor-General’s B. G. Band, Auront 
Citizens Band and Toronto City Band.
A grand display of fireworks finished ! 
the performance and was thoroly en- I 
joyed by a vast attendance.

Tomorrow baseball will occupy the 
whole day, and the gala concludes with I 
special attractions.

OF

Hr. State as

THE ISThe
com-

æadlan conditions not demanding labor, 
Ware "lugubrious pigmies,1. whose 
Statements had STEAMER ASHORE 

IN GEORGIAN BAY
been combated

by Lord Charles Beresford and other 
great Britishers. The E8

council re
solved to ask the ad_ clubs to publish 
toe truth and the government and the 
premier will be enlightened and asked 
to support the efforts of the labor 
men. The matter will also be dealt 
with by the Dominion Trades Congress 
next September.

Blame Shipping Agents.
1 Some delegates blamed the British 
"shipping agents for much of the de
ception and poverty experienced by 
disappointed Immigrants to Canada, 
and grew warm in their condemnation a. 
of the glowing picture* that lured men 
from the old country to unemployment 
in this land.

Replying to the request of the labor Will Be Contest. I--------------------------- *---- ----- --------
men who wanted the mayor and city A contest is promised for election of I West Toronto United meet Old Country 
council to install a free dental 'hospital trustees and executive committee. I Saturday in the first round of the Brig- 
for poor people, the mayor said that The trustees nominated are James Cup at Fraser avenue grounds. Will
toe matter was being considered tty the Simpson, W. Brown, T. Brent and A. beC,ned,an A-eectoted Press Cable.
M. O. H. and that children in schools M. White, three to be elected. The Oburch ?oMM?r S HALIFAg, July 2.—Joseph Stanley
were being treated gratis at present, four members for the executive com- 5?0wn. ëèbhlwP ûJSSSï Purcell, the Halifax Zrt7Î ?
DtiegatM said that this was lncor- mlttee will be chosen from B. Webb, Brooks. . m^h Ston S’ loonist
rjet, and several members declared M. Wayman. A. Miller, P. C. Young, Brown. Reserved Bennett, Bristow, A if?."/’ traglca,,V ended his career at 
that they had received a card from James Stevenson and F. C. Cribben. I WUdash, Smith. Kick-off at 3.80. ^fv.15 this evening by being drowned in

the Avon river at Windsor while mak
ing a descent from a balloon. The as-' 
censlon had been postponed from the 
sports of the day before to toe In
clement weather. The weather of the 
accident was descending from the bal
loon which had risen to a height of 
several hundred yards, when a wind 
carried him over the river, but not far 
enough to make him. Jand on toe 
other shore. When ‘tt waif seen he 
was likely to hlt- therlVfcr, boats were 
sent out The aviator was a strong 
swimmer- and immediately struck out 
to reach" shore, but within 20 yards 
from the Avondale shore he suddenly 
sank, supposedly because of cramps. 
The body has not been recovered.

C.P.R. Vessel Assiniboia 
Stuck Fast With Hundred 

Passengers on Board.
•r

DEATH I RIVER I

$8 S$ 8$ I
MONTREAL, July î.—The C.P.R. 

steamer Aseiniboia went ashore at l 
a.m. today at Bad Neighbor Shoal, 
Cove Island, Georgian Bay. Her 
forepeak Is leaking a little.

News of the grounding of the 
steamer reached the offices of the 
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com
pany here today from the radio sta
tion at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

It was thought the Aseiniboia 
could back off, as she was swinging 
and there were eleven fathoms of 
Water under her stern. The weather 
was clam and foggy. The steamer 
Manitoba was called to the assistance 
of the stranded vessel, too she is in 
no danger. The Manitoba will stand 
by, however.

The steamer has 100 passengers 
on board and was bound from Sault, 
Ste. Marie to Port McNiooll, Ont.

The Asslnitboia is a steel passenger 
steamer and one of the finest on the 
great lakes. She is'Of 3880 tons 
burden and was built at toe Fair- 
field Company’s yards at Glasgow in 
1907.

Toronto C. P. R. officials received 
word that toe Alberta, due to leave 
Port McNicoll this evening, had 
been sent out to pull oft the Assini
boia.
merely touched land and sustained 
no damage.

>11

Halifax Airman Landed in 
Stream at Windsor From 

Balloon and Went

/

SOCCER NOTES Are What You Will 
Learn from the LittleUnder..
Book Now Being

Distributed byof Aurora,

generally agreed to

TORONTO TOURISTS
WINNERS AT G AI T ?riSde,U3’t?\ flm round, kick-off at <1 WU»1 p m. : K. Hilton, Logan, Roberta, Cow-

. ,K.£SrfiS:,BS?Sio?’ï!E-

ÎSA5^"(S'S53 sr-
V|rtf1-,ed t0 lun"h by dth?,t*/caîel/1l?h®at I ^ronians Play Sunderland In the first
the/°n/ov^lk' opened a ganw’fo whfoh I wiu'fh1 BVgde^ Cup- kick-off 4 p.m. 
'Thï „YT,T,*d jvinner* by 115 runs to 62 IIY1!? the, following Devonians kindly meet ?uch min0r,B hâd.îuBtron» tear/??nclu<llng of Du"d“ Keele street!
coniHrt?T?!,_ ^R?tSbun and Saunders, and ?îd3 h lV,*hS.rp: Hunt- McKenzie, Leon- 
D?n??Ui were unable to put o!Si Eddt«> Allen, Reyn-

i Ladbrook, two of their I ^°Ulck, McLsennan, Burns GilesSide a SL/SSh <• clnlldeVld" toey ^-"Ington, Lo^an and
“ •The

woitoenrder! ........ZATS? iLSS ^

DCameySaUnder8" ® Cod"n*. «• Me-' °\ Bon. ScotlanT^ HUwat^ ,
Dresser c Maddick,' 'b McCauley"*** wÜ!»* r0und ot the Brlldfn clp^n Cox!
b.VttUnder*: ° 8eafram' b De": I The %«Uete?m wlh’t?’ ™°'

Brown, b Dewberry................................ ourdie, uavioeon (cap?) ttiSS?saa.i îTSste-r"--.-" p“-«rsuS5yi.^;S 
■Mr. - I “ a saw teE SH5

Totals..

York, b Rathbun "7.7.......................................

Pratt, o Banks, b Brown ...............
Boyd, c Uffleman. b Rathbun ..
Seagram, c Cordner, b Brown ..
Fulford, b Rathbun .................. .
Maddick, c Rathbun, b Brown
Dewberry, b Saunders .............
Simpson, c Saunders, b Rathbun 
Codling, b Saunders .. ,,
McCauley, b Rathbun ...
Litfleld .........

Extras ........

Total .....................................................è£ I t Sîfîü Çc- Play Queen’s Park F.C. at---------  Llt«? T« k.on Saturday, kick-off at 8.16,
Rlverdale' meet Toronto at Varsity Th.,®,,'1^ round of the Bridgen Cup. 

lawn on Saturday and have made the I Li hearts players are request-
following selection: Roven, Allison. | 1?-“e®7 at, Broadview car terminus
Plckereglll, Webber. Bland, Gowdle. Ser Hmt?r nlt:nMci P ne' B«ld. Lau- 
Wilson. Davison, Smith, Cakebread and Att’wSS’w(Pe.noe’ Hamilton, 
Blackwell. Players are requested to be ^t0n4n.0aten ; re"
ln readiness to start game at 1.16 sharp, meeting will generalThis game counU In the O. C. A. riand- I ^ FriSa^JW !. it ?*o-cScT“ H°te'

IK THEMRAVINA TENNIS 
CLUB TOURNEY ,

WORLDThe Ravina Tennis Club held a handi
cap tournament of mixed doubles in the 
afternoon of the holiday.

The feature of the afternoon was the 
match between S. Scott and Miss A. 
Cook v. P. McLean and Miss E. Cook, 
the latter won on a score of 6—4 and 
8—7.

The scores of the tournament are as 
follows:

P. McLean and Miss E. Cook beat S. 
Scott and Miss A. Cook, 6—4. 9—6.

J. Gilbert and Miss E. Hughes beat 
B. Douglas and Miss A. Hughes, 8—6, 
j—3, 6—4.

N. Smith and Miss N. Coldwell beat 
W. Cockeram and Miss Q. Wanlees, 6—1,
i—L

Coldwell and Miss Cuthbertson beat A. 
E Cuthbertson and Mies F. McFarlane,

McKee-and Miss R. McEwen beat 
B. BaherreU and Miss M. McFarlane, 
8—1, 7—6.

J. Walker and Miss Morrow beat W. 
Vance and Miss Cain, 6—4, 6—L 

Cassels and Miss A. Mughes beat Ap
pleby and Mies A. Cook, 6—4, 8—6, 9—7. 

—Semi-Finals.—
T. Scott and Miss P. Stetnhoff>eat N. 

Smith and Miss N. Coldwell, 6—2, 7—6.
P. McLean and Miss E. Cook beat J. 

Gilbert and Miss A. Hughes, 6—8, 8—6.
H. McKee and Miss R. McEwen beat 

J. Walker and Miss Morrow, 6—0. 3—6,

:
;

I

&
They say toe latter vessel

RECOVER FOUR BODIES
FROM EMPRESS WRECK The Author

Radnl Todd, M.O.
has combined fe this 
turn • maximum of infor
mation that will assist fo 
solving the multitude If 
problems that confront tiw

Canadian Press Despatch.
QUEBEC, July 2.—Diver Schlnseng 

of Mr. Weatherspoon’s diving crew 
recovered four more bodies from the 
Empress wreck today, these being 
those of two men and two women. One 
of the women had jewels on her fing
ers, otherwise owing to the condition 
of the bodies there would be but little 
chance of Identification.

Butler Aspinall, who represented 
the C.P.R. In the inquiry, left hehe to
day for England on the Alsatian.

DECISION ON EMPRESS
WRECK IN TEN DAYS

Canadian Press Despatch.
QUEBEC, July 2,—Lord Mersey and 

the other members of the royal com
mission that enquired Into the loss of 
the Empress, are hard at work study
ing the testimony received, which cov
ers 2166 foolscap typewritten pages of 
notes and statements,

.The commissioners are early at work 
In their apartments at the court house 
and Hon. Judge Routhler thought that 
the decision as to the responsibility for 
the loss of the liner will be given by the 
end of next week.

CARELESS PRANK ALMOST
COST BOY HIS LIFE

Ma^Vowe^”!!?’ Àom^n?’’ £
nCtî2rV ®lm' J- Sorton, F. A. Swale 
G.' Troke " Reserve»’ G- Sim, F. Firth!

~£3fS SMSs-K & “>Æ!

* Gait.
A drowning fatality was very nar

rowly averted last plght when a boy 
of about thirteen years of age toll out 
of a canoe along the lake front at a 
point ju»t opposite Balsam ave. The 
youngstfr was In an unconscious con
dition when recovered, and was 
brought round with difficulty. The 
boy toll out of his canoe after stand
ing up in it and began to call for help. 
out «lose who were on the shore did 
not think that he was In earnest. They 
were soon convinced, however, and a 
swimmer succeeded In bringing the 
boy to land. Dr. Burgess, who came 
on the scene after first aid had been 
applied, said the lad was In rather bad 
shape when he was taken to hie home 
Witnesses of the accident 
to give toe boy's name.

f
A

SENTENCED TO DEATH
FOR SYDNEY MURDERT." Scott and Miss P. Stelnhoff beat -P. 

McLean and Miss B. Cook, 6—8. 8—6.
The balance of the tournament will be 

played off Friday evening and Satur
day afternoon. . „ _

The winners of McKee and McEwen 
V. Cassele and Hughes match will play 
Coldwell and Miss Cuthbertson, and the 
winners of their match will play Scott 
and Misa P. Stelnhoff in the finals.

The postponed Weflt End Tennis 
League match will be played on Ravina 
courts Saturday afternoon. The con
testing teams are St. Anne’s v. Ravinas.

■LANG'S MAJORITY CUT
TO SEVEN IN COCHRANE

Canadian Press Despatch.
SYDNEY, N.S. July 2. — For the 

second time within four months the 
sentence of death was passed In the „

i "ftffnSjff'Sg-. JU»

MJ tnt °®rman srirIi at Blrchgrove In There wtu ^ a reCour.t and possibly 
may last. , a protest. Five arrests have lieen

made on chargee of lmperacnation and 
voting twice. Outlying polls were not 
heard from until late last night. Mag- 
laderry’s majority In Temiekaming is 
over 600.

SAMAtCUipi

GARDENER 1
<were unableWHALE SWAM INTO PORT

AT CHARLOTTETOWN
MOVIES AT BEACH REGATTA. ing. àSULMAN NEW MEMBER, ' 

LIBERALS ASK RECOUNT V
Ulster United play North Rlverdale F 

» „tîï?orroTr Bt ^PP'h avenue, and the
RAISED TO TWENTY^NEl KM

V » gKS,;«îi/h‘r,iifeft ’S:
serves, Blair and Campbell.

The Balmy Beach regatta on Saturday 
|Mxt will be widely published thruout the 
United States and Canada, as the Uni
versal Film Co. of New York have made 
special arrangements to take pictures of
toe whole regatta from start to finish, By Staff Correspondents,
and they Intend to feature the war canoe HAMILTON July 2.—The returning
race and the open single blade tandem officer for North Wentworth announc- I Ulster juniors play Fraserburgh f r 
and double-blade “‘n*'^ole regatta that i f? y®*terdaF that the official count of at Lappin avenue, and the followfog pUy- 
hL ever been Shown by the Un^erstl I tha ba"ots gave Dr. Ryekrt, the Con- are requested to be on hand at 5.30: Company and they are very anxious to servative candidate, a majority of 21 I fjpuU,ck» ?OI5on,
mak? ltya very elaborate affair. The re- over Dr. McQueen, in toe recent pro- g?tt/.y’ j31 c^pbeu (?an?iPSOT^„»h Fo£"
»tta will commence aharp at 2.30, with yincial election. It waa at Ini Sbi r«S-« Û L
toe open single blade tandem race, the thought that Dr. McQueen would de- | LampbeU> reserves, Dowds and McIntyre.
tesarsf* wkk

Da RICKERTS MAJORITY IBcCanadian Press Despatch.
CHARLOTTETOWN, July, 2.—There 

was considerable excitement'abput the 
harbor today owing to the appearance 
of a good-sized whale which seemed 
to become bewildered once he got in
side and took a trip part way up one 
of the rivers which flow Into toe har
bor, before l;e found

xINGERSOLL DOCTOR GETS 
HARVARD APPOINTMENT

mitt, returning offtetr Toi^wist ^ent 
m the provincial elections, declared 
George W. Sulman. Conservative, 
elected over R. L. Brackln, Liberal, by 
a majority of 18 votes. The Liberals, it 
Is understood, will demand a recount 
There were 82 rejected ballots.

CUP THE 
COUPON

, ; £ 'j

from another page of !

The Daily World

INGERSOLL, Ont., July 2. — Dr. 
Walter R. Bloor, son of George Bloor 
of this town, has been appointed 
Senior professor of biological chemistry 
at Harvard University, where he took 
a post-graduate course after gradua
ting In medicine at Queen’s University, 
Kingston.

hie way out 
again. A number of motorboats chaeed 
the strange visitor.

POLICE SCOUR COUNTY 
FOR SUSPECTED FIREBUG

LONDON, Ont.. July l.^The Middle
sex County police .heavily armed, are 
scouring toe district in search of Ed
ward Thompson, who le wranted on a 
charge of firing the barns of Davld 
Robson of London Township, whose 
employ he left following a dispute as to 
a payment of wages. The accused Is 
believed to be armed, and many of the 
residents of Lobo Township, where he 
,*J>etlleved to be In hiding, are terror- 
StrtCKMIe .* J

WOMAN BADLY HURT
WHEN BOTTLE EXPLODED

♦

Dunning’s Hotel and Restaurant 
27-àl West King St.

28 Melinda St.

Canadian Press Despatch.
QUEBEC, July 2.—When a bottle of 

ginger beer exploded in her hands, Mrs 
Rossalre Levole, this city, was struck In 
the eye by a piece of glass and was so 
dangerously hurt that she was operated 
upon last night at St. Luke’s Hospital 
It is feared she will lose her eyesight.

Bt. tide’s E.C. team to play Taylors on 
Saturday will be picked from the follow- 

__ i ing players: Leddon, Harris, Parker, Judd,
Prepare and cook toe beans in the I Pairs, Marsh, Duggan, Mills, Batty, 

usual way. Meanwhile put on ’the Tucker, Massam, Mllmer, Handel. Meet 
stove in a email saucepan a tablespoon- I at church at 2 o clock.
Jul each of butter and flour, and stin , , _
and cook a little. Then add a cunful Parkview play Davenport Alblons onof boil'n» mill, „ ,7.“77rr, a cuprui Saturday at Lappin avenue in the first
nod taasP°onful of chop- round of the Brlgden Cup, kick-off at
pea parsley and a few gr&ints of salt, I 2.30, and will be represented by the fol- 
pepper and grated nutmeg. Remove lowing players: Foley, McKelvie, Shuter, 
from the stove and add a well-beaten Johnston, Scott, Goodwin, T. Turner, 
egg, beating vigorously as you do thin. Dlerden' Whiffeii, Browning and Cameron. Then add the hoan. . 1 , Reserves, Thomson. Green and Duff. All„ 7b Î: ®tir gently to mlx> Parkview juniors are requested to be on
pour into a deep dish, made hot, and ground, 
send to the table. ■ -

Hlawawtha’s team against- Sons of 
Scotland will be as follows: Sutherland, 
Dunn. Flatt, Wilson, Foreman, Wilson, 
Englefield, MtUsip, Willis, Brewer, Taylor. 
Reserves, Nell, Walker, Smith, Durk and 
Flllla

STRING BEANS A LA ROULETTE.
O. A. L. A. GAMES.

l
The games and referees In the O.A.L-A. 1er 

tomorrow's games are as follows:
—Intermediate—

Norwood At Peterboro—Father Kelly*
—Senior—

Ottawa at Prescott—A. H. Martin, Almonte. 
Almonte at Carletoo Place — T. Boucher, 

Ottawa.
Young Toronto» at Bt. Simona — E. Doyle, 

Newmarket.

The man on toe street said after 
dining at Dunnings:, , "I never saw
prices so low and the goods so high In 

£| quality.” Fresh from the seashore to-
BY FRENCH PRESIDENT ' sea ba” and cikm^chowdl^Mwic!0*1,

Present or Mail toLENGTHY TRIP PLANNED

—In termed late—
Orioles at Weston—Frank Doyle,

—Junior—
Maltlands at Beaches—F. C. Waghorne.
|U venial es at St. Catharines—P. Hooking.

—Juvenile—
Weston at Maltlands.

THE WORLDSTRIK$OF CRUDE OIL

IN SOUTHERN ALBERTA

WANT WOMEN INCLUDED 
IN KING’S HONOR LIST

PARIS, July 2.—The French cabinet to
day requested parliament to appropriate 
880,000 to cover the expenses of President 
Poincalre’s visit to Russia, Sweden, Nor
way and Denmark at the end of this 
month.
COMMISSIONER McKIE GOES

BACK TO ENGLAND.
Commissioner Thomas McKie of the 

Salvation Army returned to England 
yesterday on the S.S. Alsatian, to confer 
with General Bramwell Booth concerning 
the army's affairs in Canada. Colonel 
Albert Gaskin will now be to command 
until a permanent suoceesor to the late 
Commissioner Rees has been appointed.

HON. MR. EMMERSON BETTER.
DORCHESTER, N.B., July 2.—Hon. 

H. R. Emmerwon Is still improving, too 
slowly. x

and Premier Asquith protesting against 
toe omission In the King's annual 
birthday and new year honor lists of 
any mentlon of “many noble public 
spirited women who render valuable 
service to the nation/*

SULMAN'* MAJORITY 1«, *

CHATHAM, Ont.. July 2.—Sheriff 
Gemmlll, the returning officer for West 
Kent made his official count this morn- 

, • d*cla/tnr George W. Sulman elect- 
fj. °3*,r *■ L> Brackln by 18 votes. The 
Liberal Association has not yet decided 
whether a recount will be ordered. 
There were 82 rejected ballots.

I MM (MssesdStfMl

TORONTO
•r II ImI Usés SSmI

HAMILTON

MorningAlbertan announces a strike of crude 
oil hi « well 4n Southern Alberta at 
a depth of 1600 feet There is great 
excitment here

PREPARED FOR MOSQUITOES.
Because of toe shifting of the trade 

routes owing to the opening of the 
Panama Canal, the possibility of a 
visit from the yellow-fever mosquito 
Is anticipated, and already efforts are 
being made to meet the jest half-way, 
and precautions have been taken to 
guard toe country against it Surveys 
have been made In many sections with 
the view of correcting and removing 
favorable breeding places, and rules 
and regulations are about to be put in 
force at all the ports which are calcu
lated to keep the mosquito out.

iImportant meeting of the Don Valley 
Idsgue will be hel dtonight at the Baton- 
« Club at 8 p.m.
.Estonia and LC.B.U. furnish toe open- 
M game of the Don Valley League; St. 

and Kodak meet in the second flx-

'

LOOKING AFTER CONSUMPTIVES.
HORSE KICKED HIM.

Perdrai Hickman, 39 Lippincott' 
street, sustained three broken ribs 
yesterday afternoon when a horse he 
was harnessing at the corner of 
Roncesvalles and Garden avenues 
reared ana struck him down with its 
forefeet. He was removed

There are some 467 patient» today in 
the Muekoka Hospitals for Consumptive» 
and the allied Institutions on the banks 
of the Humber. Of these 861 are unable 
to pay anything towards the cost at their 

_ maintenance. 818 are from the City 
ot Toronto. During the month of June 
56 patiente were sent to the Sanatoria by 
the visiting nurse of the National Sanl- 

Aeeoclation,

isw
bN THE PACIFIC.

Thr C. P, R. steamship Empress of 
has arrived at Vancouver, and 

* Empress of Russia at Hongkong. 
“J Monteagh has cleared from Hong-
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HOUSEKEEPERS: 
HOME MANAGERS:

LESS IBA* LOVE )Etj
\À i f*ir.

^taws for New Method Must 
Be Universal to 

Count,

I m büîi b.

for • _l DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTU 

Drinks That Clink
OW quickly the clink of ice in the glass dispels the feeling of heat!

And how easily things to drink are concocted once you are ac
quainted with bottlef grape Juice, lemon extract and cherry phos
phate!

The more fruit juice you can get into your summer drinks, the 
good they will do you, for the mineral salts and organic acids aid the 
mer digestion.

Nothing is better than home-made lemonade and no one ever tires of 
it. It really seems a liberty to suggest tampering with it, but it is a fact 
that a grating of nutmeg added Just before it is served improves it. Some 
people like white of egg beaten until thick, sweetened, beaten again and 
mixed in with it. Physicians say this is an excellent way in which to take 
raw eggs.

Lemon cream is really cream flavored with fresh lemon Juices. Have 
"■^thirds of a glass of ice cold milk, put lemon Juice into beaten, sweet
ened white of egg and add it to mllk. Fill the glass to the brim with thick 
sweet cream.

Pineappleade is delicious and especially fine after you have dined, not 
wisely but too well. Orate fresh pineapple and add an equal quantity of 
fresh lemon Juice to it. Now add as much powdered sugar as yoü have 
of both fruits. Mix this and put a generous amount in each tall crystal 
glass. Fill almost to tfre top with powdered ice and then serve it and pass 
a bottle of charged water fitted with a syphon to each imbiber, so that as 
much of the carbonated water may be added as is liked. This charged 
water and the siphon may be had from any druggist.

Mint leaves are sometimes used in the above beverage, hut as every
one is not fond of the pronounced odor it is better to make—

Mint punch—Fill the glasses half full of shaved or crashed ice and 
add the sprigs of mint or crushed mint leaves. Then add three tablespoons 
of grape juice or grape juice and lime juice. Fill up with charged or plain 
water and serve with straw.

Both lime and lemon Juice may be purchased bottled ready for use 
and these convenient articles are pure, but not so fine in flavor as the 
Juice from fresh fruits. *■

VOne of the most cooling and wholesome drinks is gingerade. This is 
sometimes called Canton punch. Buy a quarter pound of crystalized ginger; 
it comes packed in boxes covered with Chinese characters and is very 
sweet. Cut in tiny, pieces and add a quart of cold water. Cover and let 
stand an hour, then bring to the boiling point and boil until reduced one- 
half. Divide this ginger syrup into the glasses to be served, using the 
bits of ginger too. Add ice and cold water until they are filled. Fruit 
juices may be used with this, but the ginger alone is delightful.

Iced coffee should be made stronger than usual and strained and I LAKE SHORE CLUB 
sweetened. Add rich cream until it is a fine color, pack in ice for several 
hours. Serve In tall glasses with Whipped cream on top.

The Toronto World has engaged Mrs. Christine Frederick, the famous effi
ciency expert on housekeeping, to contribute a series of articles for the Women’s 
Page every day.

Mrs. Frederick was the only woman delegate to the Ad Men’s Convention 
to give an address. She spoke on The Science of Housekeeping.

■

if, JBM|
>' • ATLANTIC CITY. NJ., Jiffy 2.— 
'Less eugenics and mroe old-fashioned" 
love is what the race needs, said. Dr. 
J. Richey Horner of the Cleveland 
Homeopathic Medical College, who 
read a paper en sex hygienoe today 
before the Bureau of Sanitary Science 

the American Institute of Homeo
pathy.

"Eugenics and Education so hand 
In hand," Dr. Horner said. “Children 
Should, however,. be given instruction 

' before the age of t, and the Instruction 
i should be given individually rather 

than in classes., TJie child should he 
taught to bold; his mother hi respect, 
else he will hold no other woman In 
respect If -laws for eugenics are pass
ed they must be universal, elese they 
will not count for much!"

Dr. Horner said it was his belief 
that as long as man was attracted by 
beauty and woman bf strength, eu
genics would ht a great measure take 
care of itself.

MANY VARIETIES OF FLOWERS.

Many new varieties of flowers will 
be showon at the exhlbltin of the To
ronto Horticultural Society tonight at 
the Canadian Order of Foresters, 
building, 22 College street. Soma of 
the varieties of flowers to be shown 
are: Newest varieties of roses, cam- 

■ pan ala, larkspur, Japanese iris and 
perennials. There will not be a charge 
made for admission, and the public 
are invited to attend. There WHI be 
an orchestra in attendance.

;
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more
eum- tell th^6 SI>0^e ^ several haiuirec^wome n in Toronto end already has agreed to

Mrs. Frederick conducts the housekeeping department of The Ladies’ Home 
Journal of Philadelphia, and her name is known to millions of women t.hmmit 
Canada and the United States.
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Women, 
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new ones tcJ 
te make thJ 
house easier 

The man I 
newest-fa,ikI 
mixed the nu 
loused and ] 
mother’s m 
learned to j

She shortly will commence a series of housekeeping articles in two of the 
most widely circulated magazines in Canada.Harriet Hoar

I always green ;
Mrs. Frederick is the author of “The New Housekeeping,” a book that thous

ands of housekeepers already have studied in order to place their home management : 
on a scientific basis. 6

when Harriet Hoar
Begs me to tell

“one story morel"if i
I've told her six

Mrs. Frederick’s articles will appear in The World every morning, commenc 
mg Monday, July 6. ."^yg^gjggg|k., .:>> * */-«< •. mcuvor seven, or eight. it It

And now the hour
Tiis getting late! They will appear in no other newspaper. Every woman who wants to keep in ’ 

touch with the greatest authority on the continent on the science of keeping house 
will want to read Mrs. Frederick’s articles. One will appear every morning in
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\ 1 SATIN FLOWERS USED 
1 WITH EVENING GOWNS Commencing Monday, July 6 work end pi 

I saidENTERTAINED.. WOMEN 
WORKERS. to

Among the many detail» in which the 
well dressed "woman revel» Just now 
are the silk and satin flowers for even
ing gown». Not only do they adorn the 
sleeves or corsage, hut many beautiful 
floral specimens are used to catch top 
the bouffant draperies or to hold in 
place a soft fold. WonderfuHy formed 
roses constitute the straps over the ' 
shoulders and others fall in chains for 
considerable length at the back of the 
costume. When roses adorn the frocks 
they also are seen on the hair, on the 
shoes and even stockings. The blos
som at the belt reigns as yet

Many of the new sunshades are 
gathered in closely along .the edge the 
shirred border being separated from 
the inner part by toem-stitohing.

In evening capes pictureequeness is 
the note. Quaint revivals are con
stantly appearing, flowers and tiny os
trich tips being chiefly used for trim
ming.

Sashes are with and without fring
ed edges. One of the Directoire saShes 
finished with A handsome long fringe 
lends a striking note to the new long, 
tunic dresses. In Paris the favorite 
sash for the silk street costume is 
fashioned of striped Algerian silk with 
bead fingers. Shantung is effectively 
employed in two tones, navy blue and 
tOTMio red, or Egyptian blue, lined 
with cyclamen pink, being two very 
Popular combinations. '

on
hadYesterday afternoon at her beauti

ful home on the Lakeshore road, Mrs. 
Ormsby entertained a number of pro- 

' minent worker» in different activities 
! of the city. The guests were received 

on the wide front verandah and after
wards had tea in the beautiful palm- 

i room of the conservatories. The 
i grounds were In delightful condition 
; and the outing very much enjoyed. 
I ‘Among tjhose -preeedt hverb: Mrs. 
! Ward, president \ W.C.T.U.; -Mrs. 

Stevens of the King's Daughters; Miss 
Constance Boulton, Mrs.

‘ editor Woman's Century; __
risch of Shanghai, China; Mrs. Swift, 
Mrs. Fotheringham, Mrs. Gurnet t, 
Mrs. Barker, president Woman's Busi- 

Club; Mrs. Fotheringham, Jr.

va'
j of tlJ 
n work. 
IS over 
r and ]
and enj

VACATION • ■
WILL SOON OPEN

«
I The latest venture in xJub circles is 
| the opening of a new club and club- 
! house among the residents of Mimlco 
I district ,to be known as the Lakeshore 
I Club. The old Humber Home, con
taining seventeen rooms, has been se
cured, and It is tiie intention to fit up 

[.the residence for social and recreative 
| purposes. A library, piano, billiards 
and other games will be installed, and 

| liquor, tipping and gambling in any 
| form are tabooed. It is felt that the 
enterprise win fill a long-felt want 
amongst the residents of the district 

| The officers are Mrs. Jas. T. Swift, 
[president; Mrs. McGill .vice-president; 
[Mils. Nation .treasurer; Mrs. Spence,
| secretary; Mrs. Strathhm,. corre- 
•ponding secretary; Mrs. Ritchie,

I librarian; Mrs. Fotheringham,

,A *- •— EST^ SF,
Our rose Ümateur» WOi notlaa now I, J1"8 ,°*>enlnX *ince and social will 

that even White many AthejEbashre .8at"rday fvenlng. It
are In rrtr+M>„„ „ "2; | ** the intention to have a tea-room inare to gorgeous bloom, something else connection with the club.
equally a* important is goto* on day 
by day. Have you noticed the sturdy 
new shoots, rich dark green, the stems 
often red-tinged, that are pushing up ,

the flowering branches of the I Miee Melander, a Lutheran mis- 
^hLPerpet^T V Uionary. will give an address in the

n»vtie86^are t,6 Mw canesVto bloom Lutberan Church, Glenmorris street, 
next wring. In many cases, the up- Ion Su°flay morning at 11 o’clock.
Jr." °r inches are coveredthick with small green aphides. Thlt HANG UP BRUSH.
is the reason why we are continually I t, . ----------
preaching the doctrine of the garden piece <lf taPe or string to
hose Spray forcibly as you like three «°frue5rubblng brush, so
insect covered leafing tip*, in the ^ when ®n]abed with it can be 
morning. They will be covered Lain b,u?f up “d allowed to drain, instead 
perhaps at night. Spray again at night f* ÎÎÎ®,water soaking into the back and 
Same thing next morning. And watch **** bJ^?Ues and making
those green shoots grow fatter and I ,ay* Tb® Montreal Star
Siîteî under your cold water spraying reafcm> d° not leave the
The healthier you get those new canes 1 Î£ueh, lr! „t,he paU ot water when the 
this season, the healthier vour n,”’ floor ,e washed.
year crop of rose». ------—--------------

It is a-sad promise-for next year If
shooranow* Something^ the matter' I lowto rust.1from Bt6*b the fol-
Find out what it is. matter, lowing is excellent: Cover the

Your climbers should be doing the Ibv'l wlth «0. letting it
very same thing as the hardy*ner f/Lfv,dn7' Tb®? 111 b It with a
“ A^d^n^w’aendJn" up ^ %£llme and ln tbe
canes. And the freer you keep these '
"ITT canes" from insects the grander
will be your shoots next year. If there _____ -

iSCSH-r w,?h^n sisr ^dry'po,,sh
menu with IiQtodPmanUr”°Not'1,t; 
strong, mind. Then 
water.

Do everything possible to coax new 
growth this next month, July. As a 
rule, new shoots do not start out in 
August, altho some amateurs vow
uefhi^w11S!?aaS.a ,tb coa* new shodts , 
in this hot month. I can’t It keeps me I !
thru Pthi»rh!*gft|he hC^ltby new canes | A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE,
comes ‘fin June i?at “d pract,cally <Ü1
August is the monthlf the rose^^' V ,t^ln40b trouble *«- nine times out of 
worm, a pest requiring constant vl^l Iten* due acldlty; thersfors stomach 
ff°ne week?» relaxing of daily *ulfererB should, whenever possible.

will allow the green worm fvoW “ting food that is acid in iu na- 
to finish to the worm’» satisfaction, I °ï which by chemical action in the

jsj-rar s s-, ru‘y’ building properties. This is the reason
«r . -ere’ whlle on the subject why dX»Pepncs and stomach sufferers
of this leaf-worm, so fatal to rose f** “eu<uly »» thin, emaçtAted and lack- 
ehoots, August is a bad month, hut Iln* ln.that vlui energy which can only 
September is a death month for <"ora«,/rom a well fed body. For the

Just remember when bîîîefli oi th08e ”«erers who have been
Plain this tn .v . f to ex* obliged to exclude from their diet allfplh.. yourself, that by Sep- starchy, sweet or fatty food, and are

iL tbe earth has become pretty trying to keep up a miserable existence 
well dried out as a general rule, in I on eluten producu, I would suggest that 
this country, and the rose bushes are you *hould try a meal of any food or 
drawing on the reserve strength nut loods which you may like, In moderate 
away in the early aumrnVr ThZv an2ount- ta^1,n«. Immediately afterwards 
should not be forced to do thi.hîî a teaspoonful of b'surated magnesia ln a 
that is the onlv ,tZle’ but “‘tie hot or cold water. This will neu-
live thru Senf. them can trahie any acid which may be present 
no -^?d ,thzy bav® or which may be formed, and instead of
,, î *fn?î?î to resist the leaf-worm, | the usual feeling of uneasiness and ful- 

wnich by this time has eaten away all ness, you will find that your food agrees 
the tender young leavea and, still with you perfectly. Bisurated magnesia 
voracious, has commenced upon the I ** doubtless the best food corrective and 
.young stems antacid known. It has no direct action

And when 'the emote,,, on the stomach: but by neutralising thefrnrn hi. A?, . *“2 re*?rM acidity of the food contenu, and thus re-
from his August and September holt- | moving the source of the acid Irritation 
day, alas, havoc among his bushes. I which inflames the delicate stomach
Just remember.

GARDEÏÏ PARTY TOMORROW.

“Ime:
vsc.tl'Sr^J’ïf JiTïre FÜZJiï îü^b^T,.^ 2SS2LW t-
change your address. If you are nota regular reîder mi Sm 1 ,0.r “

B'ÏJ.'Ste.sF! WJ

bave all the 
but I'm havii.eg*.F />

/Am » A z>.I 4Maclvor, 
Mrs. Hor-
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Send The Toronto Dally and Sunday World to

NUO/ESY
* CONDUCTED BY

and others.
gtTSTER^JLNDp July ^(Special.) 

—-Buster, the boy who amueee the kid- 
die# in the four-color comic section of 

! Sunday World, gets hungry the 
same as other boys. In this week’s 

; issue of the comic section of The 8tm- 
! daI ™d> convince# his pareflts 
I end thetr friends that he is resourceful 

enough to obtain something to eat, 
qven tho he is debarred from the party. 
Be sure and take a Sunday World home 

; with you on Saturday night It is for 
— ssle by all newsdealers and newsboys.

Dear Annie I 
I am almo 

to bo 
cause ’I do 
with fellows 
which I am 

night 
with a 

be stayed ur 
never go hon 
Caught me In 
I thought Ilia 
cry; he was s 

Later I wai 
and some fell 
wsnted to taR 
was one of th 
him bring m< 

% angry and w 
I have no gli 
till I go back 
I do to gain 
you think it < 

Do you thin 
. fellow to do | 

Please anew 
your advice.
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at the rate of 11 cants per week.
Burns. More Encfoeed find#1 ? •• *• pay for

SUFFRAGETTES VIOLENT 

AT APPEARANCE IN COURT
Slight burns may be treated with 

ary baking soda. Sprinkle the powder 
on thickly and cover with a clean linen 
bandage. The important thing is to 
exclude the air as quickly as possible. 
A paste made of the soda and a little 
water Is good, only it takes longer to 
prepare than the dry remedy.

Severe burns require oil. If there is 
a blister, let out the water with a 
sterilized needle before putting on the 
dressing. There is danger of infection 
in caring for any wound with anything 
but the cleanest remedies and band
ages.

Until a doctor arrives a severe burn 
may be treated with olive oil or with 
a lotion made of equal parts of linseed 
oil and lime water. After the ointment 
has been applied put on pads of ab
sorbent cotton and cover with linen 
bandages.

Never attempt to pull clothing away 
from a burn. Severe agony may be 
prevented by cutting away the cloth
ing from the injured part

The shock of the accident is often 
quite as serious as the burn. The pa
tient should be put to bed with his 
head low, hot water bottles at hie feet 
and also over the heart if the beat Is 
faint A stimulant is generally neces
sary.

Mothers can do much good to them
selves and to their children by giving 
the little ones and big ones, too, in
struction ln first aid methods.

No need to say, "I do not possess 
any knowledge on the subject." The 
information is spread broadcast thru- 
out the land and will make an inter
esting study for parents and children 
together.

A valuable lesson to be learned is the 
necessity for coolness and self-control 
at a time of danger and accident.

Children can be early trained to be 
careful about fires and scalding liquids 
and to avoid any game that suggests 
dangerous association with such things.

The wee ones must be protected from 
open fireplaces, boiling water, hot oil 
and matches. Ordinary common sense 
and watchfulness will keep the chil
dren safe.

-Sheriff’s Sale
STOCK OF LADIES’ CO 
TOMES, CLOAKS, CSA

Etc. ;
Unde# executions against D. Ki 

Kahn Cretbme Mfg. Co., I wUl on 
nreday, the 8th day of July, a* 11 < 
am., at my office i„ the Court Ho 
the City of Toronto, sell by pubtt 
tton a stock of Ladle#’ Costumes. < 
Mande#, various Cloths and Mai 
Trimmings, etc., etc., with 
chines, Shop Furniture, etc. B 
value about *4000.

Tbe stock, etc., will be offered 
at a rate on the dollar,
Tenus cash. Deposit 
of 26 per cent The stock with______

FRHD MOSAT,

;
Canadian Press Despatch.

CARNARVON. Waled. July 2.—A 
scene of great violence was created to
day by two militant suffragettes, 
Georgina Lloyd and Phyllis North, 
when they were brought up for trial at 
the Carnarvon sessions on charges con
nected with a window smashing cam
paign on June 2 at Criccieth, in tbe 
constituency of Chancelier of the Ex
chequer Lloyd George.

The prisoners fought like wildcats, 
and it took five wardens to keep them 
in the prisoners' enclosure.

A detective from Scotland Yard told 
the cdutt that Mise North was a mem
ber of the "arson squad" which had set 
Are to the pavilion in the Botanical 
Gardens at Kew several months ago, 
and that a short time since she had 
inherited a fortune of $460,000.

Bach of the' women was sentenced to 
three months’ imprisonment.

MINUTE'S WORK!

Letting down hems for a fast-grow
ing child takes much time. Ddd you 
ever try stitching ln a tuqk on the 
wrong side of the hem? If you are 
fortunate enough to own a chain- 
stitch machine, a minute’s work will 
lengthen the garment the width of the 
tuck, say* Modern Priscilla. Even with 
a lock-stitch machine It takes far les* 
time than picking out a hem and turn
ing It again.

CHIFFONADE DRESSING. LUTHERAN MISSIONARY TO 
SPEAK.

>

HOME HELPS.Mix together the following ingre
dients: One-half Cup of olive oil. two 
tablespoons of cider vinegar, one table- 

- spoon of tarragon vinegar, one-half 
teaspoon salt, one-quarter teaspoon of 
paprika, one-eighth teaspoon of black 
pepper, one tablespoon each of finely 
cut onion, parsley, green pepper, red 
pepper and one hard-cooked egg, finely 
cut. Thoroly mix and serve on lettuce 
or any green salad.

than those filled with white hair, bel 
cause the latter has generally been 
bleached and is deprived of Its eprlngi-

L

Holes in kid gloves can toe mended 
by first 'buttonholing around the hole 
and then filling ln with buttonhole 
stitch. This should be done with 
thread matching the glove.MARKET BUILDING. : —not a «log 

going to "g< 
fl don't want

I
To reduce the cost of living at Re- iron the button .

rentjr a

the production locally of garden truck, breaking, 
and with this end in view have made 
suggestions to the city council with 
regard to the operation of the market 
building. They intend to get as many 
housewives as possible to do their mar
keting at the market building. It is ex
pected ln this way that 2 material re
duction In the price of meats and vege
tables will ultimately result.

turned
It will prevent them from as per

PetiIn home dressmaking a very import
ant point to remember, especially in 
making coats and skirts, is the fre
quent use of the iron.
Beams are carefully pressed with a 
hot Iron over a damp cloth, the gar
ment, however well cut, will have an 
amateur look.

TO REMOVE RUST.

S“ Unless the
§; BUMMER MATO.

If yt>u have any odd bits of 
left from making sommer dra
pillow covets,
round or square mats and edge 
with the cheap torchon lace or 
buy on the bargain counter ter A’ 
ten cents a yard, says The Detrol 
Press. Bureau scarfs and table
of cretonne, edged with lace, *_____
well with summer draperies at Ike 
windows and covers on the furniture.

Author of t
? Sio,TO CLEAN GILT.

When the gilt frames of pictures or 
i looking glasses or the gilt mouldings 

of rooms have specks of dirt from flies 
or other causes, they can be cleaned 
with the white of an egg. gently rub
bed on with a camel’s hair pencil or 
soft brush.

GREA8E ON SHOES.FARMER8 ORGANIZE.
Seventy-two farmers’ co-operative 

organizations have been formed in 
Saskatchewan since the beginning of 
the year, their aim being the purchase 
of farm supplies and the marketing of 
farm produce. It is expected that an 
additional twenty-eight companies or 
more will be registered before the end 
of the year, making the total number of 
organizations in the province one hun
dred or more.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT.

The Band of the Royal Grenadiers, 
under the direction of Lieut. John 
Waldron, wll Iplay. at the Exhibition 
Park this evening from S till 10 o'clock.

4-.\ • ; the
%

| Th* truth t 
cut” dislingut. 
‘Mis* DairympU 

|wt« 4Wl appeal 
tority of read, 
fortunes of “/
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spray with cold
ADVERTISEMENT.LARGE BROOM FACTORY.

A broom factory, with a capacity of 
1&000 brooms per month, -will In all 
probability be erected at Regina by 
the Weetem Broom Go. The agree
ment has been drawn up between the 
company and the city and has been 
recommended for acceptance by the 
finance committee.

WHAT DYSPEPTICS 
SHOULD EAT

Mary’

The Door Will Get 
Dirty! pv ■

Especially where there aie Q 
children in the house, but I 
Panshine makes doors, 18 
floors, tables, and cup- ■ 
boards, wondrous clean— 
a joy to look on. It shines j 
everything—does

Clean TUbs Quicker DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY.
Toronto-Montreal, Toronto-Chicago— 

Now Improved Train Service.th Better/«Vt

m /‘Old Dutch" mâcÉfyleraovZr_
[•cum and sediment from bath 
] tube and wash bowls. Stain» and 
'tarnish on metal fixtures disan- 
gear with half the effort and to

,Safe»Jem Energy fcsfig

V» ■The Grand Trunk Railway System 
offers new improved train service be
tween Montreal. Toronto, Detroit and 
Chicago-, as follows:

Westbound: Leave Montreal 11 p.m., 
arrive Toronto 7.30 a.m„ leave Toron
to 8 turn., arrive London 11.06 am., 
arrive Detroit 1.46 p.m. and Chicago 
2.40 p.m. daily.

Eaetbound : The International Limit
ed leaves Chicago 5.46 p.m., leaves 
Detroit 11.05 p.m., leaves Lonodo 5.46 
am., arrives Toronto 8.35 anr, leaves 
Toronto 9 a.m., arrives Montreal 6.45 
pan. dally.

Best electric-lighted equipment. In
cluding Pullman drawing room sleep
ing cars and high grade coaches be
tween Montreal and Chicago, ln both 
directions.

Observation library drawing room 
compartment car and Pullman sleep
ing care Chicago to Toronto.

Parlor, library and dining cars To
ronto to Montreal.
r Club compartment car Montreal to 
Toronto.

Pullman drawing room sleeping care 
Montreal to Toronto. Hamilton and 
Detroit y

Berth reservations and particulars 
all Grand Trunk ticket offices, or 

write Ç. E. Homing, district paseen- 
astnt, Union Station, Toronto, Ont

#nSR Ltosu ualhï:
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El don't aee l 
P*ap mind!” « 
B* “It would: 
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PANSHINEz-;.

rt y 0the magic cleanser
Pan shine absorbe dirt 
and grease end grime H)A It 

nothing else does, rq*.'
It makesthe disagree- Ikrtn .*VH, 
able port oi kitchen £ 'lQfEM JM
work and cleaning. * ”
scouring end 
scrubbing simple 
end easy. Posi
tively will not harm 
tbe hand».

■vrj
M*

k
Wtw :• i

I Ing, It does more than could possibly be 
done by any drug or medicine. As a 
physician, 1 believe in the use of medi
cine whenever necessary, but I must ad- 

On Saturria» - . i mit that 1 cannot see the sense of doeina» ï ai'sssrtssrtirtna ss
Church, corner of St Clair and Kqn-1 —the cause of an the trouble. Get a ilt- 
rall avenues. The North Toronto tie bisurated magnesia from your drug-
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!Home Management WHAT A MUSIC CAREER MEANSHints on Secrets of Health and Happiness\

I

Business Efficiency Pays 
In Kitchen as in Office

By ANnXiIARIE LLOYD

4
What Causes Old Age; 

How You Can Avoid It

I

the famous effi- 
for the Women’s Sf

I
en’s Convention By DR. LEONARD KEENE H

A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hof
HBERGBN have often said that women 

do hot know how to lighten 
household tasks. They have con

tended that women neither Invent, adopt 
nor evolve labor savers. They Insist that 
women have made little progress In 
household methods since primitive days. 
And these statements seem to have

There are many homes all over the 
land which are still Indifferent to 
‘‘helps.” The workers are scrimped for 
means to do the necessary work, con
ditions are had under which the work 
Is done, household tasks are done In the 
hardest way. ♦The woman who does her 
own work, more often than not/ falls 
to have herself. She will stand 
hard floor and wash or Iron, with blis
tered feet and throbbing head and 
ragged nerves, when an old piece of 
Cloth, tacked to a carpet lining would 
make a soft pad and give her ease.

She will carry a slopping pail of water 
from one end of the room to the other 
when four castors fastened to a- piece 
of board would let her wheel It about 
us she wished.

She will bend her aching back 
an Ironing board which Is too low, when 
s. block of wood nailed to each end 
would raise It to the right height.

She will stand on tip-toe on a rickety 
chair or a step-ladder to duet a wall or 
a molding, when In 16 minutes she could 
tack a mop of cloth to an old broom 
stick and do the work In half the time, 
and with a tenth loss effort.

She will save $10 to buy a out-glass 
dish or a silver ladle and will not spend 
10 cents for a Strainer, when the one 
she is using has a hole in the side that 
makes it unworthy Its name.

M UK).
IKE most things which everybody believes the silly 

platitude “when age is in, the wit is out.” is not 
true.

If there is anything which makes people madder 
than a wet hen oftener than to wake them frem their 
cherished dreams, it is unknown to humble me.

y has agreed to Llay

,k..-
■r 5-, .. -, : » „* ~ f, Vy

,vwmm.m, . - jam

\
'he Ladies’ Home 
women thruoufc

on a
-■'Zmere or le* truth-

Women, since earliest times, have 
. had to get along with any old utensils 

fof their housew.irk. If there were any 
new ones to be had. they were bought 
to make the work o; the man of the 
honse easier.

The man reaped the wheat with the 
The woman

Age, like financial pre-eminence and eminent peel- 
tioi* is not proof against errors. Nor Is It true that 
manhood, when It verges Into age, grows more thought
ful. The contrary Is the truth. The more thoughts a 
man learns the younger he becomes.

Tears do not make age, because time, according to 
psychology, IS only a relative matter. It depends only 
on changes Inside of you and me, not outside of ns.

The swlfig of the pendulum, the tick of the clock, the revolution of the 
earth do not make time. These things move relatively to human life.

senility by denouncing and hunting down 
the wickedness in others. Indeed, when 
these anti-vice scribes and phari 
not see badness soundly tormented, ter
rorised and inquleltloned they feel them
selves unappreciated.

This emotion strain and irritation 
causes an excess of thyroid, pineal, ad
renal. pituitary and the other glandular 
Juices to be poured Into the vital rivu
lets The wear and tear cans* harden
ing and general decay. This old age is 
lucidly Independent of the eight of years.

* in two of the

i book that thous- 
iome management

St’ 4* '
newest-fangleu reaper, 
mixed the flour Into bread with her cal
loused and tired hands, just as her 
mother’s mother did. 
learned to do without—and keep still 
about it.

over

DR.Women have
oming, commenc-

i
' Right Tools Needed. Time's Substance.

b wants to keep in 
of keeping house 
r morning in

Pale, withered hands, weakened, trem
bling bodies may come at any time, ac
cording to your ancestry, yourself and 
your surroundings. The minutes, days, 
months, years, even ages, are the acci
dents—you are the substance of which 
time Is made.

There can be no finer heritage than 
tissues trained to a long career. Justly 
proud may be any man who can point to 
grandfathers and grandmothers who 
passed beyond this life only when over 
80 annugl

Time fleeting In Its hurried gait stamps 
not wrinkles or decay upon any man. 
'Tis blasts, distempers, appetites and 
excesses of you, yourself, and your for
bears.

To prevent old age, then, la not to 
stem the tide of yeara It la not the at
tempt to thwart nature’s panoramic 
changes of going nights an*'-'coming 
days.

To draw on futurity, to steal a march 
on age, to forestall the drying up of the 
blood and the cloyed appetites ydU must 
begin at 80.

Early to bed., rather than early to rise, 
are among the greatest essentials to a 
long life. An outdoor life, full of sunlight, 
enthusiasm and fresh air sports Is neces
sary, but swimming, golfing and all 
other exercise will be futile it early 
hours of good recuperating rest are not 
dmong the requisites. ,
Knowledge at Hand.

The knowledge of how to postpone old 
age Is like the knowledge of how to pre
vent typhoid, diphtheria and smallpox- 
ready at hand. It Is only a question of 
using this knowledge.

Plain food, uncontaminated with condi
ments, Is imperative as a senile prophy
lactic.

A rigid regimen In the way of calm, 
deliberate mental habits Is among the 
life-long disciplines of absorbing neces
sity y> a hundred, years of youth. If 
there' Is anything which contributes 
more to the fruition of a youthful five 
score of years than the avoidance of ex
cessive exercise, excessive eating, exces
sive wakefulness and the excesses of 
ravaging Infectious disorders, it Is emo
tional strain, passion and outburst of 
sentimentality.

One of these aging. Irritating things 
which gives wrinkly, sour faces to many 
proud people who think themselves good 
is the leniency of human nature and the 
law to certain seeming sine. »

Many ascetic persons, who consider 
themselves very good and strait-laced, 
shrivel themselves up into premature

They have been alow In realizing the 
Importance of their Job. They .ire Just 
waking up to the fact that running the 
home Is a business :nd Ju*t as im
portant a« the man’s business. Now 
they must learn to run It on business 
principles. In -'.rder to make the money 
earned through business 
the farthest and do the most rood.

In order to make it a profitable busi
ness the woman has the right to appre
ciate good tools and demr.nd them, sat
isfactory conditions unde* which to 
work and proper pay fer her efforts.

As I said before, women are begin
ning to wake up. 1 spent n recent 
summer on a farm in New England. 
Women had washing machines, bread 
mixers, vacuum cleaners

do

mmm

RLD methods go

. i
*Kitchen Enterprise.

She will work t*es and birds In cross 
stitch on bath towels and wipe her 
dishes on her husband’s old .shirt tall.

She will wear her eyes out putting 
monograms on linen sheets and use an 
old cotton sheet to cover the Ironing 
board, which makes an unsatisfactory 
foundation for the monograms, when 
there la a heavy. Aim material express
ly for Ironing board covers, costing but 
a few cents a yard, and if the board Is 
clipped Into calico slips when not In use 
It will last a long time.

Household efficiency Is more (than a 
phrase. It means making use of mod
em methods to carry on a legitimate 
business—one of the most Important 
and respected enterprises in the work
ing world.
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H. L. P,—1—Can you MU me any way 
to eliminate all the uric arid from the 
system Î 2-rI’ve been told to live en
tirely on milk.

and a plentiful 
supply of th<- smaller uien'slls which 
lighten work. They did moat of their 
cooking over an oil st.-ve or In a tireless 
cooker and had tlm- to tit oil the 
porch and enjoy life. Said one of them 
to me: “I used to save so Pa could 
have all the right tools for tlie farm, 

. but I’m having some of the helps my
self now.”

. :

N 8 : !
1—No. If you wish to be murdered the 

beat way Is to take something to get rid 
of all your uric acid I Uric arid is as 
necessary ns 
antiquated fallacy. 2—You can die on 
an exclusive milk diet, but you cannot 
live on it

>

*
your saliva. Forget this/iHisZ.’Vjrz
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ENTHUSIASTIC DlflCIFLB-I have a 
half-tired feeling in my limbs upon 
arising which wears off usually later In 
the day. Seems to bo aggravated when 
I haven't slept well. Am 23 years old. 1— 
Will you kindly explain what Indue* 
fermentation In the stomach T What be
side disease In the oh*t may eauae a 
cough?

I

Z \Advice to Girl
■ : =» By ANNIE LAURIE

Zs
at

Dear Annie Laurie:
I am almost 17 years old, and am 

going to boarding school, and be
cause I do not care to go around 
with fellows they call me proud— 
which I am not.

you have sense enough to know your 
own mind, why let tbedi go, they and 
their hobble-de-hoy beaux. What do 
you want with them anyway?

The boy you speak of probably thinks 
you have more, sense In your little finger 
than the wlyile crowd of them have in 
their whole bodies put together. No, I 
do not think it was very nice for him 
to act as he did, but I do think that 
were very sensible yourself, and I 
haven't a doubt that he thinks so, too 
He was Just trying you to find out what 
sort of girl you really were. Now he 
knows—and likes you a thousand times 
better than he did before.

I• * • • • • • no *■•**•,«

J 1—Co to bed one hour ear her and take 
» cold wash befors you do so. Awaken 
an hour earlier, then turn ever and 
snooze again for half an hour. Have 
plenty if air in the room. 2—Fermenta
tion is due to growth of bacteria In the 
food, which remains there too long. 
Usually 
stomach

:

w .
dne night a fellow asked to come 

home with me. and I let .him come: 
he stayed until I thought he would 
never go home, and when he did he 
caught me In his arms and kissed me. 
I thought that terribles and began to 
cry; he was sorry then.

Later-1 was with a bunch of girls, 
and some fellows came up to us and 
wanted to take us home. This fellow 
was one of them, and I would not let 
him bring me home. The girls got 

1 angry and will not speak, and now 
I have no girls ItTrun around with 
till I go back to school. What could 
I do to gain their friendship, or do 
you think it worth while ?

Do you think It was very nice for a 
fellow to do what he did?

Please answer right away as I want 
R. E. H.

to pay for au mo.
_______ . S' , f you the muscular coat of the 

Is weak and neglected, just as 
the muscles of the arm grow flabby 
from lack of tone or exercise.

/■

riff’s Sals of
• as

OF LADIES’ CO 
, CLOAKS, COA

a*
v Dr. Birehberg wifi answer questions 

tor reader$ of this paper on medical, 
hygienic and sanitation subjects that are 
of general interest. Be wifi not under
take to prescribe or oiler advice 1er in
dividual cases. Where the subject is not 
of general interest letters will be an
swered ! personally, if a etamped and ad
dressed envelope is enclosed. Address all ’ 
inquiries to Dr. L. K. Birehberg, care 
this office.

iIf he wants to take you home again, 
say yes, and notice how much better he 
will behave this time.

You did right: now don’t spoil It all bv 
wishing you had done

Mûrie-Herten» tein.Etc. wrong.

-Hard Work the Price of Artistic Success
" By CECILE MANNING ?

coûtions agej.net D. Kahn U 
ume Mtg. Co.. I will on Wed» 
8th day of July, at U o’clock 

r office in, the Court Howe In 
Toronto, eeU by pubtte auo- 

: of Ladle»’ Costume», Cloaks, 
■rioue Cloth» end Mate 
etc., etc., with Sewing 

p Furniture, etc, Botin 
34006.

; etc., will he offered en 
the dollar, as per stock a 

. Deposit at dose of bk 
it. The stock with stock i 
beted at the premises, 78 M 
i, on Tuesday, 7th July.

FRED MOW AT,

»

Mys Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers of this 
paper and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to- 
her, care this office.

ABIE HERTBN3TE1N, ; the 
•young pianist, who recently 

declared' by members of 
the American colony in~Betiin to be 
the mpst beautiful of their country
women now»In that city, is strong In

“My motto has been, *Mlnd my own 
business.’ In following out this sug
gestion, in the ten years I have spent 
in Europe, I have yet to be treated In 
any but a courteous manner by my 
preceptors, or others connected - with 
music,

“For young girls taking up the seri
ous study of the piano, there are sev
eral hard and fast rules which must 
be followed If real artistic success Is 
to be attained.

“First and ' paramount, 
abroad or at home, is the matter of 
the selection of a teacher. Choose the 
best The price per lesson should not 
be counted. By this I mean a cheap 
teacher Is generally sure to use cheap 
methods. One lesson from a compe
tent Instructor is worth more than a 
million from an Incompetent one. c

M “The sooner the pupil comes to a 
full realization of what an artistic 
career really means, the better. Long 
houTS of patient and painstaking 
work are ahead of the aspirant. An 
analysis of the lives of the -’successes’ 
will quickly demonstrate this point. 
Only those who' have assiduously ap
plied themselves have succeeded in 
raising their artistic heads 
water.

"Then, again, as ths-technlcal skill 
of the pupil advances, she 
once begin to disabuse herself of the 
almost generally accepted idea 
the acquisition of technique is the 
major part of piano playing. ' In a 
sense this is true, but a technician 
without musicianship and Interpre
tative genius seen finds her level—a 
place jn the background." '

your advice.
| WOULDN’T do a thing, little R. E. H. 
I. —not a single thing If the girls are 

going to “get mad” as easily as that, 
and don’t want to speak to you because Thewas

■ • î*1

Peter’s Adventures $
in Matrimony

By LEONA DALRYMPLE ^

t Author of the new novel, “ Diane of the Green Van,” awarded a nrize of 
♦ $10,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and S. S. McClure as judges.

the belief that an American girl de
siring to study music in Europe is 
perfectly safe In the. venture, pro
vided she pays-strict attention to her 
own aflalrs and applies herself to the 
task at hand.

"Apropos of th# agitation of the 
moment against an American • study
ing music in - Europe,” Miss Herten- 
stein said recently, ' “I am certain 
there is no reason In the world Why.

girl should not go- to Europe

G érO/rZabovez 7
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Story
: whether1UMMER MAT8.

■ve any odd tort» of crertonnd'jl C 
taking sommer draperie» or'•« 
ire, make the pdeos». into 
luare mats and. edge fl 
heap torchon lace one. I 
bargain counter for five arid . 
yard, says The Detroit Tree ’ 
eau écarts and table écarts 
, edged with lace, tone In j 
^^^^^■dr&perle» at the {
Id covers on the furniture.

must at rJ ::
that

! A 4

The truth about ‘the girl in the 
case’ distinguishes-Jhis new series by 
Miss Dalrymple. Her character studies 
wiM not appear unfamiliar to the 
jority of readers, who will follow the 
fortunes of “Peter’’ with interest.

No. 112.

Mary’s “At Home.’’

you’re msd! I gave you enough for that 
and more to spare. What in the world 
did you do with It?"

"Do I have to account for every single 
penny 1 spend—like—like a common ser
vant? ’ flashed my wife.

“If you will be so good,” I said evenly.
you will tell me exactly what you have 

none with this particular sum of money 
It Is necessary that T should know I’m 
going steadily behind.”

said Mary, ”i had to buy * 
lace dolly—a big one—for the tea table, 
and some smaller ones—they’re edged 
with real Clusy, and they’re expensive. 
I can’t have people coming into an ’at 
home’ and saying there Isn’t real lace 
on my dollies. They can see the house 
Is nicely furnished, and It—it wouldn’t 
look well. Mother says ‘always buy 
good things at the beginning.’ It’s the 
finest sort of economy. Then they last. 
You’ve said the same yourself.”

But I was too Indignant to answer. 
The money I had given Mary for a fur
niture instalment had gone for fool 
doilies for an ‘at home’ day in which I 
had not the slightest interest or sym
pathy.

I put on my hat and coat and started 
for the door.

“Wher 
manded Mary.

“Out." said I curtly. I banged the
door.

That my wife would Immediately go 
over to her mother’s I knew well enough. 
That she would pour forth the whole 
situation Into a very attentive ear I 
was equally sure. Indeed, as I swung 
rapidly on In the cold night air. I tor
tured myself with building Imaginary i 
critical dialogues between my wife and 
my mother-in-law.

My mother-in-law! The very words 
made me grind my teeth In Impotent 
fury. For Mrs. Penfleld I knew was the 
extravagant Influence leading Mary on 
to all sorts of financial Indiscretions. 
Why had we never found our Income In
sufficient before? Because we l»ved a 
comfortable distance off from the Pen- 
fields. My expensive flat, my expensive 
furniture, my expensive grocer and 
butcher, and. last of all. this accursed 
“at home” stunt, I could attribute (o 
my mother-in-law.

I walked until midnight, and at_mid- 
night I was still angry and unhappy and 
worried.

- I a young
to acquire her musical education, pro
vided she wishes to do so. Dobbin and tbc Lion—By VERNON MERRY

ma-
y^xNCE upon a time there waa an old 
11 horse named Dobbin that had 

come to be so old he could not 
plough any more. His master did not 
want him for carriage use because he 
had Just bought an automobile, and he 
felt it hard that he had to feed Dobbin 
when Dobbin could not do anr’work. 
The master sat down In front of the 
horse one night in the stable and 
thought about it a long time. He nodded 
aje he thought.

“Dobbin,” the man said, "I hate to 
spend money on oats and hay when you 
don’t earn any money for me. I’ll tell 
you what I’ll do: I am going to turn you 
loose to get your own food, but if you 
bring me back a lion I’ll keep you In 
food, myself, as long as you live.”

Poor old Dobbin went out Into the 
woods with drooping head. Hia heart 
was nearly breaking when a fox ran 
out from the bushes and asked him why 
he was so sad. So Dobbin told him all 
about his master and the lion.

“Look here,” said the fox, "I’ll fix It 
for you. You lie down ai If your were 
dead. Now, don’t you move a muscle 
until I get back.”

With that *he fox ran away to where

a lion lived, and he called,to the lion and 
said:

"Oh, Mister Lion, come with me. I 
know where there Is a dead home in the 
wood*, and you can hâve a fine dinner.”

The lion was pleased at Mister Fox's 
thoughtfulness, and he ran with Mm to 
where Dobbin lay perfectly still In the 
road. When the lion saw Dobbin be 
licked his chops and said :

“This is a fine meal all right, but I 
can’t eat him here. How can I drag 
such a Mg beast away?”

"That’» easy,” chuckled the fox, ‘lie. 
down and let me tie your tall to the tall 
of the horse, then you can drag him 
easily."

The lion agreed, and when the fox 
tied the two tails together he entangled 
DobMn'e tall so firmly In the lion’» legs 
that he could not move. “Oet up and go 
home—glddap !" clucked the fox.

So Dobbin walked Into the home stable 
with hie lion.

The noise of a falling pitchfork woke 
Dobbin's owner. He stared at Dobbin 
Dobbin was quietly eating, and there 
was no sign of a lion. His master rubbed 
his eyes.

"Well,” he said. "I gu 
been dreaming, but I won’t turn good 
old DobMn out. I'll keep him comfort
able ae long as I can. flee how sad his 
eyes are."

*
lummer

Bitte and Rose Season’s Latest Shades
By MADGE MARVEL

y

Q° lo my list 
of expenses has 
been added my 

wife’s "At Home’’ 
day. I bad talked 

economy so per
sistently that I felt 
tired and disgrun
tled. At first I 
fancied I’d let the 
"at home’’ Idea go 
by without objec
tion. It was merely 
another pebble In a 

Steadily growing pile. Then the whole 
Situation suddenly made me furiously 
angry.

“Did your mother suggest an ‘at home’ 
Bay?” I demanded.

“Everybody around here has one.” 
Svaded Mary. "It’s the proper thing.”
T wonder,” I pointed out, “it you real

ize that you'll have to buy expensive 
Wafers, make sandwiches, tea, and may- 
ke punch. Then there’s lemon and sugar 
and cream—It's bound to count up.”

“I don't see how you can have such a 
thee : mind!” exclaimed Mary Indignant
ly. “It wouldn't take more than three 
St four lemons sliced.”

’Tm not taking solitary exception to 
8h« lemons," I said patiently. "It Is the 
Wnglomerate result It's bound to be 
SFPensive."

^Âre you giving up—anything?” I 

Stag m.v paper aside. “Have you paid 
ws monthly Instalment on the new fur- 
pbre?” j asked.
1 Mary colored.

“No,” she said. "You didn’t give me 
•aough money for that, Peter.” 

j „ "Not enough!” I exclaimed, “Mary,

"Well.”
-

r Will Get ‘ N spite of-flounces 
and'Super-draping 
some of the great 

designers havj the 
courage of tlielr aril tlstlc
They adhere to beau
ty of line and sim
plicity of detail, foi

ls lowing the classic 
models of fncient 
Greece, and thereby 
create gowns that 
are delightful be

cause they are as sttractive as they are 
different.

■i
-

gets* solutely the lines of _thi natural and 
corseted figure,, gives pot the slightest 
concession to the existence of a waist- 
Itne and is slightly draped between- bust 
and knees. The drapery la drawn to the 
•Me. giving a slight fulness In front 
Which accentuates the straight-up-and- 
down lines of the figure.

’ Garlands of pink roses are used over 
the rhoulder and down the side front to 
the hem. Just under the bust line there 
Is a suggestion era girdle, essentially 
Grecian. * ..

Un-

rty! Hyt

> y Xvhere there are, 
the house, but 
makes doors, 
les, and cup- 
idrous clean—
: on. It shines 
-does

».convictions.
-

mmssmMÊÈS/ i:wm.
k4* :leona ualkymplk wà■

f iH u Drapery Clings Close.where are you going?” de-

Tbe gown Is mounted over faint pink 
chiffon and clings to the figure follow
ing every curve, 
such a gown a woman must conform to 
classic proportions, having neither too 
little and, above all, not the fatal 
too much avoirdupois.

This combination of pi„k and blue Is 
one of the most popular of the season.

French designers liave always favored it, and this year It has been gen
erally adopted. Nattier blue and Mnk 
palest blue and cither flesh pink or deen 
.cse. dark Mue and ro*. all the van
tions of blues and pinks are ccmhiL.i 
in gowns, suits, silks, ribbons a^m»4 
ilnery with universally pleasing ‘re«,m.

Roses In silk or chiffon continue to 
be used to trim the summe- 
trocks. The same designer ih»-eT.enln* 
sponsible for this gown uses bUsh'Vnk 
roses shading to golf at their edge the tunic of a pale veil,,—l'earte 
line patterned in gold ow 
cade.

’i I must have

'MINE Blue, Silver and Rose.
To wear successfully

Such Is the gown shewn, designed by 
one of the French dress artists, I and 
worii by a noted beauty at a rscentf 
Parisian fete. Thé fact that - the wearer 
was the target for the lorgnons of nil 
other women guests, and that orders for 
similar gowns followed the affair, gives 
evidence that some style reaction from 
the excessively draped > gowns of the 
moment is perfectly possible, if some 
attractive - and original substitute were 
offered.

The gown illustrated Is of pale blue 
mousseline brocaded.In silver, the Inter
weaving of the silver on the blue glvli^ 
the effect of moonlight. It is In one piece 
and sleeveless, save for the angel-whig 
drapery at the shoulder. It follows ab-

- kiv ounce itser WORD ORIGINSV :: A« i: :tm
- :

lift
A dun took Its name from a celebrated 

bailiff of London during the reign of 
Henry VII. named Joe Dunn. He was 
extremely clever In devising ways and 
means to compel unwilling creditors to 
settle their accounts, and hence the oar
ing. "Send Dunn after him" or “Dun 
him."

m April Fool’s day bad Its origin in a 
Roman festival, the Feetum Fatuerum. 
or fool’s holiday, which waa celebrated 
about the first of April On It all sorts 
et practical Jokes were played. The 
early Christians adopted the festival In 
a modified form, discarding Its religious 
features.

ime .V The
5

:b. i
^Qienm mitQ v

me to give up every-want
Draped • • •

5 * : Chloroform was the result of ages of 
experiment In an effort to do away with 
the pain of surgical operations. Opium 
and many other drugs had been trlei 
with mor* or less success. In execu* 
lions by crucifixion, vinegar and gall or 
myrrh were given to th# victim to 
stupefy him.

y 4/ The expression, "Mind your Pe and 
Q«.” arose from an old custom et Inn
keeper# marking down the scores Y>f 
their customers on the wall or door 
with a bit of charcoal Q stood for 
quart, P <or pint, and a hint to mind 
on#’» P# and Qa waa equivalent to a 
reminder that he was drinking too much
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The Toronto World ■makeshift for so«m of the suburban 
districts. until the. city and clvlcstreet 
car systems are unified.

That we may not give a wrong Im
pression we should add that Hr. Rob
inson looks on a motor bus service or 
a railless electric traction service as 
“superior to the purchase Insanity In 
the power of such service to afford 
prompt relief to the districts that tfre 
most sorely in need of prompt relief.” 
This is in discussing the Liverpool 
auxiliary service to the regular street 
car service, which is owned and oper
ated by the City of ^Liverpool. Every 
city that has a chance to do so is glad 
to own and operate Its street car sys
tem. Toronto is no exception to the 
rule, whatever prejudice may exist 
among individuals.

EHAIL [ATFOUNDED 1480.
A morning newspaper published every 

ny in the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. 1. Maclean. Managing

/ WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

Telephone Calls
Main <368—Private Exchange con* 

reeling all departments.
•ranch Office—16 Main Street East. 

Hamilton.

POISONOUS MATCHES
In less than two years it will be unlawful to buy op/to use 

poisonous white phosphorous matches

News happenings from all over the world are pictured m 
the Art Section of this week’s Sunday World. Among them afin 
views of the Salvation Army Congress in London, the marriage 
of Kermit Roosevelt, the Hamilton Races, the King and Queen 
at the Royal Ascot Races, opening of the Rhrerdale Park Croquet 
Lawn, cadets of the De La Salle Institute, pupils of the Summer 
Librarian School, bathing scene in the Don, and a group of Ad 
Men at Hamilton.

The Sunday Woi^d is for sale by all Newsdealers and 
Newsboys. , . v

July 3, 1314.
ANNOUNCEMENT.I

Muster's chambers will be held on 
Friday. 3rd Inst, at 11 sum.

EVERYBODY SHOULD BEGIN TO USE
Single Court.

Before Meredith, C. J.
Re. Harwich, Kent and Chatham.— 

M. Wilson, K.C., for Townshfp of Har
wich. J. a. Walker, K.C., for County 
of Kent. O. L. Lewis, K.C.. for City of 
Chatham. Motion for order determining 
the obligations of the City of Chatham, 
the County of Kent «id the Township 
of Harwich or any of them to build 
and maintain a bridge ever a river or 
stream, known as McGregor's Creek, 
where It crosses the boundary line be
tween the Maple Leaf Cemetery in the 
City of Chatham and lot three, third 
concession, River Thames survey, in 
Township of Harwich. Judgment: The 
application 1« made for the purpose at 
relieving the township from all obliga
tions to erect and maintain bridges over 
streams crossing the part of the road 
In question, in placing that obligation 
upon the county and city. The appli
cation falls. Its dismissal will leave the 
obligation on the township, which as
sumed and performed It many years 
ago, and has 
present time, 
sary. I make no order awarding costa. 
Application dismissed without costs.

EDDY’S NON-POISONOUS
»

—$300—
will pay fort The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address in Canada. 
Great Britain or the United State*. 

.—$2.00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by man to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

SESQUI” MATCHESii
j

AND THUS ENSURE SAFETY IN THE HOME.
ed7*e

HORSES REPLACE STEAM.
One of the things that impressed a 

recent visitor to the northwest was 
the determination of a large number 
of the farmers to abandon steam plows. 
There Is more Importance to be attach
ed to this decision than might appear 
at first sight. The reason. for giving 
up the steam plows does not call for 
much comment. They break down and 
repairs are difficult to effect in Iso
lated farms. It taknsi a long time 
sometimes to get broken part* re
placed. It is difficult also to get men 
Who are familiar with the operation 
of- the machinery.

=5=

MICHIE’Swill prevent delay if letters cori
ng "subscriptions," “orders for 

•spore,” complaints, etc., ere addressed 
is the Circulation Department. GLENERNAllKAISER ABANDONS TRIP

TO ATTEND FUNERALS
to the legislature or parliament, as 
the case may be? Of what avail is K 
to a Conservative voter, for example. 
In Carleton, to vote on election day If 
he has had nothing to say about the 
party nomination? The choice has al
ready been made and the election is s- 
mere legal formality to register that 
choice. The real election takes place 
when the party candidate Is nominat
ed. Even In a closely contested rtdlhg 
the elector on election day can only 
choose between the two candidates 
whose names appear on the official 
ballot He 4s not permitted to say 
what person he thinks is a fit and pro
per person to represent the riding. 
He Is called upon to vote for A or B, 
both of whom. In hie opinion, may be 
unsuitable.

The direct nomination, or primary 
system permits every elector to take a 
direct part In the choice of hie party's 
candidate. The nominee under such a 
system must be the choice' of a large 
number of people. He cannot be nam
ed by a few leaders behind closed 
doors. Theoretically, we suppose It 
would be possible for every Conserva
tive or Liberal voter to join the party 
organization, attend all the meetings 
and take a part in selecting the dele
gates to a convention, but, practically, 
this does not happen, and, after all, 
why should he vote for delegates to 
choose a candidate for him. Instead of 
voting for the candidate direct?

When the party nominees are put 
in the field measures, not men, are 
apt to engage the attention of the 
public. However unsuitable the party

The World y omises a before 7 
o’clock a m. .Jetivery in any part 
of 'the city or suburbs. World 
subscribers are iitvited to advise 
the circulation department in eaee 
of late or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 6308. ___

Scotch Whiskyperformed it to the 
No other order la necte-

vanadian Press Despatch.
POTSDAM. Germany, July 2.—Em

peror William euddenly abandoned to
day bis intended trip to Vienna) to at
tend the funeral of the late Archduke 
Francis Ferdinand. It was announced 
that he was suffering from a severe 
cold, attended with symptoms of lum
bago.

In court circles here It Is said that 
is of the slightest

A blend of pure Highland malts, bottled In Scotian 
exclusively forTpial.

Before Meredith, C. J.
County of Wentworth v. Hamilton 

Radial Electric Railway and City at 
Hamilton.—O. Lynch-Staunton, K. C» 
and J. L. Counsell (Hamilton) for 
plaintiffs. A. H. Gibson (Hamilton) for 
the railway company. F. R. Waddell, 
K.C., for the city. Action to recover 
$687.78, balance alleged to be due for 
tolls on two and three-tenths miles of 
road. Judgment: All the difficulties 
are comprised in the plalnaand single 
question, “Had the Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board power to vest In 
the City of Hamilton any part of the 
road In question?” In my opinion the 
order vesting the county road In the 
city had no force or affect. Acquiescing 
in the order of the board, the cpunty for 
several years consented to the payment 
to the city of so much of the annual 
sum as was paid in respect of that part 
of the road In that part of the Town
ship of Barton which was annexed to 
the city, but now having got- new light 
upon the subject they seek to recover 
from the railway company the whole of 
the annual sum for this year, and also 
all those portions of It which were paid 
to the city. As to the former they are 
entitled to succeed, but as t* the lat
ter, having consented to the psyments 
made, they cannot Whether or not 
they have any right to recover the lat
ter from the ' city Is not *. question 
raised In this action, and It la not pro
per that I should constdsr It the it 
may be said' that at first algfit It seams 
to be a case of payments consented to 
under1» mistake of law, not of tact. 
After payment of all the money the city 
has spent in Improving that part of the 
road which It was thought was vested 
In them. It would be hard if they should 
have to lose, too, those payments re
ceived by them. Judgment for the 
plaintiffs and $2*0 damages, being 
the amount paid Into court by 
the defendants, the railway com
pany, which Is to be paid out to

Michie & Co., Ltd., TorontoFRIDAY MORNÏNG. JULY I.
Still more of a 

factor Is the banking influence, which 
is not inclined to finance a farmer 
who is loaded up with a steam plow 
on which he has heavy payments to 
make, and which will be worn out by 
the time It is paid for.

In going back to the hoi%e there Is 
no retrogression In farm practice. 
Large plows with three to six horses 
are found to give better results in the 
long run.
found also to be of more value than 
the western farmer once thought. In 
an era when mixed farming Is coming 
to it* own In the northwest the ad-

e»t»bll»hwd 1835BIVING THE FARMER A CHANCE.
Mr. John Kennedy of Winnipeg, one 

at the directors of the Home Bank, 
seems to have made a valuable sug
gestion, not only to his own Institu
tion, but to all the Canadian banks 
having branches In' the west. At the 
annual meeting of the stockholders of 
jthe Home Bank, held In this city on 
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Kennedy 
stated that 76 per cent of the entire 
western wheat crop of last year had 
been dumped on the market In three 
months. The result wl|s that the pries 
was forced down eight or ten cents a 
bushel and the farmers lost millions 
at dollars. As Mr- Kennedy put It:

You will find that No. 1 nor
thern wheat about the beginning of 
last September was worth about 
88 cents in store in Fort William 
or Fort Arthur, but by the middle 

4 of October, owing to the tremen
dous receipts, prices had fallen to 
about 78 cents, a drop of 10 cents 
a bushel, while world wheat con
ditions did not warrant any such 

', decline.
The western farmer rushes his wheat 

to market because he is pressed for 
money. He does not have money com
ing In every day or week in the year 
like the Ontario man engaged In mixed 
Aiming, but relies upon his wheat 
crop for everything. This condition, 
Mr. ICennedy said, must continue for 
a long time. He suggests that the 
banks should advance money to the 
farmer, say. up .to 6» per cent, of the 
value of his grain in hand. The banks 
would be quite secure with the lien 
given by the Bank Act, and the farmer 
would not have to sell at a sacrifice. 
There may be some person cynical 
enough to agree with our old banker 
friend, Mr. J. B. Forgan, of Nova Sco
tia and Chicago, that "nothing makes 
a wheat bin leak like a chattel mort
gage,” but we are satisfied of the hon
esty of our western farmers, and so 
is Mr. Kennedy, who Is prominent in 
the Home Bank and in the Grain Grow
ers’ Company. His suggestion merits 
careful consideration.

the emperor's illn 
character and would not have prevent
ed his trip to Vienna, the abandonment 
of which was dictated’ by his ma
jesty’s wish to spare the aged Emperor 
Francis Joseph the trouble and agita
tion of entertaining.

It is surmised that a hint was re
ceived from Vienna Indicating that the 
visit of Emperor William was not 
wished'for under the circumstances.

MOTORING TRIP 
TO OWEN SOUNj

the plaintiffs In satisfaction of such 
damages. Dismissing the action as to 
the other sums claimed t* the plain
tiffs from the said defendants. Plain
tiffs to pay said defendants their costs 
of this action since payment into court. 
Defendants, the City of Hamilton, to 
pay plaintiffs’ costs of action In respect 
or their contention that the plaintiffs 
are not entitled to the whole of the 
Sum paid Into court. No other order 
as to costs. All costs on supreme 
court. Ontario, scale, and no set off of 
difference between higher and lower 
scales. Proceedings stayed fifteen 
days.Ngrtg™*

i

Toronto Party Will Leave. 
Afternoon —

to Be Extended
..,w, . ------ $tàÉ|ÉÉ

DISCOVER MAN’S BODY
BESIDE RAILWAY TRACK

The stable products are

Canadian Press Despatch.
AYLMER, Ont., July 2.—The body of 

a man believed to be, Joseph Palmer, 66. 
was found alongside the Grand Trunk 
track about a mile east of this place 
this morning. His neck was broken 
and his head badly cut It is thought 
that Palmer must have fallen from the 
train. He attended the horse races here 
last week and at London Tuesday.

The Ontario Motor League will ee 
duct an automobile run to On 
Sbund on Saturday of this week. 1 
Owen Sound and Georgian Bay Aw 
mobile Club will be the hosts of 1 
visitors, who will be entertained al 
large summer hotel at Owen Soui 
The run to Owen Sound Is about : 
miles, over good roads all the jfi 
Parties are expected to Join the r 
from Hamilton. Guelph, Berlin a 
other poihts.
s A number of cars will start out 
Toronto for Owen Sound this a__. 
noon, stopping at some point on 1 
way over night and completing i 
trip Saturday morning. Visitors i 
to be entertained at luncheon at 1 
p.m. at Owen Sound, after wlilct 
meeting of the directors of the leal 

xWtll be held. Special arrangements 1 
being made for the entertainment! 
the ladles of the party.

Toronto motorists who wish to tj 
part in this week-end run are aske| 
notify the secretary of the league 
4helr intention.

vent of the horse Is a factor of great 
Importance to the country. As an In
vestment the same amount of money 

■ In horses is a more productive one 
than an- Investment In steam plows. 
The horses are reproductive, enrich
ing the eoll as well as recuperating 
the capital invested. Nor will it be.of 
less Interest to Ontario horse-breeders 
to know that prairie farmers are 
looking for draught teams.

Before Britton, J.
Junor v. International Hotel Co., 

Limited—J. B. Irving (Saplt Sts, 
Marie) for plaintiff. G. Grant for de- 
fendants. Action by father and mother 
of Jean Junor, head waitress In Inter
national Hotel, who was killed by the 
explosipn of range, or the hot water at
tachments thereof, In the kitchen of the 
defendants’ hotel on May 18, 1818, to 
recover $5000 damages, such accident 
being alleged to have been caused by 
negligence of defendants. Judgment: 
My conclusion Is that defendants can 
successfully Invoke for their defence 
the doctrine of common employment. 
In dismissing the action I do so with 
some hesitation, because of what I re
gard as conflicting opinions upon the 
question, and I shall not be sorry If 
this importent case receives the atten
tion of the appellate division. Action 
dismissed without costa. Thirty days' 
stay.

CATFISH POND.
Editor World: What we would like 

to know Is, how long the nuisance is 
going to be right In our midst? The 
pollution 1M atlll there and If the wind 
Is blowing fnpF the west, Keele street 
residents cannot stay out on their 
fronts in the evening at all and have 
to ehut down doors and windows to 
keep the terrible odor out. It is true, 
thru some source a pump was In
stalled and part of the water pumped 
out, but this hasn't done away with 
the nuisance. Does the health depart
ment want residents In thl* district 
down sick before the trouble Is per-

Resldent.

NEW MEXICAN CRISIS.
With Carranza and Villa at logger- 

heads the Mexican situation has as
sumed a new phase. The constitu
tionalist president has refused to sup
ply his general-ln-chlef with the mu
nitions of war necessary for a further 
southward movement, and Villa has 
in consequence returned northward 
for the purpose of bringing bis quarrel 
with Carranza to a decisive Issue. This 
Interlude will afford a breathing space 
to Huerta and in the meantime will 
have the effect of delaying the con
ference between representatives of the 
two factional leaders looking to the 
establishment of a provisional national 
government pending another attempt 
to elect a president. If it he the case 
that Carranza has been expressing 
himself openly and strongly against 
the later policy of the United States, 
the natural Inference will be that he 
resents the apparent support Wash
ington is extending to Gen. Villa and 
his land policy. About the only fact 
that is clear is that Carranza is seized 
with a settled determination to assert 
himself as the only possible successor 
to Huerta and regards Gen. Villa as a 
political rival.

nominees may be, the elector holding 
certain views must support his party
candidate or vote against bis convic
tion» The primary system gives him 
an opportunity to discuss the merits 
of the men who are up tot nomina
tion, spd he can Judge them en their 
merits and violate ne principle by 
voting against a candidate he deems 
to be unfit.

It is not true that any boss, how
ever rich or powerful, can dominate a 
primary In which five thousand voters 
may participate as he
convention consisting o per
haps a hundred delegatee. We
venture to think that there are not 
too many elections In this country, 
but if there are, the abuse can be done 
away with by restricting the now un
limited power of dissolution. A 
vlncial election every three years and 
a federal election every four years do 
not make any undue demands 
the time or attention of the People. 
Nomination» have to be made In some 
way, and they would be more satis
factorily made if the rank and file of 
the electors had a direct voice In mak
ing them

At any rate, we venture to suggest 
that, if the people are once permitted 
to directly name the party candidates, 
this power will never be relinquished.

AnflueL Midsummer: . Sale. Fashion 
Craft Clothes Commences Sat

urday, July 4.
An event that is waited for by hun

dreds of men In Toronto, viz.* the an
nual price reduction of Fashion Craft 
clothes, will commence Saturday at 
all three of the company’s stores. 22 
King street west, 102 Yonge street, 
and 426 Yonge street. For one week 
every suit In the store (except even
ing dress, morning and frock suits), 
will be placed on sale at $18. Involv
ing, as it does, the highest class men’s 
clothes sold In Canada, this sale will 
be of unusual interest to, the men of 
Toronto and vicinity.

manently done^ ayajL with ?
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MOTOR BUSES NOT IN FAVOR.
Our correspondent, Mr. E. Colston 

Hill, yesterday pointed out 
fairly obvious objections to 
adoption of buses for transportation 
purposes in Toronto. Even in London, 
where there is no competition in the 
central part of the city, it was only 
after ten or twelve years that small 
returns began to be made on the In
vestment.

upon
FV, '

FÎÏ.somei ! ia genera!
.

With the probability of an unending 
series of complications if the existing 
situation is left to develop according 
to the Jealousies and personal ambi
tions of the factional leaders, the time 
for United

Stic -41.*.* ,*1
- ' T. 't

BH

SPECIAL
Extra Mild

STOUT

He did not appear to be 
aware that the city officials had al-

Statee intervention 1s 
steadily drawing nearer- That will no 
doubt be done reluctantly, but there 
is no other way out of the impasse. 
Alone among the military captains 
Villa has never suffered defeat, and 
if driven to it he will operate against 
Carranza with the same vigor that has 
characterized his campaigns against 
the federalists. Whatever results 
follow upon an open rupture in the 
constitutionalists' ranks, the elimina
tion of Huerta will be delayed and pa
cification be set further back. Ever, 
if a reconciliation is patched up, it 
can have no element of permanence, 
for the feud, unless all experience is 
belied, will be resumed on renewed 
provocation in an aggravated form. 
President Wilson has never denied 
that circumstances may compel the 
United States to enter upon the task 
of restoring order, and this must be
come imperative should the constitu
tionalist chiefs suspend operations 
against Huerta and seek to settle their 
personal differences by force of arms.

ready reported on the use of buses.
pointed out that a loss of several 

hundreds of dollars
i SI

K
and

a year on each 
bus was to be expected. Mr. John R. 
Robinson, who is at present in Eng
land, has written to The Telegram, 
confirming the view that buses are not 
likely to be an effective rival to street

I The

O'KEEFE.
•BEWIRY CO\

TORONTO
«.Jb- Y**"”*

may
cars under tthe conditions that obtain 
4n northern American or 
cities.

•if
Canadian

They will supplement thv 
street cars "in the thinly populated

»

outlying districts where the extension 
of the tramway system is rendered 
financially impossible owing to the 
heavy outlay in permanent way con
struction.” This quotation is made 
from a report by Mr. S. M. McElroy, 
general manager of the Manchester 
City Tramways, but Mr. Robinson 
himself testifies to the small earning 
power of buses comparatively, In 
stating that in Bristol the buses hal

if

AND HE DID ^ ’

special
IlL/UST5TEPOUT A FEU) 
MINUTE 5 AND LEAVE THE 
BABY-HE’5 ASLEEP]/^

EXTRA MILD- Y

STOUT“An O.K. brew 
That strengthens you.”7s,every argument emphasized against 

them that could be urged by the ex
perts. The citizens of Bristol voted 
for Jhe purchase of the local street car 
system by a majority of 3000 in SO.OÎO 
votes.

Mr. Hill seems to have the impres
sion that the citizens of Toronto would 
be willing to extend the franchise to 
the present company on a basis of 
more favorable terms. We can assure 
our correspondent that he Is not in 
touch with local opinion if he regards 
such a possibility as at all probable. 
No doubt the shareholders of the rail
way might hail such a prospect with 
satisfaction, but the people are Just 
as anxious for public ownership as 
the people of Bristol, and perhaps a 
little more so. Whatever may be done 
about buses will be after due consid
eration. .. The commissioner of works 
has the matter tn hand, and tf any
thing done, it will be by way of

l

DIRECT NOMINATIONS.
Our good neighbors, The News, Is 

unable to see how the primary plan 
of direct party Order a case from 

.your dealer to-day
nominations would 

greatly Improve the conditions which 
are complained of under the present 
convention system. It asks how we 
can expect the electors to take part in 
-primaries when at present 
of them refrain from taking part in 
elections. Again, we are told we want 
fewer, not

AND Ilf DID- m
bo many

A ^more, elections In this 
country, and that the boss can domi
nate a primary with money and Influ
ence, Just as he can dominate 
ventlon.

»

I«a con-
5But may It not be true that 

people do not take the trouble to vote 
at the election because they realise 
that they really are not taking much 
part in choosing their represen ta tire

many
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AGE LIMIT SAME 
FOR WOMEN AS MEN

-

Artistic
Pictures
With a
News 
Tang

JOHN CATTO & SON g
"Mat; daily 

except 
Monday.ATCHES

* -- ■.

Price»! 
Mate. 25c. 
Evening»,*8o*«5T

OB9BRV.V, vrt>. voronto, July 2.—(S 
p.m.)—Light a.iowers nave occurred very 
loeauy toaay m Ontario, and more gener
ally In Quebec, and nrtn to setting to to
night over the madtime provinces. Bine 
and^ very warm w earner prevatie in the

Mlntomm and maximum temperatures:

64-«g; Medicine Hat, 00-92; BattWord, hff been invited to attend
Swllt Current, Su-uo; Moose Jaw, ™e celebration of the anniversary of 

56•8*: Winnipeg. 68-90; the Battle of Lundy’s Lane at the end Port Arthur, 48-71; Parry Sound, 54-42; of the month. ' ®8
tendon, 68-71; Toronto, i T 71. TfilllMM)
«0-88; Ottawa, 54-12; Montreal, 68-68;
40>^eC’ 01'*k’ fct" ■iunn> «6-82; Halifax,

, —Probabilities—
_ Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Light 
to moderate variable winds; fine and warmer.

• Ottawa Valley end.' Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fine and warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate winds; 
generally fair, with a little higher tem
perature.

Gulf—Some local showers, hut partly 
fair; eta tonary ox a little higher tempera- 
tune.

Maritime—Moderate zo fresh wind#, 
with tome showers.

Superior—Moderate to fresh wind», 
chiefly southeast and south; fine and

SHEA’SSimmer Cettege Supplies
We have a very large stock of Inex-

ÇQN9UCTED MY N9? EDMUND FHtLUPS
Trustee?rful to buy or to use 

i matches
N TO USE

Brown's v Motion, 
However, Will Not Be Dis-

Tkere will be a convocation at Trin
ity College this afternoon at 4 30 
o'clock. ADELE BLOOD r-ipenaive Table Linens, Towels, Bed Lin

ens, Blankets. Quilts, etc., etc., for 
Summer Cottage use.

returned to Ottawa In their private 
car, from a prolonged trip to the west 
and British Columbia".

Sir Sandford Fleming arrived in Ha- 
Wax in the private car. Lake Superi
or, and will spend most of the sum
mer at bis place on the northwest Arm.

Miss Berta Holmes, Nassau, who is 
visiting friends on Bloor street, leaves 
shortly for the northwest on a sum 
mer visit.

Dr. A. J. McDonagh and Dr. F. R. 
Mallory sail-by We Megan tic from 
Montreal Tuesday, tor England and 
the continent.

*
TABLE CLOTHS, UNBLEACHED. . 
PUKE LINEN TABLE CLOTHS.

Various sixes—81.00, $1.50, $1.76, $8.00, 
$8^5, $2.50 each.

PURE LINEN TABLE NAPKINS
at $8.00, $&50, $8.00, $3.50, $4.00 per 
dozen.

HEMMED BEDROOM TOWELS
Various sizes, at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, 
$4.00 per dozen.

BATH TO WEIS
White and Colored—25c, 36c, 40c, 50c, 
S0c, 75c each up.

GLASS TOWELS, KITCHEN TOWELS, 
ROLLER TOWELS, DISH CLOTHS, 
FACE CLOTHS,

cussed Until Fall. —IN—

SONOUS “MADONNA OF 
. THE LOUVRE.”LAST SUMMER MEETING

TCHES NEXT WEEK ■■■
“THE WORLD AND HIS WIFE”

4S

iWSil Protest Made Respecting 
Number of Appointments 

of Outside Teachers.
THE HOME. hippodrome-TTh® marriage of Mise Mary Miohle 

J?®*. Tork (formerly Toronto) to Mr- 
Charles A. Muller, of the Bankers’ 
S»^00" TNeW York- took place on 
.ajSSr* June in St. Matthew’s

edî* CITY HALL SQUARE. 
the COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN.

3—SHOWS DAILY—3 
From 1 to 11 p.m. Matinees, 10c, 15c.

Evenings, 10c, 16c, 25c.
Grace Edmond», Mack and Irwin, Dean 
Roed^y’puli’.® Sjjnroto Four, The 

“me- M»rte * Circus, Thoo- Jlorf, Hamburg, Latest Photo Plays. 
Invisible Symphony Orchestra. 345

*
.yn“L—he_?,î*t Thursday of Septem- 

no further sessions
Dr. Milton Cotton was at the Mc- 

Alpin Hotel, New York, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Watkin Boultbee, Vic
toria, are expected in Vancouver short
ly and will spend the summer with 
Mrs. F. B. Springer.

Miss Ethel Slee, Humber Bay, sails 
next week by the Empress of Britain 
from Quebec on an extended European 
tour. Site is accompanying her 
-aunt. Mrs. Brierleÿ, SUnnyeide, Lan
caster, England.

Mrs. D. U. Gladman, Wjan 
visiting her mother. Mrs. tS. 
Clandeboye avenue, Centre Isl

A quiet wedding was solemnised on 
Tuesday evening, June 30, at 8.30 
o’clock, when Edna Isobel, eldest 
daughter of Mrs. James William Page 
was married to Mr. Herbert J. Stllla- 
way, of the Bank of Hamilton, Toron
to, only eon of Mr. James W. StiU- 
away and Mrs. Sttilaway, Beverley eL 
The Rev. Willard Brewing of Christ 
Church (R. E.) performed the cere
mony. The bride, who was attended 
by her sister. Miss Mae Evelyn Page, 
looked charming in a cream serge1 "tra
veling gown and Panama hat and car
rying a shower bouquet of lilies of the 
valley and white roses, and wearing 
the groom's gift, a gold watch brace
let The groom was supported by tots 
ibrothei>ln-law, Mr. S. T., Smith. The 
groom’s gift to the bridesmaid Was s 
gold vanity, purse 'and to the best man 
a pearl scarf pin. After the 
mony Mr. and Mrs. StlHaway left on 
a motor tour to American cities. On 
their return they will reside at 277 
Grace street.

Mr. Frederick Hammond arrived in 
*°wn on Wednesday and is at the To
ronto Club. Mrs- Hammond sails to
day for "Montreal, and will spend the 
Summer in Canada. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hammond will take a flat in Paris fo# 
the winter. Mr. Hammond motored to 
the Hamilton races on Dominion Day

FLOOR CLOTHS, 
Etc., Etc.

Hemmed Cotton Sheets—$8.00, $8.28, 
$2.50 pair.

Iter there will be _______

proceeded with the amity and deco-
pL^.Hbeutted eueh an occasion.
Practically only ......

the evening revived the 
former times, and then only 
tarUy, when Trustee Brown

i?L?°,Uoa to the e"ect that the 
age limit for women be changed from 
80 years as at present, to that of 85, 
In order that a standard may bemaln- 
talned which shall be equal for both 
sexes. This motion will, however, not 
appear before the board till fall.

An invitation was read from Major- 
General Lessard, requesting the plea
sure of the company of the board at 
Niagara Camp during the early part 
of this month.

Some discussion ensued when the 
question of appointments was brought 
u|>. Several such 
from outside points,

The Sunday World is a library 
table newspaper. The photos in 
its Illustrated Section have artistic 
merit combined with live interest. 
The Sunday World endeavors, anc 
succeeds very well, to reproduce 
incidents of interest at the 
moment.

The weekly dance of the Island 
Aquatic Association takes place in the 
club-house at Centre Island this even-

msy be called from time 
So it

Henpned Cotton Pillow Cases 40c. 50c, 
80c pair.
White Quilt», good values, $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75, $8.00 up.
Summer Blankets, $1.86, $1.50, $1.76 
leather Ptitowa—$E00, $8.50,

?

NAN AH West—Continued fine and very
warm. _glr Johnston and Lady Forbes-Rob- 

th,elr dauEnters have been 
nLtbwrn^ntry houa6 at Staybrook. 

’ SlDC6 their return to

Evans Is in town fromeay.

Bowle d ®,trauéenzee. Mrs. Douglas 
Bowie and Miss Somerville are going 
to St, Johns, Quebec, today.

Mrs. F. A Acland and Miss Marv 
Acland have left Ottawa for Halifax 
where they will spend the summer

been™n Montreal ^eW Tork’ wbo ha" 
adth I” “^1® ’ « now ln Hamilton 
with her parents, Mr .and Mre. Hood-

one event during 
animation of 

momen-
$3.00 pair

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ALEKANDfA roYt, 2»«up.
sky
lottled In Scotland

H Toronto

Cotton-Ftoed Comforters—82J», $6,85,
$2-50 UP-

COUCH COVERS, 89X7.
July 2

Corinthian. .
Jaeons.........
Matte h. Spin.iev. .Montreal .Manchester
Victorian. : .......yuebec ... .Liverpool
Verona....... ............... .. Yore..
K. P. Cecllle..... .Xc* York.

New York.

. At From
. .Montreal ...... .London
.. Aion treal ... Newcastle

gave no-

Lind-In Raw Silk, Roman Stripes, all colons— 
$1.50 and $8.00 each.
Printed Cotton Table Covens—50c, 75c

ipeg. 1* 
Rowlin, 
land.•Naples 

. .Bremen 
Hamburg

Mauretania...........New York . .Liverpool
Krtotianiatjdrd. .( hristlnla.. ..New Tork
Mion V?
Menominee 
Thoradal. .

The photos for the coming Sun-" 
day are under these titles :

Laura Secord’s Famous Walk and 
Beaver Dams Recalled—A ser
ies of photos showing the cele
bration on the spot where a 
hundred years ago 48 Britis 
soldiers, with the assistance of a 
few Indians, took captive 540 
American soldiers. Descendants 
of the handful of Canadians 
who performed this heroic 
deed, and a great grand-daugh
ter of Laura Secord, who after 
a 20-tnile walk apprised the 
small force of the advance ol: 
the Americans, appear.

and $1.00. /
Printed Cotton Bedspreads — $1.50, 
12300, $2.50, $3.00 up.
Madras Window Curtainings $4 30c, 
36c, 40c, 50c.
Curtain Note and Muslins, clearing 26c,
Cretonnes—Large layout of good up
holstering patterns. Regular 36c to 50c. 
Clearing 25c yard.

WHITE NOTTINGHAM 
LACE CURTAINS.
S3SW»Sft '£«£“■

DOWN QUILTS.

8 FAUMTLEROY
Nights, 25c, B0e, 75c.

K. A iv

ed . Liban
. ..Liverpool ..Philadelphia 

. Antw 
'.. Port

New York
erp ...Philadelphia 
Talbot....Bt John

G TRIP NEXT I “THE GIRL IF THE
week | GOLDEN WE$T”were for teachers 

xrum ouisiae -points, and Trustee 
Brown protested against this practice, 
when, he claimed, equally as good ap
plicant® were resident in the city. 
Chairman McTaggart said that this 
should, of course, be the rule, but in 
view of the fact that while he had 
urgently requested Information from 
the -board of principals in regard to 
other applicants than those whom they 
favored, such Information had failed 
to appear,

STREET CAR DELAYSOWEN SOI i

ment of their daughter, Lena Beatrtee,
Bask fi. Twles’ Saskatoon!
Bask. The wedding will take niane
In Trinity Methodist Church on July

Thursday, July 2, UH 
-8.34 a.m.—Train ft G.TJL 

crossing; 3 minute# delay io 
King ears.

8.80 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

LOEWS SIB®
America's Costliest and Coolest Theatre•riMA make; down-proof sateen covers 

gto*1 tkugo of pretty colorings ; now

asrved by Mall.

Ï Party Will Leave Th 
noon — Hospitality 
o Be Extended. =îdLEVl F»ur Musical A voice, Alt.

iSPr *U|8vf'-;
BINGHAM, Armstrong 4L Ford.
All seats reeerved. Prices 26c. 36c. 50c. 

Box office open 10 a m._M. 3 goo.

11.

. D- Cartwright and her son
left Ottawa last week for Bracklev 

“4 Mrs. Hart left yes
terday to join her daughter there.

BIRtÜs. 
LAND—On Thureda

and under the curcum- 
etances the board could do nothing 
else than adopt the appointments as 

-made.
All the reports were adopted as read.

JOHN CATTO & SON y, July 2, at Vic
toria Memorial Hospital, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold W.

cere-
tario Motor League will con 

automobile run to Owe 
Saturday of this week. T1 

;nd and Georgian Bay Aut< 
ub will be the hosts of tl 
vho will "be entertained at" 
imer hotel at Owen Sow* 
to Owen Sound is about 11 
er good roads all the 
re expected to join the 
mlltoii. Guelph. Berlin 
its.
er of cars will start out fro 
[or Owen Sound this afte 
ipping at some point on t!

night and cqmpletlng tl 
rday morning. Visitors a 
ertained at luncheon at L, 
Owen Sound, after which 
it the directors of the leag 
id. Special airangemente a 
.de for the entertainment 
s of the party. os
0 motorists who wish to 
iis week-end run are aske 
e secretary of the league 
ntion.

Toronto’s Fastest Flyers — The 
first photo of the flying boat in 
one of her two natural elements 
racing two speedy hydroplanes.

Bowling Arms Loosened by Sea
son’s First Tourney — Nine 
photos of men all well known 
in the bowling world of Tor
onto, as well as in other circles, 
competing on the Granite anc 
Queen City lawns.

Canada’s War Lords and Canada’s 
Warriors at Petawawa — The 
Duke of Connaught, Col. Sam 
Hughes and Sir Robert L. Bor
den watching the Toronto 
soldiers in the 
manoeuvres at the big camp in 
the woods.

Personalities and Events in the 
News Prom Other Places — A 
page that shows with other pic
tures the Congress of Nations, 
which Toronto Salvationists 
never reached.

■familton Races — Three crowc 
pictures that illustrate the hold 
that racing has on the city a 
the head of the lake.

And a dozen other subjects of 
local interest. ,

Mrs. Robert Rogers, Winnipeg, 
tertained a houseful of 
at the Lak

Ireland, Lawrence65 to 61 KING ST. EAST. 
TORONTO.

Downstairs Performance Continuous 
Mate.:

en-Park, a daughter, stillborn.

sprlfl
Mr. Kenneth Patton, Mr. George Kil- 
Turner^ 8tanley Mor8e and Mr. Roy es

ROAD BANDITS HOLD UP 
ERIN MAN ON WAY HOMEedtf

*?8SS£"jB*£.SRS; c™,.
chael of Erin was held up by two men 
en the Erin road last night about 8 
o clock, and deprived of his watch and 
ail the money he had on his person. 
Mr. Carmichael bad been into Guplph 
on business and -was on his way home 
when he was confronted by two men, 
one of whom seized the horse by the 
head, the other, who was armed, or
dering him to hand over his watch 
and money. Mr. Carmichael, seeing 
the odds were against him, did as he 
was ordered. A short time before the 
hold-up took place, a fanner passing 
along the road noticed an automobile 
without lights <fn the side of the road 
near the point where Mr. Carmichael 
was held up, and It is thought that 
the highwaymen concerned in the af
fair came ln the machine.. The auto
mobile was traced as far as Erin Vil
lage. The only- description that Mr. 
Carmichael could give of the men is 
that one wâe tall and the other short, 
and that both wore peaked caps.

m C9W.H. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Drayton have
Numerous letters have been receiv

ed by The World from the various ad 
men who visited Toronto during the 
recent convention in which they speak 
most highly of the enterprise shown 
hy The World on that occasion.

P* T. Irish of Detroit writes; "1 
agree with those who attended the 
convention, that The World covered 
the convention ln wonderful style.”

W. A. Ferree, SL Louis, says: "You 
have gathered unto yourselves 
renown tor your enterprise.”

Harold A. Moors, Wheeling, W. Va., 
«tended the highest praise to The 
world for its success ln handling the 
convention news so thoroly

Jtimmrr u. Srwrs. - Mahahc*.

DOES NOT FAVOR 
CHANGE 0FC0NTR0L

AVIATOR IN HOSPITAL
BIPLANE COLLAPSED

"<32 Capiton St . Phone North J7

GRAND Mg,h 
OPERA 60 YEARS 
HOUSE A Queennwwwii Next—Last Days ef PompeM

PORT HOPE, July 2.—H. W., Bleek-
DEATHS. a New Tork aviator, lies in the

BURKE—At Grace Hospital, on Thursday 11 ~ .. . ort ^ope Hospital, injured Internally
morning, July 2, 1914, James Burke, Hamilton MayOf AgaiHSl and externally In the head and chest,
aged 56 years. Hvflro RnarrI Ta kin (7 Over “ a rt8Ult of a collapee of his biplane

Funeral will take place from hi. late riyoro DOara laKing wver while in flight here. He made
residence, 67 Osier avenue, Weet To- City Waterworks. successful flight oh the holiday
ronto, on Saturday at 8.30 a.m. to Saint .. _________ this second essay his motor ’
Oecllia Church, .thence to Mount Hope when he attained* height of
Cemetery . -------- ' Special to The Tdrooto World. — and **._ , -, or

CATHp~n ,_Ai l.is father a residence, HAMILTON, July 2,—Mayor Allan “““ the "^chipe dropped 
660 Queen street west, en Wednesday; moraiSf that he was not ground m 20 peconds. When picked
r-* 5

Wliilam anu f Vathcari. in hie 24th suggested by T. A. Stewart. M.P. ,unconscious. He has not
year. •’’nte waterworks system is one of M».version of the cause of the

Funeral Friday at 2.S0 p.m. to Pros- the -best profit-producing departments rglne__4Bngr.yong, but it Is said that 
, pact ceineioi - 46 the city has, and I certainly am not in * ^ *°llnto 11 ln a storth.l aJL favor of handing it over to the hydro ^.°,the^ory is that the gasoline he
vrtaKMi-Ai lue res.iivi.ee ol her daugh- to re(iuce the cost of that de- impure. The biplane was

t*r, ut.. a-a. v -4 MV. i uu ütwWs partm€nt. Hydro power has been a Mf_ur^3Fred _^y CaPt. Baldwin of
street, vtecL lui-p.hv, ta xnuraday, «rood thing for reducing the coat of lt weighed about 1200

77 « William Murray Denning, second
77 years.- «on of Sir Archibald Denning, Bart, SHORTEST WILL FILED

Funeral private at Galt. Ont., on died at the City Hospital this morning |BAVT« ill ta nm.
Saturday a-tern--on. Friends kindly after a short illness., Mr. Denning LÜAVtS ALL TO WIFE
omit «ending nowvie. Wa» born ip Dumbartonshire,, Scotland, _ _ _------

tiOLBto-VU Ci.Uti.dtty julv 2 1914 at her 27 years ago, and has been a respected' T resident of Beamsvtlle for a number JulV 2-— One of the
late res.aeuve, -v Charles street, of yeaTS He waa to have been visited shortest documents ever tiled ln the
harsh, witivw ui. inv ime William coles, by his distinguished father for a few jej®1 Probatu «Office Is the will of the
•gad 72. weeks this summer. He is survived by *at,e George McDougall Shaw, assist-

Funeral on Saturday, the 4th Inst., at his wife, but leaves no children. The ?jr, 9'Ser“pendent of the Royal Vic-
2.80 P.m., to St. James’ Cemetery. ^ave,,not ,been "as UreLdî’- ™° 0,1 March «

, .__ ... , T , * . completed, pending instructions from reaa«-
LAWRtivcE—On WeunMday, July J, at bis father, who was to have left Scot- 1 hereby will all my 

the residence of his son, Thomas Law- land on Saturday for Canada, every description to
ranee, Stonehenge. Sack., James Lew- Will Alter Home., ^rnVe **arr*«-"
rence, htor, late of Bradford. OnL, ‘rustee®, the Aged Women’s bo„2g ®°osieted ot Stocks,

y . . Home have decided to add twenty Donas and real estate
lather of Rev. S. A. Lswrence, rector rooms, enlarge the dining-room and to
ot Thornhill, in the 85th year of his make other alterations in the home,
age. This enlargement has been made

Interment at Bradford, Ont, Funeral 
notice later.

SISLEY—At Calgary, on June 30, Lester 
Robins Sisley, only son of Dr. Huston 
Sisley of Calgary, aged 23 years and 10 
months.

Funeral (private) on Saturday, 4th 
Inst., from the ■ residence of hie uncle,
W. Robins. 90 Gloucester street, To
ronto.

? much summerone
On

stopped 
200 feet 
to the SOARBORO 

BEACH
«47

CONSIDERABLE DECLINE
IN CUSTOMS RETURNS

MONTREAL, July 2.—The customs 
returns for the Port of Montreal for 
last month show a decrease of $600,- 
?«?'„co,5.?ared wlth the figures of June, 
$2 330 000 6 fl*uree 8X6 n.800.000 and

DOG 8H0W TOMORROW.
The Ontario Collie Club will hold an 

open air show In Moss Park, Shuter 
•tnet, next Saturday afternoon.

An expert collie judge will make the 
awards, commencing at 3 o’clock. A 
big gathering Is .expected, as with an 
«tensive classification, cash prizes and 
free admission to the grounds, anyone 
evraJng a collie should be attracted.

The entries, which are open to all, 
«an be made on the grounds.

AA BIG PAPER INDUSTRY
WILL AVOID STRIKE

Canadian Press Despatch.-
NEW YORK, July 2 —After a five 

months’ dispute, representatives of 
the International Paper Company, 
which employs between 8,000 andi 9,000 
men in thirty or more plante located 
ln a score of cities of the United States 
and Canada, and the committee repre- 
renting the employes’ unions arrived 
at an amicable adjustment of their 
difference to4ay. 
the end of an all-day session, signed a 
nBw agreement for one year orilÿ.

D’Alblani Troupe 
Balancing Experts
NlovingPictures 
D’Urbano’s Band

The conferees at
The Summer Resorts are 
now in full swing, and so are 
The Sunday World columns 
of Summer Resort news.

NOT WORKING FOR PROFIT 
IN ALDWICH SITE PLAN

I !
SLIPPERS FOR Canadian Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, July 2.—Giving evidence 
before the Dominions’ Commission to
day Earl Grey said that nobody 
nected with the scheme of erecting an 
imperial building on the Aldwich site 
was working for a profit. The build
ing was intended merely to display the 
produce of the dominions, not as a 
market commission. The commission 
meets here again in November, after 
visiting Canada.

4
BEDROOM WEAR property of 

my wife, Elaine The Sunday World 
The largest News 

paper in Canada
—it on sale Every 

Place Saturday 
Evening at

CORNWALL HERE
NEXT SATURDAY

con-Dainty, cool bedroom slippers be 
made from embroidered linen, linen 
Just a trifle heavier than that which 
1» used In dollies and centrepieces, says 
the Washington Hearld. Patterns for 
thess slippers are obtainable at some 
of the pattern companies, but If you 
cannot find what you are looking for 
it Is a simple matter to draw such a 
slipper top.
to ltoth£brol1®re4 ^top 18 t7len fitted 

by flrm basting 
tbe ellppers become 

soiled, it is thus an easy matter to 
take the soles from the linen before it 
to laundered. Some of these slipper 
Jfbtonte aro made with eyelets arofind 
the top for ribbons, while others are 
mads to lit the feet 
drawstrings, 
about the edges.

If the slipper pattern comes plain 
It Is a simple matter to stamp or have 
«tamped the scalloping and design 
Solid work for the design is best on 
these slippers. The slippers may be 
made with or without backs. Those 
without backs look very much like the 
conventional boudoir “mule.”

escaped from asylum
ON PURLOINED BICYCLE

Special to The Toronto WorldKINGSTON July^ 2 i-JTWe' 
searching for a patientât tte Lv
WOO<** •*l8ylum who stole a bicycle 
owned by Dr. Edward Ryan, Sunerin
ltnthet"Mt?,0t,ber patient wh° escaped 
Napanee*8™* 6 &tTested «

pos
sible thru the bequest from the estate 
of the late Mrs. John Thompson. The 
grant, however, will not cover the en
tire cost of the building, but it was 
thought advisable to proceed with the 
alterations at once, owing to the large 
number of applications for entrance 
standing on the waiting list.

Fell from Roof.
Wallace Eaton of Concession and 

Adelaide streets, Mountain Ti>p was 
seriously injured thru falling from the 
root of a house at the corner of King 
street aqd Kensington avenue this 
morning. Dr. Aitehison, who was 
summoned, ordered the man’s removal 
to ills home, and It is thought that he 
has received internal injuries.

N. L. U.
CHAMPIONSHIP 

*•••<•!• Aroints 
S3L,! Saturday, July 4 

Cornwall vs. Rosedale
at s P.M.

Plan »t Spaldings. Prices—2$c, 60c, 76e.

RAISE INITIATION FEES.
f I

8T. CATHARINES, July 2- — The 
raising of the minimum inlation tee to 
at least $16 in any municipality In On
tario was decided upon at the annual 
convention of the Grand Lodge Knights 
of Pythias, which opened here today 
The delegatee are tonight being taken 
in motorcars on a brief tour thru the 
Niagara district fruit belt.

ITHE

EEFE Scii
WERT Co\
r » OF

N£W TRAIN SERVICE CANADIAN 
PACIFIC LAKE SHORE LINE.

Trains are now operated between ronto. Whitby, Port Hope, CcfoJrV 
Belleville, Ottawa and intermedia^ 
stations over C.F.R. new Lake shnr! Une as follows: Train No*?! 
Toronto 8.06 am., arrive Cobourg ÎJs! 
am., Belleville 11.69 am. and Ottawa 
4.50 pm.; and train No. 37 leave Of 
tawa.10 am., arrive BellevUle 2.54 a m 
Cobourg 4.19 p.m., and arrive Toronto 
6.60 p.m. dally, except Sunday, carrying 
cafe coach and parlor car. Train tnt 
Belleville and intermediate points will 
leavg Toronto 8.30 p.m., arriving Belle- 
viUe 10.26 p.m., and returning,, leave 
Belleville 7 am., arrive Toronto 11 am 
carrying parlor car. For further piu-’’ 
ticulars apply any C.F.R. ticket agent

^TORORTO
UMIT»#

without these 
Scallop the slippersVI CopyWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WÏNNIPB3G, July 2—Cash close: Wheat 
—No. 1 northern, 89%c; No. 2 do., 88Hc; 
No. 3 do., 8614c 

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 3914c; No. 8* C.W., 
3834c; extra No. 1 feed, 387/4c; No. 1 feed, 
38c; No. 2 feed, 38c.

Barley—No. 3. 5214c; No. 4, 49c; 
jected, 47c; feed. 45c.

Flax—No. X N.W.C.. $1.3$; No. 2 C.W., 
$1.36; No. 3 C.W.. $1.24. 1
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w- Eight Paget of Comics
The finest, funniest comic 
features being drawn, includ- 
mg Rudolph Dirk’s famous 
kids, the Kateen jammers, 
w31 be placed into an «tght- 
page Comic Section July 12.

! WOMEN OF SWEDEN
CLAMORING FOR VOTEThis CouponCOURT WILL INVESTIGATE 

DEALINGS OF DELMEGECIAL Canadian Press Despatch.
STOCKHOLM, July 2.—The 8w^ 

ish ParliamentMILD Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, July 2. — The many 

dealings of Vassil Delmege, the bank 
clerk against whom the Merchants 
Bank of Canada is bringing a civil 
action to recover a sum of $100,000 
apart from the criminal charge oi 
theft against him, will be gone Into 
in two weeks before Justice Archer ln 
the practice division of the superior 
court. July 14 was the dav fixed this 
morning by Chief Justice Sir Charles 
Peers Davidson for the hearing of a 
motion made by the Merchants Bank 
calling upon three brokers’ Arms to 
disclose details of their transactions 
with Delmege.

EVANS ESTATE GOES TO WIDOW.
The late Col. George Thomas Evans, 

Inspector of inland revenue, left an 
tate valued at $16,352, the will being 
filed ln the Surrogate Court yester
day. The state consists of $14,300 in 
real estate; 1000 shares in Porcupine 
Crown Mine, $850; 800 Dome Exten
sion, $64; other stocks. $40; $500 in 
household effects and $427 in 
According to the terms of his will 
the whole estate is given to his widow, 
Ellen Evans, and upon her death one- 
half is to pass to the testator’s son, 
Harry W. Evaus, and the balance 
equally shared by Laura McKenny and 
Kola Hammeft. daughters.

POT CLOTHS.
Use old stocking tope for clothe 

with which to handle hot pans and 
dishes while cooking. These cloths 
will be found more pliable than the 
usual stiff pot cloths, says The Wash
ington Herald. If black or brown 
stockings are used, the cloths will not
«how soil. Out half a dozen, thlckm__
es into squares; turn to the edges and 
overcast. Sew a loo© of tape to one 
corner and hang on a hook beside the 
stove. This useful little helper will 
■ave your cup towels from the many 
burns and misuses to which they abe 
often put by the average maid-of-all- 
Wcrk.

received a monster 
petition today signed by $60,000 wo
men in favor of women's enfranchise
ment. A bill having that object 1* 
now in the diet and has the support 
of the entire Liberal party, but it is 
expected that the first chamber will 
reject it.

OUT TWIN CITY EARNINGS.
The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 

Transit Co for the third week of June 
were $186,575, a gain over the correspond
ing period last year of $3627, or 1.99 per 
cent.Ï 345

SIR BENJAMIN STONE
IS DEAD AT LONDON

/
MRS. RUPERT LOSES LEG. 1 xCHEESE MARKETS.

BROCK VILI.E. July 2.—At today’s 
cheese board meeting the offerings were 
3520 colored and 1517 white. The sales 
were 3095 coloied and 1185 white at 
12$tc.

KINGSTON, July 2.—At the cheese
board meeting here today 733 colored and 
208 white were boarded. Colored sold 
at 12 8-lSc and white at 12 ll-16c.

Cn/lL SERVICE

Letting the hard-hitting City Han team 
down With one hit yesterday at Ketchum 
Park, a home run by Deacon, which sav
ed the City Hall team from a ehuout, 
Leigh of Parliament Buildings team also 
fielded In grand stvle Auld also pitch
ed good ball. fanrVng 11 men. Graham 
of Buildings drove\in two of Buildings 
rua Score: R.H.tt
Parliament Bldg.- 1 fi 1 0 0 0 1—3 
City Hall..................0 00010 0—1

CLAIMS BIG FORTUNE.
BERLIN, Ont-, July 2. — John J. 

Stoesaer of Penn, North Dakota, 
claimant to a fortune of four hundred 
thousand dollars, paid a short visit 
with relatives here while on route to 
New York to lay claim to the fortune, 
which .has been left by his greet 
grand-parents, who lied recently ln 
London, England. There are twenty 
claimants, and a firm ot New York 
lawyers is looking after tbe Interest» 
of Stoeaser.

i
KINGSTON, July 2.—Mrs. M. Ru

pert, Brockvllle, had to have her leg 
amputated at the Hotel Dieu Hospi
tal this afternoon as a result of a 
away accident at Lanedowne. 
suffered a compound" fracture. Grass 
and other poisonous Substances got 
into the wound and the operation fr-d 
to be performed to save her life,

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, July 2. — Sir Benjamin 

Stone, president of the National Pho
tographic Record Association, died to
day. He was born at Birmingham in 
1888.
, He was an extensive traveler and 

was a commissioner for the SL Louie 
Exposition, He was appointed by the 
King official photographer for the cor
onation. 1111.

run-
She

if presented or mailed to £

ft Canadian officers and men of 
tb® volunteer forces who are 

j ^ tsaap at Petawawa wfll apprê

te the pictures which appear in 
* Week’s Sunday World of the 
uiy views taken ad that camp. 
The Sunday World is for sale 

I**!! Newsdealers and Newsboys.

The World ï

LEAGUE. 40 •d SL West, Tor- 
15 Mein SLEast,onto,

Mountain» Dêw
OTHELLO ON HOUSEBOAT, REFUSED TO MOVE ON.

Because he refused to “move on” 
when told to do so by a constable at 
Queen and Yonge streets, Gordon Wil
son was fined $2 In the police court 
yesterday. Rosi PureisIMe was fined $S6 
and costs for carrying a loaded re
volver.

together with Five Cents, which 
covers the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc., wfll entitle you to 
a copyrighted edition of

KINGSTON, July 2,—James K. 
Hackett, actor, and bis wife, Beatrice 
Beckley, are making a two weeks’ 
cruise on the River St. Lawrence in 
their houseboat, the Lucy Ann. They 
will join business with pleasure by a 
study of the leading roles in Othello. 
Mrs. Hackett Is studying the part of 
Desdemona, Mr. Hackett that of 
Othello,

cash.

Positively The 
Finest Whisky Imported

The Garden 4Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum 
by all druggists. Price 10 cents. •1 _________ Harper, Customs Broker. McKInnas 

•gilding, 10 Jordan street, Tareata. edl1:-* IsJr ,
XJ m
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PRINCESS ^JS?AY
PERCY HASWELL

—IN—
“Seven Days”
A Laugh a Second.i
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Men’s Panama Hats, 
Friday, $9.00

N*»’a Eng-

3S
viaa H»t«v 
• •me of

Reg. SI 2.00 
lend $15.00, 
J Friday.. SlOO
/ Gnefrfcsad

Ameriçeg 
Mock* k 
«ne kreid

ll*WAfc.
3*110.00, 
W*);.. COO 

Msa'e WX.
portml Em
«Hah Pw,
a
Hfa «adI 1

I
200 only, Men’s Genuine Panama Hats, in a small and 

medium neglige shape. Reg, $5.oo and $6.oo, Friday 2.95 
Men’s English, American and French Straw Boater 

in the sennit and split braids, all latest Styles. Reg. *3.0 
and $6.00, Friday...................... ............................ .... „, 4,5

Men's English Straw Beaters in sennit and split style
Reg. $3.00, Friday i -

~-Main Aoer, James St

$

Ë

- -

On Sale Today | !
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BOB DIBBLE IN SEMI-FINALS OF DIAMOND SCULLS
WINNIPEG EIGHT MEETS HARVARD CREW TODAY

H i

1

&

DIBBLE ENTERS SEMI-FINALS 
WINNIPEG DISPOSES OF THAMES

WYUE WINS THE 
GRANITE TOURNEY

V
\S:

Defeated Muntz in Primary 
Competition — Consolation 

Down to Semi-finals.

\ N
"THE HAT SHOP”Toronto Sculler Meets Italian Today — Harvard and Winni

peg to Fight It Out — All the English Crews Are Elim
inated — Henley Results.

•it r
Straw Hats and 

Panamas 
25% Discounts

. S»
*

The final game t(L the primary com
petition of the Gramte tournament at
tracted a large gallery yesterday after
noon. The finaliste were Dr. Wylie, 
Ruaholme, and Harold Munt* of Victoria. 
Seldom baa such * final game beau seen. 
Close, right from the start, the gam# 
was a nip and tuck contest right up till 
the last bowl was played- Wylie hah a 
nicety balanced rink, and and after end 
they supported the doctor tn an excep
tional manner, aid *ykee. vice for Hunt*, 
baa shown wonderful form right thru the 
tournament, and yesterday his careful 
draw ehot# pulled the Victorias out of 
many a bad hole. Dr. Wylie played a 
great game. A strong, aggressive player, 
he never net up, but kept hie noeê Just 
ahead of Hunts all the way. One up the 
last end, Hunts lay shot when Wylie 
went to play his last end ell guarded up 
A perfect bowl played by Wylie trailed 
the kitty a foot, and Ruaholme lay two 
•hots and game. Hunts tried an over,

ücïîd eh<,t bowl *"■» dipped
thru and the game was over. The final 
v&tomn Wylie' Haeholm#- 11 : *““»*• 

.^fJ^detU J. Rockingham Code preent. 
•d ‘be Prizes, the winners getting chairs 
and the runners-ut) clocks and lamps, 

pie semi-finalists tn the consolation

strong, but McBwen's Weaton outtithav? 
diaposed of very great rink#, it is ea- 
Pected that the finale of the consolation 
WUI. be played on Saturday afternoon at
f o clock.

Winnipeg is better than Leander, and 
the Harvard eight will have to extend 
then)«elve» tomorrow. The Boston .crew 
also have a harder race ahead against 
the Germans, but Coxswain AbeleS said: 
"Having succeeded today we are mere 
confident of tmnorm 

Robert F. Herrick, graduate director 
of rowing at Harvard, would net say 
anything beyond venturing a sort of 
prediction. "It will be great," he satd, 
"to see two American eights scratching

HBNLEY-ON-THAMES. July The 
Grand Challenge Cup. the "Mue ribbon” 
of lëügllih rowing, la going abroad this 

( year for the fifth time in nine years. 
> The probabilities are that America 

be Its resting place for the ensuing 
year, after which It must be returned to 
the stewards of the Henley regatta, to 
be competed for agalp.

in the first series of heats for the 
Grand Challenge Cup in the royal re
gatta today the English 
eliminated. The Winnipeg crbw had an 
easy victory over the Thames Rowing 
Club; the Harvard second eight dis
posed of Jmeander, the Union Boat Club 
eight of Boston defeated the London R, 
C, and the German crew of Mayence, 
won from Jeans College. Cambridge. In 
the fastest time of the day, and hard 
puebed at the end

Harvard the Feverltes.
1 The four visiting eraws wilj. compete 

the second series, and the

will
w's result."

The name “Fairweathers”1 is your warrant for the 
''Style and the quality.

In Straw Hats you have choice from the finest o? 
English and American makes — in all the correct 
braids- , ,

/'

up the Thames on Saturday."crews were
Praise the Americans.1 The London paper# give unstinted 

praise to the American successes, em
ploying such headlines as "An America» 
Henley." "Stars and Stripes' Day," "A 
British Debacle."

"The Harvard-Leander race, 
ie Pal! Mall Qasette. “stands

$2.50 Strew Hats f 
$3.00 Straw Hats foe 
$4.00 Straw Hats for 
$5.00 Straw Hats for $3.76

In Panamas you have choice from the finest of weave» 
and a big assortment of shapes—-full range of sizes—

$10.00 Panamas for 67.50 
$12.00 Panamas for $6.00 
$15.00 Panamas for $11.26 
$20.00 Panamas for $ 16.00 
$50.00 Panamas for $37.50

Silk Hats and Caps for motoring—.75 Ie 2.50

or $1.90 
$2.25 
$3.00

•sgys
„ __ __ eut aa

one of the best and roost thrilling per
formance ever witnessed on the river. 
It Is the best shewing that an American 
eight has yet made at Henley."

The Grand Challenge Cup was won In 
1»0«. 1107, and 1««« by a Balgta 
In in* U we» carried to New South 
Wales by an eight representing the
8Rob»ri Dibble. Don R C-' 
the American amateur seulllng charn- 
nlcm won hie way to tbt Rami-finals for the Dlamonfnculls. He rowed a clean 
race and handily defeated the English
man. J. Lawrence T»nn 

Dibble will meet Slnlgeglle, the 
Italian, in the semi-finals and C. M- 
Stuart. Trinity Hall, Cambridge, |_ will 
row against B. G- Williams, Vikings

1

winners win row the final on Saturday. 
Winnipeg will row Harvard shortly after 
1 o'clock and the Boston and Mayence 
eights will measure blades two h 
later.

n crew,
ours

From the form shown today the Har
vard men are favorites, altho with the 
exception of Mayence, the others 
not extended.

E. D. Horsfall of the Leanders. «Peak
ing of their defeat by Harvard, said:

"It might have been a better race, but 
• the result could not have been differ

ent, We Intend to make ready for next 
, year. While the American Style gives a 

quicker stroke, this had nothing to do 
with the result." _____

1 i
were

—Semi-Finals. Consolation—
Slpyy IgRy at «•» ** “ follows:.*«3 «sas v. ter-

—Double* 3.16—
Vngmore* aB<l MIUman v- WillUon and 
a^1<M3kti?"< *ob,n<e” r- Armstrong 

GourJayUr 8Uve,Wn r Rennie an»

1

Club.

DRAW IS MADE FOR LITTLE ALFRED IN 
OM TOURNAMENT STRAIGHT HEATS

" "THE OVERCOAT SHOP”1

Overcoats 
20% Discounts

„ —Double», 4.46—
,,*5^L**n,and Muir v. winner Hayweed- 
Drew at 6 p.m. : Grundy and Shaver* 
winner Sparling and Wlflleo” r T‘

ASYLUM BEAT ALEXAHOBA

Wins Pacing Stake at London 
With/Ray Up —■ The 

Summary.

Preliminary Round Starts at 
Two o’Clock on Monday at 

Niagara Falls.

!

j
or game will bet

Continuing the clearing of all the light-weight Lon
don-tailored. top coats m the Balmacaan, Connemara 
and Chesterfield styles, that are regular $20.00 to 
$35.00 values, at§

FAB*., LONDON. Opt., July 3.—There was a 
K *tteJ?dance At the third day of the 
London Turf Association races. Thro! 
good races were on the card and they

S5 *

2aurut
S%“5nVi»e the

ssafS-SKSaXStBlnnS.n^r,ÿheatnh<irdatiwtt Swil^, ZÛ
by Great Onward In illL the tosTe,t

2n ri#hr,»nJW0 ^eats Tredell got away 
<rLi * a°d made every post a winner

the’race winning
^hr!he, .^eyntd,r0Ve the W,nntr of

The third

The draw for the 28th annual tourna
ment of the O.B.A. at Niagara Falls,

follow»;

Green.

commencing Monday, July 6, la as
Preliminary Round—9 p.m.

sS”
IMgng. skU...,.!»

Wellans Brown
Whltty
McKay, skip...*..25 James, skip.............22

Total......... Wt«.........«

20% DiecountsJ. H. Burn» (Niagara) v. J. A. Lockle 
(Buffalo) ...................................................... 1

G. H, Hunts (Tor. Vic;) v. A- Smith
(West Toronto) ............................. 2

L. McBrlne (Berlin) v. H. Munro
(Toronto Granites) ................   2

F. W. Rutherford (St. Kitts) v. Geo.
Bryce (Lome Park) ................... *

Sir John Willtson (Can.)# v R. Kirk
patrick (Haro. Pern)

F. Tremble Granites) v.
(Kew Beach) ■

First Round.
R. J. Barker (Balmy Beach) v. A. G.

Gardner (West Toronto) ................  7
J. Fraser (Niagara Falls) v. D. Creel- 

nuui (Guelph) .........................   »
H. U: Macklem (Oakville) v. W. G.

Beamish (Thistle») ...................................... »
J. Malcolm (Markham) v. H. Phelps

(Niagara Falls) ........................... .. • •••
8. Word (Toronto Granites) v. D- G.

Husband (Heathers) .............................
C. McDHay (R.C.Y.C.) v. H. E. Wett-

laufer (Berlin) .......................................
F. J. Graves (St. Catherines) v. V.

W. Meek (Rueholme) ...........................
A. M. Heaman (Toronto Thletles) v.

H. Fonger (Niagara Falla) ................
H. Vine (St. Catharines) v. E. P. Raw

(Hamilton Fern) ........ .. . ■■■ ■>■■
J- Hastings (Buffalo) v. W. H. Grant

Toronto Vies.) .........................................
J, A. Conner (L.R.C.) v. W. J. Stew

art (Parttdale) .................• ■ • • ■
J. S. Vanstone (Niagara Falla) v. J. 

Secord (Welland) .......... ...........

i i Motor Dusters—-2.00 to 15.00, k«g 20 per cent

Store closes Saturdays at t o’clock July and August.
•ki» ....e»

6 FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED.—.................
r. M. Jones 2.30 =F«!

Latonia Results84-86 Yonge St., Toronto.
Montreal Winnipeg

*«120MadCaP Duchese- 102*

•4. *■ in**. 103 (Taylor), $3,50

fan. - oSSfii,
Crockett and London cflrf alac ro„

fEChar 1^vRAm ^,7"Ml 1 e *"d sixteenth: 
313.' Ch ey McFerren, 101 (Neylon),

1 nJ0U.ren "-J0* (Otort). 15.40.
1 St. Avano, 8» (Pool), 113 60.'

Outtan, Prospect, Hanly 
and Green also ran.

(THIRD RACE—81x furlongs:
1. Dalano, 108 (Martin), $4.80.
3. Malabar. 109 (Taylor), $3.10

Welgle. 104 (Neylon); 32.40.
. 12 2-5. Tam Tam, Blonde,
Long Reach, McAdoo also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs;
1. Furlong, no (Keogh). $24.10.
2. Uncle Hart, tog (Dlehmon). *Va
3. Flying Yankee, 107 (Teahan), «3.80. 
Time—1.12 3-6. I

i it r
=

I

I ■
10 (Neylon),
11 Ac

EX-CHAMPIONS, LYON AND 
MARTIN, MEET IN SEMI-FINALS

12!
13

«buebought•Kdïa&ssOTig 1%
In and paying off, but he was bWt” 
easily by a sleeper from the Ideal Stock 
Farm. Queen Abbess, by The Abbe and 
cleverly driven by Ben White, He Jrt 
and 8«°hüg t.he •*cond half Of the first mile
other he ûte(atheni, 6,1 up one after the 
other. Maida, Ben Whytock’s maremon!v Sy, J<)hn «•■mlng, won ,2S3i
money, being second In the last two heats

first Rac^TL1" *'and°l.W4* 
$1001): T RACB—214 pacing class, stake

lj vtleuA1£fed fhr.g.),' by Red Elk:
T. H. Brownlee, Ottawa (R*y)

Point Boy (br.g.), î,y 
vMr.ge,8Mn,: M H- Bernier, 

r, H ™ avll eV9lte' (Neville)...
Lord Oliver (ch.g.), by The Abbe

( White)06*1 Farm' Bast Aurora 
K»yak (grlj.), by kavalliei A. b".
Rimt «?' Do7«r' NH- (Martin).
Billie Sims (b.g.), by Guy Rex;

Jas. Smith, Toronto (Smith)
Time 2.13)4, 2.1214, 2.l|iz 
SECOND RACEL-2.30 

stake $1000:
Tredell (b.g.), by Tre- 

gautle; F. Westbrook,
Brantford (Ray)

Great Onward (ch.g.), by 
Peter The Great: * A.
Chaplin, Chatham ( Crum -
mer) .. .5............

King Bond (b.h ), bvThë 
Bondsman; E. C. Lewis 
Port Arthur (Lewis) ...

Baron wood fbr.h.), by Ad- 
barron; R. T. Cuthbert,
Port Arthur (Feather) ..

Rena Bison (gr.m.). by D.
A. Hogg,
(Riddell) .

Doras Hal (br.m.), bv c.
Goodale. Hamilton (Col
lin®) ........................................ 6 it 6 ro
Time 2.1214, 2.11)*. 2.11)4, 2.12U, 2 1214 
THIRD RACE-2.16 pacing claw, purse

14

15

16 \
17 JvJLiZ'ïJSX"*'-beat <3eOTie Brei*y' 

o^lf^h^r1'bwt D-j- mcdou«‘"'
Queb«U,;r„'<,,i0ee<la,e- *“ J' W 

„ -Second Conaolatlon—First Round—
. a; ,H" ZurTl°' Montreal, beat Q. F. Cham
berlain, Rlvermead. 6 and 3.
.,K' Hervey, Hamilton, beat A. W. Mc
Allister, Quebec, 3 and 2.

J. Morgan, Beaconslleld,. beat H. H. Donald, 
Rosedale, 1 up.

B. R. L.

Hard Battle Before Toronto 
Man Today — Reith of 
Montreal, ^and Evans of 
Boston, the Other Pair, 
Should Be Easy for Winner 
in Final.

a. vanstone (Niagara ran», v. j.
Second (Welland) .......... .

R. Greenwood (Can.) v. J. A. Cole-
( Niagara Fall») ........................

First Round—4 p.m.
W. J. Fuller (High Park) v. M. H.

Van Valkenburg (B.B.) ..................... .
W. H. Davis (Ham. This ) v. A. B. J.

Blackman (Tor. This,)
A. M. Ecclestone (*t.

18

19man

: If 1
:-*«■ 1 1 11'h macamao iiur. in*»,/ ............

A. M. Ecclestone (St. Catharines) v.
W. H. Handy (Niagara Falls) ..... 

Dr. Wall (Buffalo) v. E. T. Llght-
mourn (Tor. Vies.) ............... ■ • • v,-.,•

W. C. W. Burns (Berlin) v. Dr. Kll-
gour (Tor. Gran.) ........

11. J- McCarron (St. Cath.) v. G. M.
Begg (Can.) ...................... ....

A. B. Robertson (Niagara Falls) v. A.
W. Briggs (Port Credit) ..................

G. Livingstone (Welland) v. W. 
Brown ( Weston)    .......... .. • - - •

G. 8. Pearcy (Tor.. Vice.) v. A. E.
™ Walton (tit. Matthews) ..................... .

R. R. Farrow (Ottawa) v. Rev. J.
Muir (Grimsby) .......... ..........................

Geo. Brown (Canada) v. L. B. Spen
cer (Welland) ...................

A. E. Skinner (Oran.) "V. A. B. Cole-
0.™a"phelp»* (’Niagara Falls) v. W. B.

Warren (Park.) ........ .V;"
G»o. Reid (Niagara Fell»)

Taylor (St. Cath.) ........
H. J. Sims (Berlin)

(London This.) .................• ■ • ■ • ■
A. S. Wlgmore (Can.) v. Dr. Craw

ford (Ham. Fern) .......................
Winner game 1 v. winner game 2 ... 
Winner game 3 v. winner game 4 ... 
Winner game 5 v. winner game 6 ...

1 fiE 222 from C. M. gpffiffiggg:- *T,?Sk. W°ni 4 FIFTH RACE—Mile and sixteenth:
1. Barnard, 104 (Taylor), |9.10.
2. L. H. Adair. 101 (Neylon), $3.10.
3. Annie Sellers. 101 (Carroll), $8.10. 
Time—1.47 4-6,
SIXTH RACE—Mile and 70 yarda:
1. Lady Errant, 100 (Neylon), |5.90.
2. Tavolara, 104 (Obert), 14.80.
3. La Mode, 107 (Taylor), SI.70.
Time 1.43 4-5. Orazelle, Disparity, Big

Dipper and Claxonette also ran.

4 3 3 HOOVER’S RINK WINS
GUELPH TOURNEY

5
OTTAWA. July 3.-Play tn the danadtan 

amateur golf championships at the Ottawa 
Golf Club links narrowed Bown today to the 
third round. In the aemi-flnals tomorrow, Geo.' 
Lyon of Toronto will play Frits Martin of 
Hamilton, while T. B. Reith 
meet Brice Evans of Boston, a mediocre play
er in other respects, whose wonderful driving 
has carried him thru. The sem$-8nale will be 
38 holes, and it is freely predicted that George 
Lyon and T. B. Reith will clash In the final. 
Lyon has brpekn all records for the course, 
and Reith*e showing to date has been aston
ishingly good. Not an Ottawa man remains tn 
the championships. In the morning Gerald 
Lees put out Norman Scott and H. C. Monk, 
and Faddy BaskervtUe also lost, while T. G. 
Gray and J. J. Cowle of the Rlvermeads were 
also eliminated. Two Ottawa men. Alex Fraser 
and Gerald Lees, entered the third round, but 
Lees lost to Reith after a one-sided expedition. 
6 and 6, while Martin disposed of Fraser 5 and 
4. Evans beat A. P. S. Glassco of Beacons- 
field 6 and 4. Lyon and Reith both went over 
the first nine holes in 37. Reith doing the 13 
in 68. He hod Lees down from start to finish. 
Three of the games ended In the fourteenth, 
while Reith cinched his victory over Lees at 
the thirteenth, 
a big gallery followed Reith and Lees over the 
course. Relth’e marvelous putting was chiefly 
responsible for his victory, altho Lees was off 
in nls tee shots and mid-iron play. The con
solations are also down to the semi-finals. To
day's scores follow:

—Championship. Second Round—
Ottawa, beat J. O. Cowle,

3 4 4

5 5 5 

pacing class.

6

7

GUELPH, Oht.« July b. (Tojver’s
cr*ck Guelph rink won the trophy com
petition at the Guelph lawn bowling ttur-

ESS* jSXSt'Sss
SSy,$£Sl the8runm>rs^upy The Itoyaî
nin, ïï5P,Htltur ii?’ae won by De»"» of 
v .1 înw lh.e Wellington ■competition will
«cores 8hed tomorrow- Following are the

of Montreel will8
9Mil

15 6 1110-
CORNWALL AT R08EDALE.

11
Cornwall team come to Roeedale on 

Saturday for the first time In foür years 
end Intend to make amends for their de
feat on the holiday. They claim that 
Roeedale got them In the air In the 
second quarter and the team were eo die-SSS&a jti-SLÏ JMKs
Ihî1 h1frtl D2^n_ï,ni make tbe triple
thU wM, °h.»Slt^2lyA ahd ,n Addition
smith * Gumming». Percy
Smith, who waa with Teoumaeha last sea
son; Qot ones, along with LalondeTmr*Vnok'Jimmlnîs.?n* tbe two Penney'* 
J,h'3, î%_înî 01 .the b*»t homes In the 
FaJTLr, Hugh Lambe and George Wheeler 
» ,e.vb.e,en ap^>‘nl?d to handle the match 
as referee and Judge of plsfy.

IT WAS HARRY. NOT JACK.

2 113 212

13
3 2 2 4 4v. Chaa.

Scholfield Trophy.
,, ... —Semi-Finals—
Grand Valley. Erin.

R*maay.................A Bush,..............
Guelph. Q^t. .*

Hoover....................13 Dr. Deans'
—Final—

14
v. S. D. Swift 4 4 3 2 3U

........UOrangeville16
6 3 4 ro17 618

Güeiph. Grand Valley.
Hoover..................,17 Rameay ................

Royal City Trophy. v
„ „ —Semi-Final— A
McGregor (Fergus) got a bye and took 

the runners -up prlee.
-Final-

19
.. 7The weather turned fine, and

BEAVER6 ARE HOME.
$400:
Queen Abbfsa. (br.m.) by The 

Abbe; Ideal Stock Farm. East
Aurora- N.Y. (White) ..............

Maida (b.m.). by Royal Rlsdyke;
B. Whitock, Bradford (J.
Fleming) ........................................

Daisy at I-aw (blk.m.). bv Heir 
at Law; R. Morley. Dundee (V
Flemming) ......................................

Jack Jotmston (blk.h.), by The 
Earl; L. Edmonds, Blenheim
(Peters) ... ...................................

Fred Kano (br.g.); A. B. Mar
tin, Dover. N.H. (Martin) ...

Berlin Belle (b.m.): J. Davey.
(Dennis and Davey) ...............

Direct Wilkes (b.h.); J. P. Conn.
Niagara Falls, Ont. (Robin
son) ....................................................
Time 2.13%, 2.1214, 2.1314.

ST. MATTHEW'S BIG DAY.
Four rinks from the Balmy Beach 

Bowling Club were defeated by a score 
of 66 to Î? by St. Matthews yesterday 
afternoon at the latter's green. St 
Barnabas Club, with three rinks, visited 
the St. Matthews at night and were de
feated by a ecore of 73 to 52.

The scores were:
Balmy Beach.

L. Edmonds....
W. E. Orr..........
Tom Hand........
A. Boothe........ ..

Total............
St. Barnabas.

W. H. Martin..
T. Whiting........
A. Parker..........

Total............

The Beavers coroe home today (or a 
two-game series with the St. Thomas 
team, and unlike the other midweek 
game» this afternoon's exhibition will be 
staged at the Motordrome, beginning at 
3.16, while tomorrow's game will be play
ed at the same place. This Is Igdles'

I 1 1 1 Acton. Galt.
Gould.......................10 Dr. Deans ................44Alex Fraser.

Rlvermead. 4 and I,
G. 8.

Ottawa
T. B. Reith. Beaconefleld, beat J. W. Tulle, 

Royal Montreal. « and 7. -
(Jerald Lees, Ottawa, beat Norman Scott, Ot

tawa, 1 up.
Stewart McDougall. Montreal, beat T. G. 

Gray, Rlvermead, 1 up.
A. P. S. Olasaco. Beaconslleld. beat H. C. 

Monk. Ottawa, 1 up.
Brice Evana. Boston, beat R. M. Gray, Rnee-

dape R.USfart!n. Hamilton, beat Harold PSpe. 
Montreal, 4 and 4.

—First Consolation—Third Round—
Alan Palmer. Ottawa, beat F. C. McGee. 

Ottawa, $ and L
A. A. Adame. Hamilton, beat J. H. Craig, 

Quebec, $ and 4.
E. A. McNutt, Montreal, beat J. Devlin, 

Ottawa, 1 and L
J, Sale Jr.. Roeedale, beat H. R. Irwin, 

Montreal. 3 and 2.
—Second Ooosolatton—Second Round—

H. H. Turpin. Montreal, beat G.. R. Harvey,
Hamilton, 4 and «. _ -

B. R. Henry-Anderson. Beaconsfleld, beat W. 
M. Griffith. Toronto, by default.

R, B. White, Rosedale. won by default.
B. Devlin beat J. Morgan, Beaconeflald. by 

default.
—First Consolation—Second Round—

Alan Palmer, Ottawa, beat D. Laird, Tor
onto. $ and 2-

A. A. Adame. Hamilton, beat M. o. Powell, 
Ottawa, 7 and t

T. W. Tanner. Roeedale. defaulted to J. H.
Cc!*1k. Mclnnle. New York, defaulted te B. A. 
McNutt. Montreal.
j. Devlin, Ottawa, beat W. 1. Hogs, Bee- 

consfleld, 3 and 1,

‘n yesterday's World ,t W|J euu.
roü atCtheToSïïwar gamsa^on WbdnÜi* 

Stewart Allan of gt ^thartnia. ^

5 2 2 Lyon. Lsmbton. beat P. J. Baskervllle,
, « and $.day. Billy Hay says:

“Here are a few considerations 
for you to turn over in your mind 
and mentally digest:

2 6 e

BOWLERS
ATTENTION

i
2 3 3

id

ISLAND STADIUM
Nnnpimsfcjp Ueresse

Saturday, July 4th

4 5m t 4 “Considered as examples of the 
tailor’s art, Semi-ready Tailored 
Clothes are standards for our con
temporaries.

The big tourney at the Granite 

Rink, in which so many famous 
bowlers were engaged, is pictured 

in thi» week’» issue of The Sunday 
World. The World photographer 

has succeeded in obtaining pic

tures of the bowlers in many atti
tudes and poses. These pictures 

will interest the bowling fraternity 

everywhere.

6 die!. m •t 3.10 p.m.
as serviceable 

merchandise, pure and simple, 
they are pure and simple.

“Considered
QUEBEC vs. TEOUMSEH

Children under fifteen free. 
SeaU at Moodey'e.

“Considered from the view
point of style, they are up 
minute, without being freakish.

to the.a .st- Mstthewe.
: « iWSXiid!
: 5 t RtK.".v.:v.:8 “Considered as to price, they 

promise more than is demanded, 
and fulfil their promises.’’
Semi-ready Tailored Clothe»,

I 39 ToUl..........
St. Matthews,

..21 H. Creighton ... 34 
.16 D. Vlesell ...

.. 16 E. A. Lye ...

66

I .24
23 R. J. Tooke Furnishing* 

143 Tonge BtreeL62 Total 7$ Ai *- i 1

I

Wm «
J

'i

. x. S,&

Men’s Wear Bargains m
$Men’s Neglige Shirts, la plain sad wrikkl materials, mostly ! 

light grounds with stripe ef blue, meure, black, attached laun
dered cuffs and neckband, sizes 14 to 17. Regular Tie to 11,06. 
VNdey. each.. ............... ......................... «8b

MEN'S BBI4T6.
Straight hand and tubular styles, «étal or oxidised buckles 

a»d one or two keepers, colors are Ms* and tau. aises kl ta 44. 
Regular 35e and 50e. Friday, each............ .....................45J

MEN'S BATHROBES,
. Turkish towelling eiderdown hwtortato, showing vari

ous combination patterns, turndown cellars with tie eerd, two 
pockets, wide eklrte and rope waiet girdle. Msee email, medium 
and large. Regular |4.00, $4.60 and $1.00. Friday, each. AH 

Boyg* Summer Shirt Wslets, in paroelOe and One shirting 
materials. Made with attached or detached collai», single erz 
double cues, breast pocket, draw string and' button and tab 
pocket at waist, neat contrasting «tripes. Sisee for ages 8 to 18
years. Regularly 68c, 76c, $1.00. Friday..................... 4m"

—Main Floor, Centra.

4
vip crash

?

S6*6S#6W6li'l

! xr-i8 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

?

*T. EATON C°.m

STORE HOURS

$.m. HII Olsm il • $,m.
Saturday Cloalng at 1 p.m.

With No Noon Dolhrory

Men’s Suits, Friday, $6.95
A low price that will make Fri

day buying profitable to aw who 
will chooae from the eah» gond 
lot^tweed waits-—suksjn greys

pick and pick and fancy mixtures 
and small pk checks. Ceato are 
cut in single . breasted style.

U sixes are wot rapre-

DE!
Dl

July X.—'Th

Though all 
sented «à

high-grade motor coats, 1
$4.35.

Ah essential garment for the 
motor, and the lot concerns odd 
sizes and whole lines from our 
higher grade coats. Coats arê 1 
made in button-up styfc with -1 
storm tab, set-in sleeves, some in 
double-breasted cut with button- 
over patch pockets and lower 
slash pockets. Shades of linen 
and dark greys. All sizes in the 
lot. Reg. $6.50, $7.00,'$7.50 
and $8.50. Friday ..

Trousers for dress or "business 1 
wear in fine English worsted 
cloths, fine stripes, pencil stripes 
and other individual patterns. 
Splendid finish is evinced in the 
tailoring of these trousers. All 
sizes, 32 to 42. Reg, $2.25,52.50 
and $3.00. Friday

.—Main Floor, Queen St.
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HOTEL LAMB
Comer Adelaide end Yonge êta. 

Spoelal 
Luncheon. 50e ?iu*kt?er‘6a'
SUNDAY DINNER FROM S TO 

R00 P.M. "
Logie end Varied Menu. 
-Phone Adelaide 283 ed7
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Annual Summer
Price Reduction

Fashion-Craft
Clothes

Don’t Pay LESS than $15 for Your Clothes”«
Good Crowd and Fair Show 

of Favorites in Front — 
The Results.

y
SETHEN it is possible to buy such perfectly 
" tailored garments ta we offer at $15 no 

man has any LICENSE to pay LESS. 
Hundreds of Toronto clothing buyers have 
come to this conclusion and 
Our Clothès for men and young

Hats, ! iHAMILTON, July 2.—(Staff Special.)— 
A good crowd turned out' today to wtt- 
Bee* the closing day recce of the spring 
meet. The eprlng Brewery Stokes for 
twQ.year-oki# at five furlong» wee the 
feature race of the diy. Bd. Crump, 
oarrying top weight, and the favorite 
in the betting, won the race easily lVom 
Cryetal and Ormulu. Back Bay wee an 
oa*y winner tn the Burlington Handicap 

‘ at 5h furlong* over Fathom an* Mar
jorie A. The ateeéleebâeu wa« won by 
Frlgolee. a long shot, to the betting. *te 
Showed a lot of speed and fencing baaiy 
all the way. HI gro took the l*#t race 
over the turf course after getting away 
Slow from tiood tiay and Cliff LJf*.

The results :
FIRST HACE—Purie $600, 3-year-olds 

and up, foaled In Canada, 6 furlong»:
1. Slipper Day, 106 Ufihyth), 9 to 10,

2 to 6 and 1 to 6.
». Amphion, 118 (Ambrose), 20 to 1, 7 

to 1 and 3 to 1.
: 8. Sea Lord, 110 (Clavçr), 15 to 1, * to
1 and 2 to V
•rime 1.13 4-5. Marion Gaiety. Bur- 

oar, Malleolus, Caper Haute, Ontiiamiüe, 
Uobourg Belle, Lad of Windsor and Kel- 
ro»e also ran.

SECOND KACE—Purse. 1500, maiden 
3-yiar-0kl* and up. selling, 11-16 mile»:

1. Sigma Alpha. 105 tViaver), 16 to 6,
7 to 5 and 3 to 6.

2. Collector, 102 (Ambrose), 7 te I. even 
and î to 2.

3. Gen. Ben Ledi, 100 (Shilling), 1 to 
6, 3 to 6 and 1 to A.

Time 1.49 4-5. Curieux. Sykeeie and 
Ming Cotton also n,.

THIRD RAQB—Purse |600, Burllngten 
Selling Handicap, l-year-olfle and up, 
514 furlongs i

1, Back Hay, 116 (Clever), 3 to 2, * to 
20 and out.

*■ Fatham, loam Calls has), 18 to 5, even 
and 8 to 6.

I- Marjorie A., 117 (Tapltn), 13 to 6, 7 
1 to 10 and' out.

Time 1.06 3-6. Faeclnatfng and V See 
It also ran. * , - • /

FOURTH RACB-Pures 1600, maiden 
steeplechase, 4.year-el»* and up, about 
two miles:

1. Frljolee, 143 ( Gaddy ),10 to l, 3 t9 1 
and 8 to 6.

2. Dorothy Webb, 160 (Dupée), 7 te 1,
6 to 2 and even.hlfoWnd^.163 (MCAt6e)' 4 t0 1‘

Time 4,13 1-6. Velslnl, Lilly Paxton, 
Jo£,2ület£. *"£. Panorama also pan.

FIFTH RACE—Spring Brewery Stake* 
Purse 11500, two-year-olds, five furlongs: 

1. Bd. Grump, lis (Hanover), 7 to 5,
2 to 5 and 1 to 6. *
1 to<2rye*1, 1U (CBlla,h‘n>-..3 t0 3 «H*

3. ormulu. 110 (Goldstein), 1 to 3 
Time 1 00 2-5. Ida Claire, Carbide,

*1? st- also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Puree 3500, three-year- 

olgs and up, selling, 7 furlongs:
1. Sun Queen, 133 (Andress), 6 to 1. au, 

to 1 and even. “
Wanda Pltzer, 107 (Smyth), 1 to 3 

ana l to 6.
*• J- H Houghton, 123 (Shilling),

rJrivVLlV D JtaydeieMros, Nlgadoo,, 
Early Light, Bundle of Rags, King Mc-

Brandywtne and Rosturtlum also

0
are now wearing 

men.

The fabrics from which these handsome gar- 
ments are made are not only beautiful and attrac
tive, but durable, reliable, dependable.

Men's Eng
lish and Am- !«

*

a K
Hat

some
*• re

hand made.
$13.00 
$18.00, 

! Friday.. 8.00
LT OUR CLOTHES for men and young 

men are winning strictly on their 
merits, and the sooner you get ac
quainted with' them the sooner will 
you know what really FINE ClothesCommences Tomorrow (Sat.)rAmerica»

Mocks in 
fine braid 
panama, 
«•«lia* «Id 
t eleseepe
R«f.* $IL00

and $10.00,

r are.t

ÜOthers $18, $20, to $25.

We » «peciaJty of fitting big men SI W»U SI 
the smaller ones. No matter whit your size, you will 
find s satisfactory fit here.NY SLITj l

I 1 !îFriday 6.00
Man's In»-

%

Hicfcep u pascoe

97 Yonge Street -

In the Store

$18/v
v. /

«lisk Pan- 
Hals in 

a large Mg. 
Mia , and 
neat Hlteape 
style*. Reg. 
$7.00, Fri
day $4,9$ 

Hats, in a small and 
$6.00, Friday 2.98 
kch Straw Boaters, 
kyles- Reg. $5,00
..........,,, », 4.00

hit and split styles.
K................* ... l.SO

Floor, James St.

s
)

! Clothiers Furnishers
1

/ v
X

Tctiay’a Entries The World’s Selections 1
BY CENTAUR.

Because FASHIQN-CRAFT clothes for men are the 
highest-class ready-to-wear garments sold in Canada and 
can only be had at reduced prices once a year, this 
event i$ eagerly waited for by a great many men in 
Toronto ana vicinity. The first week of the sale will 
commence tomorrow (Saturday) and continuing until 
the following Saturday ( lui 11 th) "every suit in the

mmSchofield’,
•t

-î -* AT OBLORIMIER.1
—AQU1QUCT—

FIRST RACE—Bgmont, Loi# V„ Duke 
of Dunbar.

SECOND RACE—Reamer, Crossbun, 
Superintendent.

THIRD RACE—Embroidery, Chanteuse 
Borgo.

FOURTH RACE—Perthshire. Louise 
Travers. Progressive.

FIFTH RaUE—Northerner, Jawbone, 
Qoldy.

SIXTH RACE — Northerner, Mater, 
Aviator.

MONTREAL, July 2.—Entries for Fri
day, July 3:

FIRST RACE—Maidens, two-year-elds, 
five furlongs:
Elasticity.....--------
Neva H. Qorin...106 
Star and Garter. .106 
Stolen Anteiu ... .113 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, special Weights, five furlongs:
Cnees............... ..".JO# Billy Stuart . ...100
Jolly Tar.............,71 OS Calethumplan .,10$
Pass On..................106 Phil Connor ...106
Stoneman............106 L. M Eckert ...167
La Thorpe.............108 Tiger Jim ........... Ill
Lucetta....................113

THIRD RACE—Malden three-year-olds 
and up, five furlongs:
Kerr.......... .. 108 La Dolores
Agnes Dale.......... 108 Nicety ...
Tigella... ............. Ill M. Christie . ..107
Drawn...;......... ..Ill Chief Maglstr’te.118
Miss Tackful.... J_16 

FOURTH RACE^-Three-yptr-dds and 
up, selling, five furlongs:
Aus. Sturtevant..108 Queed
Rye Straw.............Ill Protagoras .........Ill
Golden Ruby........Ill B. Thomas .....118
Fasoes......................116

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-old» and
up, selling, five furlong:

ELM

1.1alne 106 Santa Maria ...106
Ormead ...............10»
Hymyard L. ...ill

a
. II

•d materials, mostly
iiaek. attached laue-
tegular Tie to 11,06.

-| J
'Jf

3 to
.so /. -aa 1Dowell,

ran.store will be placed on sale '4Ik) or oxidised buckle» 
id tali. »i»es 32 to 44. ssssrttSKVBNTh RAClIi—Puri^$goO, 3-year-

6 UW* <AWbr°**>’ « to 1. • to 

and even, ^ , to 1
^m"fL4^*6

Noble Grand and S^ulîîdk tto? ®1”*h-

Bac 85 Huntress 104
idge Wright.... 118 
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds,

mile and 70 yard*:
£iarib*l..
Transit..;..
Wild horse..
Surpassing..
«aaMWh.’.— _
ut^Wt^Ue^T8*111"*' 4'yW-°1,U

ae.Ue:v.::.i%
...................Tom King .................... 101

t*aniy.......................106 CarpAthla. ... îêf«•mgegteU..........10» Gabrie ................. .m
World Wqpder.... 113 FeUow Man ...11»

allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track good.

J U108
TORONTO AttSNOV X

The H. M. Kipp Ce., Ui.
384 Spading Avenu*

fhsne College 42.

■83 N.B.—Evening Dress, Frock or 
Morning Coat Suits are not 
included in this Sale.

P. Bellinger, Limited
22 King W. 102 Yonge 426 Yonge

no
-161 Beau. Belle ...102 
•102 Doc. Kendall .164 
.164 The Gander ...107 
.167 Pebetd 
■ 112 Raoul

(«rials, ebowisg van- 
e with tie cord, two 
Sises small, medium 

I. Friday, each. .3M» 
lee »»d Que shirting 
ed collars, single or 
and' button and tab 
3i»ee tor ages 6 to le

107

=—
108 113

. Sr'teS •*3k. ilmœ
«d kinVSrwl.!2 P>m- C°rn,r Churoh

^nVmr‘*14* 644

Lord Leighton ... 10» «Phew ..©SWfciv.v.VL'sr.;- ::
rn." Mom m a'I’iVo,'
TtuEv.v.v.’a •" w‘™ •••:

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather'clear; traua u...

.104
I .104

Parcel Post...........106 T
Margaret Lowry. 106 Beda
DoraM. Luts........118 Isabel Cease ...113
Kinder Lou.......... 113 John Msrrs ....115
L- D. Cognets....116 Koronl ...............

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
selling. 6Vs furlongs:
S. Northcut..........107 Chilton Sqliaw .110
Ben Stone..............112 Fastoso ................ 112
Tom Holland;.. ..112 H. Hutchinson .112
Bye White.......... J12 Sungulde ..............115

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, five furlongs:
Harvest Queen. ..106 Flask ...........
Shlppigan............... 107 Colfax ........
Water Lad............110 Swift Sure ..........113
Field Flower....ill! Uncle Dick ........ 1U
N. Muchacho. ...116 Chilton Chief ...116 

116 Ben Loyal „118

empest .............. 106
113

ed7

,1161.50if UP.\Floor, Centre. ir
AT AQUEDUCT.

AQUEDUCT, W3T"July 
ro2,s entries are:
inr ^ furlongC.B^FOr 2"year'oldi- 

MSbel Mont'g'ry .108 
Hafls....
•Voluspa 
Antrim..
•Lois V.

2.—Tomor* 

sell-
-t-f"»......AQUEDUCT, N.T., July 2.—The ran..

3. Gaelic. 118 (Buxton), « to 5.
3. Raxxano, 87 (McCahey) 10 tn 1a^sTLStarr A ~

to1'l0ROlUng 8t°n*’ 111 (Echuttlnger), » 

JC—* Ashmeade. 100 (Marco), T
TI^Î!îlWîir«bK10,A <McD*"i*l>. 7 to 6. 
THIRE^ RACE—Fpv«r*furU>ngii11,0

. Dahomey Boy, Ben » TÎnkl.^n11^) »1<?pr(ïui;ner)' 3 t0 !■
Stone, Modem Prtwdlla and Masale also | ^.Tne^^Of (VSey^' ,* to° 1'

SEVENTH RACE#—Three-year-olds and JAlnl*7103- a#or«» Bossch.'A1 Reeves
up selling, seven furlongs, purse $300:1. Pierre Dumas,. 116 (Grand), 13 to 6, 6 f^^JJRTH RACE—Six furlongs:
to 5 and 3 to 6. L Rodondo, 108 (Glas»), 7 to 2

2. Blue Jay, 116 (McCullough), 3 to 2, 8 3 Chupadero. 106 (Derondé), 20
to 5 and 1 to 3. 3. Prince Chilton, 10» (Doyle)

3. Marty Lou, 105 (Shannon), 6 to 1, 2 Time—1.03. Dakotah, Ki
to 1 and even. i Belray, Bulldog. Bearded

Time 1.37 4-5. Retente, Dora M- Lutz 1 Levy, Hannah also ran.
Dr. Holxberg and Silas Ôrump also ran. FIFTH RACE—6 Vs furlo

1. Pomette Bleu, 103
to 20. ,

2. Miss Snlggs. 96 (Sumter), 18 to 6.
3. Perth Rock, 113 (Butwell), 4 to 1.

" Time—1.23. Mater also ran.
SIXTH RACE!—Mile and a sixteenth:
1. Belle Of Bryn Mawr, 111 (Butwell) 

11 to 6.

X

DR. sop:
DR. WHII $6.95 ....106

Egmont
106 Mallard ..

..100 Dicentra................10|
•■I®* Duke of Dunbar 110

. SECOND RACE — For 3-year-olds, 
handicap, 6 furlongs :
Roamer.,. ..-110 Undaunted .. »o
Superintendent.. 112 Leo Skolney . 1M
Holiday....................  92 Surprising .. lio
Cross Bun.............. 104 Uncle Mun........... 97

no 18
that will make Fri- 
ifitable to men who 
»m the extra good 
uits—suits in greys 
lowing fine stripes, 
and fancy mixtures 
checks. Coati are

Callthumplan also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

6V* furlongs, special weights, selling, 
purse $30(1:

1. La Bain relia, 108 (Grand), 3 to 1, 6 
to 6 and 8 to 6.

2. Largo, 105 (McCullough), 3 to 2, 3 to 
6 and out.

8. Excallbur, 108 (Foden), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

Time 1.33 1-5. Mrs. Lslly. Faneull Hall, 
Ambrl and Lady Innocence also ran.

FOURTH RACE—For maiden three- 
year-olds and up, selling, purse $300, five 
furlongs:

». Nicety, 107 (Grand), 3 to 1, 6 to B 
and 8 to 6.

2. Hopsack, 115 (Walsh), 3 to 1, 4 to 5 
and out.

8. Alcourt, 110 (Knight), 2Vi to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.06 4-5. Kerr, Private Cheer, 
Woods, Fltsgerald, "Transparency and 
Lady Isle also ran.

FIFTH

T*®* 7.®* 1-5. Flask, Pass On, Koronl 
and Barette also ran.
..m?JI^,P^C^~'^hr•e'ye*r-oI,1■ and up, 
selling, 8Vi furlongs, purse $806:

1. Austin Sturtevant, UI (King), 4 to 1, 
2 to 1 and even.
I Faeces, 111 (Grand), l to 2 and out.
2. Billy Stuart, 107 (McGinn), 8 to 1. 2 to 

i ana even.
Time LSI 1-6.

LUfle Erne.

DEL0RIMIER RESULTS Weather cloudy and cool; track heavy.-
lAT L ATOM A.

LATONIA, July 2__The entries for to
morrow a-e :

FIRST RACE#—Selling, 2-year-old colts 
and geldings. 6Vi furlongs :
St; Charlotte....*100 Bamboo
Dundreary................106 Netherbo
Martinos....................107 B usines»
(Jane..........................110

SBJCOND RACE—Allowances, . 
olds and up, one mile:
Bushy Head.
Brinkley........
Clerk..............
Forty-Niner.
M. Barn harbor.... 97 

THIRD RACES—Allowances. 3-year-old 
miles, 6Vi furlongs :
Helen Ray'ld»... .100 Panmaid ..
Grecian..#.............. *100 Rebecca M. ...104
Outlook................... .«104 Lenore ..................104
Katherine 0............104 Sweetheart S. ..10»
D. Flower...............10» Linda P................. 109
Margaret D......... ,116

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs :
Road master...... Ill Pr. Hermie ... 104

DBLORIMIER PARK RACE TRACK. 
July 3.—The races here today resulted as 
follows:

FIRST RACE—Thrse-year-olds and up, 
spefliaX weights, selling. 3300. five fur-

1. Banlves, 110 (Love), 5 to 1, 8 io 1
nd 4 to I.
2. Scarlet Letter, 100 (Irvin), 2Vi ,to 1, 

even and 1 to ».
3. Yuletlde, 110 (McCarthy), 16 to 1, 5 

t» 1 and 2 to 1.
_ Time 1.08 V». Barndance, Claude Johnson, 

*nd Cherry Seed also ran. 
SECOND RACE-—For three-year-old»

•eUlng0' |îoê'lal w*,*ht*1 t,ve furlongs,
1 1'nd/tSt*3nd'110 (How*rd)- * to J. 3Vi to 

Janus, ido (Whits), 3 to 3, 3 to 6 and

bad 110 <L*vee)- 20 te 1, 8 to 1

Time 1.06 4-6. Cedar Green, Boano 
Madeline ■„ Little Erne, Syzygy and’

Qarl......................
Also eligible—

g*inor.....................114 Pomette Bleu .. 36
"*j£U: Joe Rosenfeld.. .100

THIRD RACE—For 2-year-olds 
ing, 6 furlongs:
Embroidery 
•Lada...........
Decentra...
Borgo..........
Head mast..

FOURTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 
selling 7 furlongs:
•Lor. Dwyer.... H06 «The Urchin
Blue Thistle......... 107 Wooden g..
Perthshire.............
•Progressive......... 110

FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds 
selling, one milt:
Dalngerfleld 
Heartbeat...
Tale Carrier 
Nl Id................

108 Cutaway .. 92

- breasted style. 102
W ....106 
Agent. 107

8-ysar-

•ell-xea are not repre- 
sh pattern, there’» 
in each sixe, 36 to 
1.50, $10.00 —■*

d::'S
::io* •Dfcde

- to 1.
6 to 1. Is tbs. 84 Ta volar*............. 17

. 97 O’Reilly ....

.107 Chas. B, ..
.109 Expatriate . ÜS...10799ng Chilton. 

Lady, Sig• .... » « 6.9$ .107
.118

MOTOR COATS, ::8onu:
(McCahey), 1338. 116 L. Travers .... 166TRY SALTY WATER.

To clean willow furniture, scrub each 
piece well with a coarse brush and water 
that is strongly saturated with salt, then 
dry with a soft cloth.

Straw matting may be cleaned the 
same way. The salt not only cleans but 
prevents the straw from turning yellow

RACB^—For three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse 3300. five furlongs:

1. Miss Jean, 113 (Knight), $ to 1, i 
and 1 to 2.

2. Colfax, 110 (McCullough), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.
- ?• 111 (Caldwell), even, 3 to 5 and
1 to 3.

1001 rment for the 
e lot concerns odd 
jle lines from our 
coats. Coats art 

;tbn-up style with - 
•in sleeves, some in 
d cut with button- 
>ockets and lower 

Shades of linen 
s. All sizc§Jn the 
.50, $7.00, $7.50 

... 4.35

and up,
even

107 Northerner ..
. »8 «OOldy...........
• 13$ Belray...........
103 Ben Quince .

Jawbone................116 »Y. Emblem .
Strenuous

..111
.104
110

Sonny Boy, 97 (Marco), 3 to 1. 
Orotund, lot (Sumter), 6 to 6. 
me—1.63. Odella. Assessor also

107
Ü Teteate Bt. Toceate. Oat •94

112ran.

That Son-itt-Law of Pa’s
I

!

By G. H. Wellingtonm*m ■ •

•spyright, 111S, fcy Newspaper Feature Service.

- "»*■

^%at Br^aln mghtA Reserved.

e •»*•m rm

HM-M - WONDER. V4HER.E 
CAME FROM! "OLD 

SONY'S — BY JINKS, THEY 
<K>T TH NEW ONES BEAT
a mile, too, they have ’

AH, HERE’S " FRIVOLOUS
sal" ! THERE’S -THE
SONS -Ï NEVER.COULD 
USTEN TO »T ’THOUTi£PYm‘; LESSEE,HOWJ

13JOES SHE QO----

iday HAwi HAWZ dRAVO! I
frivolous SA-HAL-L- PvaovB^THWhs^
A PEE-CUUAR SORT OF RIPPIN’ FUNNY SON&! 
A <ÿA -HAL-L-L

They caw-hawl her V»’’till

vva® he kiODiN ne.
I wonder or is 
that REALLY HIS 
-) lt>EA O’HUMOR?

ir dress or business 
î English worsted 
tripes, pencil stripès 
nclividual patterns, 
h Is evinced in the 
hese trousers.
. Reg. $2.25, $2.50 
riday...............1.75

HUH?
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(SON<t?

r
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th Toronto Teams Win—leafs 6,I
1

tester 5, and 7, Ottawafi v*

«
: = =1 ;

ITWASARAUYIN NINTH —
I z -4—CHANCE CHANGE^

THAT MADE THE SERIES EOI UNEÜPANDWON
—

i

ŒLs1™ ID A COME-BACK 
BEAT SENATORS IN

■ . BanedmRr^FfHfWi 
—Marquaid Retired. BEAT HA

I

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

. Lost Fct.Clubs.
A Freak Double Play Helped 

—Highlanders Took Final 
Game of Series,

lÔibSE? “ 44
ar s3

23 .*71Kelley’s Braves Fought an Uphill Battle and Finally Won 
011* Wagner in Trouble Several Times.

Superba Twirler 
Form and Balte.

..... *9 . n 
•** * ■-B » , M

BBSJ="S | “

“•»«-> «*S; îSStiï'SSS’S.rSS.SIS-SSI„°SA=X21’' .-Th. B_,.„
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when hits meant rune today Detroit AMERICAN LEAGUE. ^alto2*l loSÏÏf a thrbe-run etadftnit8^? * SnïïTrf-*...................1 î 1 • S'
•but out Cleveland In the opening I , ----------- I ^Z*,1tor8 landed on Pierce’s del!v»rv;î, îî* I TVlàu. £* Ai « i frout’ } J J ? •game of the series 4 to 0. £kch of the I Clut*. Won. B . I fifth and tied the count on thraî^ei^ V1® I MffM J Isaacs, 3b»• •#•••• 3 0 111
Tigers’ run was batted In mb a safe j Philadelphia „ , jj jg rs9 uud a triple. Bresnahan walked j ^ OtallviCU BhultS. lb.. ....... * 0 8 8 6
hit. Danas held the Nape safe at all ................•" ” 2 '12 on ------- -------- HaTklns o.. U.. . 4 8 0 A 6

{ times. It was his frtst victory over | or ThlPfton ................ IS ji B271 lS .tte local’s half Qf the Klrley, P.. « ® 1 • *
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McKee, c... 1 14 1 S O’Neil, c.... Sill » «Boston................  7-7 PMladelphta i Î Sweeney. 2. 4 1 0 3 MHoMitsd,! " « 1 i 2 ! H-HMer.!., its t OfaSrtmiVa 1 2*2 5 2 5 Bases on balls—Off Klrley «. 0
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Pierce 7, by <Doîi^ea' 6 8 Basse o"^»7 l2*5^.’-e 7 N13 i Totals ... SM Mis'}
—Off Pierce LoffDSigÉssfî^iC ÎEÏ! *Z «rtdwrtl hT5ith.-*1,”u *hit—Leach. TOree-b«uie w!laee mTnü? for D*T«P«rt in avrwith.
SMSiSff810^^^^BrS! K^-sctty".:.'.".:::::::v.;;:: îîîüîütil fittobubo. July z.-rhe
to8tier T?m^_? « br?la>:—Breanahan . *Sn*^?>S.ch*r’ Cbadboum 3. Fedarata celebrated their returnA M“' **-«««■ £'.12S““æ,3S.“”æ ,1

TOO.LL ÆTSS, Ss: pî»ss“i^sr-w.

Tiî?jnf n?rthL.“"ual Competition far the f Fackard. Donble^ptay—SerTtn^*^ yi— M^er. rf^.^^°ZëBoiMcDonald,rtBt 8 
Ttadau Trophy, representing toeing lneer to Bto^i •'><>• ejcaü^nî: « ?EEiSl^sh:^™^tejr! ! te! 1

upïm1 flght'^JucSïïtod aner ^ 11%1n*er end QUmt^e b^He^ert^T?^! 2SSSn' *’’ * ® ‘ * .1|B«rn»i,

gi*~.kls.’4srb££. £ Chicago Leads Str.fr”":s

“g0tthher^ertt0hUeefitnSLt^leHwZera<,hr;”- FcdCfil LClgUC ^^^^CaLltTr^L'hi

mer. Chirlle Bonnfck ^*?Ka hu”l ° I ?lnrb Three baee hlte—Doolan.
Mb» ÔDneTOorfOQttSe0rc^°1”^ Ch,«go R^eÎT
had to go thellmUto Sdn frlm, h™ toiiTS^ ,n. tbe tontoge; off Conley. 3 In 8 t-T
t v x”-’”’1 — °» ss-ssn Œü-ffifcT te»** *- î^zrsts;sas î g; ;

the Jack. BonnlclPh flrs™ ÆwfVent 5e* “••■• I 1 î î fflSSSffi?» * 2 î f î °na* Attendance 4666.
^de- Harper, In trying to protect Ms SS**’ "-*117 SES*’* « ! f i ] |. _ -----------|Ç^rSZ aSBJgtea j ! m§l HlRafa Held the

SS£3SS®S@ fits m i IgÆ ! | j ! j

Tinnn tnlr . .2 0 2 0 2 3 0 1 0 3 0 H Vf 0 18M ‘ M lîîflj^^S-P- 3 6’ # 1 8H^per ...0 10 30060 30300 138®oZ” gmderson.p 8 18 8 8
This makes the second win bv Rnnniotr i "*** * 1 0 • oin four years. •; ; ; ”Bonnick j Total* ...34 8 27 if of Totals . »1551 , BROOKLYN, July 2.—A lone run
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de~°Tn L Two Itame hlU-flebe^rnSd-' l*X,L-‘ î î I ! 2 *
rlk, Laporte, Carr, Flack. Phrraû sum I HanfnM 5" I î î 2 ! Sf*w' ef— 1
er Struck out—By He^rb»8W w2ïï" SîS^t ' ! î 2 ! ! 5™» rt-. ï 6 1 6 I

.697e m29 .664
i Beaver Pitcher Let Champi 

TON Down With Four “BU 
ISijSS I —Ottawa Made Errors i

Leeites Hit in Timely Fa

•663

34 .4a
44 .343o-

4»

gLf?rJ®*r*f*J5*^ssrtes yesterday by

a&rMtS^ if-"- r***^10 bls
clan together in laet half r»f *{,* 
Mnth and came thru with a 8 to 6 rlc-
^r-Ztt£USâ hîTe. been veiT provok
ing to the Rochester magnate after 
rtortclng the battle along to the’seventh 
wlthatwo-run lead, u, eee ltanSng 
hammered so hard that he heE to rush 
Hoff Into the game In a hurry. This 
P®* The Leafs two to the good, «4 it 

U TJ* battle wae over, but 
*f.cHJll»n cracked a safety thru the 
■Mddle sack In the ninth. Oansel wae 
2L.ÎÏ ,®et in » second and Wagner 
showed signs of wavering.
-^t ,*pCCe“fully anv succeeded in 

Hew, Kelley hates to have a game
SStMled i!lWa,,/rom hlm- end especially 
21 Si? .°i? college friend Oansel.
2y IS?1 he was ired Is putting It calm- 
i7’ Tlrurtng out how

^P111 *?* next series with 
.ZHZT th„7ilV' suddenly became
JJlr® that his friend was trying to put

ïïfr-t wes * «hame. but Kelley 
Sfr.'ïï. 11-1,11 UP. and straight to tbe
•w* Mr*th2fC.h‘n* Ü"? he went What 
«■jsji he that they had started another
tZ1[ er„a*Vn*‘ hlm- There was nothing 
wOie Leafs must win. Pick singled 

n aacriflced him, to second 
aSrf. ,nt*”t'ooauy, but

hlt with a pitched ball, flU- 
7he bases. Sullivan grounded to

Hp'v^ 'rZho.HWblpped 11 home to catch 
222, Th*, throw was wild and Pick 

w^î11* ***• *Bme to Toronto. Of 
drarse Kelley was forced to turn the 
J!?e the circumstances, not that
J* wanted to show 
*Jawn.’’
hf^t that the Hustlers had one more 
hit than the locals, but Sullivan 
Fisher connected for extra 
that helped, 
consistent 
was connec

■ ■ ■ v ■ ■ i

Hitting J| in

Real/

ion.

slip

SSL,.;
WMMaas. c. .
3*&P
jaa^.e.

•TfaAUlritr
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“Jawn"

1 1 f,
8 0 2

... 3 0 1
n 6 0

0
0 6 0 

6 6
8 6

. 6 6! 6
— — —

up his friend

and

BIRDS WILL SÏÏCK 
FOR THIS SEASON

... Wagner pitched'1'pretty 
bipl, but he hit two men. He 

.. . :*®d with at times In bunches,

i
Î5?i.2? î? corral tour runs. Sullivan 
walked, Kelly filed to McMillan and 
Wagner and Fitzpatrick were also given 
free passes, filling
ttad the score with a doubla scoring 
Sullivan and Wagner. Hoff replaced 
Manning at this stage and Pick slammed 

-one at Hoff which he failed to handle 
“P the bounce. Fits came home ' and 
Fisher made the Leafs’ two to the good, 
coming home on Wilson’s grounder to 
first. Jordan filed to centre, 
was some real snappy ball In that see-

-Thta gave the Leafs two of the four 
games, but Jawn Oansel nearly put 
Pee over on us with that ninth Inning 
rally. Anyway we cannot but admire 
Bis fighting abilities, but 
tickled to death at Kelley's thin red 

work at the finish. The fighters do 
all live in Rochester.

*

International League Direc
tors Decide on This Course 

; —Richmond in Trouble.

the bases. Fisher

}I
NEW YORK, July 2.—There will be

WÉSPI^feWiL.,
President Barrow presided at the meet- I î1?1 °if Morton In 1 inning. Two-base I Chicago ............

lng, which wa« attended by represent*- hlte—Crawford, Olson. Three-base bits | Indianapolis »...
.fives of all the clubs. The proposition I —Crawford, Burns. Struck out—DaussI Buffalo............. ..
[to transfer the franchise of the Baltl- I *• Bowman 1, Morton 1. Bases on balle | Kansas City 
%nore club to Richmond, Va„ Was what l-0? Bowman 4, off Morton 1. Left | Brooklyn.. .....
caused the gathering of club owners I 0,1 base*—Detroit 8, Cleveland 7. Passed | Pittsburg........... 27

When Dunn t»ut thZmatter b£f£e the balls-O’Netl. Tlme-l/2. Umpires-18t. Louis ............ :..* 27
meeting it was said by a reliable au- I E*an and Evans, 
tnonty - that the owners of the Jersey ■
thè.r 'franchise aT^he^.^oÆ | RED SOX TOOK TWO

Richmond people, and there was a 
lengthy discussion as to how these two 
club», both of whom are said to be 
losing money, could be placated. i -btftt . —.Neither President Barrow nor any of Lf^ffi^P^SS2aJuly 2—Both kmnes 
those present at the meeting wmiiri tali I today s doubleheader were won by Bos-whetherr„y a^ngem^^Tn^^SS 
made to give financial assistance to Lye the visitor, the fl?.fh
who*rhad bfirst C,U«Vd  ̂hl*td th « v84 w.W ’ P°unde<1 out four runs on a pass to Hen- 
^2_,,; ad , f!rst 8a,d that they were I ricksen. Carrigan's sacrifice, singles by

'Üf-«a. of .î1*® boerd Engle and Scott and Speaker’s home run. I Beaches, who are leading the citv 1—...
of directors, stated that when the owners j in the second game Coumbe bad « huttlA I Rimnh*u r ... . ^ Amateurhad voted unanimously to keep the pth VeS *^til thTSÆ h>X»0 ^ N«”®
league Intact they adjourned until to- when Boston knocked the home twirler îü ÎÏ *** at 8carboro tomorrow, while 
moijrow at noon. I off the rubber and piled up four runs. I iil1JJ,~?®eone “"t** Dulfertns will play Wei-

The Baltimore team finished a series Scores: Th^ ni.v^. , ..
at Jersey City today, and when they -First Game- R.H.B. win t.C. noHcn^nS®.iTo?n^° Senlor Le*«u*
left there for Baltimore tonight some of Boston .............................. 388008804—7 10 1 urday vdllb*?-n2î -®™1 S«ne each 8at-
them said they did not know whether Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 1-« 13 3 toSrivT *2ff !LL *?• "
they would play In Baltimore or Rich- J?i?dient and 2îy_,w111 bring m^h5?gtUÜ5itaMr«^2îft»'
mond on Saturday._____  10arrt«an’ 8toW*^coBnTSk^ ea”dw£;

Phlla. A.B.H.O.A.E.I Boston A.B.H.O.A.E. Bt. Marys, ^ndths ”>S»ge
Murphy, rf. 4 0 1 0 «Hooper, rf.. 4 8 0 8 8 hand mouhd^?tlst ,haTe a le«-
Oldrlns, If. 4 1 3 8 «Scott, as.... 4 12 1 01 comtnrJudeaüT “ *prta* aaalMt the fast 

rtrvsa mm —— . I ColUns, 2... 2 8 16 «Speaker, cf. 6 3 4 8 8 Central y M a.A. r. , _FOR THF RR ANTS Baker. 3.... 3 8 18 «Rehg, If....... 4 1 6 8 8 team reouest a mil tSÎJJS? baseball* VIX DIX Ail 1 » | Mclnnls, !.. 3 018 1 «JanSrln, 1.. I 1 * 2 C preperetfim tn thNe^S™.4 îbti evening in
Strunk, cf.. 3 8 2 0 oioardner, !.. I 8 8 4 8 Saturday afternoon at Sh?M«?2t5^5.VB"Xe,,a

__ . . Barry, so... 3 2 2 6 OlTerkes, 2... 4 2 3 4 8 On the hoiIdav m^nlnïllîîtto?vParfc « 2.30.
BRANTFORD, Ont., July 2.—A couple gchang c.. 3 0 4 1 I Carrtgan, c.-3 1 2 2 0 to A Osier Juniors defmVLi biLS2_fcor® 01 *

js jm°is.s'S 552* S;j j j j »•»•»>■
.JUÿSffejSAS JSS’.ri:.î*.*_ï■SSSsiSW^™ 

B,R.mgLaSfit’ta. mSS ’XtSSS^smss^: slStl'USi ss&st-,•*?“"^S3.VSS
feate J,ack a H« wae invited to er, Rehg, Gardner, Yerkes. Hita-Off *
T>Ueh.ihiSii8 u and ^was penalised |5.- Pennock 10 In 7 1-3 innings, off Bressler 
Pitcher Riley who had been on the coach- 11 In 1 2-3 Innings. Two-base hits—Carri- 

to®k “P the cudgels for the rgan, Speaker, Yerkes. Sacrifice hits—
^}aaa.f®r.alld a,ter being twice warned Scott, Janvrin. Stolen bases—Gardner,
ÎS?.ilned *10 and put out °f the ground* Yerkes. Left on bases—Philadelphia 2.
“nrlni Boston 6. Struck out—By Pennock 2. by
Lons Vf A'B4H2°2ArBô irS— A.B.H.O.A.B. Cpumbe 2. by Bressler 2. Double plays—
BÎÎÎi of ■■ 4 i f o ?c2&nV- 1 ï 2 2 4 Pennock to Collins to Barry to Mclnnls:Kïï*. *: t i l l OtoKr?’ofrt’: 8 8 0 8 USïïF* to Mclnnls First on errtore-
Ivere, l....... 4 2 » o o Hadley ss 3 1 2 2 « Philadelphia 1, Boston 1. Bases on halls
Roth. 2...........3 o 4 c 0 Kustus of Mil! —Off Pennock 4, off Coumbe L Wild
Fotgue, »... 4 2 .3 3 0 K&dlnr, l... 4 18 8 « pitches—Pennock, Bressler. Umpires—Ki «:: * ! 11 ÜEEfc l Jill °,Loughlln and Hlld®braad- Tlm^L4S-

Gero'p...2 co * JJSSSLs:’ j jj j i ACCIDENT AT ’DROME
32S&*"™.”. *A..^u, r,',",o7iVÜ I AUTO TURNS TURTLE
8t. Thomas ...............................  28888888 0-1
Koppn8“craven. ' ^"ien Ibetn arean^d^6 Rf competition has
Sacrifice hlte—Gero, Roth, Clements! S a t u rdaZnl^M • the maJn feature of 
Two-base hlts-Long, Burns. Ivers, Fo“- drome ’n,Sthri^°ti?îe5t at toeMotor- 
fue Kopp. Hit by pitched ball—By Gero lnte™nati onkl ,be a thirty-mile
(Gillespie). Bases on balls—Off Gero 1, than eight rid.t^Lo?06’ *n jvhlch no less 
<*f Clements 3. Struc out-By Gero 6, wni be mL^nV? Th® teams
by Clements 3. Double playLoTro to Barlbea^ renr««??,n2“?W,,: Çf"1»** a"d 
Forgue to Ivers. Left on bases—Brant- ada' the’BarchfwVirtf A“atrMla and Can- 
ford 9. St. Thomas. 6. Umpire Miller?*

British-American team, and Joslin and 
5?H!cl’®U' the cowboy pair. Not only to 
I5Î. h?,î ^ the longest rides of the sea- 
son, but with eight demons on the a teen track there to bound to be exclt^enL 
_G- L. MacKey, the C.W.A Racing 
®oard o^trman. Is as happy as a pea* 
cock with his new flock of national 
chemplons. Art Spencer emerged from 
the Waterloo contests with two titles;
Andrews secured one, while McMillan 
picked up the five-mile championship.
The new titleholders will be seen for the 
first time In a special bicycle event at 
the Motordrome Saturday evening 

The first bad accident of the summer 
occurred yesterday afternoon, when W 
R. Thomas, the automobile racer tried 
to emulate the stunts of the motorcycle 
battlers on the steep bank with a strip
ped auto. The machine turned turtle and 
the driver was pinned beneath. The 
volunteer fire brigade at the track got 
busy with chemicals, shovels and a hose 
and soon extinguished the blase. Thomas 
was dragged from the car and was re
vived. He has several burns and an In
jured shoulder. Manager Kreamer has 
issued orders keeping all automobiles off 
the saucer In future.

noThere 1.10.

I 4 1

'I Rebels Celebrate 
Their Home Co

1 8
FEDERAL league.

/Clubs.we were Won. Lost. Pet,
22 .693line

not 37 26 .687/Is 26 .581

CLEAN SWEEP FOR
BALTIMORE BIRDS

30 28 .617
.« 32 36
— 27 31 a32

41
—Thursday’s Scores—

!iïi0£Lyn..........— 1 Buffalo Si. o
gM*01*-............4 Baltimore V?’HI I $
Kansas City..*... 9 St Louis •• ** . 1
Chlca*°..........yr.-: 7, indlanapolto*^;: 2

—Friday’s Games—
No games scheduled.

. JERSEY CITY.
nglstered another victory over Jersey

Hutowitt s players gave the leaders a 
great fight, which was prolonged to 12 
imilngs before a run was scored. Score;

Balt- A.B H.oJa.B. Jer. C. A.B.HToaTb 
Danlele, rf. 6 0 2 6 0|Wright, cf.. 6 0 4 0 0
SSSff / '12 ? i ? «.........j «see
g£**L*— HI7 2 Leh>-. *..........*1 8 2 6 1

.......f ! ! f °iBueet 3...... 6 2 2 1 0Derrick,.... 6 1 6 6 0|Wells, rf.... 4 0 4 0 0
Ball, 2...... 4 1 3 3 2| Barry. l..„ 6 113 8 6Glelchm n.1 8 2 7 8 ll Murphy, «.4 8 4 6 1
Jj5Sn>,®.......  4 110 0 0IReynold»,c.. 6 8 3 2 0
Cottrell,p... 4 0 0 3 «Thomeon, p. 8 1 1 3 0

•Hutowitt.., 118 0 0

.43 S 38 17 2

July 2.—Baltimore

FROM ATHLETICS7 i
I 1
4 3
4 8

([amateur BASEBALL Iiff*
. .fj

\

Jersey Olt 
Run

......... 000088000003—3

spliSfrü
bases—Baltimore 2. Jersey City 7. Double 
play»—Derrick to Ball to Glelchman: 
Derrick to Cottrell to Glelchman; Lehr to 
Murphy to Barry. Bases on balls—-Off 
Cottrell 2. Struck out—By Cottrell 8 Vv 
Thomson 1. Time—2.26. Umpires—Cau
liflower and Hart.

7THREE STRAIGHT
Mi■

m Brads
\ +

■h ■

HAMILTON SAILORS 
LEAD IN L S. S. A

Zinc may be wen cleaned with 
ashes and kentoene; spread it arT awhile, and then .rôuh « «L let be

—AMD THE WORST 18 YET TO COME.

^5Took Two Firsts in Sixteen 
Foot Classes—National §65^

f

Y. C. Won.1 ¥

When the «Jckroem to being ventilated Iwimiw toh mv«n, PiSCed ln front of thé ,7’ Two-base hits—Do
aiIm! .)?. p^T?nt «langer of a draft ?h^w- Stolen bases—Louden 2,

•» I a K'WSS^aSS.s,-,

Time—L82. Attendance—1000.

Tbe closing day's race» of the Lake Sailing
5avttn«Segasîta at Ham,ltcm yeeter- 
rinuf rJtlL r?Hed ort^cceMfuny, and the 
rSS-l* ? flnlah with voicing the
praise of tho officials for the way they had
hSdâ°a!£j|tli Th* 5?yal Hs^Hton Yacht Club 
Sfftiî* *SEL£2y' tfklTE-flret V1*** I” both the 
16-foot düighy and skiff races, and having a 
boat in third place in the former race. In the225*55 Z[nd wae very Hght, but it freehî 
ened ae tho race progressed, and at the finish 
it was moderately good. In the afternoon it 
hauled round out of the north and gave the 
little fellows something to do to keep above 
the seas. Tho results: °°ve

18-foot skiff (Walker Cup),

X

V.
Ï Cusack.

MXKXKX1C ^NKMIOncyy XPXK û

8-z
; :n t.

SJI

| Quality and Purity■tart 18.30-
1— G«>. Hancock, R.H.Y.C.................. lÿiucn
2— N. CrOKble. Alexandra Y. C................ 12 48 46
J-H. Jones, National Y. C............. . ,» Jjion
4—Gratton Bros., National Y. O. .!....... îlsesî
]0I«^_oot dlnghlM (Commeford Cup)!' start
2—Turraîl^Bnrüs’   5Î"».»

ÎZw 21Ley Toronto O. 0........................... 11.69.S

l^-foot dinghies (Goodorham Cup), start 2J6C-—
Finish.

LAKEVIEW TOURNAMENT, ' |XA tournament was held at the Lake- 
view Golf and Country Club on Dominion 
Day. wnen five competitions took place 

The men’s driving prize was won by 
Mr. Frank Gordon and Mr. King was sec
ond. .

The ladiea’ driving was won by Mrs. 
Ooodearle, with three drives totalling 641 
yards. Mrs. Simpson was second, with 
three drives totalling 488 yards.

The men’s approach and putting 
petition was won by Dr. Frankish.
Mr. Gordon second, and the ladles au-
»'i?SCM,and, puttln* b,y Mrs. Simpson, 
with Miss Lalor second.

In the afternoon a mixed foursome 2mtoUoww WaS held’ Th« winner.^!

_L Miss Lucy Oliver and Mr. Fred 
Powell; 2. Mrs Simpson and Mr. Gordon; 
*• Mrs. J. C. Moorhouse and Mr. Ritchie.

On Tuesday. July 7, the monthly handi
cap for ladles will be held.

)l
1

. |•N
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“PALE
EXTRA”

■

com-
with

lli ’iïÏÏ' £cH ZCn...........-......................2.61.36

*zg; Moore*"vie'HyY'?*'
tiu wïïTvïô?YTca.::::::..................... ..

Ys.

é11 essesee . .3.66.10

aWANT A FORTUNE.
;ikr

ssLit4?M%«“»;& k-islJts. sssss
oU«JdU»3200, ynChbUrK' Promoters

■ (l 9*

I y4C~>
QUEBEC HERE 8ATURDAY.

Quebec a I Tecurr.xehi 1, the big i._____

5. SR.-saj rJ S *
7ma2tl0,v!*y ”eek' whll« the Beach iân,T fssted the Indian* ott the holiday. Billy wrin
•'LS SlSSoÿk”^ “d the

2. # l^:>' It s all in the BrewMAny tuberrulosle faaee can be traced
to the fly.P Farmers got together and built a 25- 

mlle railroad ln Wisconsin.
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j sweeping reduces the amount of dust that
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Council Adopts Schedule of 
Charges for Use of Civic 

Abattoir. • T v t

. ;

Na *7;.___ «I«■:3aa# Ministers Held Short Session , to Deal With Provincial 
Matters.
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Fit!WILL HELP RETAILERr Pitcher Let Chamn 
vn With Four “Bo 
Ottawa Made Errors 
ites Hit m Timely F

DR. REAUME UNCERTAIN
VuCosts

&naller Butcher Will Now Be 
Able to Compete With 

Wholesaler.

more

—I

e Former .Minister of Public 
Works May Enter Govern

mental Offce.

1 .**>1
the

.'SfSCè

it 1best.The following to « list of charges 
for the use of the municipal, abattoir 
premises, slaughtering of animals, and 
including free use Of cooler space for 
the hanging of dressed meats altar 
slaughtering- which was adopted by 
council vcatarday.

When butchers are provided by the 
city, and use of the premises, inclus
ive: Cattle per head, 75c; calves, 20c; 
hogs, 25c; sheep and lambs per head, 
lie. ,j, ; 5:. ..,

For the use of premises only, and 
users provide their own butchers; 
Cattle per head, 40c; calyes, 1214c; 
hogs, 15c; sheep and lambs per head,

VK, July 2—The Beavers 1 
e final gr&me of the series fr 
tors, Klrley going back on : 
nd humbling the Champs 7 t. 
led for Ottawa, and. outside 
that he allowed eight hits 

obtained off Klrley, the Chan 
cry poor ball behind him. era 
nearly every run that oa 
Klrley allowed two hita in B 
!h and eighth, and waa alrth 
le other Innings. A touch ■ 
hied the Champs to score at 1 
itr bell by Smyksu hitting B 
he leg and bounding past th 
Cage to

The Ontario Cabinet in full sat 
about the board of the council cham
ber yesterday, with Sir James Whit
ney at the head of the table. Every 
cabinet minister was in hie place'and 
the occasion waa one of congratula
tion. A short business session follow- 

, od and today matters of immediate in
terest will be dealt with. The first of 

,..,v ... Sept. 14 and 16 i these concerns the public works de-
:........... Vi Î5 ,Partment and its management for the

. Sept. 24 coming year. The other issue which

Cosgraves
Half-and-Half

Adds Zest to the 
Outing Luncheon

fS

“ Sure, I feel fine and fit 1dealers, cafe t chibsAt

=-

I ànnk REGAL Lager—the temperance man’s
beverage—at lunch, at dinner, and before 
going to bed.”
“Jagged nerves !~all gone.”

Kinmount .,
Kirkton ....
Lakefield ...
T akeslée _ HH
Lambeth ..................................... Oct. « demands attention at an early date is
Langton ......___ .-........... ,.................. Oct. 19 the appointment of the workmen’s
Lansdowne ....................... Sept. 17 and IS compensation board and the organi-

Lindsay ............................................ Sept. 17-1» z“-uon OI tne stett Preparatory to set-
Lion's Head ......................... Oct. l and 2 ting the court In operation- Oner wise
Lombardy V.T»TlV.'.. Sept!* 12 tJ,e departmental work, delayed only

London (Western Fair)..............Sept. 11-1» by the interruption of the electoral
2*1* W,U **on as usual under

Maberiy .................. —...... Sept. 29 and 30 . the same ministerial direction.
îffiûwinV;V.Ï.VZ|^ ■*£?**&*» I J“0B' Re*ume wae to hi* usual

Manitowaning . Oct. l and 2 Place at the office last evening, but to
MSrkhâm : ’.’.i ! I!::r. .°Ct\ “ori.V»*' *ata «nnot **• what hi. Plans are.
Marmora ...................... .fa.. Sept. Î1 and 22 He discussed the campaign with In-
Harshvflie-......... .....^..V^egt. jiand 25 terest, maintaining that his majority

Matheson ’.v:A. .. Oct.’ 10 j over Mr. Fleming showed how the
Maxi/ilto V.‘.V.V;V.,Af.’.V.V Sept.' 16Sand it C0ftte8t wtfuId have gone under ordin- 
Maynooth ....................  Sept. 29 and 30 dry circumstances. He Will not. how-
SS3S,,.e. k be ab,e to ttnnounce ^ of h»
Meaford .........................U.J.. Oct. 1 and 2 future movements for a few days.
Melbourne .................... .. Oct. « | It la claimed authoritatively In some

............. fS& V, ?* 1u"tere that the portfolio will be va-
Metcalfe ........... . ..Sept. 22 and 22 and that Dr. Reaume will turn
M*ddfevllle Oct. 2 hle activities into the channel of a
Midland ...................... .. Sept. 24 and 26 government offlcce. Incase of a new
Mildmay .................. ............... Sept. 29 public works minister being required.
Mlllbrook .............. °S$;A*52, Î there are'llkely to be several eligible».
Milverton ‘"•‘"<1..........*"sépt° 24 andSe ^he eastern part of province Is under-
mnd/n :;:.r.T.. . sept I» *^rto be the devaHon or one
Morrisburg ......... ................... ,> Aug. 4 and 6 ; three men from local ridings. Hon.
Mount Brydges i\....... .......... .. Oct. 2 Dr. Preston, T. W. McGarry of Ren-
Mount Forest......... .. v,»» .#ept. 17 and 18 £rew and Q. Howard Ferguson would

nrsaewE’’-1
Bat»::::::::::::::::» »fl „
BSfl6S”"-v.v;’j « s a a
New Llekeard......... Sept. 10 and 11 shift that has been expected for some
Newmarket .................................... Oct. « and 8 time. The majority oittt» lnter!^K
Mrn:tbe:LalFe.:’.:: Sev: to1 It l£^h »t
Norwich ............................. Sept. 22 and 23 concerning the possible move-
Norwood ............7,,... Oct. IS and 14 bv°L81.r. Adam Beck Were scouted

|>^,ASU,&X,5S& ™ 

&siSS:ïa I «S5SEÛVW" 
8Sarr.;::::;;:~2.?r-Æ9|-----
Oro ............................. .............................. sept. ie Renfrew «orono ........... Sept. 24 and 26 Rfcey,!^ '—V Sept. 90,061. 1
&K ±::±XS:r:iSr^& SRg

SSS'gjgMi S3

OWeft Sound ....................... Oct. 7-9 rIk»?.: \................ Sept. 29 and 30
Sept. 21 and 22 Paisley..................................... Sept. 2» and 30 M11Le--X...................... Oct. 2 and 8
-.... Sent ei.eo Pakenbam ............ SepC -21 and 22 ............................................ Oct. 8 and 7

Oct 1 Palmerston ..................A... Sept. 22 and 23 ....................... ............... Oct. 13 and 14.... Sent m Parham .....................A... Sept. 22 and 23 g°S^0d ................................... •• Oct. 1 and 2
Sept 29 and 30 Paris ............................ .........  Sept. 24 and 26 Snseneeti."..................................... °ct. 6 and 9

■ Oct. 1 and 2 Parkhlll ................. Sept. 24 and 26 .............. .................. Sept. 24 and 26
Sept 17 and 18 Psrry^Sound ........V.'VSept. 15 and 18 «amla ................ ............... ’*» V ^8Sept* 16-17 Perth yt • ................ ; ;................. *•*’„?» ««tt SÜ.’ Marïe.V. sept ’ 30*POct““nd*®

PlCton=t-.. —...........comp»» —tfvg-SI Seaforth A.sept 24 26

....'. ...Sept. 24 and 26 " L.................................... . Sept. 22. :.'.. A . Oct. 6 and 7 Eîîfîff,1?"4611 ............................ - °ct- 1 and 2
. Sept. 24 and 26 Shelburne ......... ...................... Sept. 2» and 30

Slmcoe  ........................................... Oct 13-16
Smith ville ..............................  Oct. 1 and 2
South MounUin .................. Sept. 10 and 11
South River ........ Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
Spencervllle ........................... Sept. 29 and 30
Springfield .............................. Sept. 23 and 24
Sprucedale .............................. Sept. 24 and 26
St. Mary's......... ...................... Sept. 22 and 23
Stella-............................................................  Sept. 29
Stirling ........................... Sept. 24 and 26
Strafford ville ......................................... Sept. 1*
Strathroy ......... ...................... Sept. 21-28
Streetevllle............................................. geDt 22
Sturgeon Fall. .................................. . Sept. 24
Sundrldge ...................................... Oct. 6 and 7
Sunderland ...........................  Sept. 23 and 24
Sutton .................. ................... Sept. 24 and 26
Tamworth .......................'................... Sept. 10
£ar? ........................................... Oct. 6 and 7
Tavistock ........... ............... Sept. 21 and 22
Teeewater ..................................... Oct. 7 and 8
Thameorille ................................................ Oct. 7
Thedford..................................  Sept. 29 and 80
Theesalon ................................ Sept. 22 and 24
Thomdale................................  Sept. 28 and 29
2n?roUL......................................  Sept. 22 and 23
T llsonburg............. Sept. 29 and 30
Tiverton  ..................................... oet «
Toronto (Can. National).. Aug. 28-Sept.’ll 
J,?*®'3 ...............................  Sept 80 and Oct. 1

Underwood ............................................... Sept. 2»
Uttereon ......... ........................ Sept. 29 and SO
Xfnkleek Hill ...............................  Sept. 21-23
WaUterton ............................. Sept. 16 and 16
WaUaceburg ......................... Sept. 2» and 30
Wallacetown .............................  Oct. l and 2
Walters Falls ......... .V... Sept. 3» and 30
Warkworth ...............................  Oct. 1 and 2
Wÿtrren ............................... .. Sept. 18 and 17

Singlesscore.
d Isaacs, and errors bv 
kal scored a couple In 
hrfee singles and two 
counted for three in the 
ainglee, a passed hall, a 
s’ sacrifice fly out scored Ü 
the eighth. The score:

A.B. R. H. O. AJ 
. 3 0 1 3 2 I

3 0 0 * ll
4 0 1 2 0 '

... 4 0 0 10 2
..4 1 1 6 LJ
2002 #2[7. 2 0 1
2 0

Alderman Charles Maybe»/ was the 
only one to oppose adoption of the 
schedule. He - did so because he 
thought, he «aid, the butchers would 
be robbed by such rates. Alderman 
K S. Spence, however, while admitting 
this, stated the big butchers’ opposi
tion was prompted by their fears that 
without the advantage at their *1- 
ready established slaughter houses the 
smaller butcher would be able to com
pete in the wholesale trade with them: 
and the abattoir placed hll on equal 
basis. Alderman Mâybee’s charge of 
lack of sanitation brought assurance 
from Alderman Dunn ïhat Toronto's 
abattoir was the finest In America. 
Large cattlemen from the States had 
told him this.

These charges in the abattoir com
mittee advices are based on a weekly 
kill of 1,000 head of cattle. It believes 
they are a little - nigh at present, but 
can be changed when business In
creases permit. ’ * ,

«

# My appetite’s good-I sleep like a babe. Pm in 
top notch condition, and I can do a man’s 

work m this cheery old world without being 
lagged out. ^

3b. „

issy, c.

i.f..
•:1 6

0 0 0 
. f. * 4.■■••2 0 0 0 0

2 0 0 0 3
..000 

»... 100

sue..

‘‘‘REGAL, you see John, is a food as well as a 
drink. It gets you back lost health and keeps 
it once you’ve got it. REGAL Lager is mild and 
thirst-quenching, and has tonic properties 
which makes it the drink par excellence for 
the house.”

ÿ»»MOMtl

2 ! Order a case 
to-day and take 
a -few bottles 
with you on 
your next fish
ing trip or out-

4 37 «J 

for Powers In 9th; •♦batte
.. ..39 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. 1
». ........ 6 1 1 4 0
f............................... 4 0 0 3 0

2 8 2 3 1
... 4 3 2 3 6 J 
... 8 11 0 0 I

s.s..

3 0 111
0 0 8 0 
0 0

• •••••■• 8
c.. ...... 4
. — 4 0 1

Have a case sent up to your house! 
like the taste of it—your family will 
enjoy it, and believe me, John, it will 
do you and the folks lots of good.”
Sold at all good Clubs, Hotels, and Cafes, 
and by all Good Dealers.

If you, cannot get it readily, phone—

Hamilton Browing Association Limited 
Hamilton ’

4
*■FALL FAIRS12., e*.»*i I *

00308021
.......................... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
5 hits—Bullock, Powers, E 
tfice fly—Isaacs 2. Three-l 
y. Two-base hits—Shau 
ruck out—By Klrley 8, by 
on hall*T-Off Klrley 8. off 

1 ball—Lags. Left on bam 
Toronto 6. Time—1.20. t 

man. Attendance—1000.

■e »••«*••••
S

Issued by the Agricultural Societies 
branch of the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto. J. Lockle Wilson, 
Superintendent. 1 ' '
Aberfoyle ..............
Abingdon ..............
Acton............
Alisa Craig.............. ..............Sept. IT and 18
Alexandria  ........................Sept. 22 and 23
Alfred ...........................................Sept. 16 and IS
AUiston ................................ .........  Oct. 1 and 2
Almonte........... ..............  SeptJS22-24
Alvlnston................ .... -..............Oct. 1 Tpd 2
Amherstburg................ .Sept SO and Oct. 1
An caster....................................Sept. 29 and 30
Arden..................................................................Oct. 6
Arnprior.................................................. Sept. 2-4
Arthur .........................................Oct. 7 and 8
Ashworth ...............................................  Sept. 26
Aitorville  ......... ...................... Sept. 24
Atwood................ ................... . Sept. 22 and 33
AJton ..............................................,Oct. 6 and 7
Bancroft -... * v— —. Oct., t and- .2
B»rrl« ......................... .................... Sept. 21-23
Bar River .................................................. . .Oct. 1
Baysville .........................................................Oct.'I
Beachburg........... ..Sept. 30, Oct. 1 and 2
Beams ville............................... Sept. 24 and 26
Beaverton............................................. Sept. 28-30
Beeton..................................................Oct. 5 and 6
Belleville ......... ................................... Sept. 7-9
Belwood ................................ Sept. 29 and 30
Berwick ..................................... Sept. 24 and 26
Blnbrook ..........................................Oct. 8 and 7
Blacketock.................................. Sept. 29'and 30
Blenheim..-..'.................................. Oct; 8 and »
Blyth...................................... ....Sept. 29 and 30
Bobcaygeon ................................Oct. 2 and 3
Bothwell’s Corners........... Sept. 24 and 26
BowmanvUle................................ Sept. 16 and 18
Bracebrldge  Sept. 23-26
Bradford. ..............  ...Sept. 23-26
Brampton; ...............Sapt. 22 and 23
Brigden ...............  Sept. 28 and 129
Brighton...................  Sept. 10 and 11
Brockville .1................. .. .Aug. 30,. Sept. 2
Bruce Mines............................................Sept 23
Brussels......................................Oct. 1 and 2
Burks Falls.....................................Oct. 1 and 2
gut-ford.................................................Oct. 8 and T

Oampbellford, i.......................Sept. 2» and 30
Canboro ................................ Sept. 24

C»«tleton....................  Oct. 8 and 8
Cayuga............................ Oct. 1 and 2
Centreville (Addington Co.)........... Sept. 12
££"lton........................................Sept. 16 and 16

Chatsworth.............   Sept. 10 and 11
Chedley ..........................................Sept. 22 and 23
Clarence Creek.................... Sent 22
o!fh'?*bUr* .............................Sept. 22 and 23
%5den......................................Sept. 24 and 26

SwwTf.;......... ......................Sept. 28 and 30
c^ngworod : : : : : ; :sw-s” *».«!

CwÜîm’n........• • .Sept.’ ’38 and‘to! Set! I

Courtland ........................ " l
................................... ! • • OCt.1 i4

Demo’restviile ’. .^ôet”"” 
Preheater ........... V17 “

St»,

m ’I

J............... Oct. A,
................Dct. 9 ahd lflf
........... Sept. 23 and 24 r mg. M

£Celebrate 
îeir Home Comii

y
* v;A £

Any dealer will fill 
your order.

,IURG. July 2.—The Pltti* 
celebrated their return home 
eteatlng Baltimore, 4 to 3AÏI.L 
gs. Camnltz, who pitch«HlV^I 
>. «cored the winning |NMKt 
Oakes’ single. Score: 
■B.H.O.A.B.Ii Pitts. A.B.Hieai 

# McDonald,rt 6 0 1/ 
OJCaulson, if. 4 1 3i_
0 Oakes, cf... 5 3 2 #
0 Lenox, 8..,. i 1 1]
0 Bradley, 1.. 4 1 8 Ï 
olLewis, 3.... 8 1 2-1 
olHblly. ss... 4 1 t'l 
11 Berry, c.... 4 0 0-8 
II Camnltz, p. 4 1 1 e

The ONLY 
ChiU-Proof Toronto 

Main 8681

Hamilton
’•/•rV'A:;.

0B1 0
*89e 6

Backward*

■p—Np f!1 2
Oil

II1 2 Drumbo.........
Dundalk.........

nchurch . 
nnville....

Durham.........
Elmira.. j.,.. 
Elm.vale .....
Bmbro ..........
Bmo ..............
Bmedal* ... 
Bnglehart ... 
Eîrln.........
Essex...-.....
Exeter .........
Fairground 
Fenelon Falls 
Fenwick, . ... 
Feveraham . 
Flesherton... 
Florence.., 
Fordwlch. 
Fore<t
Fort Erie -. 
Fort William 
Frankford... 
Frankvllle...
Freelton.........
Galetta.
Galt ... 
Georgetown.

Sept. 29 and 30 Glencoe...........
.... Oct. 8 and 9 Goderich.........

....................... Oct. 2 Gooderham .
• Sept. U and. 18 Gordon Lake. 

Sept. 24 and 26 Gore Bay.... 
.. Sept. 22 and 23 Grand Valley
................ Oct. 6-7 Gravenhurst

..................... Oct. 1 Guelph ..........
Sept. 23-26 Haliburton . 

■Sept. 29 and 30 Hamilton ... 
Sept. 17 and 18 Hanover ....
■ 0ct„15 *n.1, if Harrlston ... 
...... Sept. 23-26 Harrow.....
Sept. 21 and 22 Harrowemlth 

_■ • V " ' °”*’,* Hepworth ..
Sept-, 10 and U Hlghgate ... 
.Sept 29 and so Holstein ....

•~Ç. ..... . .Oct6 and 7 Huntsville ..
• Sept. ” and 30 Hymers 
.Oct. 12 and 13 Ingersoll 

............ Oct. 3 inverary ...

..............sept. 15-18. Kagawông '« E* » Keen*0"*.
^ • . Oct % ^plvlUe’ 

Sept. 23 and 24 Knïyth ' 
.. .Oct.’l and 2 g noirdl'ne 
.. Joct. 1 and 2 &n£tone.'.

0 1
3 2 m85

0
1 “The Pleasant Lager With No Unpleasant BitUr”0

38 7 29 16 31 Totals ....381010 
>r Quinn in seventh. "31............ ooi 00030 0»!
• a..........................  0 0 0 012 0 0 014!

plan 2, Russell, CouMi 
_ Jley, Camnltz. Two bane Nig 
ree base hits—Doolan. Holly 
hits—Lewie, 
akes. Hits—Off Quin: 
ff Conley, 3 in 3 2-8 
>aILs—Off Conley 2, off 
out—By Conley 8, by 
2.00. , Umpires—Goeckel 
endaneb 4600,

------- ÎX-
Waterdown ..... 
Waterford ............
We Hand
Wellandport

Weston ....................
Wheatley ............
Wlarton ..................
Wilkes port ............
WilMarostown ....

......... Oct. Winchester ................
Windham Centre ...
Windsor .......... /.
Wingham .............
Wolfe Island ... 
Woodbrldge 
Woodstock 
Woodvllle 
Wooler ....
Wyoming ..
Zurich .....

.... Sept. 1 and 2
......................  Oct. 8
. Aug. 31-Sept. 5 

■ ■ Sept. 24 and 16 
... Sept. 22 and 23 
...Oct. 13 and t4
...........  Oct. 6 and 8
....Sept. 10 and fl

x.fsis RS9SU-
Sept. 10 and 11 Port B?Kln ■ •

.............. Sept. 28 P»» gbpe. • •
Sep?C292aSddS0 Powas^V, . i............ Sept. 23 and 24

.........8r-^Ve5f l\ ■ PrlcevlHe ..... Oct]1* and”

.... Sept. 23 and 24 Queensvllle ................ .. Oct. 13 and 14
.... ..... Sept. 9 Rainham Centre .... - . Sept. 22 and 23
..........i Sept. 22
...— Oct. 7 and 8

........... .. Oct. 8 and 9
............ Oct. 8 and 7

Sept. 29 and 30 
.... Sept. 24 and 26
. ............Oct. 1 and 2
. .. Sept. 17 and 18 
Sept. SO and Oct. 1

.................. Oct,
. Oct. 6 and 
. Oct. 8 and 
Sept. 16 and 
. Oct 8 and 
Sept.
. Oct.

t
Stolen

7 to • y. j
•r18 and 

6 and 
.. Oct. 8 and
........... Sept
Sept. 18 and

1
. • • Sept. 3 and 4 

Sept 24 and -ifi 
. Sept. 28 and 24Ï

'eld the i

me Seal p/l LkProsperitij riBrad. Tiptops! m

:<YN. July 2.—A lone run to tlM 
ogs was enough to give Brodkrt 
tory over Buffalo today 1 toi-j 
alnstorm broke while Buftwj 
; to the sixth and at the ME 
lngs the game was calMagl

is ultimately attached to every- 
i one who think* of the future.
I Dollars grow from pennies, 
f It I* neon too early In life to 

etart laving.
Deposit» Subject 

to Cheque Withdrawal
Absolute Security

Our Short-Term DEBENTURES mo/ 
Guarantee an annual return of O '0

VA
I.H.O.A.E. Brook. A.B.H.O. 
3 0 10 0| Anderson, If. 3 
3 1 7 0 0 Myers,
3 2 3 M
I «00

êfoül&L |

MANSFIELD!
ms
2 1 0 8

ÏÏ I,« ;merelyt businesslike prepsrcdncas egairvat’e’ 
possibility'which,miy^becomereality at’ eny 

imoment.^ It cannot prevent, but greatly help» 
to replace, lota^by JireJ Consult today .’with;

Shaw, 6f....
Evans, rf... _ „

HO Hofman, I 8
1 4 0 Westentl.8. 3 0
0 9 0 Gamier, as. 2 8 3 1 8
1 Ô 1 Land. e..... 10 8 1*

J Ï 0 Seaton, p.« » 8 « 1 0

IIS 8 II Totals

s 1 0 it
1 3

I iW-.
I -SlALl

et» 1/ w wJ
............................ 0 0» 1* _
w. Left dn bases—■

? bt Penrenent Loan CompanyThe Canada N^twalFireJ^surance Company |
f J* Ontario Branch Office: 20 Kino Street West, Toronto.

S4>" c. K. Corbold, Manager.

both 2Ær259 ?$ 17. Two-base hits—Down* 
len bases—Louden 3, Blali 

Bases on balls—Off Seatll 
'P 2. Struck out—By Sea*

1. Wild pitch—Seaton. Pa* 
Ir. Umpires—McCormick an< 

1.32. Attendance—10W1- -
S3S

Ontario Office, 20 King Street West, Toronto 
W. McLeish, Ontario Manager.

7HE HALLROOM BOYS By H. A. McGillW v' •*
Copyrighted 1914, by Newspaper Feature Service,Inc.,

0 e
f

ity ■j* 1
A TALL.DAflM UM>Y 
IS ALWAYS TURNIN6 
UP POTTY' SHE MUST 
BE. MISS C0LDCASH, 
THE SOUTHERN 7UN0 
WE MET AT THE 
DANCE LAST 
NUaHT.

1
* 9 z

Pit
AW, THERE'S NOTHING 
IN CARDS | KNOW OF 
A FINE FORTUNETELLER 
WHO TELLS FOR 50t. 
WE LL TAKE POTTY 
-----^6 HER

YOU WILL MEET A TALL DARK LADY WHO 
.WALL.exert A powerful influence 
cner too a stormy period ensues,

^ BUT EVENTUALLT you

BY,JOVE .POTTY,ITS 1 
FUSS C0LDCASH • IT S 
THE SAME HAT AND 

^ press she wears.

■ white trash: who ati
1 Y0' INSULTIN' : AH AM A 
loESPECTlBLE LADY, AH AM!

WSYOUR
chance

POITYTr 
RE MEMBER 
WHAT THE 
FORTUNE 

LTeller

S TOLD

QUEEN OF THE ] 
SOUTHERN —|

i ^ee, potty, what 
[happened !

FATHEAD! YOU ^ 
STEERED ME UP 
A6MNST /—
A COLORED
lady- Win

■WAT’S
what* j :

Û0SH! IT S A MOST 
STRIKING RESEMBLANCE 
From the Back ri 
ANYHOW! (----------

GOOD *
DION r I TELLTOV
THERE WAS SOMETHIN^ W'LL MA^Y THE 

IN CARDS T

night:m A;I LADY OF YOUR CHOICE 
x—i AND - etc -ere . jrri •=I/,

J YOU i7,i * -

We e.y uT B ,/ ?

Aw '4■3.IV

A”
Brew

iV1 /
n ns ii

i. —1~ ~TIn fA--'1 ’I.

Ofa
* <//.■ -UdL^..

S V It,. 4*
\t\. -V",

fa

\ I- - iuv,\i Zi

A
' i /<z

:m v.

~0>
tA

XKXKRK g—w.»c too- >Ma< netoi fsaswued
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ANNEXATION ORDER 
I SURE TO GO THRU Home Bank « Canada

Passenger Traffic
r1*-**- _______f

. Enough Names on Petition to 
Warrant Taking in of 

Northern Districts. '

2 THROUGH TRAINS DEPART 2
••■meters lelee Capet, Meetreel

1,000 IS! NEW TRAIN SERVICE NOW I* EFFE
BETWEEN TORONTO AND Æ

Excellent Chicago Servit!

il ft

Head Offices and Nine Branches «Toronto1 ■' n

I :
I '

Iff -
itm

Ocean limitedb'i
JAMES MASON, General Manager.

Dally 7.30 p-m. Tbreegb Sleep* 
let tars, ST. JiHl eei HALIFAX.

• I

Branches and Connections Throughout Canada^. * *
RATEPAYERS’ CLAIMS

Delegation Filed Petition With 
, Secretary of Ontario 

Railway Board.

(dti*

Mar dime f;A Joint Account may be opened wltirtbe Home Bank in the names of two 
or more person», each having the privilege of withdrawing or depositing 
money over their own signature. In the caae of the death of one of the 
parties to a Joint Account the balance remaining on deposit with the 
Home Bank may be withdrawn by the survivor, or survivors, without delay 
or appeal to any prooees of law. '"*• "

r).

■•1*7 Exeepl Selertey, S.40 Mb
• 1er Through Michigan Central Twin Tubes via. TYIihIuqi

No. 19, “The Canadian” No, 22» *The Canadian” I
AÎ: Toronto* ^ Vll MsÊÏ jlr! & «**» Ê.tg-SÎ:» EEE:>;
A,. Chicago (Cotgla) 7.46 am. (C.T., Ar. Montre* <Wt='r8i., 8.M T m! T

Only Ose Night an the Bead in Bach Direction. ( T-)
Solid Bier trie-lighted Trains with 

Observation Cara Standard 
Coaches between

Moncton, St John, 
Halifax. The Sydneys, 
Prince Edward Island, 

Newfoundland. 
Excellent Sleeping atftd 

Dining Car Service 
Oron Steamship Tickets hy 

All Canadian Lines

:
1 X.

Summer Resorts Summer Resorts. ■MMU. U

I4M

rub ■«A body of residents and ratepayers 
from the Cedarvale. Wychwood and 
Bracondale districts, who are Interested 
ih the proposed annexation of that 
part to York Township to the city, ap
peared before the Ontario Railway 
Roard yesterday to appeal against the 
order being made until the facts were 
more clearly understood. They claimed 
that ninety-one of those who had sign
ed the petition asking annexation had 
4one so without understanding exactly 
what would be asked. "Letters were 
presented to the board secretary stat
ing that their signatures had been 
gained under misrepresentation and 
should not count.

The members of the board being out 
of town, nothing could be done at the 
meeting, but the letters and complaints 
were filed. The party left, however, 
With the understanding that even if the 
protests as to signatures were taken 
into, account the order would still go 
thru, as the number of names on the 
petition would still warrant it 

Some to the delegation in discussion 
stated that their understanding was 
*at only the Cedarvale district 
to question and that they had peti
tioned the last meeting of the town- 

, ship council to assist them to opposing 
the annexation agitation. They claim - 

41 *’ that small owners in Wychwood
ahd Bracondale would suffer thru land 

V: j Improvement taxes and urged that the 
terms of annexation be re-arranged so 
lhat the city would bear thé same per
centage of local improvement cost here 
as in other parts of Toronto. Some of 
them felt that they were nbt gaining 
as many concessions as they deserved. 
The case will come again .before the 
board at an early date.

Grant Cooper of the firm of Hasten, 
Starrx& Spence and T. P. Galt, K.C.,

, appeared for different interests in the 
hearing.

... km 7.3*, ». 11 is. J. 3.45,
L 5.S5 (dsti, Inrladtnt Sol) ,
R kl» Lewiston S. 10.3» ss.—12 A 
WL ewe—2. 6.20. 7.05 ss. A
« MeiLTM Æ

Lem Toronto 8. 11.15 
•» 2.15, T.ee p.n.

■i-- («tirKa
TeronttoDd5^rone^dnech<?^o ™ C^aManP^Sc

bound leasing Chicago 5*0 p.m. dally. T’ ”d No’ 2e ”*«-

Miles and miles of 
sparkling lakes & 
pine-clad islands

Good hotels everywhere

Firot-ctaooI
km 

■ too, «, 11.15
m.-2.1*. r1 Toronto Ticket 

Office
King Edward 
Hotel MOck. 

Phone Main 554

P». H. TIFFIN,

Qen’l West'n Agent
1
J Futicolon free, Canadian Pacific Tfekal _  u. „ „

MURPHY, Diet. Pater. Agent, Com Kin* “oT**! *• ®-
__________ • *Ha I#1A* atm,, Toronto.: i

I

i
I# MONTREAL

Set it 5 p.n.. 1er Ktegrtw

II!I *r "Btietilf fie fits er 
80s ' iicill.it i. 111! Double Track all the Way

Toronto-Ckicago-Toronto-Montreal
Important Improved Service 

NOW IN EFFECT

Here in the Mnskoka Lakes yon see all the wild r 
beauty that has made Canada’s north land fi 
the world over.

A tooimdleae expanse of lakes and inlands, each more beautiful than the 
last, delights the eye and fulfils .every holiday dream and ambition. Nowhere 
in the world such a holiday at such moderate cost as amongst the pine- 
scented woods and craggy Shores of Lak<* Rosseou, Muskoka and Joseph. 
Fishing, bathing, sailing, canoeing, piazza dances, or Just lazy sunlit days 
and dreamless nights, bring health and strength in abundance. All at their

best during this month. Hotel 
, sanitary arrangements Govern

ment inspected. For list of 
hotels with rates apply to any 
railway ticket offloe or write 
promptly to

11 “DALHOUSIE CltY” 
“GARDEN CITY

Week Day Service

<*»■ fid flw-
bwto Grope.

1 P K-l. rod J k N. 6 , A a

II was1
Four boats in each direction. /Lv^MontreaiDeil>' ,, _ * EBstimund—Daily:

t Pf g ::::: iESSr
a,: cmc.,, IJg *' ÆXi .. ^

S Sf&SS Jtt^SftcSS-Æ'ÏKSï.'Sl” _
Library-Dnav^n^-Room Compartment Car and Pullman •«__ ■

ToJPnto* F^rlor-Liibrary and Dining Cars, Toronto^to MootrA^f 
Club Compartment Car, Montreal to Toronto. Pullman Drawing-Room <2^22^ 
Care, Montreal to Toronto, Hamilton and Detroit. g x™

I Sunday Service . 5.46
11 .M

Two boats in each direction.

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS.
Between Toronto arid Port Dalhousie or 

Niagara Falls.

CHEAP ONE-DAY TRIPS AND AFTER- 
NOON RIDES.

Visit the New Wetland Shit Canal, The 
Second Panama.

For literature and full particulars as to 
fares and service, apply to the City Ticket 
Office, 52 King St. B., M. 6179, or City 
Wharf, M. 2653. 135

5.45 a
8*5k GRIMSBY BEACH

8t**«r "H«uu” km Toronto 1.15.

L A
a 11 la, 7.15 p.s. M

8LC8TT 8EACM 
gk. “CMcor»” ten. A 
TWoelO 7.3* vs.. 2 45 Æ 

^k '* Le,m Oicott 10.45
ro, «.so p;*. .J*

9.00

Muskoka Navigation 
Company

Gravenhurst, Ontario

!
id

I EXCELLENT SERVICE4 FORT ERIE RACES 
$3.00

i

1 When Enjoying the Pleasures of the 
Summer Resort

to
iuskoka L 
An Bay, 
an River,u M , LAkc of Bays. Geor- Return from Toronto •

I special train date of issue only. 
Full particulars from Agents or write C. E. Horning, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

;1 A Restful, Invigorating Water 
Trip For

INVALIDS
From Montreal to Newfoundland.
On the‘BLACK DIAMOND LINE* 

C 00 including 
weeks J| up meals k berth

Two retinLbelpfui weeks on riror, *vH

a^he coffins were carried to the ca- I hmud

and , duchess. Write 1er illostralti book on this deBstool
_ The Right Rev. Andrew Karlin. two wT*k*’w»- ^
Bishop of Trieste, assisted by a large A. T. WELDON.

of cler*y.. Weeeéd the bodies, Gm.r.l
and a.long procession was then form-J no «* 4 ,
ed. > The coffins were placed on two I “* -Antes St., « Montreal 
hearses, each drawn by six horses. R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
SA-,en coaches filled with wreaths [Cor. Toronto and Adelaide fit*., Toronto, 
headed the procession, with die priests I General Agents tor Ontario,
following: " 'v

«

CALLED POLICEMAN 
TO PRESERVE ORDER

it adds zest to your enjoyment to read in your newspaper that your friends at 
Home are sweltering In a temperature of 100 In the shade. By having The Dallv 
and Sunday World follow you to your vacation retreat, you will be able to enlov 
this sensation. The World will reach you daily. Do not forget to fill out the 
following blank and send It to The World Office before you leave on your 
vacation. 7

effect.

"TandSend The Toronto Daily a Sunday World to at

Rival Deputations From Tod- 
morden Created Scene in

2R. F. D. No.m <

k«I Hotel ORILLIA SERVICE GREAT LAKES ROUTE

- •* SS1
Four Trains on Saturday. TRAVEL VIA DULUTH

A.M. A M. P.M." P.M. t0 WlnnlPeagndend b*y0n<1

Leave TORONTO .... 7.30 10 00 5°“*. Lake. Trip I.
Arrive ORILLiA ..........11.00 12.'60 S.56 06 p5?t Arth”””" *" by I
Leave ORILLiA . *210 *5^5 Convenient over-night tmisti

hointa between Toronto and Sudbury. Rafny LatoDidtri^^ '
.y°*’ end Steamship Tickets, parlor and sleeping car reservetiona ^ 

Ad^MM T1Cket Offloee’ 52 Kin* Street Bast, Toronto/M. 5179; Union Station! I

: : Gty Hall.
I P. o.

Mayor Hocken, at the meeting of the 
city council and residents to Todmor- 
den in the city hall yesterday morning 
to consider the questloi) of annexing 
that suburb, was obliged to call a po
liceman to keep the rival deputations 
from creating such a scene as 
ness*5 h*nder the carrying on of b'jsi

The atguments of the rival deputa
tions reached such a heated point that 
Mayor Hocken had

Enclosed findat the rate of 11 cents per week. to pay for asms,
1

BODIES LANDED 
WITH CEREMONIAL

RAILWAY BOARD 
TO MEET TODAY

16

■

Dominion Commissioners Will Imposing Demonstration
Trieste in Honor of

■ 'V’’ Impqping Procession.
at Behipd the hearses marched the 

I members • of the households of,. the 
archduke aiid duchess, the provincial 
governor and a long procession of ; na
val and military officers, civil ofllcials 
and- delegations to all kinds, wtth two 
contantes of soldiers In the rear, 
coampniès ofcqBoldlers in the rear.

_ OhMts way to the Southern Railway 
Posing demonstration today accomoa- I etatlon., whence the bodies were to be 
nied the landing here from th » I conveyed to Vienna, the procession 
trian battleship Viribus r^itu îwl Passed between dense masses of peo- 
bodies of the assassinates i* t7le I Ple- <tAll - the men stood with uncover- Francis Ferdinand^and his* pnns4rt i edthe^d8’ and most of the women wore 
the Duchess of Hohenberg ” ^" en I m°Urlfing___________________ __

tookCup™^,uyon‘hr00nnCrdethe°cra0f[ MASKED BANDIT KILLED
lnO„he tt^sVn1 œra iarge1 " A1TACK ON TRA1N

a I j-i, 2.-one
«raie an(?‘ left »tood the gen- I robber was killed and one robber and a
of thp flrmtd^îî?'L8 and • <>ther* officers I deputy sheriff wounded in a fight be- 
mandlr îTchîef w“h the eom- tween three masked bandits and pas-
garian navr ritl ,°a sth<e A“stro-Hun- sengers on westbound Oregon-Wash- 
sa at their^hen ri 9®kar Han" irigton Railroad and Navigation pâs-
governor of the right Were the sender train, No. 6, early' today. ; The
Prince HohenW pr°7incea- hold-up,was attempted two miles east
msmy othera”d of’Mdachan which Is fifty miles east 
cials in brUHa^t unS, Poal I ot Vendleton. The wounded robber 
with decorations. An erZouî°S and his companion escaped to the 
ering of members to vari^soefet^s StVln pSh °U ^ “ tWo po8ses 
and deputations reprsentlng shipping, 1 P ^™ 
commerce and different trades, all the 
Catholic clergy to Trieste and the 
clergy of other denominatlone. had as
sembled, and behind them was drawn 
up a naval guard of honor, while the 
whole square was lined by students.

Funeral Barge.
The two coffins, shrouded with na

tional flags, were transferred from 
the battleship tr a barge draped with 
black, which was towed by a tender 
to shore amid artillery salutes and the 
tolling of church bells, which empha
sized the profound silence of the gréât 
multitude.

The guard of honor presented

to declare the 
meeting closed and leave the chair. He 
was prevailed upon to resume his seat 
and the controversy commenced anew.

Dr. hj. McDonald of North River- 
dale precipitated matters when he 
charged that the water in the district 
was not fit to drink and stated that 
if sickness should break out there It. 
would spread thruout the rest of the 
city. Several of the deputation think
ing otherwise than Dr. McDonald, 
then started to cross-fire at the 
ing.

h
Deal With Several Localj.

Royal Dead.1 Matters.

CUNARD LINE 5

Press Despatch.
TRIESTE, Austria, July 2.—An im-When the Dominion Railway Com

mission meets here today consideration 
will be given to the application of the 
Canadian Northern Railway for ap
proval of its pians to construct over
head structures over Dufferin street, 
Albany road, Bartlett avenue and 
Geary avenue. The C. P. R. will ask 
for approval of its proposed plans for 
a subway at Davenport road in con
nection with the North Toronto grade 
separation. W. J. Boland, on behalf 
of Miller H. Findlay, is asking for an 
order compelling the Grand Trunk to 
extend "its railway siding at the Fair- 
banks-Morrts Company factory into 
his property.

The City of Toronto is seeking an 
order compelling the C. P. R. to take 
suitable means for the proper mainten
ance of the overhead bridge at the foot 
of Keele street, so as to afford protec
tion to the public passing thru the 
subway.

The Township of York is seeking to 
force the C. P. R, to construct a pro
per drainage system where its line 
crosses Jane street. Permission is be
ing asked by the Canadian Northern 
Ontario to cross Church and Dundas 
streets In the Township of Etobicoke, 
York County.

FINEST AND FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD.

Ï
Ç FROM BOSTON. FROM NEW YORK.meet-

Franconls ..... 
Caronla ., 
Laconia ..
Franconia

.................July 7
.................July 14
. ......July 21
...........Aug. 4

Mauretania .... 
t Lusitania . 

Aquttanla ..........
CariAania.... .

......... July 7
............July 14
........... July tm

■ ■. .July 2*ri|

Were Quite Willing.
A number of the residents declared 

their willingness to allow the district 
to be annexed if the city would give 
them A. fixed assessment system for 
two years but. Mayor Hocken said that 
would be impossible as all local im
provements would have to be charged 
up to them.

The board of control will

I.
!

»,

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.
edUlGENERAL ApENTS.A; ____ „ . take this

matter up again this morning when a 
motion for expediency will be intro
duced.I

1

CITY WILL ASSIST 
FAT STOCK SHOW m ÏSüiï ,“2™” j

«asssr- I *oYroiK5r • LL I samland . . j„iv i» 1
New York. Mediterranean. Adriatic.

A. F WEBSTER A SON. General Agents, - «Q « board,ni«ht before route*.
93 YONGE «TREET edtf R^^uJSSbteriSS

SMALL BAND OF BRITONS 
LEAVE MEXICAN CAPITALBy Vote of Thirteen to Nine 

Council Decides to Make 
Up Deficit.

à
-

.MEXICO CITY, July 2.—In spite of 
the insistent advice of Sir Lionel Car
den, the British minister, only thirty- 
six British subjects, mostly women1 and 
children, left for Vera Cruz at,7 o’clock 
this interning on their way to Jamaica. 
Several, who had decided to leave 
were- deterred from doing so at the last 
moment .by the high rate of foreign 
exchange, the Mexico peso today being 
worth only 27c to American money;-"'

Wrest fifties if i Ns And every Saturday tkweeftw
H. G. THORLEY, Agent, 41 King fit 

Bast, Toronto.
r~

135NEED PIED, PIPER TO RID 
NEW ORLEANS OF RATS

(4) '■ "1
Toronto guarantees to meet Its esti

mated deficit of the fat stock 
he held here the

show to 
coming winter, which 

aum is calculated to be *28,000. Coun
cil took four hours of debate discus

s,-
killed the giant’s ,h»L ,!r.,“eB|rJ!£e
- , „ For grant-Ma"vo'r‘Hockene

ssrrÆî-Æs'iS®
ur»3i5B%“*„,esK,whi,:

Compressed, the 
for and against

Press Despatch.
NEW ORLEANS, July 2.—Six thou

sand baited rat traps did silent duty 
in the ififected zone of this city, 
where they had been placed by direc
tion of the health authorities, in their- 
vigorous campaign to eradicate bu
bonic plague. Two hundred employe* 
■sf the city placed the traps, rat proof
ed residences and business houses, 
and kept a general surveilance In tthe 
prescribed area.

The discovery of a second focus of 
infection, believed to be the correct 
one, enlarged the territory over which 
strict watch is being kept. The ware
house where A. W. Wilkinson said that 
he had been bitten by fleas, prior to 
developing bubonic plague, was'Today 
given especial attention by the health 
department.

Canadian f—

There Is a ReasonSP'R.B.S.S. V 

ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL 0E0R0E

The Dally and Sunday World wHI «allow 
lowing form and mall or deliver It:

•rate themeelvee from their 
why you 
Follow”

arms should cut youreetf 
le doing.WILL SpLEMNLY BLESS 

BODIES OF ROYAL VICTIMS you on your vacation. FH1 out the hk-

\vote was: Canadian Pr
.VIENNA,. July 2.—The solemn cere

mony of blessing the bodies of the mur
dered archdnke and duchess is to be 
performed at 4 o’clock tomorrow after
noon in/he parish church of the Hof- 
btirg- in the presence to Etnperor 
Francis Joseph, the members 
of -the imperial family, Prince Henry of 
Prussia -and other royal personages.

The children of the dead archduke 
and duchess are to arrive in Vienna on 
Saturday.

Despatch. Set a sew stasdard is 
accoBBsdatisa.

Cabines do Luxe, j 
X. Private Batka>^

. Bs.nd The Toronto Dally and Sunday World to 

R. F. D. No.

. . ,.M M ■ fit
■< \_

SS4SSMSII

For Drink or Drug Habits
CHOULD not be misconstrued with 
u any other so called liquor cures. J"he 
Gatlin it tht original 3 - day treatment 
composed of harmless vegetable medi
cines administered through the mouth and 
never by hypodermic injection.

Hoteli*i,
.... V .... ..........» MM

ivF.--0.main arguments

to establish an annua]6 wtoter^tock 

show In Ontario, Toronto should be 
ready to secure this: that to let the 
winter show die would give other 
places advantage in securing this 
show: that competition between this 
snow and the National Exhibition 
would better both: that soon botE 
showd; would unite under one manage- 
Uj^/and present disagreement would

Against—That the success of the 
National Exhibition would be jeopar
dized by it; that the citizens, thru 
their taxes, should not pay prize 
money to professional exhibitors; that 
the deficit was liable to toe much 
greater than the sum named; that It 
oould not be afforded.

Next selling from Montreal and 
Quebec, JULY 28th. 

booklets and reservations 
to 54 King 8L E. M 37*4.

>(»S«»S**St«M Bliss ’•-•TO »••*•*•«•»•«were :
For—That since the t.

For
write •t hi* rote gf h cents per wssk. Enoleeed" find 4o pay for same Yi

THREE MEN MET DEATH 
IN LODGING HOUSE FIRE

AUTO HITS CYCLIST

When trying to pass a moving auto
mobile at Ossington avenue and Bloor 
street, last night, A. Baker, 18 years 
of, age, of 966 Wefit Bloor street was 
struck by the auto and received a 
number of bruise». He was riding 
along-Bloor street on a bicycle and the 
auto was going south on Ossington 
avenue: The auto was driven by A. 
C. Grant ;of 172 Madison avehue.. The 
bicycle was badly damaged.

LIQUOR 8EIZURE IN COLLING- 
WOOD.

As the result of a surprise visit paid 
by Inspector Ayearst and some of his 
staff to three hoteds in Collingwood, 
lv400 bottles of beer and several bottles 
SC whiskey were seized. Summonses 
have" been- issued, ------ *

I LIBERAL PRESS LIKES

LANSDtpWNE’S SPEECH
Canadian Frees Despatch. *

LONDON, July 2.—The Liberal press
_______  I t°ffay Is generally inclined to acknow-

MONTREAL. Jnlv 2__\t « « I ledge that Lord Lansdowne’s speech
, J July z’ At a cenven- was conciliatory, and Unionist papers

tkve »iyer*!M^ayw«VhUdreu11’ Gu8- ff*.i"5llned to «apport his declaration 
chosen as Lib- that the exclusion to Ulster is no real 

eral candidate for the united counties waX of settling the difficulty. Things
4i^raiaelectiond VaudreuH at th« next however, are reaUy almost in the same 
general election. negative position as before, esneciallvrldVL^uri^mwho8n^<1 fr°m 8ir Wilf- U«‘he Unionist peers have given So ce4 
ridl^nrrler,jrho nowrepresents Sou- I t*l.n indications what tine their amend- 

Quebec East, in menu will definitely take, 
which he stated that he would not be ê, I ______ ____________ ___
î£xt the COnStltuency at the EMPRESS VICTIM’S BODY HERE.

A tea-leaf pillow is somethin* of Mis* Maude Smith, 130
having a restful, pleaaant odorln,i*new* avenue, an Empress victim,
be made out of leaves dried ' 11 can was recovered by divers last

t> Monday, has been brought to Toronto

-N11 T

J The Gatlin Treatment Is 
quick In Its action and cer
tain and lasting in its effects.

135 tf
Canadian Press Despatch.

MANCHESTER. N.H., July 2.—A 
search of the lodging house of Mrs. 
David Mayo on North Elm street, 
which was damaged by fire early to
day, revealed the fact that three lives 
had been lost. John Reed was killed 
when he disregarded a policeman’s 
warning and jumped from a third 
storey window. Mederic Caron and 
Albert Lachance were suffocated in 
their rooms-on the top floor of the four 
storey frame building. Several lodgers 
were slightly hurt in jumping from 
windows. Some were taken down lad
ders and others escaped over the roof 
to an adjoining building. The fire start
ed in the basement from an unknowB 

I cause.

LAURIER SURRENDERS
HIS SOULANGES SEAT

. OFF TO ST. PAUL CONVENTION.

Or. W. EL Strothers 
Conboy left last 

convention to be held 
the interests of backward, feeble-
The^nvrnti misunderstood children, 
ine convention will last for
by em n?ntJUhy ?" and wH1 »* atte 
gists nnri .bratn. 8Pecta»«ts, neuroio-
fhe conttoent dOCt°r8 from M over

uneouauiîfa|^T" lemons Possess a power

aSLlmeto“V”|nd’aTl,f0™aak8e"hemwoD 
bkKajUpwisonbig’ *»"*'>"* «"d free from

/RATLIN Institutes are established 
VJ throughout the world, but treatment 
may be arranged for in the privacy of the 
home, club or hotel. Write for literature 
containing complete information. All 
communications confidential; replies di
rected in plain sealed envelopes. Address

and Trustas g| 
night for the

in St. Paul in

I
we«*’
ended

one

Gatlin Institute V
SiLADY BANJIEN THIRD.

Lady Baniien won third prize in 
biass 4 for harness horses at the Open- 
Air Horse Show on Dominion Day,

428 Jarris Street *58 8t. Catharine SL
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC

STEAMSHIPS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

Empress of Britain ........
Virginian ....................................
Lake Manitoba (one claie)
Empress of Britain ............
Virginian ....................... ...............

...July 9 
July 23 

... Aog. 1 

...Aug. 6 

.. Aug. 20

DIRECT ANTWERP SERVICE
One Class Cabin Ships 
ntwerp. From Montreal.

...July 8
July 1.... Mount Temple ..'..July 22..........  Tyrella

Ruthenia

RutheniaJune 17

July 15 
July 29

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents, or Iran M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent Toronto, Ont.

A&'S*

ed

The Royal Muskoka Now 
Open.

The hotel that aasurep you per
fect comfort in the moat beautiful 
part to Muskoka. Fine golf links, 
-tennis, dancing, etc. For term», 
booklet, etc., write B. E. Laciar, 
Manager, Royal Muskoka P. O., Lake 
Roeseau, Ont.
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FRIDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD * JULY 3 1914 ISI MONTREAL MARKET

II i SHOWED BUOYANCY Canadian HpmeCircles LINER ADS E ESaSSSw,®*® ssvsth. advertiser a combined e,n" *" WOrd" Th“ # *
I.

sseu: SfetSFH
should meet this Friday night. July o,«, 
in Oddfellow*' Hail, Bathum Street, to 
hear the verdict Pf Judge Meredith end 
to see what farther action should be 
tfAen to the matter: Come and1 hear thests-k.ois.'SSK.^s0'

rtt$e -Propgrtie, For Sale. - Teachers Wanted.; • Help Wanted.8@|e
coat from tlau to izw each 2% year» 
ago for from «6 to *4u each, cash 
Owner forCett to raise cash. The pro
perty will make Imniehee returna. As- 
eeeaed tor three tunes selling price. Box 
W, ond.

WEDNESDAY, lady’» suit coat, brown
stripes, satin lined. He ward, Box 61. 
World.

Sharp Advances in Tramway 
and Power Stocks Were 

Features,
c5a55^8

WANTED—An experienced Protestant
teacher, the holder of a first or «econu 
class professional certificate, for S. h 
No. 3, Pelham Township, Wellan. 
County; average attendance about 4o 
duties commencing bept. 2, 19H; wu. 
pay a minimum salary of WOO to $650, 
according to quatincations and ex
perience. Apply to Hyllard Stlrtzinger, 
secretary-treasurer, Fenwick P.O.. Ont. 
____________________. , ®d7

ll=ai

ronto Work^'Toronto*' Somervme- r°"

i
! ed7
: >

FOB SALS OR RENT—New, 7-roomed 
house, situated in Village of Thornhill, 
quarter-aero of tond furnace, large
tBu?i. 8arase- Àpiuv A- R-

1 liONTRBAI*. July. 2.—The more 
Shearful feeling which declared Itself 
et the beginning of the Week mm ‘•HOP Foreman Carpenter wanted for

™CU“êSTwîS8.,y“'
fwae

maintained with the reopening after the 
holiday, and while ho new influencée 
were discernible in the market situa
tion, the tendency was to further re
laxation» In selling pressure and to 
higher price» under light demand.
London and' New York were fairly 
firm, but furnished not Important in
centive.

iThe big speculative movement in
Tramway and Power to the unlisted'. _ „■■■■*!
department continued to overshadow A„»_- fVl n ’ nall features of the trading here. Buy- ^0116 Ull Company OH PlTO-
“*« the stock was resumed with rwoHvr L„„ 
further display of confidence towards pCïry LtlOSCIl DV âll
the franchise outlook, and against a
turnover of some 2700 shares of listed " CJtpert.
securities, exclusive of mining stocks, 
close to S000 shares Tramway and 
Pttwer were dealt In. With minor re
actions the price moved forward thru 
the day and finished at the highest of 
the year, *7 7-8, with ;* nç.t gain of 
* 1-8 on the day. Tramways common, 
of which only a very small amount 
remains unexchanged Into the holding 
company security, rose from 216% to 
118 and finished 220 bid, against 214 
on Tuesday. The debentures held 
firm at 83.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 1» the 
undersigned, end endorsed 'Tender for 
Public Butidlng.?Durham, Ontario," will 
be received at th*i office until 4.00 p.m.
Küffs .smSMSKr--

V.S5 JL-iyw»-» TH,
* SK.

■HmSsMT Mr. --Thos. Heatings, Clerk . at Work»,
Postal Station - ‘IF," Yonge St., Toronto, 
Ont. ; the Postmaster, Durham, Ont., and 
at this Department,' S«_

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made

own hand8TO*.e FOR SALE In Markham Village,
solid. brick, detached, with 10 living 
rooms, electric light and furnace, lot 
30 by 274. Rented for 122 per month. 
Clear deed* 8*200. -Apply owner, F. O. 
Edwards, 1A Fenwick avenue, Toronto.

. . ed7

r
farms For Sale. Y bustotai1 «N7"Lîern th* r*,lw«y freightWILL DEVELOP Estate Notices. TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS beys one 

hundred actes, with new bank barn, 
good house and fences. This is a first- 
ciass stock farm, good clay loam, pos
session immediately

School Rail-

NEAR DINGAN 5-lf
A SPLENDID SITE for garage, central,

on two streets. A snap for the right 
man. Box 52, World.Notice to. hereby given pursuant to R.j*Sv8^15ÏÏXiJï&*8*s:

y^jafcafTawa.sftii»
thk/ckUm^rTd' ,iïe fyU Particular» of
StfÿÇ&Ælf&lSS?ot #ecuri-

b^ltohte uf De^ntlUetratr,X wUi TOt

ViSBU
day June, 1814 '

Robin. Bbflffin^ tor
Charlotte for

. -A—A—W6 SPbLIALIAfc '.I Niagara 
fruit farms ana tit. va mannes city pro
perty. Meiviu dayman, Limited, St.
Catharlnea ed-tf

sa
Property Wanted cdT

$4000 HOUSE WANTED, vicinity Win
chester, Rose avenue, Amena, aietcaite 
Phone particulars Hillcrest 276.

KUKINOt OF FARMS 1er »aie—Niag
ara district fruit farms and tiL <. th

is. »-
nl-l

metal work-1
Appiy Ho, zrzs*. 'iop w

‘ “,l>—An experienced nmi breast.,'
wSSV*KJS“‘"

™ .a

on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 45 alinea a-wye. 1# a .J^vanl.

satoae. eu uemariea.the case of firms, the actuel signature,&rSËs&gfl^SBf&ss

ten per cent. (10 p.c.) -of the amount at 
the tender, which will be forfeited if .the 
person tendering decline to enter Into, à 
contract when called, upon to do so, or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
wW be returned,, ,.

The Department does .not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest enemy tender.

, By, order, -'s,-.; . -
R. C. DBSROCHERB^

, '.'yy’. Secretary.
Department at Public Worlds, r,

Ottawa, JunTîî, 1314.

authority (TOip the Depart*

Land Surveyors.
rUH HI A warm OitilHlUt. fruit an# 

•lain lain** Writs a. s. «saymen, o*.
M-UGRANT & McMULLEm, 411 Manning 

Chambers and 881 Uerrard east. Main

H. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 
7». Adelaide Last. Main 6417.

On the recommendation of Expert 
Dunne, who located the site tor the 
Acme Oil Company of Calgary, that 
company has decided to develop on 
property adjacent to the Dlngman 
property which has 1$« acres there 
besides 800 near the Monarch 
.. „ . hae expressed
t,he Monarch well, namely some 806 
some od<P feet.

The company Is capitalized at 
2800,000. The par .value of the shares 
1s 26 cento. Already about $60,000 has 
been raised from the sales of stock, 
and this should ensure drilling opera
tions in the Immediate future.

The company is incorporated under 
eeotlon 63, and the stock Is ^ non-per
sonal liability and non-aseessable. A 
great deal is expected of the company 
In view of the holdings already in Its 
possession.

Fwn«l« Hefe Wanted.
«-uuiuruMV.

ed 1-e.W I n=.eo, wno seils ana exenange. 
vuuuiu laruas aim weaitirn *anue, Is 
uuw at llv vuuruu street., xuvoulu, ruoiu 
tv*.

en-

Ford P.O ^ W* ^tierham, Wax- 
— ed

naV vur# w eivoims.
Typewriting and Copymgprop- vdi ariAN VUI» to New Ontario 1er 

Mumgly.ua * Vo.. 2«e Mctiauedi
erty. Mr. Dunne ^v;p,;°2fÆ *m atesia 

non Building.ADA NOBLE, Public Stenographer. Stair
Building, Bfy-Adelaide. M. 3065. et.

MARKET GARDENS, Laurentide Advanced.
Laurentide was, a conspicuous a lock 

in the big market, rising three pointa 
to 178% and finishing at the best 
Montreal Power made a further gain 

i of % to 328. Textile rose 1 to 68. Canada 
Steamships preferred % to 70% fin
ishing 70%, while Richelieu rallied 
a couple of points to 88 In brok- 

, curl ties were better, the cotnon ris
ing % and the preferred % Canada 
Oar opened weaker at 48%, but ralli
ed back to 60. Scotia Improved 1%" 
to 50%. Iron was steady at 28.

Bonds were more active under what 
was taken to be sbme reinvestment of 
dividends. Total business 2748 shares, 
1800 mines, 868 rights and $34.650 
bonds.

Agent. Wanted.• Patente and Legal
5655

TJÉÊttorzJL13^
$1 Down and $i week, vauiauie acre lots 

close to Yonge street at iWi per 
acre. Yonge street lots at $876 per 
acre. Cars pass every w minutas. Beet 
market garden soil, bas yielded 160 
bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given, rtiohey-Trimble, Limited, own
ers, 167 Yonge street Main 6117. edi

HERBERT J. 8. DENNISOL, Registered 
Attorney. 18 King street West, Toronto. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy- 
rignts procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet

NM«toEr ofT« CREDITORg-IN THE 
»nd,0p^C.trenRceee.PeC^n8

tei,.eod the ol"M No. Sred-7aid for. this
«&Æ*ÎT

ei. made an assignment of ail
fcna ««ecu to TheecPof th2dni<f^ar?n^ee Company, Limlt-

eral°benefltC<>T hïï îreditou ^ ** 8en-

^“3^o?W^-u^db#aââ2
COBALT. July 2^-It is officially an- Ll,m»ted' 46 Kln* street

nounced from .the office of O. O. Von the isth dly °f Juiy^mi^t the^ou^ 
Tolenz, Montreal, that he and his twelve o’clock noon,' to receive a state- 
British group have privately financed ment of affairs, to appoint inspectors and 
and purchased the South Thompson fl* remuneration and for the order-

to the Porcupine dtotrlct. The pr^r- end partîlSuiï t^5Sr.f2vdrid*by”thl 

ty has been amalgamated with the said act on or before the day bf such 
•two Krist claims, adjoining Porcupine nueting.
Crown on the sou h, the holding com- *• further given that after
Pany being named Porcupine Krist- J®14> theS™8 roueof tMbto? amoîîgstb the ^parties
now owns over one hundred and twen- entitled thereto, having regard only to 
ty Acres of property In thd Hollinger the claims of which notice shall then 
belt and In the Immediate neighbor- have been given, and that the assignee
tSLS, Sût M S M
traîfnS'hSm” {h‘ "121 «h th«Hîï“hS rôï" 11 *hl“ ”*
treasuiy having been priva edy financ- Dated the third day ot July, 1814. 
ed in London. A campaign of active THE TRUSTS AND guarantee com- 
development work is planned for the — PANY, LIMITED,
Immediate future.

wAuiEa^mto^ir5i.r,ttct'-*r*
55SSy,oi*^'TorZZ^Oat! NUrMry Uo»L

Russell FETHERSTONHAUOH » CO., the old- 
established firm. Fred B. Fethr ston. 
haugli. B- C., M. B. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices : Head Office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10.King 8L East, Toronto. 
Offices: Montreal, Ottawa, HamUton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington. 
D. C. 1*5

Sd be*Keel Estate Investments.•Jf ^
T I

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
regulations.

ANY tPJîRSoK who is the sole head of l*nri££2\“y male over 18°y«“ old!
s a Quarter-section of available Dominion Land i» Manitoba^STa^âferAlberu-

Stods £er*2nv.ai ttle Dominion
Sub-Agency for the

at MV JSÏ pr0W' may be madeat any Agency, on cei
father, mother,- son, d«
«Ister of lntenAfSti-iuh«BKn
wiïhtoTtoe mHesh«&^ onT2

WM. F08TLHTHWAITE, Confederation
Life Building, specials in cuy ana farm 
properties. Correspondence solicitedHAVE PURCHASED ed7

edTHOMPSON CLAIM Situa tiens Wanted.A WORKING MODEL should be built be
fore your patents are applied for. Our 
modemi machine shop and tools are at 
your service. We are the only manu
facturing attorneys In the world. Get 
our advice regarding your Invention. 
All advice free. The Patent Selling it 
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Slmcoe St.. 
Toronto, edit

rlHtif MORTGAGE FUNDS t» loan en -,______  -
good residential property at current CONTRACTS taken for_____  ____ _saitofsf ” ““ isÆrSîhS?? ss

Schumacher, qE£ 80 DtuMn^>felWMAT THE Articles For Sede.
«d7

teouron!?;118 sai^toe*r^r*«W0'*!*îy
Printer, 86 Tel.Xïï^

newTBt>x «$* Wwjÿ. CLEAS*KR, nearly

^ holet:«8=0 eight montas Z,ffi!‘rcost

s%,<îars",rïïs,,iSl'S!î,Toronto. COntractor' Builder,' E,chauvi

Legal Cards
'editions by 

brother or CURRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald, 66 Queen street east eg lEECSt HE. Roehampto»work and tree

as-Americana In London irregular.

British and German. members meet
fa August

Bank of Bn gland rate unchanged at 
> 1 per cent

Average price of twelve Industrials 
offered .31.20, rails offered.36.

< Y New York postal receipts to June 
80, *80,463,770 lncreeee 82,754,228.

Tax receipts total $71,886,166 and 
about $8,600,000 more within ten daye.

The Atchison increases working 
hours ,ln California. Two thousand 
employes affected.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, aarrister, Solici
tor, Notary Pub.ic, 24 King street west 
Private fund# to loan. Phone Male Businas» Opportunities.

«42044.

sfnSsSS
standing, may. pie-emut a oua:

FORMULAS — 100 valuable, reliable
recipes, toilet, medical, domestic. Can 
make for Dome use or sell. Send 2- 
cent stamp for lists. Canaoian Recipe 
Publishing Co., W'ndsor, Ontario. ed7

RYCKMAN a MACKENZIE, Barristers. 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

mother,
In •

good, standing, may pi'4-erppt a quarter- 
section alongside his. herosstegd. . Price. $3.0» per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (including the 'time required to 
earn homestead patent, and cultivate 60 
acres extra).

A homesteader Who has exhausted bis 
homestead right-/and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption m^y enter for a purchased 
homestead In, ÿerialn districts. Price,. 
$3.00 per ache. .TQiHfSS? Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth *300.

” w.w. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

ÙHatters. "equfpp^-^’V^^'S-rjlsunoh, 
model T dwiw -«-I aeven-moree-power MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage, . *uto steerUiTgSSf Md

>HrtetP'*2e^I^4
VcoTaR,0^t!’a,Q^l4r°NOLAB and ro.«- «sw'bSi’îinsaff. s%:

■ i- 'ii v- ', * ’______ .' y edtf
Auto* ForSafaT^^

( . Money to Loan.
55 Assignee. LADIES’ snd gentlemen’s hats cleaned 

remodeled. Flake, 81 Richmondand
edeast

MetficaL
pH. DEAN, i 

ary, blood , 
lege ssreet

late William B. Campbell, who.died on or 
about the 7tH day of .June, 1814, at the 
City of Toronto, in the Provtnoe of On
tario, are required to «end by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
solicitors herein for Jessie Georgia Camp
bell, executrix .under the last will and 
teetiunent of the. said William ». Camp
bell. their names and addresses, and full 
particulars of their, claims and statements 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities', If. ariy, 'head fry them

And take notice: that after the first day 
of August 1814, the said Jessie Georgia, 
Campbell wlH prticëéd " to distribute the 
assets of the said dedéased among the 
persons entitled' thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of wlifch she shall then 
have notice, and that the said Jessie 
Georgia Campbell will not be liable for 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person of whose daim she shall not then 
have notice.

Dated at the City of Toronto, In the 
ADnt&l! Tork’ thia 204 day of July,

: ' GOODMAN A GALBBATTH,
611 Lumsden Building, Toronto., Ontario,

Solicitors for the said Jessie Georgia 
Campbell ""- v, - *y~' 555

In the comparative statement of» 
earnings and expenses of the Twin City: 
Rapid Transit Co. for May the follow-' 
lng results are shown:

Total operating revenue, $806,614; 
May, 1813, $742,161; Increase 8.69 per 
sent. Total operating expenses, S391.-. 
142; May, 1918,4356,946; IncrtT.e 9.68 
Per cent. Net revenue, $416,471. 
against *386,207 for May, 1913, an In
crease of 7 86 per cent Buiplus, 1188,- 
636, as against $146,758, Increase, 25.30 
per cent

The total figures from Jan. 1 to date

Detttitry:

P|QP^ 'WWS-agS:DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private die- 
eases. Psy when cored. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east ed

WIUf Chairman Booth of Cunard Line 
says North Atlantic passenger con
ference arrangement doubtful as yet T7 Signs.Herbalist*.Yfew England Steamboat Company, 
New Haven subsidiary, filed 39,000,000 
mortgage, securing 20-year bond
Issue.

ed BIGN8 AND WINDOW LETT ERA Day * Shand. Main 741. 13 Chlirch steeet XALVER’8 RESTORATIVE Capsules No. 
3, female laxative compound and 
nerve tonic, at druggists. 84 Queen 
west and 601 Sherbourne street Toron-

as -
edtf

*,KÎltCBu!ir^A<î.TO.B#’.0*x * Rennie, S3 
East Richmond street, next to Shea’s.

■ ed
Duns reports 8,844 commercial fail

ures in United States in the last six 
months, as ugainst 8,163 correspond
ing preceding period.

National Railways 
derstood to be waiting for approval of 
National bond Issue by Mexican Con
gress; part of It to be collateral notes 

\to pay July 1 Interest

Department of money changing at 
, Bills Island, conducted . under con
tract by American Express Company 
for seven years, assigned to C. B.

. Richards and Co.

F. W. HEUBACH WAS
WELL-KNOWN FINANCIER

WINNIPEG, July 2.—The death took 
place here yesterday at his home of 
F. W. Hnubach, one of the best-known 
financial men in Winnipeg. He wae 
46 years of age. Hon. Robert Rogers, 
an old friend of Mr. Heubach's, was at 
Ills bedstdfe.

F. W. Heubach was born in Ottawa, 
1869, and came to Wlnnlpyi in 1879- 
He was a director of Alio way and 
Champion, bankers, and of the Union 
Bank of Canada, and vice-consul for 
Mexico In Canada.

edtfto.
"d°\fspareeqt?r?P*Hiu!5^,t 37*

Manufacturing Flatsare: ».

Hr*"-Total operating revenue, 38,727,218;
in-

8BALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed, “Tender for 
Telegraph Wire," will be received at this 
office until 4 p.m. on Monday,
July, 1914, for 270,000 lbs. of G 
Iron Telegraph Wire, delivered 
real. Que., also 342,000 lbs. of 
llvered at Vancouver, B.C, 
of delivery desirable.

Specification and forms of tender can 
be obtained on application to the office of 
the General Superintendent of the Gov
ernment Telegraph Service at the De
partment of Public Works. Ottawa.

Each tender for one or both of the 
above-mentioned lots of wire must be 
accompanied by an accepted cheque on a 
chartered bank, payable to the order of 
the Honorable the Minister

i. S.
&‘7UATTRACTIVE «ROUND FLOOR of 16|- 

000 square feet, new building, very 
central, light four sides, vaults, high 
pressure sprinkler system ; also concrete 
basement and floor space above: low 
rent to good tenant. W. H. Harris, 
North 6044.

Milk Wantedof Mexico un-

May 1918; increase 8.59 per cent. 
Surplus to end of May, 3699,761. as 
against 8603,709 for the same period 
last year. Increase 19.07 per cent.

*,
the 27th 

alvanized 
at Mont- 
same de- 

early dates

MILK WANTED—One »r two «« -a, pees. Address Oak Vale ÆîbiehiB: 
Uerrard street east. ' Datoy’ ««

Building Material

L £^a£ï&7 ed7ed
- Fe«*onaLMetal Weatherstrip. ”S™Ksu^r.ffi' cff’Æ; 

ss&F&’r- M- ""‘•i ss»,

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER.
strip Company, 696 Yonge street North 
4292.

BBSS
edtfRICH VEIN IS FOUND

IN GRENFELL TOWNSHIP

July 2—J. H. Stitt 
ni^?.Kur/' ?? tho Stitt claims in 
Grenfell Township» has made a re-
™ar*Eat'le And of free gold, locating 
the find two and a half miles west of
£€S0w^kltMl0n’ * Uttle 10 north

P,tow^mi^r.=;ndUtjr23 JÜ3SS
_ Dswar Lunibsr Co., Toronto/

vwpwoiwr» and Peinera.

Coal and Wood. .

BOARD OF EDUCATION *d7
GramopfaomTHE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 

Telephone Main 4103. ed, , . of Public
Works, equal to ten per cent. (10 pc.) of 
the amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited if the person tendering decline 
to enter into a contract when called upon 
to do so, or fall to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not ac
cepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

OANISealed tenders, whole or separate, 
addressed to the Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Board will be received until

Bicycle Repairing. 680Agti ting sT 1*4* Church? ry*lsphons.r**1sd?7
GRAMOPHONES repaired, bouehL
SUSSBF ““

EducationaL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F, 
Ingle, 421 Sped ins.Friday, July 10th, 1914

for
Enlargement of Bedford Park 

School.
New School on Darirrille Avenue 

East.
Heating and Ventilating at Frank- 

land, Brown and Morse Street 
Schools.

Heat Regulators at Morse Street 
School. '

Midsummer Repairs, all trades 
including cabinet work.

Tenders will, also be received until

July 7th
FOR SALE OF OLD HOUSES

Ce».ed

The discovery is * vein
Sir^ld«f f/ fthrteKieet> •"« thT^telp-
plng of It for about 180 feet “
has revealed valuable telluride™gow^ 
b«frJa*,ope- Five assays have be™ 

i*IMl_.they "“*« from |4 to 
e*/0'? to the ton- Thia 

J®, t*® flrat ,flnd of free gold of any 
Importance in Grenfell Toefrehlp.

Rooting.EXECUTORS’SALEOF 
FARM PROPERTY SLATE, felt and tile roofer», »»Mt mata, 

work.,, Douglas Broa. Limited. 124 
Adelaida week • ^.7

CANADA’S FASTES I I YPISTa atKennedy School. TorrnTtA^ef
ad

R. C. DB6ROÔHER8,
Secretary.

Plastarmg.Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, June 30, 1914.

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If theyi Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—<3727.

' There will be sold by Public Auction, by 
John T. Salgeon, Auctioneer, on THURS
DAY, JULY 16, 1914, at 2 o’clock In the 
afternoon, on the farm, the seat half of 
Lot 32, in the eighth oomoeeaton of the 
Townehtp of Vaughan, one hundred acres. 

Upon the farm, which 1» 
clay noil, is a good frame house, large 
barn on stone foundation, two sheds, two 
never-tolling well*, oietern and never-fall
ing spring; twenty acre* of bueh. The 
sale. wlM be subject to reserved bid and 
subject to leeee expiring on the, 1st of 
April, 1916. 1

Term*—Ten per cent, on the day of 
eeie, and the balance on or before the 
first day of April, 1916, When possession 
will be given. Further particuiaro and 
conditions W$H be made known on the 
day of sale.

Dated the 23nd day of June. 1614.
COOK A GILCHRIST,

Solicitors for the Executors.

■ïMrÆf ’sr
SSJSgPÆ?" «5-^

INDIVIOUA

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor
ations. Wright A Co.. 90 MutuaLkdx WILL NOT DELIVER

PIG IRON TO U.S. ed sssi, «sr&sssGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Ontario wheat—No. 2. *1 o* outside. *

Canadian wet 
bay ports; No. 
ment.

REPAIRING—Roughcasting, any daacrlo- tion. Cambridge. 43 B^rVyrnin Ttreet 
Phone N. 6968.

more or 1
PITTStiDBG, July 2.—Advices from 

Sydney, N. 8., state that at a meeting 
of the directors of the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Company It waa decided that 
In view of the , recent heavy sales of 
rails by that company to Australian 
and Canadian railways, the company 
would be unable to make any addi
tional sales of pig-iron for delivery In 
the United States. The company has 
•old a total of about 25,000 tona for 
shipment Into .this country.

BANKERS’ TRUST APPLIES.
C^CJNNATl, Ohio, July 2.—Ap- 

PflMtion for a receiver for the Cincin
nati. Hamilton and Dayton Railway 
waa made to the federal court here to-
Yori^y th® Banker8f Trtl®t Co- of. New

ed7nominal.

I
Live oirds.fwrsashi. ast

25.60 in Jute; second patents, *5.io inJate: tropi UM

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and OreetestfK-8!Kui“s?,“~ ’““ Ir

1 House Mowing 1

YORK TOWNSHIP HOUSE MOVING and Raising done, j 
Nelson. Ill Jarvis street ed-7* /MMs*am*Lou!»I. m" Wl^JitsV'S*'”*^

operator. It Wood.

Ontario oats—No. 3 white, 29c to 40c. 
outside, and 41%c to 43%o, track, To
ronto.

Buckwheat—88c to 90c.

Rye—43c to 84c, nominal.

Bran—Manitoba, 196. In bags, Toronto, 
and shorts, $26, Toronto; middlings, *38.

Ontario flour—Ninety per cent patents,' 
83.70 to *3.76, seaboard.

Rolled oat*—*2,25 per bag of 90 pounds.

Manitoba wheat—Bay porta. No. 1, 
northern, 93c; No. 2, 91%c; No. S, 91c.

Barley—Ontario, No. 2. 56c to 68c, out
side.

Manitoba feed barley—51c, track, bay 
ports.

Com—No. 8 yellow, 74c,
Colbome, No. 2. 73c, c.t.f„

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
following bylaws were passed by the 
Council of the Township of York on the 
16th day of June, 1914, namely:

1. Bylaw (No. 4042). To authorize the
°f debentures to- the amount of 

i'18.000 for the purpose of enabling the 
Public School Board of S. S. No. 15 in 
the Township of York, to build a four- 
roomed addition to the new school build- 
'ng on Vaughan road, in said section

2. Bylaw (No. 4043). To authorize the 
issue of debentures to the amount of 
880.000 for the purpose of enabling the 
Public School Board of g. s. No. 26 in 
the Township of York, to purchase a site 
In said section, build a ten-roomed school- 
house thereon and equip the same.

And that said bytoWs were registered 
in the Registry Office for the east and 
west ridings of the County of York on the 
17th day of June. A.D. 1914.

Any motion to quash or set aside said 
bylaws, ‘or either of them, or any part 
thereof, must be made within three 
months after the 19th day of June. 1914 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, and cannot be made thereafter

Dated this 18th day of June, AD. 1914 
W. A CLARKE,

Clerk of York Towtohlp.

Dancing5262Specifications may be seen and all 
information obtained at the office of 
the Superintendent ot Buildings, City 
Hall, Toronto. Each tender post be 
accompanied with, an accepted bank 
cheque for five per cent, of the amount 
of tender or its equivalent In cash 
Tenders must be in the hands of the i 
Secretary-Treasurer at his office In 
thej, City Hall not later than 4 o'clock 
on the day named, after which no 
tender will be received, 
or any tender will not necessarily be 
accepted. All tenders must be on re
vised forms.

J. W. JACKSON,
Chairman of Committee.

W. C. WILKINSON, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF PERM- 
anent Liquidated,—Judicial Notice to 
Creditors, Contributories, Shareholders 
and Members of Bailey Cobalt Mines, 
Limitedr—In the Matter of the Wind. 
Ing-Up Act, Being Chapter 144 of the 
Revleed Statutes of. Canada and 
Amending Acts, and Iff the Matter ef 
Bailey Cobalt Mines, Limited.

Concrete PavingMarriage Licenses.

tlon 1011. Bjtlmau* glvn. 4474sr
Detective Agencies. Butcher*

Adelaide 381. ParkdsJe 6473. ed M

The lowest THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 4M Queen 
West. John Ooebsl. College «06. e4-7Pursuant to the Winding-Up Older in 

the matter pf. the above Company, dated 
the 26th djy of June, llliriheuiiderslgn- 
•d "Ul t;,«"d«l,i the 14th day of July, 
1811, at 11 oriook in the forenoon, at his 
chambers at Osgoode Hall, In the City of 
Toronto, appoint a permanent liquidator 
of the above Company, and let ail partie» there attend. *> * .

Dated *t Toronto ttete 2nd day of July, 
1914. - : ’ r

Storage and Cartage.K
Lost STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKINO «f 

Furniture and Planes. Baggage trans
ferred. Telephone McMillan * Co., 
Park dale.

WANTED—Normal trained ProtestantS rWÆNO3S50V“"j^¥
Bleecker, secretary- treasurer.

13$

ed Horses and Carriagestrack. Pert
Collingsrood. progress Is being made at most of the 

mines and general good times are re
ported.

Business men In the centres say that 
things are “bully.” They appeared 
pleased with the present state of af- 

Alex Faaken and Hamilton B. Wills, faire. Everybody la working and men 
the Toronto members of a large party are becoming scarce. There Is more on 
Which visited the Porcupine districts In sight at the present time than ever 
Just recently, have returned to Toronto, before. Everything looks prosperous 
They report things as being In excellent and a good result Of the season’s work 
condition In th* north country. Steady Is looked tor.

GEO. O, ALCORN,
Master-ln-Ordinary.66 Rooms and Board. A VERY LARGE LINE of pony carriages 

and pony carts kept In stock: we manu
facture fourteen styles in all. Intend
ing purchasers would do well to Inspect 
this stock at our show rooms at Queen 
east and Don. The Con boy Cs-rises 
Company, Limited, wholesale and retail 

__________ ed7

PROGRESSING FAVORABLY 
' IN PORCUPINE CAMP

f'rhrete Hotel, ingle- 
phone. Z*6 J»rvl»-»L ; centrai; nesting;

666 atrJts*7 26 to 27.4»; stage, *6 to |7; Canada, 
*8,66.

Sheep an<l lambs—Receipts, 600; ac
tive; price* unchanged.

ALEXANDRIA, July 3.—At today'ssrtasssifc
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

EAST BUFFALO. July a,—Cattle- 
Receipts, 126: steady; prices unchanged. 

Veals—Receipts, 300;
"SSULM: im;

Collectors’ Agency
ACCOUNTS end claim» ef every nature 

collected everywhere. Send tor free Art.THEF*! active and

l>
/

mm

(THERN
GREAT LAKES ROUTE
eithern Navigafien le.)
IT COSTS NO MORE 
)TRAVEL VIA DULUTH 
a Winnipeg and beyond 

and
he Great Lakes Trip Is 
ne day longer than by 
‘ort Arthur.
: ventent over-night trains 
h electric-lighted sleeping 
a from Duluth, via the, 
wson Trail, through the", 
Btlco Forest Reserve and ' 
ny Lake District, 
leeping car reservations, ?
. M. 5179; Union Station,

-

INE
THE WORLD. ■I I

ROM NEW YORK.
lia ....

'

..............July 7
...July 14 

July 21
..........July 29 <1

v
i

3 YONGE ST.
ed7tf 1

.

INE
TINENT
ZA . . July 3 1 
ID . . July 10 V.
Saturday thereafter

LEY, Agent, 41 King St. 
ast, Toronto. I135

j

4

their Jite themselves from 
y you should cut yourself 
How” is doing. Ü*
acatlon. Fill out the tol-

X
. at :

a «SS 144MHH* Imtee »» • ••••

.................I"'

............ to pay for «* 2 1

will take place on Sa.tur-7 
11 -at 2.30 o’clock from the j 
ince on Bartlett avenue.

PAUL CONVENTION. |

Struthers and Trustee; 
last night for the b»i 

o be held , in St. Paul i#j 
1 of backward, feeble-?

mfsunderstood children, 
on will last for one weeKa 
ly 5, and will be attenddlB 
rain specialists, neurolM 

nd doctors from all ovtri

r. lemons possess a poW<g|
' an> disinfestant. If 
er, stick it Into a fresh cut | 
; smart for a few minutes, 
arid wili make the woUW 

tij. antiseptic and free fro®
c.

m

e Way

to-Montreal |
Service
T
Daily:

■ 6.45 p.m. 
.11.05 p.m.. 
. 5.46 a.m.
• 8-.3S a.m.
. 9.00 a.m.
. 6.45 p.m.

I Drawing-Room Sleeping 
lin both directions, 
par and PulUqan Sleeping 

Care, Toronto to Montreal 
an Drawing-Room Sleeping

ERIE RACES 
$3.00

urn from Toronto. . 
ti train 11 a.m. each day 
11 tickets valid returning on. 

date of issue only.
D.P.A., Toj-onto, Ont.

1

1914E
Traffic

A

IN EFFECT
D

bourg, Trenton, Belle- 
In effect. Particulars 1

t

-I

Service
s via Windsor. *

“ The Canadian ”

Mich. Cen.) 8.06 p.m. (E.T.)
•• (B-T.)

11-20 P-m. (E.T.)
(Wi-’r éü ^M^:
Direction. "

Lj 1 brary -Compart mon t - 
era, and Pirat-claaa 
liirection.
’d between Mo’ntresl. 
ic and Michigan Cen- 
via Windsor on trains 
îy. and No. 20 Raat-

r«ut»y or write M. G.
Yonge Ste., T to.

WAREHOUSE and OFFICE
4,000 Square Feet

Ground Floor and Basement
Cornar of Wellington Street Ecut and Leader Cano 

2 Vaults - Elevator — 
APPLY ON PREMISES

Excellent light

it
m

l

\
to'ti

DODDS ~

^KIDNEY^
A, PILLS 4
vthXVxXx^p7s^S,

~T7n7

IY SYSTEM

VP

P

/

<
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! MONEYi

EXCHANGE
>*

BONDS STOCKS | COMMERCE II METALSg
z1 r .

FIRM TONE TO 
INACTIVE MARKETj [

Prices Had Tendency to 
Harden on Toronto 

Exchange.

MORE COMPANIES 
TO DEVEOP OIL

=~

Not Discounting Futurej

IMREHAL BANK OF CANALatest Stock QuotationsLONDON, July 2.—W. J. 
Bryan, president at the Alber
ta Loan and Investment Co., 
after spending some days 
among London financiers, says 
a falsa impression Is abroad 
here that western Canada -is 
discounting the future. This 
Impression Is especially due to 

1 wa-^speeulaUon; in wuburban 
properties, the responsibility 
for which lies rather with Bri
tish than Canadian firms. How
ever. conditions In the west are 
rapidly becoming normal. He 
says It le bad for the. empire 
that so many Canadian loans 
are now being made In the 
United States rather than In 
London.

11 i
.-

D. R. WILKIE, President and General Manager.
CAPITAL PAID UP ....,
RESERVE FUND ............

-------BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO
HEAD OFFICE—Wellington 8L and Ileader Lane.

Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bfoor and Lanedowne 
Davlsrille 
Dundaa and Bloor

TORONTO STOCKSSeveral Have Organized Late
ly—Will Go on With 

Drilling.

EXCHANGES ARE BUSY

NEW YORK STOCKS m.......... 7,000,000
.......... 7,000,000

Buy. a#2£?,Cxke!?n p«rklns & Co. (14 West King 
street), had the following quotations:

—Railroads.—
Up. Hig 

... _ ••• 98% 98
AU Coast... 120 ...............................
B. & Ohio... 89% 90% 89% 90 ‘ 1,000

92% 91% 91% 2,100
chSi.^co.- a 193 *193 103,4

vJm., MU. & »
St Paul.. 98% 99 ae« oo DeL * Hud. iJ?5 .,8%

Bdoe ut1 pi: 2* 2S* ***'2SH 

K. C. Sou...

Am. Cyana'd com.. 
do. preferred ...

Barcelona ....................
Brasilian T. L. * P. ... 
r>. c. Packers common 
“urL yrexciica...
Can. Bread

60

mils60

523 h. Low. CL Sales. 
% 98% 98% 1,600

<5177 AtchleonSECURITIES PROMINENT
Bank Stocks Fairly Busy— 

Loan and Trust Issues 
Came Out.

Humber Bay Queen and _____ _

|9 a EF” . îurasSSfca
Queen and Kingston Rd. Tonga and Qu^n 
Queen and Palmerston Welkeley-Sherb^Sme

121 100 m30owe,
do, preferred 

Can. Cement
Can. SL Lines__
Can. Gen. Electric
C. P. R. ...................
Vuy t/aii'y com.
Consumers’ Gas
Crow’s Nest.........................................
Dom. Cannera preferred .. 86 
Dom. Steel Corp.
Duluth-Superior

are still bein « „ companies I tike of Vc£ds.' !
are still being formed to develop olljMackay common
fields in the yjcinity of Calearv ah ***** w*umon.............. Si
are optimistic and express tte j- ^^8::::

dence tfaat will share In the profits of I Pe„nman-’ _______
Beaccm ©«“c^m °nC °/. these ls the Porto Rico^y. com.'

” ,,1n,9°™I>any- *t Is capital- Invatiii uvina.on..........
ized at >1,000,000. The par value of D do- Preferred .....
shares ls >1. Its holding total 1 060 I Bussell M.C. prêt.....................
«créa No promotion stock has been »ret..............

sa?=
01hpn0Th|m«<^mp&Iiy 18 the Macdonald st|ei
ti nAn nni011®?’ 14 *■ capitalised at1 ~ dfr-preferred..........
>L000,Q00 also. This company has I I?°kc Bros. Pref...
6,200 acres in the vicinity rtth^Mro Toronto Paper

Between P^IsSSSmTS

*nt wa»n «id Morgan ktS.TSw. m. „mlz ‘STfJSH. sT,«SU Regarded as Ominous.
« IhJpîL. •1*r“ “»a ---------------- "T{“ «MOCS |2 to’Soir.r- I

in bank stocks, Dominion and Stan- 1°^' My 2' ~ ^ ap- capitalizationViJooOMO^h.^ * KîSto?
mo? n?oat active. The former Pr°achlng holidays doubtless accounted 011 Company has been onc&niZ^^h!' Hamilton
Tw?n‘CiteHFhÏÏ*, latter,at aro“n<l 218. f°r the idle drift of prices on the stock company has 1,420 acres^L^M^

ÏÏ’i'SÆSSSS."” waa «—— SSJ, riï=t“w““iÆ:»'...,were not much above recent low re- Tradinn c„ . IJ* ocotia ....
C°r'**’ an<1 the Professional character Heavy trading in oil*" shares haa st^>dard ' V,

of the trading offered further proof of .taking place. The feature has Toronto ...............
the absence of Interest on the part of Pacific j^taculor advance In Union jUnlon ..........*...........
investors. Only in A he bond division around 16and* ïï* *2* been ““«ing Canada Peri^nent ’ B ~
are there any Indications that the new advanced to “ C®nte’ suddenly câlotial Invest/.

y0ar, with Its large Interest and Many whn° tl° ceJ™ts’ and later to 41. i rmumton rrov. ..............
1914. 1913 dividend withdrawals has stimulated poL? Md hle«Ught îhat the highest Huron A Brie...................

June ...................9 181,904,536 * 175 102 536 *”7 reaJ outside demand. Munid-1 figure The J? reached sold at this I Taoded Banking .............
'la7 .................... 180,771.533 189!212ig66 ^a*b°n<1^,aIld others of similar class wlien advleedtmft eurprlsed. howeve^ N^uoîîL*'rvÎLIîa<ïlan"‘
April ...... 180,394.211 186.870,141 hav,e Profited, as Is seen In their gen- up to 76 cent^ that ye8t»rday it went Toronto^ ..........
March................. 167,870 606 171,306,691 eral advance. “P ro jo cents. M îoronto Mortgage ....
Peb......................... 161,627,410 163,899,406 The stock list was almost devoid of nwfL . notabl« rise occurred in the CanadaJ‘n......................... 196,761,436 notable feature. Amal?amated^op0- I c«°U T*" Wtnt 5 to STSkSBI*..........

$ moe............... *>.06^576.348 012,161.976 o/^a^L^predi^d^c^nl Iv n. ^ ^ I ^“vetop^t -

Bank clearings In Toronto for the dltions In that Industry, was the most There Dl*7’end D«mand. pSîJ2'ai? XII’ Li * ’ ’
a eel: ending yesterday were 987.437,628. conspicuous Issue, rising a full point a b,R demand for Black I tari°’ ’
Thlp Is for five day. only. These fig- on the fractionally higher prices £uo- Ia 8P“« of the fact, X’.’J....................... »<%
U,e Thr^k*8.IOU.OW,.:..937 437 628 2“ th« Ncw Haven”sto^I^ tbt^e0f I can._:__.... 91 ... Bdley ... .................

Last week ......................... 42',437’420 ^teh603'*** °L lte ,new Iow record, terially and remaf "o* advance ma- I TORONTO SALES Buffalo on*°lldated ....
Year ago .............. 36 433,’60G ”hlch was registered almost slmuL 196 :o ,„ 171 reraa>netl firm at from SALES. M^raio .............. w
Two years ago ................  46,471,634 ^"?°„U8!y Tw“h.5 visit to the White] heev^ ajL1”"111^!!,.,0,18' Trading was |_ . Op. High. Low. CL Sales. I Cobalt

m. ----------- House of J. P. Morgan, whose firm for Stephen* -rh Fdellty and Stokes- Barcelona .. 23% 24 23% 24 85 Conlagas?., .......................
OTTAWA, July 2.—Bank clearings “any years acted as the road’s fiscal showed^,,Th prlce of these shares 5Tazll‘an 77% .77% 77% 77% 70 Crown Reserve

for week ended today 93,026*216, as agents. ’ I 80 upward tendency. |Gan- Bread. 30%*........................... g I Gould .......... ’.... ...

arstf T,or ~ w.„ «Ævîrjsn». ^e,j^sr»»‘ ts rss ï vSr >1-L -v »fk?" -
ei'EBBC. July 1.—Bunk clearing, W»l“l2,«M,hV”nîJhSm mtoîi ‘”${,”5” S>‘°C"*”"t “u?! ÎÎ* *’* "* ”* “j "

-5ras,ws&SK P»E E E SE2£=^i
ses»ja t. a. n,r ^£ÆHT5 vttar ft&Srifë?SS: ,E e e ::: ‘-

MONTREAL July Z.—-Local b.nl, “̂«-yïïrK,0,? “ “«J „.*_■« I li ........................

«—Srt.'ÎSUi^ Efis"’'A8 - ss S&F.:::::::::: £
!«> V* 1S&” — ' S”, "uïiS'ûïd’sr.Vr* » V tea -s* »*»• « » “■«. ,mrn bf.rSF--18 ■$, i ai«f Marketao4«1High-

- - - - - - - - - - - ' 'sa *'tæsrs Girls' » test sk^ee-": iJ 3^.2?Gam'W^S*E E E i pBSp S' - 1 W-

—Bonds.— Rea Min« .......................................
»3% ••• ... • 9600 T?ch * Hughei. :........................ ,*S

I West Dome ..................... 10
I Sundry....  ............•••••* •«»
I C. G. F. g

90 500com..........
common 100Feature is Advance in Union 

Pacific — Other Stocks
16%f a 97% SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch 

In paid oh deposits at current rates.

^alTp“m ?Tth7ÆU “d Lettere of Ml i“=ed

800 o. the Bank, where i:193 192%
10ill . 100

600176
Go Up. 10061 availably. 100 on the4 1% 1% Vil

M.n.,8tapV 136 133 136%13*% 

* 8.8.M.. 126
n^t cac ' -2» ll* 17% 17%
n.t. n h. - 88/4 88,4 88^ 8884

*62 600ft*ic»s had a tendency to gather 
strength during the trading 
Toronto exchange 
market was not active, but displayed a 
firm tone.

ill

NEW YOR STOCKS 
MERELY rrjITNG

CALGART, July 2.—New -W.
-i; areon the 128

100. 81 80yesterday. The the price70030%§■ 60090% *4*6Loan and trust company Is
sues were move ' active than of late. 
3anl: stocks were prominent.

Barcelona opened at 28%. Closing at 
24, it gained

COMMUNICATE
with us If you are Interested In

Investment Securities
We ere Specialist» In

Unlisted Issues

82 n*. &*w:: 8,800

.. ' PennaT*?:n?H 11084 109% U0

*£k%P-*$*"*******
|odu°- &?*::: >'93% '3%

South. Ry... 24% 24% 24%
No. pref... 79% to 792 on -

Inv. Co... I* 
west maqf. i8%:::
. _ —Industrials.__AmaL Cop.. 69 6984 69

Am. B. S... 26 * .
Am. c. * f. 6i ei% *«
Am. COL O. 43% * 81 6184s-. n'Y ,üs « »««,
sTE-i: ss es'iiï lis ârurs»: 8$ »* “» ü8

SI*:-"

41 “
119,4118

Agf- 8^:" :::
Bax Cop....
Be»- 1*8. 23 
Sear# Hoc..
Tea Cep

tocommon .H
300

. 68 1.400
300

6,800
1,100

Approach of Holidays Was 
Reflected in Diminished

black
loroer,100

one-half. This latter 
price was firm at the close. Brazilian 
started the day at 78 1-8. It closed at 
one-half. Canadian General Electric 
was active. It closed with a subetan- 
t>al gain on the opening quotations. 
This was M 1-8; 97 8-4 prevailed at the

200 white100 96% 10,200 
24% 1,800Volume of Trading. and

9com 600 and34 500 Mining Stocks.12%com 6,900NEW HAVEN SLUMPED CO. I
loe HERON & CO.■ *-* *•eeeeaeaeee* tee

29
Members Toronto Stock Exchait

I* KING ST. W„ TORONTO
of103% 69% 12,100ièét: 100 he^utsïde—Min 300Contagae ........................................7.81

Holltnger ..................................... 19.06 11.76
La Rose....................  1.16

meLsii)u»,jij Mines .................b.zo 6.10
AI Trethewey

100
#> 500

200
40014 400-Banks.-I 400 CALGARY205 200226 ' 100201% 200214 200

Bnghah and American Investor™ « 
ginning to realize that Ca5*£T 

eoode’ why notyou 
we are offering ba*E7aiue of $1.00. jUl ourS 

reported . by the leading geoloe 
“*• . Ha*1 ue your order for 
want, or write us for proeDwfn Ltdrm?^,‘ Commerc?!^?0,^ 
Ltd., 706A Centre Street 
b*rta. Bellahle agent wanted.

13% 1,600

119% ' 200
202
257%

ii«% n*
207%

II 500 THE100"«%43%
200 UNION TRUST CO.20%140 20%

"iôô’ 1ïj84 i*®% i»ô Î96%

- 'HlBSS 88 “* 8» ~
«lo. pref... ioiv ®0% 61% 13,406

186 186 90078
Limited

June bank clearings In Toronto 
uate as follows: 500co.m-

211 „£ F:: i»*i"M! I«a
fvgfr I* 88 E* “* 

T» ’*

. 150 143/w QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice J# hereby given that a divi
dend TWO
PER OBNT. for the current quar
ter, being at the rate at

Y*b Bee Cent. Per Annum
on the Paid-up Capital Stock of 
this Corporation, has 
dared, and that -the 
payable on and after

1,200135 FLEMING &dl 223 2,800140 88 U*
m 1* 7L

200—Bonds and ONB-HALF Members Standard Stock Exel

310 LUMSDÉN
93% 98%

■ I .......... 91%
i; had94

*90% Porcupine end Cobalt St
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

MININQ QUOTATIONS. 

Cobalt stocka— ~
*;: *ü
.. 96 95 Ox

Sell Buy. been de- 
same win be

% J* P. CANNON & CO

56 °N COMMISSION,T»« KINO STREET WEST, TORO» 
Adelaida 3342.3349.33-^1 3

%
•• 23% 28

80
17% 17 THURSDAY THE SEC- 

OND DAY OF3:8 f:8ii
••*'•••• ses# JULY

09 reoort et c®isar*-
“g «:ôô

...1.1e

•••••••«seseea
By order o< the Board.6.00

«=e@@B b».kïT*‘J

Ü half-bask.
1.08

JOHN M. McWHINNEY66 63• s •• • •• .9.35 6.15
General Manager:34%

2.00
if ! large fi 

*» fruits—
Wï,

wes—Vale 
— ee—24

1<%
14 Porcupine Legal Cards !6%

.........a... 12 i
- WHEAT PRICES UP 

ON RUST REPORTS
î

JBjfcSgjte 9SU
cw£?‘ K*nne<,y e Block,>

South
87

8.30 1-50
24 LSI t

GEO. 0. MERSON t c
Chartered Aooountanta.

16 KINO STREET WEST rn.« 
Calgary and- Medicine Hat.

Whol
6 IIBRAZILIAN EARNINGS 

* SHOW GOOD INCREASE
to

er—$
Brazilian Traction, Light and Power 

Company's gross earnings for the 
week ended June 27, 1914, were $461,- 
860, an compared with $430,734 for-the 
corresponding period of 1913, an In
crease of 930,626.

BIG TOBACCO ISSUE.

LONDON, July 2.—Half a million 
Imperial Tobacco Co. at Canada or 
dlnaries will shortly be offered at r 
small discount.

Application for official quotations 
have been made for Medicine Hat, 
Prince Albert South and Vancouver 
recent issues.

*26%. $ For quick sale at attractive 
price, 10 shares of o— 
Vltaphone Co., IOOO Ore 
ney Mining Company. For 
prices, etc., apply to Smller * 

602 Standard F 
Building, Main 8595-8500,

26%MINING STOCKS
GAINING STRENGTH Montreal stocks

Erie System—
Net for May............
Net 11 mo.................

Reading System— 
Net for May......
Net for 11 moa....
Surplus -,...............

Northern Pacific—
.. Net for May ..
- ! Net 11 mos.........

C,™dlen Prees Deenatch.
6% I hi^ICAO°' Ju,y 2—•Alertions that 

f had been discovered at 
6 1 Wllmot, S.D., formed

of a decided advance 
____ _ price of wheat.

119 I at 29,le2500 at 28%XiooBYtVe^uCo'1-. 1000 U t0 1,40
-J I ?®*” 306 at 109 zbo et Vm8*^.’ Crown I lehed Precisely the same as 1...
To aV^meD°mê vLt« ^ UP 10 8"8c’ a»d
15 ^Brten, 1600 at 226°-° Kerr ri’v' foI<y- . wlth “ Sain of 60 to 20c.

2ÎK'il^(SSSi ÎSooVfo ««,1W.<»0 thTaf denl0Ped *reater -length 
1,800 10O at 67; Mclinfr.‘im!: “cKin. D.S., , at any tlm= since the bear cam-

72 Sing, 50 at 620 50 at 5? 3<: Nipts- Palgn of the last few week. -, . ?“
266 500 at 24 1000 at 24% aSg Tt°îïï,Vl?2nd’ a reeult of the big yieîd^n** 
300 25, 600 at 26%, 600 it'25U kJ4^’ .50° at out the winter cron hit n£ht thru-

“i t! S: S
423 Poro pftrI îooo'kt 1 8H’ 13®” at°3%! npon adverse field, conditions^ Hu^ 

103 Tt 29 60o"at ^^%at5o3olt5î0t,0uatJn9,4’ »» Ufa?.*** Ru,sian Altto not a siate 
26 Tlmlikamlnr 600 et Ai8î4V502 at **: place excePt Wilmot sent word ôr ,h! "U**“

j I N,QwUO?otir0kn=urbndro^Ct,ry- B?T k‘he I tlTZ?'™

J® Perkins A Co. (Joh" O Beatyf-Erlck80n *" gluten.
Corn grading under the new system 

26 I Buffalo Ask. I more of a success today and th«35 S Mine. 13-18 „ «-M we^Tnakd11!1 W,lh whlcb recess

848 Eoley - O’Brien..:.'.;- deal r,f JLuid bT,ogruht ab»ut a good
Granby ...................... 3$ deal of selling. Rust In Iowa. Nebraa

« Bollinger .............18^ *? {S„»i°Uth Dakota and Minnesota was
13 Kerr Lake .........  ...\ if84 « largely responsible for the oaU buTe?
Î LaBofa ................... </. 1% fh Provisions aecended with hogs and
» I McKinley ...................... ,1* 1 fecause of better cash sfL a”r

Nlplsslng....................Il;; 68 68 Stocks of cut meats at^a fi^fti"?’

II ^
StoreVToo. McKinley, 1000; Cigar

_ Change. 
...Dec. $ 286.649 
...Dec. 3,446.648

...Dec. 126.631

...Dec. 6,970,669 
• ••Dec. 7,174,658

------ Inc. 84,963
^ _______  ...Dec. 2,382.464

1 ■to''-10 Vln/’ May «Toss decrease, 8313,- 
- 182- net decrease. $123,266; 11 months

|2r.617.36ÎCrea8e' 88’M6-016; "St decrease!
$104h59!f° nère,d^r^. ■"3&.SH& 

crease* fm.ltl*™'* *8“'850: net de" 

MARKED EX-DIVIDEND.

Can. Bread. bunch/

•78 per ha 
plant—46c

7

the -chief6% cause
today in the 

The marketo losed 
net higher. Corn fln-

8TANDARD SALES. A. __ Op. High. Low. CL gales
c ,, _ . Amea Hold. 9% 9% 9% 1%

R—s,—,. hpj,| g-

Î^F^S.tSSMrK S* > '«*
S “ "

Shawlnlgan Water and Power Com- 8ues’ however, came out, and ir. -™I 11U- Trc- Pf- 94%............... ’ ""
Pany, 1% per cent. I cases gained a point or two 1 ............

-ïï.’.V.TaS««w>£SS».V»8...
paris, 1,—-PricM «“»!" ”>*!“

the bourse today. Three per cerît! Crown Reservi wlSfJîi low “s 110. ..............................

rentes, 83 france for the account Bx- I at 110. Beaver w«^t?.n^r’ 11 eold I Itto îf !? 48 60change on London, 25 francs 16 cen- selling at 10% 88 el,Ehtly easier, dhawin........... 13! 89 88 83
times for cheques. Private rate of Porcupine Vlpond . 8- Fms. pi! 100
discount. 2 8—4 per cent opening, but closfd Ytr^'at^*^ ISTg CR' ' M

BERLIN, July 2.—Trading was Fotey-OBrien^^tlVe,at 8 ^ 8 to 8%.' Toronto' rV.' llg% “ 
more active, but prices were ratW Extenslon^L^n^,^ at 26’ Dome T^“ City... 103^ * ~
weak on the bourse today. Exchange t ronger at 7 3-4. do- Rte...S-l6 a-16 % %
cheques. Mone^^l-2°to?8IR EDMUND AWAY. S?nfroe'' 906 ^oe”'204 204

tfzns ■«-.rs,* , 2Sis.-:.-$8- •

*HOUmCER COLD MIRES
Limited

(No Personal Liability). -MMill ft

iffïsSSîS «■
D. A. DUNLAP,

Secret* ry-TYeasorer.

pro-

UNION BANK 18 OPEN IN LONDON
JLONDON July 2^-The Union Bank 

opened this week a new and spacious 
Lond-on headquarters in Princess gt 
close to the Bank of England. Since 
opening its London office in 1912 the 
staff has grown from four to 29. The 
bank has since opened west end 
flees.

ForEUROPEAN BOURSES.

of- 55
i torNEW YORK CURB.4

What the Grain Brokers ||>. ....... ■Ew
remarkably deficientJ. P. Morgan Resigns Say25

J. P. Morgan, .. has resigned
from the directorates of the 
National City ’Bank and the 
National Bank of Commerce.

Lamson Bros, and Company —Er*

Logan and Bryan—The wheat -«♦-* • -

c-
Walter Fitch and -Co, — Form 

î°T.tb® northwest was favorable, 1 
with Improved weather conditio» 
look for selling pressure to be 
ed on the upturns.

♦Thomson and McKinnon—»wi 
there seems nothing In sight Juirt 1 
to permanently advance the price of 
wb®“4 the discounting process, thru pa,e6d ”UF8«rts in^ 

sa L ht ”!f,0n "hould be used and 1
on wj£ °n bU,,ee rather ‘

—Bond#

88;;;
Bq#l Tel.........
Gan. Com...

_______  P°ni. Cot... 100
Consola closed % to U m~y> « T I n0I2; lron-- 86 J’J 

don yesterday at 75 for^momJ11 Lon" D,ir7Co* A* * 99 
75% for account. “d K^„ " lü -

LONDON METAL. I N.Vfc’ fi% ^ ^ It

fl 3—Metal—Copper, I ^sSteT C.. 10,
£«'iÎTm. up I. îa- UP 38 9d; ^tures. | 8her. Wms. »% “J

UNSafety First I
CAFETY of Principal should always be the first I 

consideration when investing money. Our I 
Guaranteed Trust Investment plan provides an ah- I 
solutely safe investment for sum, of $500 and upwards HI
b guaranteed ^ PnnC,pa Wlth intereet •» 4i% per annum ^

5,000
6,300
1,000
3,000

CONSOLS FIRM,

I- 360
2,000
LOOO

11.800
1,260

1
{GRAIN statisticsi MUNICIPALS IN JUNE.

forThJue”Un'Clt>al bond "»les in Canada 
teîv ïrimet^ ««niHled by The Mone- 

2c*?*° 34.299,294, 
$2?3?îl? foT “ay and
Of lMt yeir * COrre*l>onalnX Period

: -
,

ILIVERPOOL CLOSE, 
hl^ %<1 10 1%d higher;

northwest cars - V

2.000
3,0005 ■ TH1 corn, %dMONEY AND EXCHANGE,

I &s*gss?*jt s»mNT. fd...l-M1d^e'p*rSellena °2^ Cotî22nkciï^°ne °° “*• New Tor* 

Mont fda.per. J4 t° %
filer. 80 <Lf 8-16 8% . ** % Jul_

iÿ” ioMÎmioutt °çf H

—Rate# ln New Tork— (Dec. ..
gWH-e. «danr Mght. A*uu.tf°£& ImÏÏ.
Sterling, demand ............. 487 80 ™

Call money In Toronto, 6 ner 
Bank of England rate, 3 
Open market discount rate L

•bortÿhnis, 1 15-ie te *

i NEW YORK COTTON.

EEF,aS3rpoUe..?st'T*I"t1l!1^
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

yr.
97

114Service in London newspaper digest12-aFÆf-SBîs^2'
v..":'! ij ÿ “ g :

•—3:3 BisJI:! 8:1 !
PRICE OF SILVER.

. ber •U,er* H%-

97
Ûotttpmu* îiimiM 220

EEturned to Canada on the Lusi
tania on Saturday. The body 
now rests at the Canada Life
office here, where a funeral 
service will be held tomorrow.

riysp&S
Î” ™ , d th*t the rate decision will
™„th 4or Than ,f handed dwno

taÆe<irtore8t ha-*
«8 week’s «td

t18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Winnipeg Edmonton

Wheat- Ye,t'dr L"twk- Lastyr.
Rcfcîpu 5*9.000
Sniomemc . 396,000: Corn—
Receipt* -------- 471.000
Shipment» 266,000

Montreal 298.000
598.000

416,000
556.000

571,000
677,000

576,000
311,000488%_4

IE 577,000
424,0003a Vf for

USSSSL-r fftsss

N}

J

Royal Bank 
Building

There ls nothing that we will 
not do to conform to a ten
ant’s requirements, provided 
we can consistently comply 
with such requirements.

RENTINO AGENTS.

FRED. H. ROSS SCO., Ltd-
LUMSDEN BUILDING

6 Adelaide Street East.
ed

Bank Clearings
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Onions—American, |8.60 to $6 per 100- 

lb. Back.NOW STRONGER PRICES 
ATSTOCKYARDS

1

■MRapsayr** ,6c to

SK23M
Peppers—7|c and He
Potato*»—New, $6.26 
Potatoes—Old. $1.76 per bag.
Tomatoes—$1 60 to $1.(6 per QMS. 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 16c and 17c Ilk. 
Tomatoes—Canadian, outside grow», 

to $2 per basket.
Wholesale Fish Quotations.

White fish—Uc to 13c per lb.
Salmon—Uo to Uo per lb.
Halibut—lie per lb.
Flpnan haddls—Be per lb.
Finnan haddle—Fillets. Ue per lb. 
Codfish—Sc per lb.
Haddock—Sc per lb.
Mackerel—20c and 26c each.
Clams—12.60 barrel;
Lobster—26c and SOc per 
Bee salmon—23c .per lb.
Pickerel—12c 
Pike—7c and

YOUR LADDER OF FORTUNE 
CAN BE THE OIL DERRICK

BEGIN TO ARRIVE
per do sen. 
and $6.60 per bbL. I?

trawberry Season About 
Finished and Prices Are 

Firmer.

Cattle Scarce and Ten to Fif
teen Cents Higher — De

mand Brisk.

HOG VALUES KEPT FIRM
Shortage in Sheep and I -arghy 

Reported With Stiff 
Quotations.

i
«t

$1.76

t

Begin at the bottom and climb J 
with Acme. Acme awaits 
your action today at 50c per 
share.

1

' {OUR CHERRIES CHEAT
Several Varieties of Small 

Fruits on Sale at Easier 
Prices.

BANKERS: 
Bank of Toronto, 

Calgary. r

SOLICITORS:

$1.60 totr
per lb.
8c per lb.

st

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. •<
r* Receipte of term produce were very 

light yesterday, only four load* of hey 
end one load of straw being brought In, 
the hey eelllng et fit to $20 per ton, end 
the straw at $10 per ton.

Old potatoes ere very scarce. Car lots 
of New Brunswick Delawares selling at 
$1.(6 per bag, wholesale, and are hard to 
obtain.

drain—
W heat (all, bushel

! Cameron iStrawberries are Just about over for

♦a. 5ÎÏ. wae ai? actlye trade in all of 
th^dlr!er!Pt cUtee«e ot live stock?

The fresh arrivals of cattle all told 
only amounted to I3B. These were qutok- 
ly bought up at firm prices,, which, If 
anything, were 10 to 16c per cwt higher 
than on Wednesday, quality consider-

There wag also a tittle more life In the 
Stocker and feeder trade, the late 
showers having revived the pastures, but 
Price» remained about steady.

During the week there has been more 
W In the trade for milkers and 

springers, not that prices have been any 
higher or even as
months ago, but 
operating.

Veal calves were again scarce, only 61 
being reported on sale, which did not 
begin to supply the demand, and prices 
of course were very 

lambs

“One of the cleanest companies I have 
seen organized in the Calgary Oil 

” Remarks of a prominent Cal-

tuu season, and were very scarce on
îtbs market yesterday, selling at from 

llLc to 16c per box. 
fiaepberrles. however, are beginning to 

on, White A Co. yesterday having 
crate*, only odd boxes having ar- 
on the market previously- The 
are quoted at from 16c to 18c per

Fields. 
gary banker.

—Retell Prices,—

IS „
te $.

OHCherries—Well, the sour variety (and 
»y are pretty sour) are crowding the 
arket, and are very difficult to dispose 
, the price being about 40c to Me per 
-quart basket The black cherries keep 
> la price, selling at from $1 to $1.66 
>r 11-quart basket Extra choice 
tog-as high as $1.71 per basket.
Clemee Bros had a large ehlj 
Mice black cherries from F. 
rt, Homer, and A. D. M.
Sthartnes.

Barley, bushel
gii|$ PfllPtl M6*SIS6S«« f

Oats, bushel .....................
KYI, bUlb#! eessaeeseegs 0 00
Buckwheat bushel ..... 0 70

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton.......
Hay, mixed, per ten 
Hay, oat tie. per ten 
Straw, bundled, ten... IT DO . 10 00

0 46

/
* £

0 71

ACME OIL CO., UMTD
Capitalization $300,000

ones

pment of 
G. Stew- 

Gordon, St.

H Peters had a good shipment ot 
choice white cherries from John Luts, 
Niagara, and black ones from Thos. R.

McBride had one shipment of choice 
eating cherries from the Brie Co- 
npsnwng Co., and Frank Blalkle, St

_BsUmap & Son had choice shipment# ot 
*>«k cherries from Ketch of Grimsby

Id Odell of Grimsby.
J*a Banriord tod good looking char

rie» from G H. BllUnge, Niagara.
The outside grown Canadian tomatoes 

are coming on the market In increased 
titles, and are of much better quab-

..$1$ 0« to $20 00 
.. IT 00 1$ 00 .. io oo n oo

high as a couple of 
dealers were againStraw, loose, ton..

Dairy Produce—
Eggs, new, desen...,.,. 8 1$ • 80
Duck eggs, dosen............... 0 60 ....
Butter, termers’ dairy..$0 81 to to 80 

Poultry- 
Chickens, spring

firm.
also were very .(Noil-Assessable. Non-Personal Liability)

Holdings 960 acres. 160 acres adjoining 
the famous Dingman property, selling now 
at $100 per share. 800 acres near the Mon
arch, which two months ago sold at 75c per 
share, now selling at $62.50 per share.

Sheep and 
scarce, only 841 to supply the demande 
of the various abattoirs and wholesale 
butchers. Sheep were firm, but lambs 
sold at as high, If not higher, values 
than at any time this season.

The hog market has been firmer all 
week, the receipts of Qntarlo hogs not 
being large enough to supply the many 
demands. But one firm Informed u* 
that they had 1800 hog» In transit from 
the northwest, which will arrive here 
about Saturday.

■utohirs' Cattl#.
Choice butchers’ sold at $8.10 to $8.66; 

good. $8 to $8.30; medium, $7.76 to $S, 
common, $7.40 to $7.76: common grass- 
fed steers and heifers, $6 te $7.36; choice 
cows, $7 to $7.40; good cows, $6.76 to $7; 
medium. $6.26 to M-60; common oowe. $6 
to $6.60; canners and cutters, $* to $4.60; 
bulls sold from $6A0 to $7.80.

__ Stockers and Feeders.
The tost feeding eteera sold from 86.76 

to $7; good etoera, $6.60 te $$-76; stockera, 
•••tern, at $8 to 18.16.

Milkers end Springer*.
There was " a fair Supply of milkers 

and springer» of fairly good quality. 
Prices ranged from $60 to $90 each, the 
bulk sold at $60 to $70 each,

" Veal Calves.
Choice new milk-fed calves sold at $11 

per cwt. ; choice Calves, $io to $10.60; 
good- calves, $8 to $8.60; medium calves,
MM°joT$Tn* 17 * ,T"76i

Shosp and Lambs.
„ . . , °f sheep and lambs were
light, and not equal to the demand. 
Sheep sold at steady prices, but lambs 
were again firmer.

Sheep, ewes, light, at $6.60 to $6.26: 
heavy ewes and rams, $4 to $6; spring 
lambs sold at $10 to $12.25 per cwt.
<£% ïtâsiïh*-eo,4et ,8-56-

„ „ Repreeentetlve Sales.
H. P. Kennedy sold:

Ihfat«.e"7i,4.10?2 at 78.80; 10, 1000
*toj l* »i .10, 860 lbs., at $8.25; 18, 
in»« }$*'• at .*/•«*> 8,0 Ib«.. at $7.40; 8,

-m WAV'®
■Hi s-srwi

dresse^,
3$ to $8 40 

01$ • 30
lb.

!Hens, dressed, lb 
Ducks, spring, dressed.

Squabs, dressed, each... 0 46

HIDES AND SKINS.

0 25 0 $0 r- -

/Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter * 
Co., 86 Bast Front street. Dealers in 
Wool. Tarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;

—Hides—
Lambskins and pelts..........$0 II to $0 $o
City hides, flat........
Calfskins, lto-.....................
Horsehair, per lb..-.............. 0 17
Horsehldes, No. X...................1 60
Tallow, No. 1, per lb........... 0 06
Wool, unwashed, coarse,. o it
Wool, unwashed, fine..........
Wool, washed, combings,
W«SSf"wMhsd,

9-

îs^ajsrüd’rsïss:, »»

H. Peters had a shipment from A. H. 
L£mTn^to5mlngt0n’ and J’ K- Robinson, 

. A. R Fowler had a shipment from A.
Alanean Malott. Ruth-

5M?ti„ra.P6PP9re from tha

gooseberrtee are still coming in 
|n quantities, ana the large one» are 
*-I££r “1°™ numerous at first.

X* «“SSL? ■—>-

lOknii^l -^LW#rsbOt.
Disntifni ^ow^ni becoming more

0B~ "*
0toic,8p^nhad 4 40od shipment of

$rneton' “SFto 4&V a
”nt*îrrtT«1Plg8ap‘’* case-

nnd I80 p., bo*
MCantoleupe^_8tandard«,P$4, Sanies

(v2T?ewt”Re<1' 78C and *l tor basket 

bMket?* 42° to 60c per U-quart

ket^half-baskets, black, 40c to

Cherries—Californian, $2.50 per box 
^°“b?ff ea7;s™tii fruit, 40c to eoo psr 
sasxet, large fruit, $1 and $1.36 per bas-

r r
.yX 90 14

t, I0 17

Àrt »

r t
0 19

NOTE THE ENVIABLE POSITION OF ACME0 36
oom binge.

fine 6 17* ....

FARM FRO DUOS, WHOLESALE. .SOI SIS SS M M [sy
I

Hay, No, 1, car lots.
Hay, No. 1, car lots-
Straw, car lots..................  $ 10
Potatoes. New Brunswick

Delawares............ ...................1 66
Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. 0 34 
Butter, creamery, solid».,. 0 24 
Butter, separator, dairy. 0 22
Orge, new-laid ....................... 0 23
Cheese, new, lb......................" 0 12K 0
Fresh Meats, Wholesale- 

Beef, foreq 
Beef, hind
Beef, choice sides, owt.lt 00 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt.

$arW7:.;:::;:::::4 8
Veal, common ...................10 OO

..11 00 

..10 00
.14 00

|S » S M

Today 0EEI3Ê 
at 50c 1*} 41 ^ ^

ss A# jm I at rtss 'AS /m /r13 00
8 tS** */r zW <¥ /*
1 0A 4P iwt » dr ia 0r Acme’»

Chances
inferior

/« 3 a / 0t
Per %Receipts tAreM •0 ét at at a*■ Share, hr 

* what e 

WiU ^ 
It Sell 2 
For in 7 
•One 
Month

IWuartere, cwt.$ll 00 
, CWt. 16 00 JustAJr *\*r ssquarters

as Good 
as both

a*18 09 at
6 60

J*r 417 Wf_

ÏÏT" %cars. > # 1-4*1 VI mt * >0. St 0 /* • *wd

/
^rehr°Y<0

cwt L 7lbe v ; MonarchIf ^/ f. zLambs, yearling ..............
Spring lambs, dressed. Si 7

f : 'i -’L ss \ sri mssU>. . Sf M0 SI ss ss? ,aa
L’ tz * a» at aiPOULTRY, WHOLESALE. • 1• 3,1260 lb»’., at 87; i, 1300 1

,«1»00 lbsu_.
.-*0 ‘to. at $6.76: t. '800 
4, 1100 lb»., at $6.76; 1, 960 

1, 700

1 4t

i «."a-tf,m

* 125° • at.l6;lB; 3- 880 ito., at $6.76;f ffS /to, at $4.76; 3, 180 lbe., at $4.76;
’ Jl? lbs,|uat ,4i60; J’ 1060 ‘to. $4.60.
Two milkers, $80 each.
Sheep and lambs—6, 130 lbe. at 16- « .170 lbs. at $4,60; 6. 140 lbe., ai’ $4! *’

70T.™ 80.‘to’ a8 “Ml: » Iambs.
*v *to, at lilt; 81 lambs, 60 lbs., at $11; 
», 60 lbe., at $8.
.cîiv*î—*> 140 ito., at $10; 2. 186 lbs.. 

At $9 ; 1, 100 lbs at S7* 2 iba iha 0 * 88‘ 1. M0 lb... at’$9.60 * ’ D8" at
w.P°rb/tt’ HfU. Coughlin Co., sold 

of live **<mk-y a"d Thursda>r 16 carloads

Choice butchers’, $8.30 to $8 60- good 
toijtob®'. 18.20 to $8.10; choice cows, $7

«ef^ C07A’6'75- to Vi medium 
cows, $6.60 to $6.26; 7 milkers and
•tolngsr. at $681 to $8$; 1 choice bull at 
*i ®0; J deck begs, fed and watered, 

7 Oeoks hogs, fed and watered, 
Ldeck, h°to' weighed off cars. 

Ht7®: « spring lambs at $11.60 to 
$12.26; 40 sheep at $6.50 to $6.26; 10
choice calves at $10 to $10.66; 16 medium 
calves at $8 to $8 60.

Rice and Whaley sold:
4 ah«eJ- !7» lb»., at $5.60; 8 sheep, 180 
■*» at 06.60; 3 sheep, 216 lbe., at 04* 8 lamto 70 Ito, at $11.76; 7 lambs, 80’lbs* 

a‘, 8“-60; 1 calf, 180 lbs., at $10.76. 3
Olives, 160 lb#., at $10.60; 2 calves, 220 
‘to, at $9.76; $ calves, 190 lbs., at <9.28; 
5 calves, 110 lbs., at $7.60; 6 decks of 
hove at $8.60, fed and watered.

Dunn Sc Levack sold:
Butchers’—3 1300 lbs. at $8.60; 21, 910

K1‘ S;T Â, ‘ff S-vW:,i
*■ * “

Stockers—10, 780 lbs. at $0.40; 1, 610 lbs.

Milkers—1 at $70; i at $67.60. 
Lambs^TO at $10.50 to $12.
Calves—40 at $6 to $11.
Sheep—20 at $4.60 to $6.26.
Hogs—300 at $8.50 fed and watered. 
Cows—4, 990 lbs. at $6.26; 1, 1050 lbe. 

*» $6; 1 1000Jbs. at $7.25; L 1040 lbs. at 
$6.26; I, 920 lbs. at $6; 3, 1210 lbs. at $7; 
1 1190 lbs. at tf.26; 1. <60 lbs. at $3.76 
1, 1020 lbe. at $6; 2, 960 lbs. at $6.60; 4, 
1110 lbs. at $7; I. 1030 lbs. at «6.10; 2, 1120 
lbs. at $6.60-, 5, 1020 lbs. at $5.76; S, 1210 
lbs. at $7.15; 3, 1010 lbs. at $6.50; 1, 1190 
lbs. at $5; 1, H70 lbs. at $7.60; 1, 1280 
lbs. at $5.60; 1, 930 lbe. at *$6; 2, 1030 lbs 
at $5; 2. 830 lbs. at $6.76.

8. Hieey sold 1 load butchers’ at $8; 1 
load cows at $7.86; 8 decks of hogs at 
$8.76 off cars; 160 lambs at 111 to $11.85 
per cwt.

3. B. Shields A Son sold during the 
week IS carloads of live stock: Butchers’ 
steers and heifers at 16.75 to $8.60; cows 
at $4 to 17.25; feeders at $6.76 to $7; stock
er» at $6 to $6.60; bulls at $6.25 to $7.60: 
milkers and springers at $60 to $80; calves 
at $7 to $11 per cwt. ; sheep at $3.75 to 
$8; lambs at $11 to $11.76 per cwt.

Representative Purchases.
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Oo. on Wednesday and Thursday 
290 cattle: Steers and heifers at $8 to 
g.6S;^cows at $6.26 to $7.25; bulls at $6.50

J." Neeley bought 76 cattle on Wed
nesday and Thursday for Matthews- 
Blackwell Co.: Steers and heifers at $8 to 
$6.40; cows at $6.26 to $7; 70 lambs at 
$11.26 to $12 per cwt; 86 oalvee at $8 to 
$10.35 per cwt. . ’

The Swift Canadian Company bought 25 cows at $5.26 to $6.36; 200 lambs St ill 
to $12.26 per cwt,; 75 sheep at $4 to $6; 
100 calves at $7 to $11 per cwt

William Ettridge bought during the 
week 29 milkers and springers at $60 to 
$90 each; 20 Stockers, 500 to 600 lbs. each
atR6F?iddy* bought 26 cattie, 1000 lbs. 
each at $8.31; * decks of bogs at $1.78 
off cars.

dMr. M. P. Malien, wholesale poultry, 
reports the sale of old ducks as falling 
right off. They are only worth 10o to 
13c per lb. Ducklings, which must weigh 
8 lbe. each, 18c to 20c per lb., live weight; 
spring chickens, which muet weight at 
least 3 lbs each, 20c to 30c per lb., live 
weight. There are too many small ones 
coming in.
Cold Storage Prie 
- Chickens, per lb...

Hens, per lb..............
Ducks, per lb..,...
Geese, per lb..............
Turkeys, per lb...

Live Weight Price#—
8prtng chickens, per lb..$0 20 to $0 JO
Hens, per lb.. ...................o 14
Ducks, old. per lb.....! o 10 
Ducklings, per lb..
Turkeys, per lb....

I iti V ; F AMSSf AM*
• «:.« ' Jr • •per bas- 

76c per

mm
t
i*V>

I ACME / A Possible Return of $1000 to $1 I 
I A CME ! A Probable Return of $500 to $1. 1
[ ACME ! A Very Likely Return of $100 to $1.1 
k ACME! We believe an Absolutely Sure Re~\ 
turn of $10 to $1, I

It does not take much money, but if does take 
quick action, to make money in oil. Look over the 
record of Acme's neighbors—Dingman and Monarch.

ket
B4’S and 68’», 14.76

h*?,' 64*' ,84-86 per box; 46’», $4 per box. 
Dime»—$1.25 per hundred.
p£I£?*rVa!,e/lcla’ 83 88 » »er box.
Pineapples—24 s, $3.60; 80’*, $L26 per

per
r...$0 1$ to $0 20

0 16 0 20
0 12 0 14
0 II 0 23

0 II 0 17

JpaaSJK£
Watermelons—46c to 86c each. 

Wholesale Vegetable*.
Asparagus—$1.50 to $2 per basket. 
Assets—16c to 26c per dozen bunches, 
■•to»—Canadian. 90c per basket.
nte,"-Kala?,,a?00' to 40o per dos. 
Cauliflower—$1,26 per box.
Cabbages—$2 to $2.60 per crate; $1 and 

•i;85 Per hamper.
Carrots—$1.60 i 

Per dozen bunches.
Cucumbers—$1 and $1.38 per basket, 

and 11.76 per hamper.
Rgg plant—26c each.

fig/ <0 16
0 12

0 16 0 20
.0 16 0 22

s.rte.ratvii.yM.s'- «

Friday and Saturday one carload of 
choice milkers and springers. Also one 
carload stock steers and 3 stock bulls. The 
milkers and springers are a choice tot 
and farmers needing them win do well 
to be on hand early.

per hamper; 16c to 26c

:r

7$10 BUYS 20 SHARESM 3
£20 shares today in Monarch means $1250 

20 shares today in Dingman means $2000COLD STORAGE
For Eggs, Batter, Cheese, Poultry, etc.

*Tr_irar
arte

Acme’s chances for thy future are just as good as 
Monarch’s and Dingman’s were.

Acme awaits your action—today at 50c ; tomorrow 
may be too late.

0
"1W newer

stsar

Pnblk Cold Storage andV»r«boaieCo.
StmchM. Arm. VS&XSf TORONTO

—   ■ ■ —- ----- ------------------

APPLICATION FOR STOCK.

UNION STOCK YARDS TO THE ACME OIL COMPANY, LIMITED 
Head Office, Calgaiÿ

<!FnHowd find . dollars, for which reserve me 
paid and non-atte—aMo stock, certificate for same to be mailed to

•hares of folly• «WêVr* ». $TLIMITED i

ONTARIOTORONTO
NAME • » • • '«#»1»'>4UUCK 4>.».C»M S»-« • »_•:«;Ha.* '

*'•'< :<•> •»; »* OC :<• » • • » '•> • » • » a * • » » . > • •> < ;<«>-«<
• z r-” -r.-i-v -, , ... - -■

•: .AriAMHt .v <
JTHE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR ADDRESS - 3 1

BEEF, FEEDER AND MIR! CATTLE 
SHEEP, LIMBS, HOES AND HORSES Agents: Law & Foster 1 Adelaide

[■■■■HilRRIHR)-9 'Street EaS
Certificates Issued Immediately on Application at This Office.

I
f

' — '-*£ JbC-

DIRECT C0NNE0TI0N WITH ALL RAILROADS „
MONTREAL TO CLOSE.

'» Montreal Stock Exchange wiU be
filmed an Saturday» ■1

i A
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TALS

:CANADA
I Manager.

7,000,000
7,000,000

TORONTO
leader Lane.

Queen and Roncesvaltoe 
(Sunny aide) 

St Lawrence Market 
Yonge and Bjoor 
Yonge and Queen 
Wellesley-Sherbourne

e Bank, where Interest

edit Issued available In
36

M UIMICATE
if you are Interested In

tment Securities
c are Specialists In

nlisted Issues
Z"

and

Stocks.
RON &, CO.
ining

Toronto Stock Exchanee.
MG ST. W„ TORONTO

ed7tf

GARY OIL

I goods, why not you? ForaH 
re are offering commercial ftflf 

“f 81-00-, Ah our leases are s 
the leading geologist to b3 

to your order for what you! 
te ua for prospectus and ftaS 
Commercial Oil and Gas CO™ i 

[Centre Street, Câlgary, AL 
able agent wanted. ed

NG & MAR
Standard Stock Exchange, -

WSDEN BUILDING»
k and Cobalt Stocks.
LEPHONE M. 4028-9. V;

ed7

CANNON & CO.
D ON COMMISSION. ”

TREET WEST, TORONTOelalde 3342-334313344. “ed-7

J. WEST & COi
larket Letter Free. ° 1 
lRATION LIFE BUILDING, 
«y, M. 1806; Night, P. 2717.

edtf

upine Legal Cards
-ITCH ELL, Barrietera, ( 

tries, etc.. Tempi* Bui 
Kennedy’» Block, South

•d

MERSOM 8 CO.
entered Accountants.
[TREET WEST, TORONTl 
kry and Medicine Hat,

k'k sale at attractive 
p. shares of Canadian 
he. Co., lOOO Ore .Chlm- 
kiing Company.

Etc., apply to Smiley * 
602 Standard H°"*r 

[. Main 3595-S596.

For

ER GOLD Ml
Limited

Personal LkUbiMty). 
IIVIOEND NO. 23. .
ir four-weekly dividend ot 3 
on the outstanding capital 

payable 16th 
a which date cheque» will be’ 
lareholders of record a* the' 
ness on 8 th July, 1914,
July, 1914..
D. A. DUNLAP,

Secretary-Trees

ben declared

X

./
he Grain Brokers

Say > . jl

Bros, and Company — 
[rp bulges, it appears 
p moment, to sell- wl

p Bryan—The wheat *1 
p selling on the swells 
knation in norbhWpat
Lis.
:itch and iCo, — ForooaM 
thwest was favorable, ate
- èd 6weather conditions m 
ling pressure to be renew
Jturns.

and McKinnon — W2i$k 
nothing In sight Just noi

ritly advance the price <1 
discounting process, thn 
ave passed suggests In Wj 
utlon should be used ate 
ule on bulges rather tbal
its.

SPARER DIGEST
p RK, July 2. — Amenel* 
comment as follows: .jgM 

n high banking circlesF 
|that the rate decision W»1

■ handed dWOO |trahie than if
o.
—The (short interest 6a*
erably reduced. '.vNH
holiday at the week’s 

ning influence. i

>

R. J. CULLEN, 
Victoria, B.C.,

CASWELL MONROE,

ALMIN HARVEY,
Au.
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FRIDAY MORNING *tr i. i.sivoolspi JULY 3 1914*
— - -fj=

o* pson Company
pbipsoni

THE HALF DAY’S SELLING ON
SATURDAY

mThe , Limitedm

S&
I

’•-A> '

A Midsummer Sale at
B.\

Store Hours: 
8.30 a.m. toS.3C

#Mj
xV7/fc'

p.m.
Saturday Store 

Closes at 1 p.m.
v®.

PE

Cl No Noon DeliveryBecause the hours are short between 8.30 
a.m. and 1 p.m. we have crowded them full 
of selling events that would take all day to 
see. Plan your purchases from this page—it 
will save your time and every value is guar
anteed. Store closes at 1.00 p.m. tomorrow. 
No noon delivery Saturday.

Misses’ Petticoats 
95c

IImuMI Men’s TU)o and Three-Piece 
Suits Saturday $9.85

Regular rainée $12.50, $16.00, $16.00 and $18.00. This 
Is a fine lot of three-piece suits and a number of two-piece out
ing suits. Made from English tweeds and English worsteds, in 
medium and light weight cloths, in grays and browns, in all the 
new shades.' The coats are made single-breasted with natural 
width shoulders, fashionable length, and slightly body fitting; 
some with rests and some without; outing suits hare cuff bot
tom pants; three-piece suits with plain pants. Finest tailoring 
Sizes 34 to 44. To clear Saturday................

WORSTED PASTS, 82.00.
200 pairs pf Worsted Trousers, made from English trou

sering in dark gray stripe designs; fire pockets, belt and side 
straps. $2.50 and $3.00 ralues. Saturday

NORFOLK SUITS, $10.00.
Attractlre Norfolk style suits, in the new shades of brown 

and gray, almost plain in pattern. Coats single-breasted, the 
trousers with cuff bottom and belt loops; finest tail 
Sizes 36 to 42. Regularly $#0.00. To clear 

(Main Floor.)

r ij
Hi T~1 $M o |

. •,

p<R

m 9.85
an

Summer Frocks, $4.95 the2.00I Sample Dresses, values from $7.50, $9.50 to $12.50, 
offered for a' Rush Special. Purchased from a standard 
manufacturer. Materials include voiles, crepes and ratines, 
in many styles; misses' and women’s sizes. Saturday 4.95

Î theLinens and Staples 
Fourth Floor

Shoe Bargains. the

Thousands of pairs to choose from, 
and the prices are almost half. Come 
at 8.30.

Of cotton messaline, in 
black, emerald and tango; 
flounce of accordéon pleating, 
trimmed with tucking. Lengths 
32, 34, 36. Regularly $1.69. 
Saturday selUng .... ... .OS 

(Third Floor.)

10.1 »n fn
:ely to 
in of I

RUSH SALE OF SUITS, $4.65.
Clean-up of Suits, made from serges and vicunas, in 

shades of black, navy and gray; these suits sold freely at 
$8.75 to $12.00. Saturday clean-up............................ 4.65

GREAT CLEARING OF 
CAMP COMFORTERS, 

$1.00.

Covered with a good, strong 
English cambric; extra well 
quilted, and filled with a pure 
white cotton filling, 
come in a range of pretty floral 
designs; size 70 x 7,0 Inches. 
200 only to clear- Saturday

*

Long Trousered Suits for B
Men’s $4.00 Oxfords, $1.99—But

ton and lace styles, in patent colt and 
tan Russia calf; made on the newest 
summer lasts; Goodyear welted soles; 
sizes 5 to to. Regularly $4.00. Satur-

1,99 z

Tailored from a rich grey English homespun ; a sp 
wearing fabric; natty single-breasted yoke, Norfolk style 
long, quff bottom trousers; finished with light weight 
mer linings; special value; sizes 32 to 35. Saturday n

A CLEARANCE SALE OF SUMMER COATS.
In light weight tweeds, brocades, navy and black 

serges. Saturday, 8.30, $2.95. We have been selling 
these coats regularly at $7.50, $8.50 and $9.00. The

t materials and styles are those best suited to summer wear; 
‘ models are all new and correct, but not too pronounced in 

design ; dressy or plain styles; suitable for misses or women. 
Remarkable bargain at

llit
$ ing

Women’s Summer 
Underwear

Special values for 8.30. We 
expect the quantities will last 
until closing time, but you had 
best be early. No ’phone or 
mail orders can be filled.

These ■BOY'S’ KHAKI SUMMER SUITS, $1.40.
Regular $2.25 value. 'Strongly tailored from khaki drlL 

Single-breasted Norfolk style with full-cut bloomer pants A 
comfortable summer style. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Saturday 
morning ..... ............ ..............................

in .

■
day2.95

WASH SKIRTS, 49c.
A short bargain offered in neat, plain-gored skirts. 

Whether for outing or general use, they will surely please; 
good assortment of sizes; only a limited quantity. No 
phone-calls. Saturday

Men’s High-Grade Boots, $2.95 — at

Another big purchase of Men’s Button 
and Lace Goodyear Welted Boots, in 

• all leathers, and made on the newest 
lasts; boots that sell regularly at $4.00,

, $4.50 and $5.00; all sizes. Satur- 
■ day

• *.......« 1.00 BOTS’ RUSSIAN WASH SUITS, 79c.
Values $1.26 to $2.00. Military Russian with straii 

stand collars and sailor Russians, with wide sailor cdllars b< 
at waist and hloomer pants; smart, neat styles. Suits are fr 
regular stock. Splendid range of patterns and shades. Si 
2 34 to 6 years. Saturday morning ...... ...........

(Main Floor.)

$2.00 HEMSTITCHED 
SHEETS $UW PAIR. 

Bleached Sheets, made from
1 ■ 49 85c Women’s Combinations 

reduced to 17c—Fine ribbed 
white cotton; low neck, with 
short or no sleeves; lace bead
ing and ribbon; wide lace trim
med umbrella or tight knee 
drawers. Sizes 32 to 44 bust.

12)4c Women’s Vests reduced 
to 5c—Fine ribbed white cot
ton; low neck, with no sleeves; 
beading and draw tapes. Sizes 
32 to 38 bust measure.

(Third Floor)
a good, closely woven, firm 
cotton; free from filling; size 
70 x 90 in.; nicely finished 
with a deep spoke hemstitched 

Black and White Pumps, 99c — , hem* Regularly $2.00 pair.
Dressy Pumps, made from fine quality 8816 prlce Saturday, pair lass 
poplin, in either black or white, popular 
recede toes and Cuban heels; medium 
weight flexible soles; sizes 2y2 to 7,
Regularly $1.25, for .

1 Interesting Silk Offerings
Colored Duchesse Satins. Regularly $1.25. Splendid 

colorings and the choicest qualities at the reduced price

Men’s Hats for Summer
Men’s Fine Quality Plain or Split Braid Straw Hate, 

low, medium or high crowns; narrow, medium or wide hi 
sük bands. Regularly $2.00. Saturday

Men’s Sennit or Rough Braid Straw Boater Hats, in 
large range of shapes; easy-fitting and very light in weight 
samples and balances of lines. Regularly $2.00 and $2 51 
Saturday ....',...........................

i) i; } '
2.95i

I
.68of l.r

Cut price on the better qualities. Shantung Silks, nat
ural shades; 33 and 34 inches. Regularly 59c to 65c. On 
bargain Saturday

Black Duchesse Satins and Satin Paillettes, 36 and 38
inches wide, odd numbers from recent sales; none sold 
under $1.25 previously. Saturday’s price, yard .

$1.65 Black Satin Mousseline, 40 inches wide, a 
beautiful black, rich an$ weighty, will give good wear, and
always retain its lustre. ' Sale price............................... '

(Second Floor)

Brown Holland Linen, for 
serviceable wash dresses, dust 
coats, etc.; 81 in. wide. Reg
ularly 83c yard. Bale price 
Saturday, yard

43
Men s Panama Hats, ju tourist or telescope crown si 

fine quality, pliable and even weave; perfect in finish, 
splendid hate to wear. Regularly $4.00. Saturday

Men’s Extra Fine Panama Hats, all new, clean and trt 
stock, and in the most popular shapes, as worn this i seasi 
Regular $6.00 hats. Saturday ............................. <*

.99 ' and• • ••••
1.00 $1.00 Brassieres Clearing at 

25c—Two handsome styles; all 
over embroidery, lined with 
net; hook-front style; beauti
ful, heavy, all-over embroidery; 
silk elastic in shoulders and 
sides; cross-back style; not all 
sizes in each style, but sizes 
32 to 44 bust in the lot.

$1.25 Women's Corsets Clear
ing at 75c—Fine stripéd per
cale; low bust and very long 
skirt and back; four strong 
garters; skirt hook; fine rust
proof steels; four wide side 
steels; deep lace trim. Sizes 
19 to 25 inches.

$1.00 Children’s Rompers 
Clearing at 80c—Clearing our 
finest qualities of children’s 
rompers; extra quality check 
or stripe ginghams; novelty 
play trimmings; ages 2 to ti 
years. ,

Girts’ Dresses, fine white 
lawn; several handsome styles; 
Val. lace or pretty embroidery 
trimmed; a clearance of styles 
that have almost sold oiit. 
Sizes 6 to 14 years. 4 Regularly 
$2.00 to $3.00. Saturday 1.50 

(Third Floor.)

Water Rush Slippers, 65c—Cool and 
comfortable; lined throughout with 
Turkish towelling, reinforced soles; 
sizes 3 to 9, for men and women. Sat
urday

Children’s Boots, 89c.— Neat, easy- 
fitting boots for every-day wear; made 
from black dongola kid, with patent 
toecaps; medium weight ' soles and 
spring heels; sizes 8 to iOj4. Regu
larly $1.25. Saturday

Muses’ Boots, $1.35 — Button and 
laced styles, fine dongola kid, full round 
toes; low heels, and medium weight 
soles; sizes 11 to 2. Regularly $2.00. 
Saturday ....... .... ....1.35

Children’s Slippers, 75c—Every pâir 
of these dainty little slippers is made on 
a perfect form last. -There are ankle 
and instep strap styles, -in champagne 
kid and patent colt, also neat cham- 
pagne kid sandals, with fancy open 
vamps; light hand-turned soles; sizes 2 
to 7. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50. Sat
urday

Ankle and Instep Strap Slipper,, In
patent colt only; sizes iy2 to \oy3. 
Regularly $1.50 and $1.75, Satur
day...,

Special Sale of Tennis and Yachting 
Shoes and Barefoot Sandals.

Telephone orders filled.
(Second Floor)

•*•*••• <25
• :

____ STRAW HATS FOR CHILDREN.
Children’s Straw Hats, fine imported braids, in 

middy and sailor shapes. Regularly 76c and $1.00. 
day ...... «

infillBeautiful All-linen Damask 
Table Cloths, with a rich satin 
finish) size 2'X 2)4 
These come in a range of pret
ty bordered designs, and are

1.38
Ü days
A new\.y~.

yards.

Men’s Shirts Saturday 69c
6°° Shirts, odd and broken lines from the regular stock 

wIH be cleared Saturday morning at less than cost price $1 0» 
$1.25 and $1.60 values, including soft or laundered cuffs* plain 
or fancy designs. Saturday................ ...................... «a

Genuine French Balbriggan Underwear—600 garments 
men s genuine French balbriggan underwear, natural sha 
knee length drawers and short sleeves to shirts; sizes 34 to 
Regularly 60c. Saturday morning..............

Light-weight Wool Underwear, 69a—260 garments 
men s summer weight natural wool underwear, shirts am. 
Mi/lmg or short sleeves, ankle or knee length, made in ® 
land by prominent manufacturers. Regularly $1.00 and I 
Saturday, a garment................................ .. ......... . 1
... y®* ™e». 250—400 men’s reversible wash ties

oi

beautiful quality two-piece style.
$2.60. Saturday

.65 (Main Floor.) dsAWash Goods for Sat
urday

very
> sd thevery attractive. Sale price Sa

turday
’n

tion ir
• «»•« $#• 1*084 M 28-inch Piques, in guaranteed fast colors ; efressmak- 

er’s bill paid in full if they fade from any cause ; stripes, 
checks and plains, in all shades. Never sold less than 35c. 
Half-day Saturday

28-inch Nuns’ Cloths, in stripes and plain shades; all 
fast colors. Regularly 15c. Half-day Saturday

28-inch Irish Poplins, in shades of blue, pink, laven
der, black, tan, linen, etc. Regularly 35c. Half-day,"Sat
urday ............. .............. ........................... '..................................... 19

atti$ Crepe Nainsook, for 
women's and children’s dainty 
undergarments) width 86 in.
On sale Cotton Counter, Sat- v 
urday, yard

Bpeculatl 
Itely ohoti

25 .89

1 eora,^ 
$lbles w! 
Adam ] I

9Vz
i

... . .15
(Third Floor.) idrle. ij 

. t none
if desrtrous of 
1 ever, the eJ 

tties of thJ 
right to n 
and are p.-J 

It would 
•»ble if a J 
tn Western 

' at the couJ 
Public word 
Placed undJ 
ter chosen

40-inch Ratines, a heavy weight, in linen and tan only; 
this is something exceptional in value even for a Satur-

..7-inch Dresden 
Ribbon

wl

day .19nf/j 40-inch Ratines, in different checks and stripes, in all 
shades, including white. Regularly 75c and $1.00. Sat
urday .

Novelty Ribbons delivered 
In order to sell them 

quick we mark them at about

til
Sises 32 to 44. Regui49 late.É i28-inch Brocaded Ratines, in all shades. (Main Floor.)

Brass Bedstead Specials
Great reductions in Brass Bedstead drices- varions t 

signs; beds that have been used as samolea on th. #i-„- »_ 
are slightly damaged: on the n°or- Box

Bum Bedstead» 4 ft a in •< 5^^* $^*75. Special 82*00
Brass Bertawn a t*' Ï Î®' ,lze* $41.00. Special 29.50 l4 ft 6 to' ! !!' Zeg' *24.76. Special 18.90 I 1
Brass B^tüd. 1 ft' « ^ el,se* «26.00. Special 10.50Brass BMsS 4 t tee, «//* *28-75 Special 18.00
Braes Rmiaa #* , "e6- $44.76. Special .... 33,50Brass 1 £ «77.60. Special .... 50^0
Braes Bedstead, 4 ft to R,) $84.00. Special .... wiooj

(Fifth Floor.)

Less than« half-price .49 cost Sell regularly for 69c 
per yard. Heavy taffeta with 
dark grounds, such as emerald, 
black, purple, tan, brown, cer
ise, Copenhagen and 
a large beauty rose pattern. In 
good colorings, excellent for 
sashes and girdles, also for re- 
trimming summer hats. Sat
urday morning

(Second Floor):
t

New Types Appear in 
Summer Millinery

The New White Satin Crown Sailors, with tagel under
brims, are just in. Saturday morning, special............. 1.50

The New Polo Hat, in white satin, with high wing
trimming. Saturday............................................................. 3.50

Tennis Cloth Hats for Outing Wear—These are very 
becoming and jatfhty little models. White, tango, saxe, 
and royal. Saturday ...-...................................... ............ 1.50

V

i
PLACEI

calcar
.75.##••• $ e V-M • • *•*>• navy and1 4.9 «

m
J

Toilet Goods ’•R. -d,
MH Violet and LUy at the VaHey Tal

cum Powder, 1-to. tine. Special, 2 »nds with
kailliea ap
» terms a-

,89.25 •<99 (Main Floor.)* • » • • • « $•$ «Traveling Packages, containing 
tube of tooth paste, tin of talcum 
powder and tube at cold cream. 
Special, each Chinaware Values

Hand-painted Japanese Ber
ry-size Sugar Bowls and Cream 
Jugs.

'■8 9 and’ day atSoxodont Tooth Powder, Tooth 
Paste and Tooth Wash. Special, 
each

Tale’s Ia Freckla, for removing 
freckles. Regularly *1.00.

The Grocery List
Loaf Sugar. 4 lb* ..........
Imported French Peas. Per tin

i A BIG SPECIAL AT $1.00.
400 White Ratine Hats, with corded silk trimming.

Regularly $1.50. Saturday........................................... 1.00
White Trimmed Imitation Panamas, fresh from the 

workrooms, in all white; these are a regular $5.00 mid
summer trimmed hat. Rush price, Saturday 

(Second Floor)

1 *

jT5
.15 have]

•lit
Per lb • - a 1Regularly 76c. Spe-Spe-V cial .50 cial *. ...... .43 ' *«M *«»••« ......Payne’s Na* Bleach. Special .12

Loonen’s French Tooth Brushes, 
with pure bristles. Regularly *c.Special

Seal Ebony Hair Brushes, with
» rows of bristles. Special..........66

■ ; Nati Brushes. Regularly 40c. Special
V Toilet and Bath Soap, extra large 

cake. Special, 6 cakes for .... .25

v «J™ T60*Soap. Special, 3 cakes for 
(Phone direct to Toilet Goods Dept., 

Main Floor),

Matting Suit Cases
Extra Deep and Light Weight Mat

ting Sint Cases, with leather comers, 
swing handle and umbrella straps, brass 
lock and catches, linen lined and fitted 
with blouse or shirt pocket; size 24- 
Jnch, regularly $2.10; size 26-inch, 
regularly $2.30. Saturday 

(Sixth Floor)

Finest Canned Com. $ tins

P”‘"-

CtK’W “*
âmad Ltoe Jl-Ce...........................

Clark’s Potted Meat.
Bbtaritr. Marmalade.
Gsetoe’s B. P. a.—,

Choice assortment of useful 
China. Hand-painted Japan- 
®se China, Including salad 
bowls, cheese dishes, Jardin
ieres, condiment sets, bureau 
sets, marmalade Jars, sugar 
shakers, syrup Jugs, cracker 
Jars, bon-bon dishes, teapots 
«•▼•red Jugs, hair receivers. 
Puff boxes, hat pin holders. 
Regularly 7$c and 98c, for AB

. 2.50
.14

r ....... ...... ......
^“2

si
.25

Waists
from New York; materials are soft, sheer voiles and crepes* 
styles are the very newest, with high or low neck and long
or short sleeves. Regularly $2.48, $2.95---------- “
and $3.95. Saturday, each .

(Third Floor)

k 4
■

Bottle ».20
«,. 1.98 JS

2-Ib. jar 
Bottle . JS Arneili .... .K\ ■ anc 

high 
redu 
extri

1.95 Per tin ....... /........
Cihofcss Olives. Bottle....................
▼▼esb Fruit Cake. Per lb. ..... . 
Fhncy Mixed Biscuits. 2 lbs. ....

(Gisement).

.7

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited1 ' • *
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